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BRITISH ADVANCE IN FLANDERS; 
FRENCH MAKE BRILLIANT DASH
Attacking on Front of 

Four and a Half Miles 
French Make Gains

NEW GERMAN ATTACK 
EXPECTED SCON ON 
WEST B ATTLEFRONT

Much Territory Taken 
By British In Surprise 
Movement In Flanders

Surprise Advance of Nearly One Mile Made Be
tween Belleau and La Bassee Over Front of 
Nearly Three Miles and a Half—West of Mer- 
ris the Australians Capture Many Positions.

Offensive Was At Point Where Enemy Thrust 
Was Hardest in Flanders Battle In An Effort To 
Capture the Forest, Which Would Have Open
ed His Way To Hazebrouck.

;Southwest of Soissons, From South of Amblemy 
To die East of Mont Gobert They Capture Ger
man Positions and At Some Points Advance 
Thor Line To Depth of Mile and a Quarter.

French Bring Down or Put Out of Action Twenty- 
Five Machines and Burn Four Captive Balloons 

Little Change in the Situation on Eastern 
Front

Field Marshal Von LudendorfPs Reserves Are So 
Disposed That He Can Throw Thee ^ Against 
Any Point Northeast or East of Rheaps ii 
tempt To Get To Channel Ports, or Ife|tMay Re
sume Movement Towards Paris, Lengthening 
Defensive Line—Americans Prepare To Figure 
Prominently in Fighting.

NOTABLE SERVICE 
BY SERBIANS IN 

ENGLISH CHURCHin At-

London, June 28.—Representa
tives of allied nations attended the 
solemn celebration of the Serbian 
National Day in London today. For 
the first time in history, priests 
of the Eastern ortnodox church 
officiated at a service in an English 
Episcopal church. The service was 
held in the Church of St. Mary-Le- 
Bow, on Cheapside, one of the most 
ancient shrines of the churches of

’■ ;:T Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthur S. Draper).

Paris, June 28—Southwest of Sotssons French troops London, June 28—The new German attack, perhaps 
in an attack over a front of four and a half mikm from the only a feint, is expected shortly. There are sign* that Lu- 
south of Amblemy to the east of Mont Gobert today cap- dendorff intends to strike somewhere around Ypees, but bis 
lured German positions and at some points advanced their reserves are so disposed that he can throw them against any 
line to a depth of a mile and a quarter, says the French of- point northeast of Rheims, even to the eastward el the bat- 
ficial communication this evening. Prisoners to the num- tered half encircled city. It is believed the nex 
bar of 1,060 thus far have been counted. matter of hours rather than of days, its time an

The communication fallows: pending upon weather which has been ummall)!
“South of the Aisne we attacked thig morning from the _th« Ust fortnight. T-W”*

south of Amblemy to the east of Mont Gobert in o»kr to LudendoriF has these alternatives: First, td attach Ypres
acquire armed places on a seven kilometre front. We enter- with the channel ports as objectives ; second, to drive toward 
ed German works, took the fosses above Laversine and the Amiens, with the hope of dividing forces and pinning down 
heights northwest of Cutry and advanced our lines near the the bulk of the British in a narrow area; third, a resumption 
west of St. Pierre Aigle and also on the hiH south of this oh- of die campaign for Paris with simultaneous attacks down 

7 jective. the Oise and Marne; fourth, to push east of Rheims with th
object of splitting the French army and lengthening his de
fensive line.

Divisions which fought at the Som
me and Lye were withdrawn far from 
the battle area, rested, reorganized, 
trained and organized for offensive 
tactics and It remains a very serious 
menace. Ludcndorffhas benefitted by 
the lull, but the same can be eeld 
of the AUled army. When the next 
crisis comes the AmePEans will play 
a larger part, and their fine work. In 
the small but brilliant engagements 
have won them the confidence of 
their generals, who are Certain* to 
entrust them with heavier tasks.

London, June 28—A successful advance of nearly a 
mile was made today by the British troops between Belleau 
and La Bassee according to Reuter's British headquarters' 
correspondent. The correspondent says the captured ground 
lies at the most debatable point on the British front just west 
of the Bois D’Aval, which forms the Northeast angle of the 
Nieppe Forest.

‘T!r offe\siv™ at fP°‘nt where the enemy thrust 
.tiled «oMijjnr.-in this war -who was hardest in the Plunders battle ill an effort to capture the 
hET« together laid down their Bros forest, which would have opened his way to Hazebrouck, the ' 
'“^^.“““dShe^ .t- capture of which Would have entailed bttr retirement from 
tended the service with their suites. Ypres” says the correspondent.

"The attack was launched at six o'clock this morning on 
a front of 6,000 yards from Vieux Becquin to Pont Tournai, 
its objective being the line of the small stream called the 
Plate Becque, 1,500 yards away. The objectives 
pletely attained and give us valuable ground for future at
tacks.

Three Serbian priests of the 
Greek church in full robes and 
mitres and accompanied by Incense 
bearers, officiated with the assis
tance of a bishop of the Church of 
England. The Eastern orthodox 
Hturgy of St. Chrysostom was cele
brated, ’tor the repose of thwsouls 
of the warriors who fell for the

is a
de-

- Tf

ELEVATOR FELL; 
WORKMAN HURT“Our advance reached at some places a depth of two 

kilometres. We have taken jintil now 1,060 prisoners."
Hunt Lo«t 25 Machines

Aviation on June 28-27 — Twenty- 
five machines were brought down or 
put out of commission and four captive 
balloons were burned. Our bombard
ing squadrons In the same period dur
ing the day and night dropped 58 tons 
of projectiles on aviation grounds al
ong the Somme and Aisne and on can
tonments and bivouacs at Rozteres-En- 
Santerre, Flames and Guignlcort and 
the stations of Soissons, Fere-En-Tar- 
denols and other places. Two munit
ion depots were exploded and several 
fires were observed.

Army of the east—There has been 
continuous- reciprocal artillery activ
ity In the region of Dolran and west of 
the Vardar. The artillery has been 
normal In the region of Monastlr. An 
enemy detachment which attempted to 
approach our line near Kravis ta was 
repulsed. Italian troops have carried 
out with success a surprise on an en
emy position on Hill 1050.

There has been a bombardment by 
allied aviators of enemy -bivouacs 
northwest of Gievell and of the depots 
at Cerntote.

were com*

Samuel Rolston Severely 
Shocked and Head Injured 
-r-Was Passenger in Mc- 
Avity Elevator.

barman Statement
Berlin via London, June 28—The 

Germans are busily engaged in at
tempts to repulse vigorous attacks by 
the allied armies north of tthe Lys 
and south of the Aisne Rivers, says 
tiie German official communication is
sued this evening. . The communicat
ion follows: North of the Lyss and 
south of the Alsne we are fighting to 
repulse vigorous enemy partial attacks.

Between Baillenl and Bethune and 
south of the Alsne the allied artillery 
fire Increased to great intensity eaye 
the German official communication Is
sued today. . Infantry engagements 
developed on isolated sectors, 
text of the statement follows: There 
has been lively activity on the part of 
the British and French on both sides 
of the Somme. On other sectors also, 
between the Tser and the Marne, the 
artillery fire Increased Thursday even
ing. The enemy's fire this morning in
creased to great Intesity on both sides 
es of the Lye between Baillenl and 
Bethune and south of the Atone.

Our artillery replied vigorously. In
fantry engagements also developed on 
isolated sectors.

Recent communiques contain few 
clews to the enemy's intentions.

Whereas London enjoyed a long 
spell of immunity frotji aerial attacks, 
Paris andz German Rhenish towns 
suffered considerably from assaults 
from the air. Metz has been bombed 
frequently during the past fortnight 
while the last enemy attack on Paris 
is reported to have been especially 
severe.
most attention, but they are small In 
comparison with the nightly bombing 
expeditions behind the flghttng line.

“Some 300 prisoners and six machine guns were cap
tured/*

A Wide Front.
London, June 28.—British troops in 

attacks against the Germans have ad
vanced their line over a front of near
ly three and a half miles to an aver- 
ge depth of nearly a mile east of the 
Nieppe Forest, which lies between Batl- 
leul and Bethune, according to the 
British official communication issued 
this evening. West of Merris Austral
ian troops also captured enemy posi
tions. On both sectors prisoners and 
machine guns were taken.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

"This morning English troops car
ried out a successful operation on a 
front of about three and a half miles 
east of the Nieppe Forest. Our line 
on this front has been advanced to an 
average depth of nearly a mile and 
mere than 300 prisoners and 22 ma
chine guns have been captured. All 
of out objectives were gained, includ
ing the hamlets of L'Epinette, Ver
te rue and La Becque.

"The enemy was taken by surprise 
and our casualties are light.

“At the same hour Australians at
tacked and captured certain hostile 
poste west of Morris, together with 
43 prisoners and six machine guns.

“On the remainder of the British 
front the situation is unchanged.”

Germans Staggered.

With the British army i 
June 28, (By The Associât 
—Field Marshal Von 
troops east of the Forest of Nieppe 
got a nasty and unexpected knock to
day when the British suddenly drove 
forward in a surprise attack along a 
front of more than three miles and 
hurled the startled grey coated soldiers 
back to an average depth of 15 hun
dred yards.

The operation was an unqualified 
success from its inception, and the at
tacking infantry reached all their ob
jectives in remarkably short time.

By this thrust the British not only 
have greatly improved their position 
in this important and much contested 
sector, which lies just north of Mer- 
ville, but they inflicted heavy punish
ment on two hostile divisions that 
were holding the line here—the 32nd 
division of Savons and the 44th Re
serve Division of Prussians.

Samuel Rolston, 99 St. Patrick street, 
an employe of T. McAvity and Sons’ 
Water street plant, was conveyed to 
the hospital yesterday as the result of 
an accident.

About 4.30 p. m. yesterday he was 
ascending in a nelevator when to 
some unknown manner the elevator 
crashed to the ground. He was vio
lently thrown to the floor when the 
elevator struck the bumpers and hit 
his head on the floor, causing a deep 
gash back of hie left ear.

He was unconscious for a time but 
soon revived. The ambulance was 
called and conveyed him to the hos
pital. Upon enquiry at this institution 
it was stated the injured man had re
ceived a bad shaking up but would be 
around again in near future.

These night raids attract

in France, 
ed Press.) 

Ludendorff’sBolsheviki Believed
To Be Overthrown

Many Unconfirmed Reports Come From Russia of 
Further Revolutions in That Distracted Conn-

The

RESIDENCE OF L N. 
SCHOFIELD, NORTON, 

DESTROYED BY FIRE« try.

ALLIES STRIKE
BEFORE ENEMY

In Siberia.
London, June 28.—The advices de

clare that the 8-upporters of Grand 
Duke Nicholas have overthrown,the 
Soviets throughout the Siberian prov
ince» 'of Irkutsk, Blagovcehtchensk 
and Khabarovsk.

The defeat of the Bolsheviki to 
nald to have been made possible by 
the victories of the Ctoecho-Slovak 
forces and the treachery of the Red 
Guards. Several detachments of the 
Red Quanto, are declared to have 
murdered (their officers and then sur
rendered.

London, June 28.—According to un
confirmed reports today the Bolsheviki 
government has been overthrown, says 
a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Copenhanegn.

Moscow, the report adds, has been 
captured by General Kornlloff, sup
ported by German troops.

Advices, from the same eourceà as
sert that Grand Duke Nicholas has 
been proclaimed emperor.

Nikolai Lenlne, the premier, and 
Leon Trotsky, the minister of war, 
are said to have fled to the Munhan 
coast. General Kaledlnee Is said to 
have co-dperated with General Kornl
loff in the capture of Moscow.

Origin of Blaze Unknown— 
Total Loss Estimated At 
About $5,000. ,

Special to The Standard.
Norton, June 28j—The fine residence 

of L. N. Schofield near this place, with 
a number of outbuildings, was totally 
destroyed by fire a few days ago and 
the loss to Mr. Schofield will be heavy. 
The origin of the fire to unknown as 
at the time there was very tittle fire in 
the house. When the flames were no
ticed they had gained such headway 
that it was lmpoeslble to do anything 
to save either the building or its con
tents and the family were turned out 
with only the clothing they had on 
their backs.

ITALIAN VICTORY 
WAS GRAND ONE

Coming German Offensive Anticipated By Foch 
Who Orders Simultaneous Attacks At Points 
One Hundred Miles Apart.

Specal Cable to The New Vork Tri
bune and The St John Standard.

(By Hllâlro Belloc)
London, June 28—The Austrian of

fensive being for the present a dead 
thhing, we may now look Into the ev 
enta of the last few days with a clear
er understanding of the extent of the 
enemy’s ambitious scheme and how it 
was foiled by Italian strategy.

Italy has won one of the greatest 
victories of the war. She has thorough
ly punished the Austrian invader after 
he struck with the maximum force that 
that could be mustered. Not only has 
she held her own, but she has Inflicted 
a defeat which taken into considerat
ion with the internal situation in the 
Dual Monarhy, may have serious con
sequences.

The Italian hgh command to not be
coming Intoxicated by its victory.

General Diaz evidently is carefully 
testing the strength of the enemy’s 
positions across the Have. He is tak
ing time to rest and reorganize be
fore pursuing the Austrian forces fur
ther.

Throughout the week minor attacks 
have been made first here, then there 
with the result that the west bank 
of the Have has been cleared and the 
fighting is now taking place on the east 
bank.

The bridgehead established at Capo- 
Sile on Wednesday has been enlarged 
by minor operations since then.

The Austrian force that had crossed 
the Piave were in an extremely dan
gerous position.

(Undated war lead by The Associated 
Press.)

The British troops in Flanders and 
the French forces further south ap
parently have anticipated the propos
ed German drive toward the English 
channel ports or Paris and struck

British Attack.
The attack of the British was de

livered about midway between Hmse- 
brouck and Bethune on a front of near
ly three and a half miles over terri
tory which the Germahs recently have

Washington Skeptical.
Washington, June 28.—All reports 

of sensationnel developments in 
sis are treated by officials here 
the utmost reserve and with a dis
position to believe nothing until the 
Information comes through direct and 
official channels.

Plana for «ending a commission to 
Russia to assist that country economic
ally and industrially have advanced td 
the point where It to possible-to an
nounce on official authority that the 
personnel of the commission to now 
being-discussed.

Men familiar with industrial condi
tions in Russia, and especially ac; 
quaint ed with the transportation sys
tems of the country are being sought.

Another Revolution.
Meterdam, June 28—Professor Paul 

Milukoff, leader of the Russian con 
■titutlonal democrats, and Alexander 
j. Guchkoff, Octoberlst leader, have 
arrived at Harbin, Manchuria, and 
placed themselves at the head of a 
counter revolutionary movement, ac
cording to the Vosstoche Zeltung, 
which is quoted In a telegram from 
Berlin to the Dutch press.

The Wolff Bureau’s advises that 
Grand Duke Michael AJexandrovltch 
of Russia is at Oipsh and to heading 
an antH-Bolsbeylkt movement. Grand 
Duke Michael, It Is stated, ha» re
fused to assume the throne, prefer
ring to leavq the decision to an all 
Russian population

% NOSTANDARD
ON MONDAY

ANOTHER RAID!first.
Although1 slight details of the man-

There will be no iasue of 
The Standard on ‘Monday, 
Dominion Day. Tuesdays 
edition will contain an account 
of the celebration in the prov
ince, including the horse races 
and games.

oeaypss thus tsr here been revealed, 
ihê tolled troops caught the enemy un- 
Jawaree et aallent pointa, and driving 
■swiftly forward, took terrain which 

^would hare been of considerable value 
1 the Starting points of enemy at- 
I ta. In addition a comparatively 
I le number of prisoner, and machine 
v, were left in the hands of the '•'V troops.

Bulletin:—Paries, Jane 29—Some en 
enyr airplanes flew la the dletdet of 
Paris last night. A few bombs were 
dropped, but there weits no victims.

The alar mwas sounded at 11.39 p. m 
and the "AU Clear” signal at IMS 
o'clock this morning.

Bridges Destroyed.
While Austria had several brldge- 

(Continued on page 2).b'y.
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big* With
These aïe suits which 

trim the figure but no trim
ming on the suit.

Dignified simplicity — 
just the idea for a high class 
looking business suit.

Grays in attractive vari-

J k
I First Session ' 

er Compan 
mal Reque 
sion’s Deci:

Ukraine Newspaper Hears He Was Killed By 
Guard During Quarrel—Report of Death Re
ceived At Darmstadt, Germany, Former Home 
of Ex-Empress of Russia, Who Was Princess 
Alix of Hesse.

ety.
Browns in many shades.
Rich mixtures. Fancy 

cheviots and striped suitings 
that show some novel 
effects.

The commission apj 
provincial government 
the affairs ot the N. 
opened its hearing in 
rooms, Prince WUlian 
day morning.

Mr. Guy W. Currie 
«lsted by Mr. Henry t 
lessor Albert 8. Ryche 
K. Cv and Homer Lo 
representing American 
nreoent on behalf of
J. A. Sullivan, Bostoi 
Baxter, K. C., and Dr.
K. C., represented the 

Mayor Hayes, Comm
Commissioner Bullock 
hill, K. C.. R. E. Art 
Robinson, H. M. Hop 
Thomson, Scott Morn 
Bodell, of Providence, 
hearing.

Ready to finish to your 
measure at short notice — 
Priced $18 to $42.was de-London, June 28—At the Russian embassy it 

dared today that no official confirmation had been received 
of the report that the former Russian Emperor has been 

, aassinated. If the report is true the crime is not a political 
according to the embassy officials, but merely an act of

■HI.- IT-.

,fvu! Giimour’s, 68 King St.as-
Open Friday evenings; close 
Saturdays at 1 — June, July 
and August.

•• JU

|V .. jthlÊË 
1 ÆmsR

- ■

■.one,
brutality on the part of an angry guard.

Regarding the unexpected appearance in London of 
Alexander Kerensky, the former premier of Russia, the 
bassy said it knew of bis presence here for several days but 
chose to let him take his own time for revealing his identity.

assumed

’
VltW Of LILLE , FRANCE

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
etn- Phaeea of the Moon.:tP; * twM

Kh

■L

Jun
Last Quarter, 2nd ...... lh. 20m. a.m.
New Moon» 8th............ r
First Quarter, 16th .... lOh. 12m. a.m.

7h. 38m. a m.

w iS 7h. 8m. p.m.

Full Moon, 24th Mr. Lorii
Mr. Lorlng, for the 

a brief account of th< 
organization, capitalize 
ment and purposes of 
pany from the days of 
care. He referred to th 
of operation on accoi 
and said the cost of 

jpieavy during the comL 
^company had received 

its employes for an lnt 
seven cents per hour, 
realized that the empl 
more pay In order to 
cost of living. Six p 
company’s revenue, |4< 
to the city and county 
taxes. Mr. boring con 
company should have « 
elation charge and she 
larger amount to cov 
lions for damages than 
the commission had pc 
lion II. of the investi 
grant immediate temp 
euch were deemed Jus 
said that the company 
cd by the Premier that 
would, if necessary, pa 
enable the company 
June dividends.

A reduction of 48 p 
net Income for the fl 
of the year was report! 
last six months of the 
decidedly worse, owlnj 
coal. The net income 
be reduced at the rab 
year. The company is 
penate situation. The 
plus is exhausted and 
borrowing 370,000. U 
prompt relief its eredi 
damaged. If It can no 
it can no longer pro] 
territory. The com pm 
prompt Increase in the t 
ments, so that thçre 
crease in revenue of t 
per month.

"
The former premier left Russia under an 

because of the Bolshevik menace and on account of a
stated. His flight,

[wl
p<: Si !§i

name
• price being placed on his head, it 
which lasted several months, was attended by adventures of 

He embarked at Mourmansk for England. Mem-

was

IT ^all sorts.
bers of the Russian embassy added: "Kerensky s political 
actir r will obviously consist of showing the Entente Allies 
the necessity of intervention in Russia.

y I
: A . I .

THE WEATHER
Forecasts — Maritime—Fresh south 

and southeast wipds, showery.
Northern New England—Lç cal rains 

and thunderstorms Saturday and prob
ably Sunday. Moderate east to south 
winds.

Toronto. June 28—The weather con
tinues cool in the western provinces, 
and showers have been almoet gen
eral in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
but not in Alberta. From Ontario 
eastward it has been mostly fair and 
warm, except in southern Nova Sco
tia, where it has been quite cool.

Min. Max.

IF
Second Race—2-Cyllnder, 6 H. P.POWER BOAT CLUB 

ANNUAL REGATTA 
ON DOMINION DAY

“Berton I. Palmer,, owned by
OF

tA STREET OF i-ll-LE •Geo. Palmer
“Outa” .. owned by Walter Roberts 
“Clara B.“ . .owned by Chas.Rartoa

ULLETHE - MUNICIPAL THEATRE

ITALIAN VICTORY 
WAS GRAND ONE

A ST. JOHN WOMAN
CHRISTENS SHIP

WILL INSIST ON AN 
ENQUIRY INTO THE 

JESUIT INCIDENT

MANY INDIANS ARE 
DECLINING TO SIGN 
REGISTRATION CA!

Third Race—Class 6 H. P.
“Edna M." .. . .owned by Jas. Gorey 
“Arcllla".. .. owned by Cap. Colwell 
"Alert**.. .. owned by Samuel Odell 
“Elgin A." . .owned by F. Armstrong 
“Chick”
"Duck”..............owned by U. Bagne! 1
“Pride”............. owned by H. Vincent
“White Duck” owned by W. Bagnell

Fourth Race—3 and 4 H. P.
owned by H. Pitt 

Waren King

Fleet Leaves Marble Cove At 
Ten a.m.—Will Cruise To 
Belyea's Point — Pro

of Sports Arrang-

Stearner War Quebec Success
fully Launuched on 
Charles.

K—Italian .. . .oon..fard ranks -,eoiv 
(Continued from page 1) 

heads across the river, the difficulties 
of supplying- the forces on the western 
bank so that these might be maintain
ed, were becoming increasingly diffi
cult *rtie bridges across the river 
were destroyed by the rising of the 
Piave and allied airmen.

An enveloping movement by the tlal- 
ian army would have resulted in the 
capture of the greater part of the cross
ing forces. As tt was the Austrians 
retired in good fashion, their losses in 
prisoners were only about 5 per cent, 
of the fighting forces engaged, a com
parative small amount when one cojy 
aiders the position in which the Aus
trian army was placed.

St.owned by H. Lemon Presbyterian Minister De
clares There Will Be No 
Let-up in the Agitation.

One of Six Nation Tribes Ar
rested and Test Case Will 
Be Made To Determine Sta
tus of Indians.

48 66Prince Rupert ....
Victoria................
Vancouver »... ..
Edmonton..............
Calgary ............. .
Medicine Hat .....
Winnipeg...........
Parry Sound..........
Port Arthur ......
London ..................
Toronto.................
Kingston .............
Ottawa ..I...... .
Montreal..............
Quebec ...... ...
St John ........1
Halifax ..........». .

N. B. GIRL GRADUATED
Mels Mabel Margaret Gorham ot 

Nelson, Noorthumberland Co., has been 
graduated at St Elizabeth's hospital 
trainnlng school, tor nurses. Brlghht. 
on, Boston.

48 64
60 72
84 62gramme Quebec, June 28—*nie wooden steam

er “War Quebec” was successfully 
launched at the yards of the Quebec 
Shipbuilding and Repair Company on 
the St. Charles River todday. 
vessel was blessed by the Rev. Father 
Scully, C. S. S. R., whhile Mrs. Dan 
McLaughlin, of St. Johhn, N. B„ xfrife 
of the superintendent of the shipyard, 
christened the ship.

. 42 62
. 44 64
. 48 52
. 60 74
. 46 68
. 65 82
. 60 80
. 60 80
. 62 72
. 58 76
. 62 76
• 4$ M
.„4d 52

ed.
"Doo«”. Guelph, Ont., June 28.—Rev. K. W. 

Palmer, pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyter- 
ian church, and one of the most ac
tive men In the Jesuit Novitiate con
troversy on his return from Toronto, 
declared that there will be no letitfp 
In the agitation tor an enquiry. We 

of all that report of Capt. 
Macaulay's, and it will have to be 
published,” said Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Palmer declared that he has en
listed powerful Protestant aid in Tor
onto.

Public Interest here in the contro
versy is dying out.

Winnipeg. June 28—Captain A. C. 
MacAulay, the man who was in charge 
of the raid on the Novitiate in Guelph, 
which has raised such a stormy con
troversy is to be the new provost- 
marshal for M. D. No. 10, it Is stated.

The SL John Power Boat Club an- eJd regetta will take place on Mon*
TIT The yachts will cruise to Bel- 
yea’s Point where an excellent pro- 
ELLne will be carried through.^ All 
returned soldiers and the R. K. V C. 
are Invited to be present ,

The programme arranged is as ,
'The fleet wt.l W"
at 10 a. m. Commodore Chesley owned by a. Harris
TCfleit will be reviewed by Com "Dixie I." .. owned by J. Frod.hnm 
™5r„e Cheslev and prize» will be "Dixie II.' . .. owned by W. Devi» 
FTZrZ, to the best decorated boat "Selma- .. . owned by C. H. Belyea 
"thecrulse up river to Belye.'» Point

The
Brantford, (^nt., June 28—Wesley 

Martin, a member of the Six Nations 
Indians, was arrested today when at 
the reqeust of a constable of the city 
force he tailed to produce a registra
tion card, 
meeting on the reeérve against regis
tration, he had oee 
30 days yet in which to register. Re
gistrar Dowling, of Brantford Riding, 
states that he has”received no noilce 
of any thirty day extension for In-

Fifth Race—Slnla Speed Boats.
“Toothpick..........owned by H. Holder
“Speedway” . .owned by N. Herrington 
“Mascott”.. .. owned by R. Belyea 
‘Maxgreit H"..owned by R. Andrews 
*Lena“.................owned by W. Edgett

Sixth Race—Speed Boats.

want first
DIEDHe declared at the mass

n told that he had KIRBY—in this city »t bey parents' 
residence, 4 Coder Grove Crescent, 
on the 27th ln»t, Phyllis Marion 
Kirby, age 9 years, 6 months, eldest 
daughter of Charles C. and Alice 
M. Kirby, leaving besides her- pa
rents, one sister to mourn.

Miss Grace Fraser, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Catherine O’Leary, 
Rexton, are guests at the Royal, be
ing here to attend the ordination ex
ercises In the Cathedral this morn- 

I ing.Seventh Race—Bang and Go Quick
Open to all members.
Eighth Rac

The racing course will be about two 
mUes* Ions/ from Belye.'. Point 
to Carter's Point end retura. A small 
boat will be anchored at Carters 
Point as fl. turning buoy. In turning 
buoy will be kept on the port side. 
Two small boats will be anchored at 
storting point about two hundred 
yards apart. All boats must finish 
race between starting boats.

Signals.
Five minutes before starting race 

a flag (Blue Peter) will be run UP°” 
Commodore's boat, "Get R?ady- 
minutes before storting flag will be 
dropped half way, ' Get in Une. 
Race will start when Commodore 
drops flag over side of boat. Recall* 
Ing of boats on false start. Flag will 
be waved back and forth by storting 
Judge, on the bridge of Commodore •

T yBoard Race. 
Ninth Race—Tender Race. 

(Club Members). Champion Asbestos Lined

Copper Gaskets Mean
1 dependability-

wfipS.9Kr.orri ■

W

The sailing and racing committee 
request that all members and their 
families be present, accommodating as 
many of our returned soldiers as pos-

TWENTY GERMAN 
AIRPLANES ARE 

BROUGHT DOWN
O. LAKE

Sec. Sailing and Racing Committee. îfaaFAMERICANS WILL 
EVENTUALLY BE 

IN OWN DIVISIONS
Intense Air Fighting Over 

Western Front, British Los
ing Fourteen Machines — 
Much Bombing.

y

MMPIO
ft*London, June 3T.—Intervening in 

the debate on the new military ser
vice act and speaking of the urgency 
of obtaining men for a serious emer
gency, Premier Lloyd George said to
day it was true the Americans were 
coming and being brigaded with the 
allies, but that when men were ob
tained they should replace the Ameri
cans and enable tre Americans to 
form their own divisions.

That was the honorable undertak
ing upon which President Wilson was 
prepared to send over a very large 
force to France, the premier continu
ed. hence It was imperative, "that we 
make a most drastic comb-out In order 
to maintain onr strength and pres
tige at the vital moment.’*

Socialists Hoar New».
Washington. June 27. — German 

socialists heard of United States sec
retary of war Baker's announcement 
on June 10, that more than 700,000 
American soldiers had KFfen sent to 
France In time to use the infor
mation In heckling foreign Minister 
Kuehlmann during his recent speech 
In the Reichstag.

Advices reaching France through 
a neutral country and received here 
by cable today, 
deputy, Haare, a 
Austria, denouncing the policy of the 
German government end ridiculing the 
failure of the submarines to keep 
American soldiers out of France.

XAll members entering races are to 
have boats ready to be called upon 
at any time. Races may not be run 
aB shown under.

First race will start at 2 Ip. m. sharp 
First Race—Cabin Cru leers.

•«Quit»"............. owned by F. Roberts
“Caledonia,” .. . owned by B. Roberts 
“Tory,”*.. .. owned by A- P. Chesley 
^ W. Bagnell

London, June 28.—Twenty German 
airplanes were destroyed by British 
aviators in air fighting over the west
ern front Thursday, according to the 
British communication dealing with 
aviation issued tonight. In addition 
nine enemy craft were forced jtp 
earth out of control.

The British themselves lost 14 mach
ines.

They are an exclusive patented feature of all Champions 
that insure dependable service under any condition of 
driving. They take

fY

/*g |

KampionA

ï
NICHOLAS ALIVE? r ..x iA Drop On a 

Touchy Corn
iDependable Spark PlugsBasel, Switzerland, June 28—(Havas 

Agency)—According to local 
papers the Russian embassy in Berlin 
is reported to have advised the court 
at Darmstadt that Former Emperor 
Nicholas is safe.

of the ordinary class and make them wiper-service 
plugs. They prevent any part of the porcelain from coming 
in contact with the hard steel shell.

expansion caused by excessive heat. _
, There is a Champion for every make of en£«^• 

the name "Champion” on the porcelain guarantees Abso
lute satisfaction to the user or free repairs or replacement 
will be made."

lnziznt relief Then eem 1outç»Hne lifte elf with finger*.

Are
You

Master

Just think! You can 
lift off any com or cal
lus without one twinge 
of pain.

A Cincinnati ma% dis
covered this ether com
pound and named it 
Freezone. Any druggist 
will sell a tiny bottle of 
Freeeone for very little 
cost. You apply a few 
drops directly upon a 
tender corn or callus. 
Instantly the soreness 
disappears .then shortly 
you will find the 
or callus so loose that 
you can lift it right off.

Freesone is wonderful 
It dries instantly, 
doesn’t eat away the 
corn or callus, but shriv
els it up wlthoat even 
Irritating the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, 
er corns between the 

, „ toes, as well as painful
calluses lift right off. There is no pain 

. No soreness or

r >r V.

Fi iiquoted the socialist 
s blaming the war on l

i iimimimn un*'
ii(miiiimni.....

»,

mm
or does your business mas
ter you? Does it insist on 
following you home and to 
bed and worrying you day 
and night until you are on 
the verge of nervous col
lapse?

A few weeks’ use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will do 
wonders for any business 
man or business woman 
whose nervous system has 
failed to stand the strain. 
It nourishes the nerves back 
to health and vigor.

lllllllflRIN

Shu miimiBiiiiM min..........

SssIbssS

dealer for the Champion that will maintainSEVEN KILLED Ask any 
maximum efficiency m your car.June 18—Seven personsChicago,

were killed and a score injured to
night at Elmhurst by the wrecking of 
an Elgin, Aurora and Chicago Electric 
Limited four car train, which struck a 
truck at a grade crossing.

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ont.
it

Moncton, Jane 17—The old wooden 
bridge .penning the Petltcodtoc et 
Moncton end which hae recently been 
replneed by n steel structure, started 
by tite Murrey government, 1» being 
dynamited oaf today. One large span 
was successfully blown ont and safely 
landed to the a bore. The work of tear
ing eat the huge wooden structure 
wffl'oeacey eeene dm*

tStop et lie went Auto *ppfr *ere mrfgefa
a—nt a set of plage m e few 

Self for tl.OO. newtog the patented Qaefcete
ta far Feed Cere 

Wee, IMS
or

should keep a tiny 
and never let

Wc
on the 
ache twice.
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QUALITES IN THE PARIS AIR RAH
ELEVEN 10SE LIVES WHEN ENEMI
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iSo far m wages are concerned there 

has been no increase yet. If an in
crease is absolutely necessary the ad
ditional cast of operation can be tak
en into consideration by the commis
sion later.

Dr, Baxter favored an independent 
examination of the company’s books 
by a public utilities auditor.

Mr. Taylor, in reply, said Dr. Bax
ter bad not taken into account, in re
ferring to the Sloan report, the value 
of the water •power holdings of the 
company.

Dr. Baxter remarked that surely 
the company did not expect the pub
lic to pay on undeveloped water power.

Mr. Taylor contended that the un
developed water power would have 
to be Included. Mr. Taylor referred 
to a New York case In which water 
power was considered, and Mr. Sul
livan Ipolnted out that the case was an 
exception, in that the water power 
was included by statute.

Mr. Taylor held there was ample 
evidence before the commission to 
Justify Immediate temporary relief.

Mr. Holgate asked Mr. Sullivan 
what benefit would accrue in Informa
tion from getting new reports on the 
,Power Company other than the Sloan 
and Waterman reports, and the city's 
counsel replied that it might result 
In a reduction of half a million of dol
lars on the value of the company's 
property, as shown In the Sloan and 
Waterman reports.

Mr. Sullivan said the public was 
entitled to prudent, skilful and honest 
management of company's properties, 
and If there wa* depredation 
bad management the public should 
not be expected to make good the de 
•predation. The «first duty of a com
pany Is to give good service, the sec
ond is to pay dividends.

Mr. Sullivan said that the company 
asked to be considered as a “going 
concern" and that the company stated 
it was "going into bankruptcy.” The 
city counsel remarked that if the

— not the transfer taken *place from the 
St. John R. R. Company to the N. B. 
Power Company, It would not have 
been necessary for the company to 
ask for relief at present. The cause 
of the request was 
In the transfer, 
there had been no increase in physical 
property.

The session was adjourned to re
sume at a later date to be determined 
following a •private conference of the 
cctnmissioners and th,e counsel to 
decide on matters of procedure.

Following the conference held be
tween the commissioners and coun
sel it was stated that the date of the 
next session would be announced 
later.

The members of the commission, 
Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Ix>ring left last 
night for their homes.

SUSSEX

IlfM
r , : h

With Simplicity -

the issue of stock 
He insisted thati be gone Into thoroughly. The city 

would have to check op the Sloan re-are suit» which 
figure but no trim- 
the suit.
ied simplicity — 
dea for a high class 
jusinesa suit, 
in attractive van-

port.
Mr. Holgate suggested tint a fueli statement be prepared from 1813 to 

date, and Mr. Hopper agreed to bare 
this report made.,

A bare Increase In rates la not re
lief. Mr. Sullivan contended. How the 
propoeed Increase should be applied 
would hare to be considered. It le 
doubtful If an Increase In the street 
railway rate would bring any rèltef, 
but an Increase In the cost of lighting 
would. Should we make the current

'
first Session Yesterday of Enquiry Into N. B. Pow

er Company’s Affairs—Company Makes For
mal Request For Temporary .Relief—Commis
sion’s Decision Later.

Several Groups of German Machines Take Dif
ferent Courses and Swoop Down on Slwymg 
City—Damage Done By Raids Considerable— 
Fire Chief Suffocated.» in many shades, 

mixtures. Fancy 
and striped suitings 

novel

•ser "carry the passenger sad the
Sea consumer on hie back?" Is a fair 
question. Then there Is the question of 
relative Justice. The user of electric 
light should pay only a fair rate. The 
puhUc should not be found guilty In 
the first Instance without evidence and 
fined for the benefit of security, hold-

Mr. Sullivan said St John was not 
considered wealthy and this would 
have to be taken into account in con
sidering the proposed Increases. If it 
is found that the prepent situation 
could be bettered, by more prudent and 
skilf ul management this will have to 
be taken into account. Then there is 
the question of reorganisation. The 
city might decide to take over the 
business and there is the alternative 
of having public trustees. If a com
pany says it cannot go on at existing 
rates, the public has the right to de
mand that trustees be appointed to de
termine just what the conditions are. 
Mr. Sullivan said he was convinced 
that there was a very large in flstation 
of capital by the N. B. Power Company, 
on which the company was expected to 
pay returns.

Mr. Lorlng, In rebuttal, said Mr 
Sullivan had adopted a policy of 
lay. The argument aimed at y “a 
oner rather than a physician.” 
support of his contention that the 
situation was desperate, Mr. Loping 
read a petition from the employes of 
the Power Company asking for in
creased wages.

The commission appointed by the 
provincial government to enquire into 
the affairs of the N. R. Power Co„ 
opened its hearing in the government 
rooms, Prince William street, yester
day morning.

Mr. Guy W. Currier preeidefii as
sisted by Mr. Henry Holgate and Pro
fessor Albert 8. Rychey. F. R. Taylor, 
K. Gv and Homer Lorlng, of Boston, 
representing American investors, were 
present on behalf of the Power Co.;
J. A. SulHvan, Boston. Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K. C., and Dr. W. R Wallace.
K. C., represented the city. w 

Mayor Hayes, Commissioner Fisher,
Commissioner Bullock, Mr. P. Barn
hill, K. C., R. E. Armstrong, H. P. 
Robinson, H. M. Hopper, Percy W. 
Thomson, Scott Morrell and Joseph 
Bodell, of Providence, attended the 
hearing.

In answer to the chairman Mr. bor
ing said the company thought beat to 
leave to the commission the question 
of how best the revenues could be in
creased. He suggested a moderate in
crease in the electric light charge 
would bring relléf.

The chairman asked for a detailed 
report of cost of operation for the 
year 1913, fof the city and the com
mission, and Mr. Lorlng, for the com
pany, agreed to have the copies pre
pared.

lOW Sussex is to have a big •patriotic 
demonstration on Monday, and among 
the speakers will be Sir George E. 
•Foster, Lieut.-Governor Pugsley, Lieut 
Col. McAvity and Major Guy 8. Kin- 
near. Proceeding the programme at 
Rive/side Park there will be a parade 
at 2.30.

St. Francis Xavier’s church will hold 
a picnic on Monday on the church 
grounds.

Miss Doris Slocum spent the week
end, with relatives in Havelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creed motored 
to Hampton on Sunday and 
guests of Mrs. Creed’s parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown.

His Honor Judge Jonah was notified 
this week that his son Arthur, had 
been wounded in the head. No par
ticulars have been received.

Gunner C. D. Daly, St. John, spent 
the week-end with his «later, Miss 
Adeline Daley.

Miss Ethel Bradley, trained nurse, 
com- wb° Is .at present engaged on a case 

pany was going Into bankruptcy, It at Bangor. Me., was in Sussex this 
• would not be worth much, and that week, visiting her brother, Lew, who 

de- probably it would be easy to find a returned from France last week, 
cor- purchaser. Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Maple

Mr. Lorlng asked for a fair deal Avenue, are being congratulated on 
for the bond and stockholders. the arrival at their home of a baby

Mr. Sullivan pointed .out that had boy, born June 26th.

Paris, June 28, (Havas Agency)— 
Eleven persons were killed and four
teen others injured through the explo
sion of bombs dropped by German air
men in last night's raid over the Paris 
district.

Reports ot the raid indicate that 
there were several groups of enemy 
machines which took different courses 
in an effort to break through the de
fensive barrier of the city. During 
the commotion in the air thus created 
•ome of the machines evidently were 
able to effect a penetration, for bombs 
began to drop almost Immediately.

There was shortly a lull, after which 
the bombardment again grew In inten
sity and then finally subsided.

The damage done by the raiders is 
reported as considerable.

President Poincare sent the victims 
messages of sympathy and solicitude 
on behalf of the government.

There were several cases of 
less onlookers being wounded by frag
ments of shells from the anti-aircraft

Artillery Activity.
London, June 28.—Considerable an* 

tttlery activity developed last night on 
both sides In the region southeast off 
Gommecourt, southwest of Arras, the 
war office announced today. British 
patrols inflicted casualties upon the 
Germans in clashes in this area.

British troops carried out a success* 
ful raid yesterday near Merioourt, 
northeast of Amiens. An attempted 
raid by the Germans near Moyotms- 
ville, south of Jim tens, was driven off 
with loss ^ 
ment follows:

“A raid attempted by the

r to finish to your 
at short notice — 

18 to $42.

it's, 68 King St.
rlday evenings; close 
ye at 1 — June, July 
gust. Mr. Sullivan.

On behalf of the city, Mr. John A. 
Sullivan said he had learned from the 
chairman in Boston that the company 
had filed a request for temporary In
creases, to afford relief during the 
hearing. He said the detailed report 
of operations for the first six months 
of 1918 would have to be checked up.

The deficit the company expects to 
incur in 1918 Is about equal to the an
nual charge on the increased capitali
zation of the new company. There 
should be no increase In rates tor 
stock which Is not represented by 
physical value. The question is wheth
er the stockholders should get returns 
on an excess value of $1,152,000, or 
that the public should have to pay ln- 
creaeed rates. Until there is a close 
search into the transfer from the old 
company to the new, there should be 
jdo action. That is the answer for the 
company's petition tor temporary re
lief. We shall enquire into the entire 
history of the transaction and shall re
quire and should have time for investi
gation. Before temporary relief is 
granted, there should be investigation 
of the validity and propriety of the 
excess stock of the new company. 
There can be no true base tor consider
ation of increased rates until the city 
has been able, through experts, to 
check up the reports of the company. 
It may require the services of two en
gineers. The city to entitled to check 

the work of experts in the employ 
the company, -through the medium 

of the city’s own experts.
Mr. Taylor held the city had agreed 

to accept the reports of the experts 
engaged by the Utilities Commission.

Mr. Sullivan replied that the city 
had not agreed to accept any report 
that was not satisfactory to the city.

Chairman—We will take the ques
tion up later.

Mr. Sullivan said the increase in 
gas rates had been in effect six months 
and there ought to be a fair period of 
trial to determine whether or not the 
increase to siffficfont. For the present 
the commission ought to omit gas from 
consideration, as the matter had been 
adjudicated on by the Utilities Com
mission. The net revenue on electric 
power In 1917 was practically 2.938 
cents per Kilo-watt hour. Mr. Sullivan 
quoted from the Waterman report It

STfe enemy. The state-
ATURE ALMANAC.
•Phases of the Moon, 
r, 2nd .
8th .... 
ir, 16 th 
!4th ...

Wednesday night against one of ou» 
posts in the neighborhood of Moyenne* 
ville, south of Arras, was repulsed 
with loss.”

,,.lh. 20m. a.m. 
.. 7U. 8m. p.m. 
. 10b. 12m. a m. 
.. 7h. 38m. a m. French Statement.

Paris, June 28.—French troops last 
night carried qpt an operation on the 
front southeast of Amiens, as a result 
of which their lines were adranosd in 
Senecat Wood, on the Avne River, the 
war office announced today. In <H| 
action and in other fighting, between 
the Marne end the Ouroq, south of 
Dammard, prisoners to the number of 
122 were taken.

Mr. Lorlng.
Mr. Lorlng, tor the company, gave 

a brief account of the history of the 
organization, capitalization, develop
ment and purposes of the Power Com
pany from the days of the horewirawn 
cars. He referred to the Increased cost 
of operation on account of the war 
and said the cost of coal would be 

>1ieavy during the coming winter. The 
^company had received a demand from 

its employes for an increase in pay of 
seven cents per hour. The company 
realized that the employee should get 
more pay in order to meet the high 
cost of living. Six per cent, of the 
company’s revenue, $40,000. was paid 
to the city and county of St John in 
taxes. Mr. Lorlng contended that the 
company should have & gfeater depre
ciation charge and should set aside a 
larger amount to cover possible -ac
tions for damages than it has. He said 
the commission had power, under sec
tion II. of the investigation act, to 
grant immediate temporary relief, if 
such were deemed Justified. He also 
said that the company had been assur
ed by the Premier that the government 
would, if necessary, pass legislation to 
enable the company to declare the 
June dividends.

A reduction of 48 per cent, in the 
net income for the first six months 
of the year was reported, he said. The 
last six months of the year would be 
decidedly worse, owing to wages and 
coal. The net income would probably 
be reduced at the rate of $100,000 a 
year. The company is faced by a des
perate situation. The oopipany’e sur
plus is exhausted and the company is 
borrowing $70,000. Unless there to 
prompt relief its credit is irreparably 
damaged. If it can no longer borrow, 
it can no longer properly serve its 
territory. The company urged tor a 
prompt Increase in the different depart
ments, so that thqre may be an in
crease in revenue of at least $12,000 
per month.

M. Teyssiere, chief of the Paris fire 
department, died of suffocation while 
directing the rescue of victime of 
Wednesday night’s raid.

In

IIE WEATHER

i — Maritime—Fresh south 
ast wipds, showery.
New England—Local rains 

rstorms Saturday and prob- 
,y. Moderate east to south You Will Pay Twice as 

For Suits Next Winter
MuchMr. Taylor.

Mr. Taylor argued that the city had 
accepted the expert appointment by 
the Utilities Commission to investigate 
the affairs of the Power Company, and 
now Mr. Sullivan advocated delay. He 
said Mr. Sullivan took the stand of 
Messrs. Agar and Dykeman, who, he 
asserted, said that what was wanted 
was to drive the company into in
solvency so that the city could buy 
in the ^property at reduced cost, 
v Dr. Baxter.

The city solicitor replied that the 
commission was not concerned with 
personal views. Facts were alone to 
be treated of. When the gas rates 
were temporarily increased there were 
some evidence produced. However, 
the public thought the action of the 
Utilities had been “speedy" and with
out sufficient evidence, and that was 
one of the leading motives which led 
to the present commission.

Dr. Baxter held, with Mr. Sullivan, 
that physical value, not securities was 
what should be considered .in discus
sing proposed increase in rates.

The •public should not be bound by 
a mere transfer of securities which 
did not add one dollar to the physical 
assets, but which aimed to Increase 
the public’s liability.

The deficit shown In the Sloan re
port, Dr. Baxter said, was practically 
the amount due on the new securi
ties issued.

June 28—The weather con- 
in the western provinces, 

rs have been almost gen- 
mitoba and Saskatchewan, 
n Alberta. From Ontario 
t has been mostly fair and 
ept in southern Nova Sco
tt has been quite cool.
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l. GIRL GRADUATED '
libel Margaret Gorham of 
lorthumberland Co., has been 
at St Elizabeth’s hospital 

school, for nurses, Brighht-
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Today and while the Summer Sale lasts you can get genuine SEMI-READY SUITS at about half what 
they will cost in a year from'now—if the wool shortage persists.

Prices are advancing every month—we have done what we can to stop it—and this Store has been given 
every cancelled order in the big Semi-Ready .Shops to dispose of.

Surplus stocks such as these are hard to get—and were it not for for our close alliance with the biggest 
and best tailoring shops in Canada it would be impossible to give values such as these.

Something better in high class tailoring—Suits which appeal even to the man who 
anything at a Sale!"

that t3ati&ft@&\
XI ✓r ?t 1 *r

says: "I never buyol

%
■v

o Suits for Men in Sizes from 
36 to 46 inch breast, label 
price $25—for

impions 
ition of X

lu-, ■ 1° ZyTlfTr
/*j $20.00.

1 All the latest and smartest 
Business Models and Style 
perfect fitting.Red 9i Ball)ilugs

Suits for Men in Sizes from 
35 to 45 inch breast, label 
price $30—for

Suits for Men in Sizes from 
36 to 46 inch breast, label price 
$35—for

Suits for Men in all Sizes 
from 36 to 44 inch breast, 
label price $40—for

A True Patriotic Beverage•r-service 
i coming It chases thirst so quickly you’ll almost forget you were 

thirsty; it cools, refreshes, revives, said gives you a rous
ing appetite.

I
$28.00.$24.00.

Beautifully tailored 
merits—in Worsteds, Tweeds, 
and Homespuns.

$32.00.:et rings 
lain that 
osions in 
s up the

Designs for stout men, and 
for men of all types—in rare 
cloth value.

These are suits which a cus
tom tailor would pay $28 for 
the cloth alone.

gar-
A patriotic beverage le Red Ball, being food and drink com

bined, for, cholceet garden hope, the higheet grade of 
matt and pure artesian well water—In jnet the proper pro
portions—are need in the mating under clean and sani
tary conditions.

:
:

fine, and 
» “Abso- 
,lacement

A lot of fine Worsted Suits, 
"Bond street" 
worth 10 guineas in London— 
label price $50—for

$40.00.

100 Pairs of Odd Trousers, 
sizes 32 waist to 44 ; shades to 
harmonize with any coat and 
vest.

Suits for Big Men—for men 
who think that they cannot be 
fitted in a clothes shop. Extra 
large and roomy. We can 
show these at Summer Bar
gain Prices.

J Ask for it everywhere, end keep some at home on the 
ice for yourself, your family and friends. cloth value ;

maintain LUT US SEND TOU A CASE.

Made Only by 20 p.c. off Label Price.

GEORGE W. C GLAND
Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd*

The Semi-ready Storerbrats" •Phone Main 128.

Halifax Patrons Please Order Through Ward’s Express ft 
Import Co., R. T. Ward, Manager, Halifax, N. 8.a

King and Germain Comer

Suits for Small Men and 
Youths. Sizes 32 to 36 inch 
breast only. Worth up to $20. 
For

Suits for Men in all Sizes 
from 35 to 44 inch breast, label 
price $22.50—for

$18.00.$14.75.
Irish Serges, Scotch Home

spuns. British Tweeds and 
Worsteds, Plain and Belted
Models.

This lot is chiefly imported 
British Tweeds and a few Don- 
egals and other weaves.
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'■"WWsBestBeverafl®
The official chemist of the State of Missouri 

made a complete analysis of CERYA*
Here is what he says: “A wholesome product, 

free from preservatives and yeast cells and by 
reason of the small amount of fermentable sugars 
present would say that no deleterious effects would 
be produced to process of digestion."

Drink all you want It will help your digestion.
PiitCERVAto the test 

ot taste today.
A* for it at grocery, 

druggists', etc., in fact, 
at all places where 

good drinks are sold.

Forty United Profit Shar
ing Coupons (2 coupons 
each denomination 20) 

are packed in every 
Exchangeable for 

valuable premiums.

B
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LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS

G. E. Barbour Co., LtrL, St John, New Bruns
wick, Sole Distributors for New Brunswick.

Roaisttr, tl&l}- 
j.oi. WtlhmiOt.

L *

And this new Chalmers is sen
sibly priced'.

Two Chalmers features v the 
Hot Spot—the Ramshom Mani
fold—give the ihgine its fine action 
with low grade gasoline. They 
give it the quick "warm up." They 
avoid “raw gasoline" troubles. **

No one need doubt these daims. 
The motor prove» them conduaively 
on the road. Get In and take a turn 
behind the wheel. A demonstration 
will be arranged on request.

THE MAN who admires a 
a fine, smooth-running motor 
at once recognizes the merits 

of the new Chalmers.
Whatever he may demand in 

motor action, he will find the Chal
mers a good car to drive, a car that 
“handles well"—smooth, efficient, 
and high-powered.

He will be surprised how quickly 
it " warms up"; how little it is handi
capped by low grades of gasoline.

Chalmers Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., Walkerville, Ont.

Chalmers Umomim.......................$403500
$403500 

ItMMtmi LmUmin - $4015.00 
Torn Cm LmUmltt - $401500

...................$1090-00
5-pmsnin Tom* Cm• - - $101500

- - - $1015M
- - - ,$2,715.00

- $207500
StU, - - 
CohntUt- • , MADE IN CANADA

The Motor Car A Equipment Co., St John.
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— =— oti,» major. S. MISSION MS DIVIDED 
THF SMUTS OF Ml

ten
alio are placed In rearm.

Amoni the oUleera 
Brigadier General Mordacq. head ol 
the military cabinet ot the Mlnleter ot 
War; Brigadier General Maxima Way- 
gand, former member ot the Inter
allied eupreme war council and now 
assistant to General Pooh, the sup
reme oomnUnder; and Brigadier Gen
eral Passage- They are made Major 
Generali.

%

AmericanEyes of Party Members Opened By 
Labor Envoys—Concrete Win-the-War View 
Shadows Opinion of Majority Leader Thomas.

MAINE MAN ENLISTED
AT FREDERICTON

Houlton. June 27—Frank H. Putnam, 
eon ot Mr .and Mrs. Amoa Putnam, 
who has' been In France with the Can
adians tor the past three years has 
arrived home. Mr. Putnam has seen 
a good deal ot the hard fighting and as 
a result carries several «cars which 
were received at Lena and Vim y 
Ridge. The last wound was received 
at the taking ot Paeachendale and waa 
received in November 1917. The radlue 
of the lett arm waa partly shot away 
and from the effecte ot thle another 
operation will have to be performed 
in Montreal in the courae ot a tew daya

absorption appears in leading stand
ards. It ta discriminating, according 
to this testimony, but la acting with 
confidence, apparently feeling the se
curitise are cheap with America going 
to war aggreeslvely. “We are very op
timistic on the steel outlook," says a 
prominent stock exchange institution. 
•'We believe that R. B. (X, U. 8.. L. K., 
and C. R. U. will exceed their highest 
quotations. For the present the gen
eral market is expected to be a trading

(By Caspar Whitney.)
Paris, May 85.—Although many In 

Fiance as elsewhere betieve in the 
broader Socialist principles. Socialism 
•principles. Socialism in its

and the Socialist party as such 
bave slight influence and cut no ser
ious figure In French political life to-

One hears of it In public life only 
occasionally when a Deputy member 
tries unsuccessfully to spring a debate 

side Issue ot the main beat-fihe- 
Boche question which holds the Cham
bers attention, or send some carping 
■haft at Clemenceau—France's vibrant 
war4x>a-flnlsh champion—as certain
tittle politicians In and out of ,the So
cialist party are ever ready to do—or 
when the notorious Longuet, minority 
leader, breaks loose in his famlMax 

in one or another of the irre-

affair."
Steady accumulation has been going 

on In Reading for two w eeks, according 
to a prominent wire house which adds 
that the segregation talk to now being 
taken more seriously in the street 
than at any time in the peat, perhaps 
because ot a belief that the govern
ment ie behind it. Progreeaionato seem 
to be reluctant as a rule to take a de
cided stand on the bull side ot the 
stock market just now because ot the 
warning» from London that another 
German drive ot great power to about 
to be launched and It la desired to meet 
the possibilities before making impor
tant commitments. N. Y. F. B.

NEW CANADIAN DAILY
Windsor, Ont, will soon have a new 

afternoon dally. A sufficient amount 
ot capital already has been subscribed, 
It is understood to give the new vent
ure a start. A Saskatoon man is one 
of the prime movers in the enterprise. 
A location on West Sandwich street, 
not for from the site of Windsor's 
present newspaper office hae betn ob
tained.—Fourth Estate, New York.

The Saskatoon man referred to in 
the above paragraph ie F. Maclure 
Sclandere, tor some years secretary ot 
the Saskatoon Chamber ot Commerce 
and formerly engaged In newspaper 
work and as assistant exhibition dir
ector in St. John.

manner 
sponsible Paris newspapers.

Ail French thought, including that of 
the majority of the Socialists them
selves, to directed upon saving France 

“First we most win 
the war in order to live," said one to 
me the other dayr, “end after we may 

1 philosophize."

v from the Hun.

HIGH OFFICERS ARE 
PLACED ON RESERVE

Division of Socialist Party.

Speaking of the Socialist party perse 
—4t consists ot the Majority, Centre, 
and Left or Minority groups.

Albert Thomas has been leader of 
the Majority and Is the most widely 
known Socialist 
Jaurès (who was a man of stronger 
character and of greater force In the 
party), though in the eyes of the gen
eral public his statue has shrunk some
what owing to his ever and too appar
ent endeavors to carry water on both 
shoulders, so to say.

The consensus of conservative, not 
unfriendly opinion of Thomas, is that 
he is a man of honest intent and per
sonal convictions, but lacking the cour
age of those convictions to give him 
real leadership and therefore make of 
him a dominant figure In the Socialist 
•world.
such markedly. He has the wish to be 
a statesman, but his mind and Ids 
courae is that of the party leader who 
follows the standard of the majority.

Thomas is always so concerned to 
keep his party intact that he really 
neither leads nor does himself justice. 
At the outset of the war he wanted 
to join all wings of the party and de
clare for a national policy—a strong 
and patriotic thing to have done end 
one which would have placed him high 
in the estimate of the world—but be
ing opposed, he promptly forsook h» 
principles and Joined the procession 
instead of maintaining a place in the 
van of nationalism.

Weakness In Effort To f4o1d Leader
ship.

Washington, June 27—Approval tor 
increased passenger fares and freight 
charges on short 
roads to conform with advances re-

Paris, June 27.—Transfer to the 
reserve of General Sarrall, who was 
recalled last December aa commander- 
ln-chlef ot the Entente Allied opera- cently ordered by the railroad admin- 
tlons in the Balkans, was announced istratlon was given today by the Inter- 
In an official list ot staff changes is- state commerce commission.

lines and electric

of France since

He has the ambition to be

<

His anxiety to retain this ‘leader
ship” and to hold the party together at 
almost any cost constitute his weak
ness, while his favoring of the recent
ly proposed Stockholm Socialist con
ference with the Germans and his fail
ure to join the majority group, which 
on May 12 last sent a letter to the vis- 
iting American mission In Paris In
dorsing the repeated public announce
ment that the mission had made while 
here that there should be "no parleying 
with Germans until after the war," in
dicated a personal Inclination which 
.pleased neither the public nor consid
erable numbers of the majority Soc
ialists. ‘

New York, June 27.—A buying pow
er greater than is generally realized is 
declared by well Informed investigat
ors to be under the market from the, 
public. Every time prices decline, this

Improve Your Complexion
' Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the 
■ bowels regular, and disfiguring pimples and unsightly 

Notches will disappear from the face. For improving 
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

BEECIMM’S MILS
are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They 
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength
en the organs and purify the blood—bring the health- 
glow to flie cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and

Beautify the Skin The Austrian Drive a 
Confession of Starvation

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 29th presents a careful summary of 
the most expert opinion in this country and Europe on the Austrian offensive. Beyond the Piave, 
Emperor Charles told his troops "glory awaits you and also honor, good food, abundant spoils and 
final peace." , Many Austrian soldiers, with copies of this royal promise in their pockets, found at 
least food and peace in the Italian prison camps and told their captors that the Austrian drive which 
began June 15th might best be described as a "hunger offensive.

By a "hunger offensive" editors understand not a mere foraging expedition to get food from the 
valleys of Northern Italy, but a bid for victory to quiet the cries for bread in Vienna and Budapest.

Do not miss reading this interesting survey of the latest development of the great world war in 
this week's issue of THE LITERARY DIGEST. «

Other topics that arc covered in a comprehensive way are:

How to Avert the Expected Coal Famine
designed to preserve thePractical suggestions from Dr. Garfield and other

American public from the suffering of last winter.
sources,

The-Ban on German Goods 
Russia From Within
A Japanese Workshop With Yankee Ways 
Willing the Heart To Beat Faster 
Orpen’s Official War Pictures 
Filiating Baedeker in the Army 
Re-Educating the Crippled Soldiers 
Bribery in Business
News of Banking, Finance and Commerce 
Current Poetry

Fanning the Fires of Revolt in Austria 
The Problem of Intervention in Russia 
Dropping Victory From the Air 
Sign-Poets For the Thirsty in the Desert 
HowTo Utilize Garbage 
Posters To Sweep the United States 
A New Atrocity
Where the Y.M.C.A. Money Goes 
Outlived Puritanism 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many illustrations, including Half-Tone Reproductions, Cartoons, and Maps.

The People Who Read “The Digest”
note the people who reed THE LITERARY DIGEST. They 
are the beet type. They buy “The Digest" because they 
know It la accurate, Impartial, wholesome, comprehensive, 
and up-to-date, because they can take It home to their 
children with confidence, and because it covers the world's 
news as no other periodical doee. Are you with them?

The beet test ot any periodical is the class ot its readers. 
Character in a magazine or newspaper attracts men and 

of standing and judgment as inevitably as a flower 
reason. It suits theirdraws the bee, and tor the same

* Glance around you in the train, on the street-cars, in 
hotel lobbies, wherever your fellow hujnans congregate, and
taste.

June 29th Number on Sale Today-All News-dealers-10 Cento.

m Jiterarv test
NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YOREPUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (Mtiahsn el the Fi

Official Analysis Proves
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WEST MOUNTED POUCEmm

m y
p£l | • i X

m
-of those sections mounted police to be raised, disciplined tractions ©X 

and conducted on a military basis. God, one of 
From the very first, the distinctive col
or of their uniform was red. There 
was a reason for thte. The Indians, 
after many encounters with the United 
States military, had gouen a great hat
red of blue. There is one case in the 

ounted police records of a policeman 
narrowly escaping death at the hands 
of Indians, because his red tunic was 
covered by a blue greatcoat.

The expeditionary train was from 
four to five miles long. Not the least 
Important thing was that in the 
followed a number of cattle and 
Jng and other agricultural machines.
Nearly two thousand miles were trav
ersed in this expedition, in over four 
months qn the trail. During the Jour
ney, detachments were left to estab
lish posts at a number of points.
These latter increased until at the time 
of their drafting, the force controlled 
twelve districts with nearly 200 poets.
The furthest flung detachment was at 
Herschell Island, on the shores of the 
Arctic Ocean, 2500 miles from head
quarters, and at Fullerton, 
northwest shore of Hudson's Bay.

The Importation of law was not very 
popular among a large number of the 
early Inhabitants of the Northwest.
Not only among the Indians, who were 
disàffected by the imminent extinction 
of the buffalo, lay the necessity fdr 
strong justice ; the few whites were, 
with fewer exceptions, of a wild and 
unrestrained type. Whiskey smug
gling and whiskey selling to the Ind
ians were among the first things to de
mand attention.

But the success which the mounted 
police achieved In Its administration in 
the space of only four years may be 
gathered from the utterance of a big 
chief when the Indians came together 
tt> discuss a proposed treaty. The po
lice have protected us as the feathers 
of the bird protect It from the frosts 
of winter," said Chief Crowfoot of the 
Blackfeet. I will sing.”

A somewhat piquant aspect is lent to 
this in the fact that the preceding sum
mer a historic character, in the person 
of the redoubtable Sitting Bull, fled In
to Canada after the massacre of Gener
al Cuater'e army. The old Sioux en
deavored to rally the Canadian Indians 
in a sympathetic war. He managed to 
create some disturbance—nearly six 
thousand of his own braves were with 
him to overawe their red hosts—but he 
found it impossible to inflames the 
Canadian Indiana against the red-coat
ed ridera of the plains. Sitting Bull 
remained an unwelcome guest of the 
Canadian West for nearly four years, 
until eventually the Mounted Police 
persuaded him to return.

The development of the 
brought many problems. The rush of 
immigration, once it began after the 
construction of railways, brought a 
great number of undesirable charac
ters after the Indians had been reduc
ed to a state of comparative quiet.
These parasites and camp followers 
had to be eliminated. Another of the 
problems that confronted the mounted 
police, and not the least delicate, was 
the proper treatment of that sincere, 
but peculiar-sect of Russian Quakers 
who pass by the name of Doukhobors 
These religionists hold everything on 
a communistic basis; strongly anti- 
militarist, they are especially exempt
ed from Canada's present conscription 
law in virtue of the •, agreement made 
between 
eminent, 
tiom, that
upon to render military service. They 
disbelieved in education, and will not 
send their children to school, 
under compulsion. But their most pe
culiar quality it to have periodical Mes
siahs arise in their midst, commanding 
their followers to commit various in

HUI! MOUNTED POLICE bad matt," that 
of the United States corresponding in 
longitude, characterietics and ponula- 
tion to Western Canada, was unknown. 
The Indian once the terror of the set
tler, was quiet and becoming civilized.

Before he was accepted, a recruit was 
required to ride well. During his pro
bation, he learned the entire manage
ment of horses, stable duties, and the 
ground-work of veterinary science.
Among the things he had to learn be
cause he had to know them 
cooking, shooting, the criminal code, 
the Indian customs, fisheries; railway, 
land and other laws, Federal and pro
vincial, court procedure, map-sketch
ing, first aid, and travelling by com
pass, stars and watch.

His daily round developed 
ity. First and foremost he

S'* the law In the name of 
which is to divest them

selves of every vestige of clothing.
The records of the force are full of 

Instance of unexampled heroism, of 
♦ patrols" running Into thousands of 
miles, of enormous distances travelled 
and periods of time consumed for the 
apprehension of criminals. To im
press upon the wrongdoer that the 
arm of the law is a long one, even 
though the crime were only'a compar
atively minor one, was from the first a 
function that particularly fell to the 
lot of the Mounted Police. Some oi 
their exploits were so extraordinary 
as to have become almost legendary, 
and have, indeed, frequently formed 
the basis of startling fiction; but with 
out selecting an invidious example 
mention can be made of the famous 
journey made by Constable Pedley et» 
Honed at Fort Chippewyan, in the ex
treme northern end of Alberta.

An evangelist striking into the 
Peace river country on missionary 
work among the Indians and half- 
breeds, was forced to winter in a very 
bleak remote spot, with only a half-

breed guide who did not understand 
English. The isolation drove him mad. 
Pedley was dispatched, found the mis
sionary, and brought him to the post, 
then started with him to the nearest 
settlement for medical attention. They 
left Fort Chippewyan he second week 
in December and travelled over the 
snow by dog team for 500 miles. Dur
ing the journey the temperature rang
ed from 20 to 50 degrees below z3ro. 
Their journey took them through a 
country infested by wolves; at one 
time the madman burst hie bonds ana 
escaped. On another occasion they 
encountered a blizzard that lasted two 
days, the whole time of which they 
Were lashed to a tree. They reached 
Fort Saskatchewan after aim- st a 
month on the road.

The best tribute to this splendid 
force la that It commanded the respect 
of sill the diverse communities among 
whom it worked. Since the seventies, 
-the greatest change that has taken 
place in the then unknown West has 
been the big inrush of settlers. Thous.

trial ists, business men, have people! 1 
the once silent prairie—immigrants 
from every country in the world, speak» 
ing scores of languages and inheriting 
political institutions and laws vastly i 
different from Canada's. That these 
people have been absorbed with the \ 
minimum of social disturbance Is due 
in an Incalculable degree to the po- j 
lice.

For instance, the large number of 
Americans settled In Western Canada, 
whose attitude toward the British con
stitution has frequently been that of 
the bull to the red flag, entertain the 
highest admiration for the suren 
and swiftness of British justice as per
sonified here. The Royal North
west Mounted Pdlice were pioneers of 
civilization in a very unique sense 
They created at the beginning what no 
one has since wished changed—law 
and order, Justice for the poor man, 
as for the rich. In doing so. they not 
only maintained the best traditions oi 
the British race by doing it silently and 
unostentatiously, but made their owtt 

| name a synonyme for efficiency, 
ends of immigrants, farmers, Indue- endurance and bravery.

; • -
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Most of Existing Force Hqve Joined the Colors 

and Remarkable Institution of Canad* n West 
Has Practically Passed Away — Some of the 
Remarkable Achievements of Famous Force 
—Two Year Trip For Murderers.

versetil-
was a po

liceman not a soldier, despite his mili
tary uniform and discipline, but a mem
ber of the civil service. He patrolled 
the country, making a regular house- 
to-house visitation on the prairies be 
tween certain definite points. In a case 
of distress he was responsible for car
rying provisions or for taking quick 
measures to cope with disease. To the 
new settler he was a well-spring of in
valuable information. He would have 
to organize the countryside to fight a 
prairie fire If he encountered one, or to 
fight It himself if reinforcements 
unavailable. He might be put on the 
trail of a horsethief or a cattle rustler, 
escort criminals to trial, serve crim
inal processes, or handle lunatics.

To innumerable Government depart 
mente he rendered service. The mount, 
ed police were called upon to furnish 
escort for the payment of treaty mon
ey to the Indians. Upon them devolv
ed some of the quarantine work of the 
department of agriculture. They 
that the game laws were obeyed, and 
rounded up sportsmen without lice 
or violators of the proper agents, they 
collected timber dues and guarded tim
ber limits. They patrolled the border 
continuously to prevent smuggling. 
They protected fisheries. When on 
patrol in a new section, they were re
quired to furnish topographical and 
scientific reports.

the Victoria Cross for conspicuous 
bravery in one of the moet-chronlcled 
stages of the war? He too was an ex- 
"Mounted."

The passing <*f the police will leave 
a great blank, 
without saying, 
ario writer, the seriallst whose hero 
can’t prove an alibi and is forced to 
fly the country, while his only brother 
(who really committed the crime) mer
ries the girl, will be the poorer. Every 
traveller in the West will miss that 
startlingly picturesque figure, who, In 
these drab days, did manage to infuse 
a little color into life. They became 
very familiar with the trim, smart 
mounted policeman. His scarlet tunic, 
his Stetson hat, his tight riding 
breeches, his boyish, insouciant air, 
and his perfect poise of authority, will 
remain tq them a picture simply de
lightful. He was the true glamor of 
romance. He was the bright boy, the 
ladies' pet, the swell dancer, the perfect 
cavalier, just as his horse, his beauti
ful prairie-bred horse, that he trained 
into its fascinating habit of standing 
unlialtered with Its reins over its head, 
was the perfect horse.

But the force had begun to suffer 
from its own friends. A little too much 
sentiment had crept in for perfect 
truthfulness. Not only was tt begin
ning to be misrepresented as a kind of 
"Lost Legion" for ’any scamp and scal
lywag who was In disgrace, very much 
as the Foreign Legion of France suf
fered for so long from similar Imputa
tions, but Its members In a month or 
two's service became paragons of vir
tue end proigies of valor.

Brave and upright they certainly 
were; but there was never room for 
the waster, the weak, or the incom- 

They were picked, resolute 
young men. "largely employed," as one 
commissioner wrote, ‘in independence 
duty far from the immediate control of 
their superiors, with important duties 
to perform and a high standard of con
duct expected, by the public.” 
would-be recruit was warned that the 
medical examination was very strict 
and searching, and that a certificate 
of exemplary character (Italicized) was 
indispensable.

A strong force of United States cav
alry were once escorting to the Forty- 
Ninth Parallel a band of some two 
hundred very dissatisfied Canadian In
diana, who, tearing punishment for 
some misdeeds, had skipped the inter
national boundary and run amuck in 
the northern States. After official cor
respondence between Washington and 
Ottawa, they had been rounded up, and 
were being returned to their own 
country. The Indians were angry, and 
sufficiently restive to make their es
cort anxious to be rid of the job; and 
the understanding was that the cap
tive* would be met by another escort 
at the border.

When the border was reached, three 
uniformed men met them—a non-Com- 
mlssioned officer and two rankers. 
Somewhat surprised, the officer in com. 
maud of the cavalry asked, "Where's 
your escort ?”

"We're it, sir,” said the sergeant, 
tipping his hat

"But where's the rest of you?"
He’s washing the breakfast dishes.”

This story is old, but hai the merit 
of being true. These four men were 
deemed by their superior, and proved 
themselves to be, a sufflcintly power- 

A ful escort The magic lay in the fact 
^ that they wore the scarlet tunic of the 

Royal Northwest Mounted Police. Here 
is another story.

Last summer two Esquimaus were 
arraigned at Edmonton, in the west
ern Canadian province of Alberta, for 
the murder of two Catholic priests. lut 
of the frozen North a rumor, filtering 
from tribe to tribe down through thous
ands of miles of land uninhabited by 
white men, had come that a band of 
wandering Esquimaus were displaying 
an outfit of priests’ robes; and it was 
recalled that gome years previously 
some Catholic missionaries had gone 
into the North and that no tiding had 
ever been received of them. On this 

- slim evidence, an investigation was 
ordered, and in due course Sinnisiak 
and Ululi&k stood before a Canadian 
judge. The trial, incidentally, was a 
peculiar one In criminal annals, tor 
Sinnisiak1 a lawyer advanced the theory 
that an uncivilized aborgine who hunt
ed for his daily food could not in com
mon. justice have his deeds judged by 
the standards of modem civilization 
and that the court should descend to 
his level. To this the prosecution re
plied:

“We cannot try this man according

“Look for the trade mark dog on it”That of course goes 
The wild-west scen-

X I
By arrangement 

with the postoffice they carried the 
mails into the far north on a regular 
dog-eied schedule. They turned 
reports upon crops. Unassuming them, 
selves, they were tactily expected to 
cut a wide swathe as a social figure— 
and they generally did.

And all this for one dollar a day!
The force was organized in 1873, and 

consisting of 159 men, was established 
at Fort Garry, since the city of Winni
peg. This number proving insufficient, 
9 new division was raised and dispatch
ed from Toronto In June, 1875, travell
ing by train to Fargo, N. D —for there 
were no railways In Canada, west of 
the Great Lakes, in those days. From 
Fargo they made the rest of their jour
ney on horseback, two hundred ; and 
as a preliminary they made a circle 
through the west to look the ground 
over.

Jt was an inspiring sight, that first 
ride of the Northwest Mounted Police. 
It symbolized what was then not so 
plaiitudinously called the historic west
ward march of civilization, for the 
Canadian West in those days almost 
unknown, a kind of come-and-find me 
land inhabited only by Indians, half- 
breeds, and a tew degenerate white 
men. "Unexplored” was written over 
moet of it. Even so shrewd a judge as 
the great Disraeli of England, charac
terized It as "illimitable wilderness.* 
True, the Iltidaoto's Bay Company was 
there, trading groceries and firearms 
with the Indians in exchange for furs, 
but that famous "Company of Mer
chant Adventurers of England," found
ed by Charles II. with a blanket char^ 
ter in 1670, were ubiquitous.

To stabilize their authority, the Gov
ernment had given permission for the

Iin
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=Here are the facts : Comprising 

about 800 officers and men, the force, 
in addition to policing the compara
tively wellaetotled provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, had Jurisdiction 
over the Yukon and the sparsely popu
lated Northwest territories. The total 
area patrolled amounted to nearly two 
million square miles, with a population 
of nine hundred thousand. In other 
words, there was one mounted -police
man to every 2400 square miles and 
to every 1400 peqple. Yet the land 
they policed was one of the best polic
ed and law-abiding sections of the 
world. Crime statistics were low. The

=ON SALE TO-DAYi i
5The selection» are so timely 

meècxhôua—so captivat
ing that yon*11 enjoy every 
out of them.

tor 19-Inch doubie-sfcled

Pietro 
F*ieba 

Geodrey O’Hara I 
Geodrey O’Hara I

18470

to the principles of Esquimau 
If we did, Sinniata# should have been, 
stabbed by the "Mounted PWloe when 
they discovered him. It was what he 

pected."

rosjfc
t they woed

Dominion Qov- 
f their Immigra, 
never be called

\ y i;

wI aHThe Interest, however, lies not so 
much here, or in the peculiar punish
ment that was meted out to them, as 
in the agency that brought these Stone 
Age men to secure their prisoners. 

w/They had pressed justice. It took In- 
T spector LaNouze of the Mounted Police 

25 years old—the two constables 
detailed to help him two years to the 
soft carpeted tundra, crossed the bar
ren lands, and emerged on the outer 
edge of the world. They had tracked 
up specimens of spruce and willow, 
travelled their way north past the last 
dwarfed rivers, sailed or rowed bat- 
bottomed boats on 
behind dog trains, 
their men in the midst of their tribe, 
and carried them, with Esquiman wit
nesses and interpreters, for 15 months 
without chain or handcuff. When they 
reached Edmonton they had covered 
6000 miles.

The Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice of Canada has been one of the 
most remarkable forces of trained men 
in the world. It Is scarcely necessary 
to say that, for their exploits are fam
ous; but unfortunately the past tense 
must now he employed. The Mounted 
Police have gone to war. After four 
years of disappointed hopes, during 
which they chafed as hounds In leash, 
the ecartet-coated "riders of the 
plains," as the people among whom 
they have worked for 46 years affec
tionately call them have been ■‘permit
ted" to go overseas.

Hie announcement, suddenly as it 
came, did not bring such a shock to 
those who knew and loved the Mount
ed Police as It might normally have 
done for a little over a year ago the 
federal government of Canada abro
gated its contracts with the provincial 
government of Saskatchewan^ and Al
berta, where the Mounted Police exer
cised police jurisdiction over those 
provinces, and, withdrawing the men 
from police work proper, detailed them 
for special war duties, such as watch
ing disaffected alien districts. But the 
government still kept them at home, 
calling their services "indispensable,1' 
notwithstanding that every upstanding 
mother's son of them was itching to be 
off, and in spite qf the toot that as 
fast as each Mounted Policeman’s time 
expired he almost invariably enlisted. 
Any branch of the army was only too 
pleased to get an ex-Mounted Poltce-

However, now they're off. The ban 
has been lifted. To make up tot the 

- grievous losses, sustained by the Can
adian cavalry In the rearguard action 
In Picardy, It has been decided that 
several squadrons of horse will be 
raised among the members of the 
world-famous force. As I write, near
ly 800 men, practically the entire per
sonnel, are already on their way over
sees; and k goes-without saying that 
they will show their mettle on the 
plains of France, es they have done 
on the prairies of Canada. Do you re- 
call the Strathcona Horse in the South 

I African war—that brilliant mounted 
s corps of rough riders whose devilment 
X «bed one of the few bright lights on 

that unhappy veldt campaign? The 
Strathcona Horse were all mounted .po- 
lleeeaeo. 'Do you remember Dan 
O'Leary, the Irieh-Canadlan, who won

A Br War Ballad Medley—Fox Tret 
Eclipse MeJoy-One-Step 
A Soldier s Day 

Parodies of the Camp 
Yosr Lips Are No Mira’s Land haft Mine 

Campbell and 6
Our Country*s in k Now Orpheee Quartet

}I 1r ms } i=i
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From the North, South. Eaft and Wedt Harry Leader 70120
Ti Charming Red SealsiArctic lakes, packed 

They had arrested
Little Mother oi Mine 
Orpheus—Ballet

Ask to hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Write for free copy o; our 620 page Musical Encyclo
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Tube-Fit %
Thl» photographic reproduction trachea an 

important lemon.
The tube shown was made by
sections of two tubes of the same h _______
one a Michelin, the other a standard tube made 
in the ordinary way. This composite tube, 
slightly inflated, was then laid in 
in half longitudinally.

&
cemen

ed «Z

il a casing, cut

Noll that the Uicktlm half fits the Cosmo perfectly 
(because Mtchelm Tubes are made nnff-shaped 

. » like the cosing) whereas the other tube naturally 
wrinkles. Such tubes are easily pinched m fitting ; 
wear thin m spots; or break, where creased in
folded, under the pressure of inflation and use.

In selecting tubes, therefore, it is important for 
you to know whether the tube ie naturally straight 
or naturally ring-shaped. You can determine this 
by holding the tube up while deflated; straight 
tubes hang straight, while Michelin tubes, whid, 
are ring-shaped, hang in a decided curve.

Just try a 1 and see for jtk
. Michelin rj yourself.
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■on» sort ol » peace offensive, but, et

er to eny pacifists that may still exist 
In any of the Aided nation». Von 
Koehlmann ia unrepentant and defiant; 
while he sud feats peace in one breath, 
In the next he Indicated that it must 
be ench a peace aa Germany can ap- 

He does not Indicate that the

St Mu Stand**)ft

H. V. MACKWN

SIt should be an eyeopen-

,Y Lit PAM.
and thinking after supplr yeatldday, and Ï aed,by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince WilUnm

ALFRED B. McQigJ^BT, 

Restates Your Latte re.

"■ ,1
Pop waa VtSt John. N. B» Canada. W
7*waa wawkinSatong this aftirnoon. I aed, and a little dog atarted 

&CSrrhe“uk.1.f roTVnÔ me

tawMng.

This old reliable Freezer is 
universally the family freezer. 
It has the famous Triple Mo
tion, arid produces the smooth
est and richest cream with the 

least effort and time.

1 2 3 4 6
! $3.06 $3.80 $4.40 $5.30 $6.75
......... 8 10 12 15
.........$8.65 $10.80 $14.20 $16.80

‘Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subecrlptlone:

8iill sKsaissse Teutons will accept a Juat peace hut 
Insolently demands that any peace 

be coneldered shall be such
•sùtü:::

8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. JUNÇ 29, Ml*.

rite In the eye, I sed.
Wlch eye? sed pop
Sir? I sed . , , , .
Never mind, sed pop, It was proberly the eye he aimed for, b* 

cause he waa evidently an Intelligent little dog or he wood never or 
taken sutch a fancy to you.

Yes sir, hes out in the yard now, I sed.
Wat? aed pop.
Yes sir, I sed.
Go rite down and put him out, we cant have eny mongrels errounld 

the house, sed pop. , .
O. G, pop, I sed, maybe hes lost and maybe hes a valuable dog, 

maybe Ill get a reward for giving him back, maybe.
Wats he look like? sed pop.
Hes got a long cerly tale without eny hair on it, and long eera with 

hair on them, and hes a kind of a sort of yello color with some spots, 
1 sed.

m will leave Germany still in a posi
tion to attempt to impose her will up
on 'the world.

With a flourish of rhetoric that sug- 
and mailed

"We art fighting Jor a worth)/ purpose, andverfiaUnoilay (fowl

mol that purpote has been Mkl achieved."—H. M. The King.
fighting unit we can

gests the "shining armor
of the Kaiser he «ends this chel- 

lenge to the world:
-We wish for the German people 

and our allies a free, strong, tndepen- 
wlthln the boundaries 

by history. We desire
possessions corresponding to 

tness and wealth; the freedom 
carrying our trade to all

Quarto .... 
Each ...

nst"TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EM PIRE Erery 

toad to the front means one step nearer

Quarto............
Eachon an equal footing with regard to eav- dent existence 

lug. with the consequent assurance drawn for us 
that the saving, because it ia general, overseas 
will be a really effective one, will re- out gras 
move any disinclination towards com- of the sea 
pll&nce with the order. AU moot people parts of the world.'' 
wanted was assurance that while they Could the Prussian desire lor dotnln- 

saving food everybody else was ton be more Insolently «*»""“•
And while Germany’s foreign minister, i^pg, man "That seems to describe 
speaking with the authority of his gov- a journalist pretty well."

behind him, expresses such —-------------
those quoted, is there on. yoar b„t

In his utterance to give nope (o economlIe y,|e montb, Mary, as I 
that the Kaiser's advisors have ex- requested?
nerienced or will experience a change wife (brightly)—Oh .yes; I spoke 
perienced merit» contains no pro- to the grocer, the butcher, and the 
of heart? His speech conta landlord, and got them to put off

to the future of ravished Bel >en4lBf (n thejr hills till next month. 
Not a word as to German in- 

in regard to Poland, no indl-

WAR COMMENT.

After several days of comparative in- 
—Hrtt» the western front Is develop
ing more action. There are as yet no 
indications of the expected German 
«ftanaive but the Brttieh and French 

have been doing some eggres- 
Yesterday the 
front of three

Go down and put him out immediately, sed pop. 
Wlch I did.

stewed rabbit today, and the gunVnor 
he says the customers like to have — 
the cat In evidence of these days.

Still To Be Settled.
Tourist—To what do you attribute 

your great age?
Oldest inhabitant—I can’t aay yet 

sir. There are several o' them pa 
tent-medicine companies adldkerin 
with me.

Itroops
plve work themeolves.
British, operating 
mUee in the vicinity of Nleuport. drove 
Forward and penetrated the German 
line to the depth of almost one mile, 
attaining desired objectives, capturing 
a good number of prisonere and inlllm- 
ing heavy casualties upon two hostile 
Ml visions which, for two months, had 
keen holding the poeitions under at-

doing it. too.
In connection with the enforcement 

of the Food Board’s order eome atten
tion should toe given by that body to 
the price at which substitutes for 
wheat flour are sold. Some substitutes 
are higher in price than the flour they 

and coiyequentiy

a
I

emment
1sentiments as

anything

seek to conserve 
compliance with the order will involve 
something of a monetary sacrifice. The 
board doubtless hue in mind protec
tion to the public in this regard, for 
the order provides that the dealer 
must have in stock a sufficient quan
tity of substitutes to meet the demand 
and that they must be sold "at rea
sonable prices." In this case the posi
tion of the retailer to the unpleasant 

He cornea nearest to the con- 
acid, consequently, gets moat of

m :=Summer Plane.
1 shell not seek the ooean » trend, 

Where tepid Mllowi gaily roll. 
I'll go out to the mountains and 

Get leave to dig e ton of coal.

tentions
cation of a willingness to evacuate 

Northern France, nothing 1tack.
The French troops were also active 

Southwest of Soissons they carried ou 
ia vigorous attack and In some points 
lni,M,|.tnd the German lines to the 
klepth of one mile and a quarter, ln- 

casualties and captured more

Russia or
by any ntretch of the Imagination 

can lead to the opinion that Germany 
Is willing for eny peace.

will guarantee to her the ill-got
ten gain she now holds.

There wlU be no tendency on the 
of the Allies to give Von 

than passing notice 
effect of his rhetorical

that

save a peace A Ethat
iflicted
.ban one thousand prisoners.

The aviators were also busy over 
toe western lines and a statement from 

that the British air- 
Thursday in des-

Serious
Matter

part of any 
Kuehlmann more 
and the only 
bombardment will he to confirm the de- 
tervnlnatton that this war must go on 

the Hon is brought to earth to 
suppliant for a cessation ot

the blame for high prices. The opera
tion of the new order will also bring 
him nearest to the Food Board and 
most directly subject to Its directions. 
It is a fact that on many lines sold by 
the retail food dealer the profit at pre
vailing retail prices is less than he 
formerly made when retail prices were 

However, if the desired saving

-E=

I(London Indicates
succeeded on

twenty German planes and 
to earth out of con- 
admit the loss of 

at that it

R> atroying
driving nine more 
itrol. The British 
(fourteen machines but even 
will he seen that they inflicted twice 
es much lose as they suffered.

In Raly the British were active in 
toe Aslago region, attacking the Ans- 
Urian lines, taking poeitions, capturing 
prisoners and sustaining very slight 
casualties themselves.

Ountil
plead as a 
the punishment he has brought upon 
himself and which will be administered 
with increasing severity from now un

desired result has been achlev-

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes f

- 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

Wire Door Mato for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover-

There is a delicacy about 
mentioning piles. And yet 
so many suffer needlessly 
who could be really reliev
ed and cured if they only 
knew about Dr. Chase s 
Ointment.

Men tell one another 
about this remarkably suc
cessful treatment. But many 
women pine away their 
health and vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily 
they can be cured at home 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

O <3o

05
lower.
of flour is made the consumer will 
cheerfully bear the small increase In 
price provided he knows that the bur
den is being equally shared.

til the
ed.

Very Likely.
Wifey—I eaw euch a duck of a hat 
today. . , ,

Hubby—Yee, and like other ducks, 
it has a pretty We toll! I suppose.

ing,•f- A BIT OF VERSE1 Axle Grease,

M. E. AGAR,
•Phone 818.

-Athe Austrian offensive is ♦VENICE IS SAFE.
concerned it is admitted now that it to 
« thing of the past. The positions from 
■which the Italians dislodged the in
vaders have been consolidated and 
there to an opinion that an Italian at- 

the probabilities of the 
The week has been

IN THIS LAST HOUR.
hour, before the bugles National Anthems.

Teacher in French School—Marie, 
What is the national anthem of La 
Patrie?

Little Marls—La Marseillaise.
Now the national air ot

In this lastAside from the great military value 
of the Italian success, to Italy and to 
all the world there is an added cause 
for rejoicing in the knowledge that 
the thrusting back of the Austrian in
vaders has saved Venice, the most 
beautiful city 1n the world, from the 
ruthless savagery of the Hun vandals.

The beauty of Venice has evoked 
of the most thrilling tributes in 

A writer in Blackwood s

bl
The summons ot the dawn, we turn 

a8d‘ear country, you whom un- 

of idle selflsh-
To you. ‘‘Good!

England?”
“God Save the King."
"Very good, mon enfant. Now the 

national air of the United States ?
"Certalnment! It’s Hail, Hail, the 

Gang’s All Here.”

tack Is among 
Immediate future, 
a disastrous one for Austria for their 
military reverses, coming as they did 

the revival of dls-

Through summer years

We still have loved—who loved us 
none the less, ,. . .

Knowing the destined hour would find 
us men.

RAW HIDE OR TANNED
at the same time as
turbanoe and dissatisfaction on the 
nart ot the ctyUian population, cannot 
hot have a serious effect on the morale 
Of the whole nation.

Strange reports are 
Tluesia, mainly through German chan- 
nels. It to stated that the Bolshevik!

srrs - —«•

Harbin, Manchuria, of a mission or himself the first hour-
influential Russians who Elisabeth Barrett Browning's
,ng to incept another ^"Tuhtoh Letters we catch the stirrings of a 
Russian reports, however «•*>££ jn regpon„ t0 the magic
ed with reserve and m y P charm ot the Water City: “I have been

between heaven and earth since our 
arrival in Venice. The heaven of it is 
ineffable—never had 1 touched the 
skirts of so celestial a place. The 
beauty of the architecture, the silver 
trails of water up between all that 

color and carving, the en-

literature.
Magazine referred to the queen of 
European cities as ■'The city of St. 
Mark miraculous, a thing for giants 
to wonder at and fairies to copy if

o thrill °f laughter C^hehusy^ ^

LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA. ALSO BELT FASTENERS 
D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED

1O flower
skies.

and woodland, glade and 
sweeping down,

O land of our desire! like man asleep 
We have -let pass the years, nor felt

coming from Wild moor
0JD>-

1I||||lll' P. O. BOX 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET

PHONE MAINi 1121ties V/
dreamers ; but our dreamsSo, we are

are cast
Henceforward In a more heroic mold; 
We have kept faith with our Immortal

Knights—we
our love;

fire escapes
Structural Steel, Bolts and fiods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

A Drawback.
Jimmy—If men had four feet like 

horses look at th’ lot of dhoee we’d 
have to shin!

BUlyt-Yes. an’ If dey kicked like 
mules who would want to shine ’em!

have found the lady of

have heard great harmon-Mlnstrelunfounded. les above
The lyrics that enraptured us of old. Tak'why douTyou'drlve this 

from the table, waiter?
sir. It *

THE NEW FLOUR LAW. Customer- 
cat away 

Waltei^-Well, you see,
dawn’s aglow with lustre of the 

sun
The

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
UtUN 'Phone West IS

order of the Canada Food O burning passion, that has

Our day illustrious till Its hours are
d0 dun hearts, that, in our sun’s 

eclipse,
When Death stoops low to kiss us on 

the Ups.
He still may find us singing, unafraid.

know, that love so great-

White footwearThe new
Board which goes into effect on Mon
day in all parts of Canaoa east of Port 
Arthur will compel Canadians to save 
flour, and as its provisions will be com
pulsory on all the people it will prob
ably prove far more useful than volun
tary appeals in gaining the end destr-

PIMPLES
AND

RUNNING SORES
Would Hold Head Down 
Face Was Such a Sight

gorgeous
chanting silence; the music, the gon
dolas—I mix it all up together and 
maintain that nothing is like it, noth
ing equal to it. not a second Venice 
in all the world!”

•Well might it seem.” wrote Ruskin, 
From July 1 to July 15 every person guch a city had owed ifts exist-

fcaktng for public or private consump- rather t0 a TOd of the enchanter,
âion must use one pound of a substitute fear of tiie fugitive;
for wheat flour—corn flour, oatmeal.

buckwheat, tapioca or 
nine pounds of

Styles as shown

At $7.50, $8.00, $8.50
AA, A, B, C, widths.

Other makes from $3.00 up.

Call and have ug fit you with 
your correct size and style of shoe. 

It ensures you foot comfort.

Fire our
West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

•ed. One thing we 
ly spent

Dies not when lovers die: From hand 
to hand

the best quality at 
a reasonable ____

Pimples are caused by the blood be 
ing out of order. Those festering and 
running sores appear on the forehead, 
on the nose, on the chin and other 
parts of the body, and although they 
are not a dangerous trouble they are 

unsightly to both you and your

PRICE
that the wa

ter which encircled her had been chos
en for the mirror of her state, rather 
than the shelter of her nakedness ; and 
that all which in nature was wild and 
merciless—Time and Decay; as well 
as the waves and tempests, had been 

to adorn her instead of to destroy

the torch and perish—wellWe pass
content.

If In dark years to come our country
men

Feel the divine flame leap 
again,

And so remember us and understand. 
—p. H. B. L„ in the London, Spec

tator.

McROBBIE 60 King 
Street

Foot
Fitters

barley, rice, rye,
with every Attractive

Eye-Glasses
pole toe
wheat flour. After July 16 the propor
tion must be Increased to one pound 
of substitute to every four pounds of 
wheat flour. The regulation applies 
east of Port Arthur, substitutes not 
toeing sufficiently available In the West

In them
very

There is only one way to get rid of 
this obnoxious skin trouble, and thia is 
by giving the blood a thorough cleans
ing by the use of Burdock Blood Bit-

be fitted toTorlc lenses may 
any desired mounting.

large measure the attractive
ness and comfort of a (pair o 
Hasses depend on the mount
ing and the correct mounting 
toweled depends on the fea- 

of the Individual we«er.

It's a part ot our optical serv- 
ce to give particular attention 

to selecting the mounting that 
wlU look tat and feel best 

on your tace-

her, and might still spare, for ages to 
come, that beauty which seemed to 
have fixed for its throne the sands of 
the hour-glaes as well as of the sea.”

Byron and Longfellow paid tribute 
to the beauty and charm of Venice. 
Longfellow’s tribute Is perhaps less 
generally known than that of Byron 
but its worth can be gauged from his 
description of that dty es ' White swan 
of cities, slumbering in thy nest so 
wonderfully built among the reeds.”

Byron's verses on Venice are famil
iar to practically every schoolboy and 
his lines are probably the most ex
pressive of aU. Who can forget—

“I stood in Venice, on the Bridge 
of Sighs.

A palace and a prison on each 
hand;

I saw from out the wave her struc
ture rise,

As from the stroke of the en
chanter's wand:

A thousand years their cloudy 
wings expand '

Around me, and a dying Glory

*

I kA BIT OF FUN This sterling remedy hes be™rl™ Art Glassat present 
Compliance 

enforced largely through the provision 
lor the sale of substitutes. Dealers 
must have on hand at all times a suffi- 
étant .lock of substitutes, snd they 
are forbidden, from July 15. to sell 
floor unlew substitutes in stated pro- 

bought by the customer

the market for over forty years, 
which time wo have received 
and» of testimonials aa to its curatlvo 
powers over all skin diseases.

Mrs. Victor G. Fry, North Battle- 
ford. ; a&k., writes: “I used Burdock 
Blood Bitters when I was about eight
een. I was so bad with pimples and 
running sores, that when I went down 
town, I would hold my head down 
when 1 would see anyone coming, my 
face was such a sight. I got two 
bottles, and my face began to* clear, 
so I kept on until I had a beautiful 
complexion. I have recommended it 
to everyone who is In a run down 
.condition, as it builds up the blood, 
and when the blood la A1 the face la

Manufactured only by The T. Nil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

with the order will be ♦
ja
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Plain and Bevelled 
Mirrors. Plate Glass, 
Sheet Glass.

BUY BEFORE 
PRICES ADVANCE 

'Phone Mein 3000

portions are 
at toe same time.

In the pest many people have made 
. mi effort to conserve flour and oth
er foods, but through selfishness or

comply with the requests became dis- 
it -eti»fled and discouraged by the knowl- 

eôgo ***♦ neighbor®, owing equal duty, 
attention to the appeals. Un-

LL. SHARPE & SON,
Jewelers and opticians, 

Street, St John, N. B.Murray & GregOfy,Ud. 21 Kina

Doing Our Bit
ThB most patriotic service we can 

i, to continue to fit young 
people to take the place ot those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prim 
oipals end other senior teachers always 
In attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send tor Catalogue.m

der toe new order the sacrifice will be 
seated of all and toe only way by 
whito it can be evaded ia by buying 
targe quantities of flour and propor
tionate quantities of enbetitntea, using 
toe floor end throwing the substitutes 

The cost of this plan will pro-

REGAL FLOURA Sad Duty.
Mother—Nettle,' can you spool kitch

en?
NelUe—No mother.
Mother—Well, what do you go to 

school for?
Nellie—Only because you make me. 

Journalists.
-I see where seven Frenchmen on 

trial In Paris tor espionage claim 
they are 'journalists,1 hut show no 

°ie ability to write."
tadt "flienil- the practical news-

O'er the far times, when many a 
subject land

Looked to the winged Lion e 
marble pUee

Where Venice eat In state, thron
ed on her hundred tales."

Small bag» of Regal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 
full 1-8 of a barrel.away.

wesrt it from coming Into general use 
end if It were attempted the regula
tion against wade would speedily 

•top it.
Th. method of enforcement through 

of eel es looks to be an ef- 
bu t, we do not Imagine 

tome will be aay desire to evade toe 
that everyone to

Consumers, please note. Distributed by

C.RPETERS’ SONS,LIMITED,
Ward Street
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Sheathing

4 1-2 inch face with 
centre bead. Clear stock 
and excellently machin
ed. Easier to work than 
fir and cheaper.

$40.00 (now).

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Natal Presents
Just a hint or two from our compre

hensive collection of Jewelry, Silver
ware and Cut Glass:
Pendants — Lsvwlllsrss — Rings 

Bracelet Watches 
Silver Serving Pieces

Silver Toilet Aeceescrlee 
in unique and .conventional designs, 
are Invariably appropriate and always 
treasured as Birthday Gifts.
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IENT tired to ktefc! 
a "cow's-breakfaet” hat, neatly turned 
up at the side.

and shirts, and

past the Stan-
dard representative. They were allr In step, their hands swinging In unison 
and a cheerful smile playing around 
their lips. "Those boys appear to be 
quite happy,” remarked the writer to 
an officer standing near. “Yes, they 
are always that way," replied the offi
cer, and. he continued "they certainly 
are a fine body of boys."

At the conclusion of the official day, 
there are plenty of amusements to oc
cupy their time. A baseball league 
has been formed and within the camp 
there is as much Interest In this league 
as there would be among the citizens 
Pitching quolta Is one of the main at
tractions among one faction, while oth
ers assemble in another part of the 
camp grounds, to witness a boxing ex
hibition. Any one In the province, who 
wrongly entertains the idea that camp 
life is not Just to his liking, would 
have that fear so quickly dispelled

mi

PfOIHLS IT UMP SUSSEX m— 1 —

: Are the Furniture Buyers’ 
Protection

Recruits Enjoy Life Under Canvas —■ Conditions 

Most Sanitary in Canada—Camp Commandant 

Lieut.-Col. McAvity Rsepected and Honored 

By AH—Soldiers Eager For Trip Overseas.

I

WILCOX’S
SPECIAL

MONTHCND

I We cannot hope to sell every prospectve furniture buyer 
In this city; but having aeen MARCUS’ prices first will posi
tively protect any furniture purchaser against eiortoltant 
charges elsewhere.

If you are fond of a beautiful home—it you really want 
one—pay us a visit end let us show you tow efficiently our 
large stocks combine quality, beauty and genuine economy.

If you feel disposed to buy here, so much the better; If 
not, you are welcome anyhow.

While the Kaiser of Germany la en
deavouring to propagate and eventual
ly consummate an Insincere peace, at 
Camp Sussex stands Lieut. Col. J. !.. 
McAvity buckling on his armour. 
Associated with this veteran leader 
of the famous 26th Battalion are a 
body of Intellectual and highly efflci-

mlnd, that of crushing Germany and 
her allies.

The Commission of Conservation 
would find little to do with respect 
to the water and sewerage systems at 
Camp Sussex. The supply of water 
and sanitary sewerage Is of vital im
portance to any community ana this 
factor has helped to make the -i:up 
one of the most hygiene In Canada 
A pure supply of water as compared 
with one polluted by sewerage can 
scarcely be overestimated. The camp 
enjoys a water system, sanitary aivl 
pure In It: distribution atd pow» ’jl 
In pressure. At the rear of the tents 
there have been erected in addLDn ♦<> 
the customary ablution tables, blower 
baths which will accomodate the men 
as fast as they can throw of their 
blankets tod pass through. Neither 
was It necessary to engage the ser
vices of carpenters and mechanics to 
construct these conveniences, for the 
ranks are rich with men of every 
trade and profession.

The sewerage system, which has 
been installed b ythe camp engineer, 
Lieut. W. B. Young, a man who has 
had considerable municipal experience, 
provides a sanitary source for the 

{ carrying away of refuse matter. Under 
these conditions Illness and disease 
of all kinds have been successfully 
evaded. At this juncture it might be 
of interest to state that of the three 
patients who contracted spinal menlg- 
ltls when the camp first opened, two 

Î have completely reco 
taken back Into the 
third Is recovering, but will likely be 
discharged. Although the quarantine 
did not meet .with the approval of the 
men on account of the restrictions 
placed upon them. It had the effect of 
blending them together and by this fact 
they became Intimately acquainted 
with each other. One particular sect
ion of the camp la set aside as an Is
olation area and men suffering from 
mumps or measles are kept within 
the bounds. However it Is of suffici
ent size to permit them to enjoy them
selves at baseball, quoits or other 
branches of sport, while convalesc-

m
i

. .

J. MARCUS :
»

30 DOCK STREET. r.1 : «*$1

SALE
of Men’s Women’s and Children’s Clothing 
should be worthy of your attention, espec
ially when you can get clothing at such re
duced prices.

CAPT. G. EARLE LOGAN 
D. A. A. G.

vered and will be 
ranks, while the that they were all seasoned troops. 

In the afternoon about 750 men, at- 
after a visit to the camp at Sussex, 
that he would blame himself for dream
ing.

-------AS-------

20 Per Cent.
LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.

LT.-COL. J. L. McAVITY 
Camp Commandant As to the morale of the life, one 

only has to recall the manner In which 
two citizens of Sussex 
with for supplying liquor and extracts 
to men in khaki. These dealers were 
both fined heavily by the civil author
ities, and it is stated that one of them 
stated after the conviction, that he 
would not sell another bottle of lemon 
extract during the remainder of his 
Christian life. Lieut. Col. McAvity has 
made It very plain that he will not tol
erate this nefarious work, neither will 
he permit women 
character to undermine the health of 
the men. He realizes that a soldier 
must be In the best physical condition 
to stand the strenuous life of battle, 
and his efforts along this line are not 
going to be tampered with by vices of 
any description.

In both cases. Captain G. Earle Log
an appeared for the military author 
Itles and the success which attended 
the prosecution has been the subject 
of many congratulatory remarks by 
officers of high military rank.

It is stated that during the first week 
of July another 1,000 men will be call
ed up for service and will be sent to 
Camp Sussex to train. The military 
needs overseas has resulted in keep
ing the number of soldiers at Sussex 
around the same figure, and it is ex
pected upon the arrival of thé new 
recruits, some of the soldiers now 
there, who have undergone a process 
of training will leave for another mon- 
ilizing centre. It might be noted witn 
interest that on the staff at Sussex 
but two men of combatant serv«c?, 
have never been "over the top.” They 
have volunteered to go on numerous 
occasions, but the opportunity never 
presented itself, 
sire is soon to be satisfied as they are 
to leave with Ih * next draft

The personnel of tbe administrative 
staff and other services at Camp Sus
sex Is made up of a fine class of men. 
Cordial in their relationship, Interest 
ed in their efforts, and anxious to as
sist the commandant In the work of 
bringing the forces to a state of effici
ency, they enter daily upon their duties 
with noticeable energy. The barrier of 
religious difference, xyhich some ambit
ious gentlemen, have In some sections 
of the country propagated to their 
own ends, has been swept aside and re
gardless of creed of race, everybody 
Is united In the bonds of friendship to 
war on the battle of liberty against 
militarism. Provision has been made 
at the camp for both Protestant and 
Catholic clergy, who administer to the 
members of their respective churches.

The following is a list of the officers 
of the staff:

ent officers, whose war records have 
blazed red the pages of New Bruns
wick’s participation in the collosal con
flict. which threatens the liberty of 
the world

No one can realize with any degree 
of accuracy just what camp life at 
Sussex Is, until they hare visited this 
tented city and by ocular observation 
and personal Inspection Interpreted 
for themselves what they have seen 
and learned. A representative of the 
St. John Standard took occasion to pay 
a visit and while there mingled with 
officers, nom-commlsloned officers ana 
men, representing every walk of life 
and without one single exception, all 
enthusiastically expressed themselves 
highly pleased and perfectly contented 
with camp life.

True it is that Sussex Is an armed 
camp, but it does not sovour of that 
hated and despised militarism advanc
ed by the materialistic and autocratic 
dynasty governments of Central Eu 
rdpe. One does not witness on the 
countenance of the new recruits, bit
ter sorrow, the most bitter pang oi 
hopeless grief a man’s face can mirror, 
as is the case with the German sold
iers, but once a man discards his civil
ian clothing at Camp Sussex and dons 
the costume of liberty, life visibly rises 
like a new being of human cheer and 
happiness. In order to evidence the 
contentment existing at Camp Sussex 
It might be stated out of 3,500 men, 
a desertion from the ranks Is seldom 
leard of.

It has often been stated that a pat
riot gives up the best years of his life 
to secure liberty for the world. The 
spirit of this expression breathes forth 
the name of Colonel J. L. McAvity. 
To him belongs the major credit for 
the atmosphere of contentment which 
reigns supreme at New Brunswick’s 
mobilizing centre.

A perfect gentleman, a true patriot 
and a qualified soldier pôssesslng a

were dealt

MEN’S SUITS
From $12.00 to $30.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’ SILK SUITS 
From $22.00 to $38.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS
From $7.25 to $14.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’SILK DRESSES
From $ 14.00 to $30.00 
Less 20 per cent.

Ing.

Headquarters 
for OIL STOVES

Splendid Food of questionable
MEN’S SPRING 
OVERCOATS

From $ 11.00 to $24.00 
Less 20 per cent.

Concerning the food served to the 
officers and men, one only has to drop 
In at the cook “houses" and at a glance 
the situation can be summed up. The 
ranges are kept brilliantly shining, 
and the surroundings are immaculately 
clean. The writer was more than pleas
ed with the courteous attention of the 
cook In charge of one tent On being 
asked what the boys w*e going to 
have for supper, he tall® the writer 
over to the <TBnge*andt-«opped the 
oven door. A large pan of nicely 
browned hash showed a preponder
ance of meat, and from which ensued 
an appetizing odor, diet that would 
please the most fastidious met his gaze 
“This is only one pan,” cheerfully re
marked the cook.

The same conditions prevail at the 
sergeant’s mess. This building is sit 
uated on a small knoll, and Is spacious 
and well ventilated At present there 
are about one hundred and ten serge
ants at the camp and many of them 
In civil life held very responsible pos 
liions. The same spirit of friendship 
and good feeling exists among the in 
structors as is the case with the men. 
However, there is keen, yet friendly 
rivalry among the men to out do the 
other in advancing their men to a state 
of military efficiency.

With respect to the tents and the 
general camp around, It is amazing 
how so many men can live In this ter- 

war record of which any man In the ritory without making some dirt In or 
Empire might well be prond, he has * around the tents. Yet Is nevertheless

true, that not one piece of paper or 
garbage of any kind is noticeable. 
The men are supporting the camp staff 
In making Sussex an Ideal camp by 
their hearty co-operation and energy, 
magnificent results have been.obtained. 
And notwithstanding the fact that 
many of the first recruits, who took 
such pride In initiating a clean camp 
life, have been since drafted, the 
new-comers as soon as they arrive ap
pear to inherit the same spirit of ener
gy along this line. The grass, cover
ing the tntire camp area feels like car
pet to the foot, and in one or two places 
where it has been deterred in growth, 
the officer commanding the camp has 
had grass seed sown, which Is already 
sending forth leaves of grass. In tills 
respect Camp Sussex surpasses many 
other camps in the D un inion. Instead 
of the men having to drill on sandy 
soil, breathing the contaminated at
mosphere of dust and sand, they have 
at this camp acres upon acres of fresh 
green grass to become proficient in 
the art of war.

After glancing at a party of soldiers 
who but a few days ago enjoyed dif
ferent places In the industrial and com
mercial life of the country, one Is Im
pressed with the. progress they have 
made In the brief time of their training 
Men undrilled, untrained and undis
ciplined upon entering the army, by 
Interest and intelligence soon develop 
into soldiers of the first type. Not 
bull dozed, but politely corrected by 
the officer in charge of their train
ing, the raw recruits soon pick up the 
step of the old warriors and 
fact not known, after three weeks drill- 
ing and training, the march discipline 
of the boys, would convey the Idea

Our stock of Oil Stove» Ie the most 
complete and our prices right.
Two Burner “Blue Flame” from

90.50 upwards
Three Burner “Blue Flame” from

912.50 upwards 
Oil Stove Ovene, Preserving Kettles, 

N. P. Copper Tea Kettles, etc.
P. CAMPBELL A CO„

73 Prince William Street

BOYS’ SUITS
From $6.50 to $14.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’ SERGE 
DRESSES

From $12.00 to $28.00 
Less 20 per cent. 

LADIES’ SUITS 
From $ 10.00 to $40.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’ COATS

MEN’S OUTING 
SHIRTS

Worth $1.75 
For $1.29.

■STABU8HJBD 187»
GILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. 8oc.CE.

"Y Civil Engineer and Crown Lend Surveyor
Solvers, Plan,, Estimates. Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Lins 
Prints. Heps of St John and Surroundings. 74 Cermarthen at., at John

From $ 12.98 to $27.00MEN’S OUTING 
SHIRTS

Worth $1.50 
For $1.10

Less 20 per cent.
LADIES’ PALM 
BEACH SUITS

Only $7.50 and $7.98FOR ECZEMA, PILES
and all chafing or irritations there is nothing to equal 

“ZEMACURA.” Satisfaction guaranteed.
However their de- LADIES’ RAIN

COATS
From $5.98 to $18.00 
Less 20 per cent.

LADIES’SILK WAISTS
All Colors 
Worth $3.25 
For $2.89 

LADIES’ SILK 
AND VOILE WAISTS 

From $2.98 to $7.25 
At Special Cut Prices 

LADIES’ CORSET 
COVERS 

From 25c. to $1.50
LADIES’ DRAWERS

From 49c. to $ 1.00
LADIES’ 
NIGHTGOWNS 

From 98c. to $3.50 
LADIES’ WHITE 
UNDERSKIRTS 

From 79c. to $3.25 
All Whitewear At 
Special Cut Prices 
LADIES’ HOUSE 
DRESSES

At 98c., $1.25, $1.75

MEN’S OUTING 
SHIRTS

Worth $1.00 
For 79c.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street I

1NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 

Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

MEN’S BELTS
At Special Cut Prices 
25c., 35c. and 49c.

won the confidence of the men, who 
would rather sacrifice life Itself than 
do anything that would tend to dis
credit the unit, which he commands. 
To see him move to and fro among 
the soldiers and the manner in which 
he is greeted by all from the lowest 
to the highest, cannot but impress the 
visitor. Although he maintains the 
highest form of military discipline In 
the discharge of his important duties, 
yet he is an officer, who Is approach
able by all. A conversation with him 
convinces one that his whole energy 
and ability Is lent to the country ia 
the successful prosecution of the war. 
He believes that this can only be ac
complished by impressing upon the 
men the fact that he would not ask 
them to do anything that he would not 
do himself. The writer was struck 
with admiration while at the camp 
with the fact that the officers lines 
and the section of the area occupied 
by the men, showed no class distinct
ion. Lieut. Colonel McAvity la destin
ed to take a still more prominent part 
In the future of Canada.

All appears to be one big democratic 
community with but one aspiration in

BOYS’ BLOUSES
All sizes
Prices only 59c. and 69c.THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

Corons Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

BOYS’ SPORT 
SHIRTS

Only 69c., 79c„ $ 1.00.
With or without collars, 
high or low neck.

BOYS’ BELTS
Only 25c., 35c. and 50c.

Command Staff
Organization—

Camp—Lt. Col. J. L. McAvity.
Orderly Officer—Lieut. H. O. Evans, 

1st Depot Batt.
General Staff Officer—Lieut. F. L. 

Foster, R. C. R-
A. Intelligent Officer—Lieut G. K 

Shells, 1st Depot Batt.
Administrative Staff

A. A. G. In charge of Administration 
—Major J. Hamilton, R. C. H. A.

D. A. A. G Capt. G. Earl Logan— 
1st Depot Batt.

Services and Department»
Camp Engineer—Lieut. W. B. Young, 

C. R. C. E.
Officer In charge of Supplies and 

Transports—Lieut. H. Stead, C. A. S.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Clean» Everything

Come In ind Let Ue Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractera 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones M. 1688-11 
M. 2678-11

MEN’S POUCE 
BRACES

Only 25c.GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. EL WILSON, LTD.,

MEN S PRESIDENT 
BRACES

Only 45c.c.
Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St. S. M. O. and Sanitary Officer—Capt. 

G. G. Clegg, C. A. M. C.
A. Paymaster—Capt. J. H. Ferguson, 

C. A. P. C.
Ordnance Officer—Lieut. E. H. Smith

C. O. C.
A. Camp Quartermaster—Lieut H. 

O. Evans 1st Depot Batt.
A. D. A. P. M— Lieut. J. C. Reade, 

Instructors
Musketry Officer—Capt. J. V. Kler- 

stead. 1st Depot Batt.
A. Instructor of Infantry—Major D,

D. McArthur, let Depot Batt.
Special Employment 

Ass. Sanitary Officer—Capt F. A. 
Smith, a A. M. C.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

CHARLOTTE ST.
was the

NOTICE
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c

Boston Dental Park*»,

On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will «ell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St 'Phone 1704

WILCOX SCASTOR IA
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
'Phene 991

Branch Office 
99 Charlotte St 

•Phene SS

For Infants and Chfldrea
In Use For Over 30 Year»
Always bears

COR. UNION
OR. 4. O. MAHER, Proprietor. Chaplain Services

Senior Chaplain—Hon. Capt R~ Ben
gali. Hon. Capt R. H. H. ButelL,

the
Store Open Till Ten p.m. Friday and Saturday.Open • a. m. Until 9 p. m. elArrange for supper, any evening, 

at Dean’s. Lornevllle, Tel., W 893 23.

\

$5?
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D. BOYANER’S 

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
ire the beat that knowledge, 
ert and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It last*. If you muet wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that le a continual source of annoyance,to you. but 
come to ue and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work 94.00 and 95.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at
tendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIQHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hours 9 i. m. to 9 p. m.
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FOUGHT PIRATES, 
BUILT RAILROADS 
AND SERVED KINGS it

Peter Quigley, Who Visited 
Fredericton Recently, He» 
Had Remarkable Career.

Man Chosen Bj 
Ships Won V 
In Bonus Syi

Former Chief of Intercolonial Lines Entered In
dustry in Halifax in 1863 and Now Lives in the 
Province During the Summer Seasons — Late 
Sir ColKngwood Schreiber Was Builder of 
Eastern Extension and Helped Develop 1. C. R.

!

Mr. Peter Quigley of Summereide, 
P. E. !.. a man who has toogfot pirates, 
taken part in the Abyeainta campaign 
of years ago, served in. the navy with 
the Duke of Connaught, and who, up 
to a few yearn ago, has led a life of 
excitement. Is here visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank Smith, Westmorland 
street. Mr. Quigley, who la a man of 
86. weighs 270 pounds and would be 

. taken anywhere for a man of less than 
Mucu of the history of the lnterco- Forty-First Regiment, and hie second 60 yeara o( age 

louial railway division of the Canadian wife was Julia Maude, daughter of «U, Speaking last evening of hie many 
Government Railways is closely inter- Hon. Mr. Justice Gwynne of the Su and varied experiences. Mr. Quigley 
woven with the life of David Pot linger, preme Court of Canada, whom he ma. gald -ves, 1 have moved about some
who is now living in this province, and tied in 1898. in my day and had some hard knocks,
that of the late Sir Collingwood Schvei but generally came out on top.
her who died at his home "Elmsleigh. Cams to Canada. born in England, and ran away from
At Ottawa on March 28th laSt. at the] home when I was in my teens. I was

, * nf 87 veers Mr Pottinger is one When comparatively a young mai., lM>rn ,n i$37, though I guess you would 
Tthe best toown railway men in Can- the late Sir Collingwood Schreiber lnever believe lt When I was only thin- 

da He has been retired for several! came to Canada in the year 185- At tee® I trained on Nelson's ship “Vlc- ada. He has been reurea i tlme Ute railroads of the country Ly.. at Port3m<mül. i was most of
3 Mr Pottinger was born in Ptotou. N.'were yet in thedr chrysalis, and there ln1y ufA connected In one way and an- 
s of Scottish parentage on Oct. 7th,1 was only 2005 miles in operation H- ! other with the British navy. It was
•j843 He was educated at Pictou Acad, first secured a position on tile engineer jperbap9i fa the AbysSynian campaifn
emv and entered the Canadian Railway ling .staff of the Toronto and Hamilton that j had the toughest campaign of 
service as clerk in the freight office of! Railway. Aa a builder of railroads he )UV career. We were eighteen whole 
the Nova Scotia rail wav at Halifax‘made good in this comparative small da%3 without water at one part of the 
In 186° when he was twenty years of (undertaking, and it proved u worthy ravket, and no lees than one hundred 
lae From 1871 to 1872 he was cashier ! start for the great rati road career that aud four men died for want of it.
«I thP ;ame «lace He rapidly rose. was his in later years. He stayeu waa wjth the West India squadron at 
for two veers from 1872 to 1874 he was, with this road until 1&>6. By that lhe tlme, and we were sent to the relief 
«nation * master at the Nova Scotia ^ time he had become known as an effk of some natives who were making

i lent and capable engineer. mince meat out of some missionaries
in that country. Several of these mis 

With Fleming. sionarlee were hilled. I was the man
From 1874 to 1879 he was general who wen: into (he King's palav" ami

.lore keener at Halifax, anil from 1S"!M He was taken Into partnerslUn m uie tound His Majesty with Ills throat rut 
7,^89-was chief superintendent ot the | engineering firm of Fleming. Ridont* ,rom nT to ear.
aame railway In the latter year he.Schreiber of Toronto, becoming asset- .., als0 had some rough experiences
was appointed general manager of the Hated with Sir Sanford Fleming, anott flg6ling pirates In the ■ Seven Seas."
Intercolonial railway with hie head of-1er great name to conjure with by hto Th„ Was in the old days, years ago. 
«ce at Moncton. He continued in that history of railroad development in Can- and lt was about, the last of the old 
portion until 1809. when he became a ada. He remained in Practice until rovc„ 0, the sea. We would often
member of Ute Canadian Government 1860. when he superintended the coo- have to go aboard a pirate ship wi‘h a
Railways management board. On Feb strucUon of the Northern Railway- rarol„r hl each hand, and we had to 
" iqii/hp wn aoDointed assistant ' now a part of the northern division make a road through them with our re- 

V i V !,e b£rt! He w«pre.F'of the Grand Trnnk-untU 1863. Then ,olvere. We wouW out to the pir- 
i (\ R. Employes' Relief he was invited by the Nova biotia ate boats iu our jolly boats, twenty-

\ sociation. and honor- Government to assist in the develop- f0Ur men being ordered to a boat. In
‘ j Greater Moncton ment of railways in the beautiful prov-j these tftpy We would also often have 

\ ii e-president of the Newjince of the east where steam traus- 
branch of the St. John Am. portation was yet in its infancy, lor 

tour years he was engaged in the con
struction of the Pictou Railway, which 

taken over by the Dominion Gov-

Charles M. Schwab, tin 
chosen by President Wi 
up the shipbuilding prog 
was earning |8.S0 a 
grocery «tore, and i 
wae drawing a eatery o 
year—wttii commission* 
as president of the Oarne 
pany. While Schwab’s r

I
i

1 !
ed the ladder of success 
and by sheer pluck, end©
It.

Tnfluence”pteyed no. p 
vancement. 
oular faculty for doing th 
In the Seattle Poet-1 
the builder ot Unde Sam 

“He never had say ot 
that of ability, unless it 
When he iras picking up 
shovelling enow In WiUl 
his birthplace, he wea ko 

Charley" Schwab, ai 
hae stuck to him ever si 
he can smile as easily, L 
ily and frequently and g« 
joyment out of a brief vi 
man living.

Builds Bigger Plant T 
Krupps.

He dev eh

Lnteli

■

ing

/ I
i

\capital
Becomes General Manager.

“He hae a genius f< 
things done, and if not 
t^e would-be big men, E 
JSepended upon to bring 
tehaoe, succeed where oth 
bled or failed altogether 
ships built in a short 
than any man who could 
looted for directorgenen 
gency Fleet corporation 

“For years Schwab he 
In a few

)

idea—steel, 
made of the Bethlehem 
institution than Krupp’s 
he has done it without 
from the government, wi 
always had unlimited eu 
kaiser. He is now ch* 
board of directors of < 
Steel corporation, in wt 
majority of the stock, at 
have nothing to do witi 
contracts, but will do 
the construction of shij 
peeled lt will be neceet 
sever his industrial rel 
to accept the “doUar-a- 
the government.

“But If it is neceeea-

><l.- •
V

to use our swords.''
Coming down to more modern days 

and nearer home, Mr. Quigley said. 1 
was on the first man-of-war to come 
into Halifax harbor with a Prince of 
Wales. This was the late King Ed
ward in I860. He visited Charlotte
town and the streets of that city were 
carpeted in his honor. The next year 
fwas a ship's mate and took out Prince 
Arthur, who a few years ago was Gov
ernor General of Canada, and a fine 
looking young chap he was. 1 remem
ber that, while I was not obliged to 
do so, 1 cleaned his rifle for him in a 
manner which he appreciated very 
much.

“Do you know that three years ago. 
when the Prince as the Duke of Con
naught, Governor General of Canada, 
visited Prince Edward Island he recog
nized me among a crowd as an old salt 
who knew how to salute. I was after
wards introduced to him and he re
membered all about our first trip to
gether to Halifax and across to the Is
land.

“A few years later than the one oh 
which 1 brought the Prince to the 
Island, I took my discharge from the 
Royal Alfred at Halifax. I had over 
£1.500 and my comrades were well 
fixed. We certainly made the money 
fly while tt lasted. Then I went to

HlU..a\- *V v
balance Association. > j

crûment after Confederation. He re
work was com-

Shcdiac Summer Home.

ev“smlinnOLM»aar8whP=ra he‘uVro^i«*«• ^“tfien «Misted In lay- 

her of the Rick-an Club. He has a sum ; me ou lhe Temiscouata section et the 
mer resilience at Shsdlac Cape, and | Intercolonial Railway, 
spends most of the warm season there.1 
In 1907 he married Mrs. Mary Louise t 
Reid, widow of F. P. Reid a Moncton, 
merchant, and daughter of the late Wil-- 
liam Fisher of Fredericton, in religion 
he k an Anglican.

Sir Collingwood Screiber was a close 
friend of Mr. Pottinger.

For sixty 
llngwood had
in the building and dtwetopment of 
both publicly and privately ownçd rail- 
•ways in Canada. He 
share in the laying of transportation 
eystems both east and west, and in the 
latter part of Ms career as Deputy Min
ister of Railways and Canale he helped 
to wisely administer lines directly un
der the Government, and subsequently 
superintended the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. For his splen
did work in connection with the build
ing of Government lines he was knight
ed in 1915.

%Built Eastern Extension.

He built and became superintend
ing engineer of the Eastern Extension 
Line, now part of the Intercolonial, and 
having played such a great part in the 
development of Government railways 
lie was appointed chief engineer and 
general manager of all Government 
railways in operation in 1873. His won
derful ability attracted the attention of 
those in charge of building the C. P. 
R.. and seven years liter Sir Colling
wood Schreiber succeeded 
partuer, Sir Seudford 
chief engin 
tinental line, 
tion on the Government railways and 
ou the C. P. R. up until 1892. when he 
was appointed chief engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
and later he become Deputy Minister 
of this Department, and for thirteen 
years administered the railway and 
canal policy of the country aa perman
ent head of the service.

loose for a time from h 
he will do It, for there 
doubt about Schwab'a pt 
time before the United 
the war Schwab said:

“'If the United Stat 
come involved in the w

years the late Sir Col- 
been actively associated

ment ot this country ■r« product we znanutectur 
or anything el*e—»thad a tremendous
chooses to pay; sad i 
cum stances and regard! 
entire plant will run tw 
e day with every poun< 
can put behind it*

“He has made that pr

his old 
Fleming, as 

of the great transcon- 
He retained his poel-

Y M>ck Ticker Has No 
* Him.

Schwab 1» a practical 
i no ambition to be 
ulafcor. The stock tirf hasA Minister’s Son.

Turned First Sod.
: tractions for him. Of 

Idle the writer in the PDeceased was the son of Rev. Thos- 
and Mrs. Sarah Schreiber of Brad well 
Lodge. Essex. England, where he was 
born Dec. 14. 1831, and was educated in 
England, where he was apprenticed to 
a surveyor, and learned the rudiments 
of the science of which he later became 
so leading an exponent in Canada. Ho 
married Caroline, daughter of the la:u |
LL-Col. A. H. MacLean of his Majesty 's j work has been the inspection of the

“I was the first man that ©truck a 
shovel on the earth In the building of 
the railway across the marsh between 
Sackvlile and Amherst. Moncton then 
was a little stopping off place called 
The Bend, and a marshy little hole* it 
was in those days. Not much like the 
splendid dty of today.

“I have never been home since the 
day I left there as a boy of thirteen. 
The old people are oH dead now, al
though there are many people who re
membered me when my boy, who is at 
the front, was there a few months

Consulting Engineer. •ays:
At one time he wui 

biggest combination of 
United States, the Uni 
Corporation, but when 
self Involved in the moi 
Carnegie, Rockefeller, 
and others, he summoi 
who prescribed that a 
necessary, and resignet 
ldency. When he can

|
In 1905 he became general consult

ing engineer to the Dominion Govern
ment and chief engineer of the western 
division of the National Transcontinen
tal itailway. Since that time his chief

i
1

chased the Bethlehem
turned to steel.

“A short time ago i 
‘The story of Bethletw 
dal epic, an “Iliad” oi 
of industrial organ! 
Schwab purchased it I 
was a wreck flaanolall; 
a site of buried fortuc 
hopes. He made of 
manufacturing estai 
world has known. In 
has been offered fabult 
Interest, but he refuse 
his and he proposée t 
abandoned his rpilllon- 
Rlverslde drive, New 
man to watch tt, end t 
hem. There he reside 

« W “It is not too much 
men love him. This i 
he was placed at the 
United States Steel Cc 
it has been sold, was 
around Charley Sell we 
dere was placed the 
ing a new Homestead 
beaten mob of 5,000 
tested in one of the gr 
history, and machiner) 
disuse. In six month) 
the trick. Enthusiast 
•hip did the work. J 
resigning the president 
Homestead to bid the 
by, the men shouted, ’ 
to you, Charley,! ‘ and i 
pressions.

K® ago." “At loot things got so bad that the 
Government of India had to interfere. 
Like all Governments, it created a de
partment—the Department of Thuggee 
—to deal with the situation. Unlike 
most departments, this department 
worked well, and after many years ot 
tracking down and hanging up the ac
tual murderers, and imprisoning their 
spies and confederates, who included 
all ranks of society, it put an end to 
the whole business of Thuggee.”

found out what they had on them, and 
in due timet—after weeks or months ot 
acquaintance—they killed them by giv
ing them poisoned foods—sweetmeats 
for choice—or by strangling them from 
behind, as they sat over the fire of an 
evening, with a knotted towed or a 
specially prepared piecerof rope. They 
then stripped the corpse of all valu
ables, threw it down a well or buried 
it, and went on to the next job.

ago. there was a large and highly or
ganized community in India who livjed 
by assassination and robbery, 
were educated to It from their infancy ; 
they followed it as a profession, and it 
was also their religion. They were 
called Thugs'. Their method waa to 
disguise themselves as pilgrims or trav
ellers or merchants and to Join with 
parties of pilgrims, travellers and mar. 
chants moving about India. They got 
into the confidence of their victims,

What It Means When 
a Watch Is Said 

To Be Adjusted

Mr. Quigley has for several years 
followed the occupation of landscape 
gardener at Summerside. where he has 
raised a large fiunily and is highly ro- 
8peeled. He may decide to remove to 

i this dty and go Into the raising of gar
den truck on a large scale. He says 
that he Is good for many more years of 
work in the garden, end he looks his 
part.—Fredericton Gleaner.

More Insurance 
Needed The word “adjusted ’ is rrequenuy 

seen on watches. Sometimes It is put 
on fraudulently—that Is, when the 
watch has not undergone the operation 
technicaU understood by this word. An 
adjusted watch may be regulated to 
run at satisfactory rate while at a cer
tain temperature, but the rate will 
change according to the increase or 
reduction of the temperature.

The better grade of watches are so 
made as to be capable of automatic 
compensation for temperature changes. 
This is accomplished by Lhe use ot 
two different metals on the watch bal
ance—steel and brass—one of which 
expands more than the other under the 
influence of heat

This question of compensation is one 
of the most important in watchmaking 
and has received much attention from 
many expert horologists.

In addition to temperature adjust
ment, the high-grade movements are 
adjusted also to positions—three posi
tions in the ordinary grades and five in 
the higher. Each movement has dis
tinctly marked upon it the number of 
positions to which it has been adjust
ed. This art of adjusting requires ex
ceptional skill. Judgment based on 
years of experience is required. The 
adjuster must understand the various 
manipulations to be made, the condi
tion and action of the hairspring, the 
poke of the balance, the proper size 
and condition of the balance pivots, 
the shape end polish of the balance 
jewels, as well as other conditions 
which'the trained eye and ear of the 
expert alone can detect.

I 1HE people of Canada purchased 
$50,000,000 more life insurance dur- 

I ing 1917 than they did in 1916. 
This is in keeping with a similar 

marked increase during the previous year.

construction of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic on behalf of the people of the Do
minion. Tear by year since the road 
was begun he has made hie annual 
trips of inspection; even when he bad 
attained the age of 79 yearn he covered 
500 miles on horseback In connection 
with the survey of the line. He wae a 
big man physically and possessed a 
magnificent constitution. His faculties 
remained bright until the end, and he 
still retained an active interest in the 
great railroad policy of the Dominion.

Sir CoUlngwood was a deeply re
ligious man and an earnest member of 
the Anglican Church.

Mc Cormicks'
Sodas

X
This increase is significant. It shews that the 

people realize
(1) the lessons of the war that emphasize 

the uncertainties of the future;

1

JERSEY
CREAM

(2) the wisdom ofinrestintlocreiseil urn-
imgs for future protection ;

(3) those nlreedy insured realize the need 
for more end mere protection is Hie 
cost of living mounts upwsrd, thus 
decreasing the —111 cf J * 11 
thst dependents can enjoy from any 
given sum of money.

All soda biscuits are food, but McCormick’s 
Jersey Cream Sodas are highest in food values 
as well as best in freshness.

If you could take a trip through our new, 
snow-white, sunshine Factory—the largest and 
most modern in Canada—and see the care, 
cleanliness and skill with which these delicious 
biscuits are made, you would understand why 
they are so supremely good and satisfying.

Order a package from your grocer to-day.

THE McCORWCK MANUFACTURING CO, LIMITED

Yjoung Doctor (to his wife)—*1 
didn’t think that Wilson was so 
mean as that! He dines at our house 
on your war-time cooking, gets dyspep
sia, and then goes to another doctor to 
be treated!"

>These lessons of the times point to the wisdom 
of providing adequate life insurance protection. ^

A Mutual continuous monthly income policy, 
under the endowment plan, would assure you of an 

st the expiry of an endowment period of, 
say, 20 years. At least 340 monthly payments are 
guaranteed to yourself, or your beneficiary. If you 
survive the period the income continues for life.

__ _ _ 1 on the Life end
Limited Life Plans. Write for full particulars.

Schwab Is Believer Ir
i w: “Schwab was not 

for his Mfiework. He i 
bte parents, obtained t 
nation in the public 
liameburg and In St. 
a friars’ school, but he 
will and abundance o: 
driving stage for Ms 1 
had a book on hie t 
charged by hie ample 
where he worked as 
week, because he coub 
from calico, he struck 
m the Edgar Thompson 
Xjob and got 4L drivi 
engineering crew at |1 
tamed his attention 1 
has stuck to It ever < 

Notwithstanding tin 
own salary to among
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rn SOLD FRESH M 

C EYÎRYWHERE Æ \

Tl
UK

The Mutual Life >
WATERLOO
ONTARIO

HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager 
7*7S Prince Wm. SL, 8L John, N. B.

of Canada Brand» Warehouses : Montreal.THUGS WERE ONCE
Mm Hrotoon. DW. WIÉtiem. Otismv. P*t Artlu». St John. N. B 

Makers ' at»o of McCormick’ e Fancy Bleculle
A RELIGIOUS SECT. 

The word "thug” hae an Interesting 
historical origin and comes to us from" 
India. In a recent addrees In Eng-| 

Fir mon encrayt than Sticky Fly land Rudyard Kipling told the story 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold t* ^as follows :
Ptug«iat»»nA Oniccr» cvctrwhcro./ -price une».
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,,, , Imm*y
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al- JWt

SZ,* . er, And daehed for- 
i the broken ground 
shine-gun. The. Oer- 
»ming and swung 
of their gun to meet 
; they were not quick

THE|C ■ ot
ELEKTRICIT AETS

GESELSCHAFT

i':
of owa-

hought shipbuilding plants, round «hi 
When the grant revival ot shipbuilding him •» h<
«une Schwab was ready and reaped enough, and the bullets new wdde. Be- 
profits In one year to repay his capital fore they could recover from their sur- The Mg German Combine which trad- 
cost. When armor-plating did not pay prise, he was upon them with the bay- gg successfully before the war In elec.
KrÆ'rt Me ^ *■
war came, Schwab was ready. thia obstacle wee removed from their afterthe-war In a new direction, and

"Schwab''plays as hard as he works, path, the aunrivore of the company one which both statesmen and business 
!He ds robust In physique, in voice, and were enabled to continue their advance men in allied countries will do well 
manner. He never speaks iu a whte- and Sergeant Burmaa rejoined his pla- . __f_h Th, rnm,h1nfi hMper. He never works in the dark. He toon. He took iMth him the captured to watch cl<*e1/’ ™ “
dearly loves a good story. One of his machinogun, and throughout the rest no overseas trade now, so triés to de- 
favorites concerns Carnagie and one of the day used it with great effect velop trade In. the air. It has applied 
of Carnegie’s employes. The man had upon Its former owners. the Swedish Government for par-
been on a short vacation and when he It was not very tong before he had . p<lfJ..bi,-h an ÎLlr K(,rvice be-
retumed asked for an extension in or- a second chance of distinguishing him- mlsel<m 1 stab n air s 
der that he might Immediately marry Self. His company had driven the 
a handsome, stout Gorman girl who Germane out of their trenches, but the 
had consented to be his wife. Car- battalion of their right was still pinned 
negle, not knowing anything about the down by Heavy machine gun and rifle 
girl, asked the man if the lady was Are from the flanks. Fortunately Sor
tait and slender and willowy. géant Burman could see the point from

* Wéll, no, Mr. Carnegie,' replied which this Are was coming, and he 
the expectant benedict, speaking after acted at once without waiting for ord- 
the manner of the steel-worker, ‘In- ere. He called for two volunteers, and 
deed, if I ihad the rolling of her I think the call was âWWered Immediately.
I would have given her 4 few more The three men left the trench, and 
passes.’ ran out Into the open towards a low

“Schwab was 66 years old April 18." hedge a little distance away, A ring 
—Literary Digest. their rifles as they ran. The Germans

did not realize this new danger until 
Sergeant Burman and his small party 
had worked round behind them, and 
were shooting at them from the rear.
Six of the garrison were killed before 
the remainder, who numbered no lees 
than 81 including 2 officers, thought 
it wiser to surrender to the three Eng
lishmen.

In the
r
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Man Chosen By Wilson To Direct Building of 
Ships Won Way To Top By Pluck—Is Believer 
In Bonus System.

(

! tween Berlin and Stockholm, and has 
a number of aeroplanes ready to make 
an Immediate start.

The Rhine towns will have their own 
opinion of their government whicn 
sparse a etateaided company 
planes for any purpose other than de
fending the Rhine, but that to their 
affair and tills enterprise is only Inci
dentally a business one. With Ger
many, etrttegy goes hand in hand with 
business, and Germany’s plane for air- 
domination are as grandiose as her 
schemes for land domination, 
many is awake to the potentialities of 
aviation and this business proposal is 
the first overt move in her game. She 
has tried her old game of "The 
World In Shackles’ by land and sea: 
the new game still to ‘The World In 
Shackles/ but this time from the air. 
The Allies game to ’The World Set 
Free/ and every aeroplane worker,

in any field, Schwab does not believe 
in paying hie employes large salaries, 
but he does believe that they should 
be able to earn more than their sal
aries, and he sees to it that they have 
this opportunity. Says the Post-In
telligencer:

"When he took over the Bethlehem 
»lant and chose twelve men to assist 
llmta putting It on its feet he did not 
lay any of them over $100 a week, 
lut he believes In the bonus system, 

and from the general manager to the 
humblest worker each has hie chance 
to earn much more than his salary, 
and many of them to do it These 
bonuses are given for speed, for qual
ity of product or for efficiency, de
pending on the nature of the employe's 
work.. When Morgan put Schwab at 
the head of the United States Sfceeel 
corporation he offered him a salary 
of a million a year, but Schwab de
clined tb—he didn't want to work for a 
salary. Learning how much Morgan 
expected the corporation to make a 
year, Schwab asked for 2 per cent of all 
that was made above that amount His 
bonus was greater than the salary Mor
gan had offered.

Charles M. Schwab, the steel-maker, 
chosen by Présidant Wilson to spaed 
up the shipbuilding programma at IS 
was earning $8.S0 a week in a 
grocery «tore, and at thirty-five 
was drawing a salary of 11,000,000 a 
year—with commissions on the side— 
as president of the Carnegie Steel com
pany. While Schwab’s rise was rapid

?

TALES OF THE V. C.It wai eot epeeteoillaf. Schwab climb
ed the ladder of success step by step, 
and by sheer pluck, endeavor and mar-

Sergeant William Francia Bur
man, 16th Battalion Rifle 
Brigade.

u. every business nuin, every leader in agent the Allegeenaine Elektridtate 
the allied countries must play the al- Geaelachatt There mast be Freedom 
lied game against Germany and her In the air.

"Influeace"pl*yed no. part in his ad
vancement He developed that pe- 
oul&r faculty for doing things. A writer 
In the Seattle Post-Intelligence says of 
the builder ot Uncle Sam’s eeaships:

He never had any other pull than 
that of ability, unless It was his smile. 
When he was picking up a few dollars 
•hovelling enow in Williamsburg, Ptu, 
hie birthplace, he was known eg *Smll- 

Chartey’’ Schwab, and the name 
has stuck to Mm ever since. It is said 
he can smile as easily, laugh as heart
ily and frequently and get as much en
joyment out of a brief vacation as any 
man living.

Builds Bigger Plant Than That of 
Krupps.

(By Lieutenant J. P. Lloyd.)
Sergeant William Francis Burman 

was awarded the Victoria Cross for 
the gallantry and resource which he 
displayed during the British attack 
southeast of Ypres on the 20th of Sep
tember, 1917. His company was ad
vancing across No Man’s Land towards 
the German trenches, when suddenly, 
from a group of shell holes some thirty 
yards away, a machine gun opened fire.

His men were falling all around him, 
but Sergeant Burman had no thought 
for his own eafety. Shouting "wait a 
minute, lads" he signalled to his pitt

ing

We Could Close Our 22 Stores 
And Tailor Shops With Profii 
It We Were Minded To Do So

Steel King Makes Own Opportunities. 

"Schwab never waited for his oppor-
\

“He has a genius for getting big 
things done, and if not hampered by 
the would-be big men, Schwab can be 

sfiepended upon to bring order out of 
lhaoe, succeed where others have stum 
bled or tailed altogether, and get more 
ship» built In a abort «pace of time 
than any man who could have been se
lected for dlrectorgeneral of the Emer
gency Fleet corporation.

"For years Schwab has had but one 
idea—steel. In a few years be has 
mode of the Bethlehem plant a bigger 
institution than Krupp's at Essen, and 
he has done it without a bit of help 
from the government, while Krupp has 
always had unlimited support from the 
kaiser. He to now chairman of the 
board of directors of the Bethlehem 
Steel corporation, in which he owns a 
majority of the stock, and since he will 
have nothing to do with the letting of 
contracts, but will deal Solely with 
the construction of ships, it to not ex
pected it will be necessary for him to 
sever hit industrial relations in order 
to accept the "doUar-a-year” job with 
the government.

“But If it to necessary that he cut

f™Made In Canada 1

r saker’s

)

TATE could hoard up our woollen» again»* the time when they would be in 
VV demand at treble the prices they command today. Bat we have never 

taken this view of the situation—we are m business to do business—in fact we 
take just a bit df personal pride in our wartime record—there has been no inter
ruption to the good and satisfactory service we have been giving our patrons.

Today you should welcome an investment 
opportunity such as we are offering—end 
remember that our Made-to-Measure Gar
ments will pay for themselves twice over— 
yon will do well to order now for future 

needs while we are able to quote 
our present standard price.

ocom

i

Pure
Rick
Delicious
Wholesome

H
loose tor a time tram his b* Interests 
he will do It, for there was never any 
doubt about Sohwab'a patriotism. Some 
time before the United States entered 
the war Schwab eaid:

'"If the Untied Stetee should be
come involved In the war, the govern 
ment ot title country can have any 
product we manufacture—arm* plate 
or anything else—at any price H 
chooses to pay; and under such cir
cumstances and regardless of price our 
entire plant will run twenty-tour hours 
a day with every pound of energy we 
can put behind IV

"He has made that promise good."

Il

4r

MMrSfSMO Tna»€.Mae<

Suit Or Top-Coat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

Y M>ck Ticker Has No Attraction for 
< Him. A leading authority on cocoa says:

"In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view, Baker’s Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

tt3^Use^Saoes_Otltër_JFooch

TRADE-MARK ON
Book of Choice Recipe. *nt Free.

! Schwab Is e practical steel maker. He 
i no ambition to be a financial ins
ulator. The stock ticker bos no at-

has
tractions for him. Of this character
istic the writer in the Poet-Intelligencer
•aye :

At one time he was bead of the 
biggest combination of capital In the 
United States, the United States Steel 
Corporation, but when he found him
self Involved in the money market with 
Carnegie, Rockefeller, Gates, Flrick, 
and others, he summoned hto doctor, 
who prescribed that a vacation was 
necessary, and resigned from the pres
idency. When he came back he pur chased the Bethlehem plant and re-
turned to steel.

"A short time ago a writer sold: 
‘The story of Bethlehem is a commer
cial epic, an ‘‘Iliad" of labor, a drama 
of Industrial organization.’ When 
Schwab purchased It for 816,000,000 It 
was a wreck financially and physically, 
a site of -buried fortunes and financial

manufacturing 
world has known. In recent years he 
has been offered fabulous sums for hto 
interest, but he refuses to sell. It is 
his and he proposée to keep It He 
abandoned his million-dollar palace on 
Riverside drive, New York, hired a 
man to watch it, and moved to Bethle
hem. There he resides, 

f W "It is not too much to eay that his 
men love him. This was shown when 
he was placed at the head of the 
United States Steel Corporation, which 
It has been sold, was built by Morgan 
around Charley Schwab. On bis shoul
ders was placed the job of construct
ing a new Homestead out of a sullen, 
beaten mob of 6,000 workmen, de
feated In one of the greatest strikes of 
history, and machinery deteriorated by 
disuse. In six months he had turned 
the trick. Enthusiasm and comrade
ship did the work. And when, after 
resigning the presidency, he went to 
Homestead to bid the employes good- 
by, the men shouted. Here’s good luck 
to you, Charley,! ’ and many similar ex
pressions.

i»t things got so bad that the 
nent of India had to Interfere.
I Governments, it created a de- 
it—the Department of Thuggee 
al with the situation. Unlike 
lepartments, this department 
well, and after many years ot 

l down and hanging up the ac- 
irderers, and Imprisoning their 
id confederates, who included 
Its of society, it put an end to 
lie business of Thuggee."

LessMoreHe made of It the greatest 
establishment the d- MeieyQualityYEVERY PACKAGE This fi17 line of fabric* 

deea net interfere with
sur big $16 Value».

ck’s Walter Baker & Co. Limited Contrac
tors TA 7 E were never as busy as now in our. 22 Stores and 

" " Tailor Shops taking orders for and making 
garments to measure. Many of our customers are placing 
orders and are frankly telling us that they have no need 
for the garments until a year or more from now, 
but that they are ordering against the rise in price, 
We cannot urge with too much emphasis that our 
patrons fortify themselves now for future needs— 
woollen prices will be al
most unbelievably higher 
in the very near future.

Eatabliahed 1780 To the 
BritishMONTREAL, CAN.DORCHESTER, MASS.

and
Canadian
Govern
ments.Las ;

ri

Fntrlish&ScotchWoollenCo.Schwab Is Believer In Benue System.

"Schwab was not especially fitted 
for Ms Mtowerk. He was born of hum
ble parents, obtained but a limited edu
cation in the public schools of Wil
liamsburg and in St. Francis college, 
a friars’ school, but he had Indomitable 
will and abundance of energy. When 
driving otage for hto father he usually 
had a book on his lap. 
charged by hto employer at Loretto, 
where he worked as clerk at $2.50 a 
week, because he couldn’t teti gingham 
tirom calico he struck Capt. mil’ Jones 
m the Edgar Thompson Steel works for 
Xjob and got it, driving stakes for an 
engineering crew at $1 a day. He then 
turned hto attention to steel and he 
has stuck to It ever since."

Notwithstanding the fact that his 
own salary is among the topnotchei»

W
v
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SOLD FRESH t 
k EVERYWHERE Æ\

26-28 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B.
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

When die-II

l wet. Jf-t.
srswr.ta irMitths 

isni r.a Fax. *.a

Writ* far Free Samples, taabtos Mama
Self-Measere ftom and Tape Llea. ____
«a tt. Catherine street East. MestmsL

Out-of-Town Men | ■l
“Canada Food Board License No. 5-928."

Trousers—!T:-r
trousers
ItaUed* quantities, we

t shown *tn very 
wlU be ebllged
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BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
manufactured by

Western Canada Hour MilIsC0 Limited

CAREFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITF

x Sr
!

MAR VEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
m
l

Soldiet.Surely Saiislj 
Sister. 

Sweetheart,
Son,

\ Everyone

All GoodMany Lines i'f ...r
‘

SOLD IN BULK--IN PACKAGES-IN TIN PAILS

J. A MARVEN, LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 

HALIFAXMONCTON ST. JOHN
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DPEACE 
S ARE IN 
IE DEMAND

THE RUSSIAN 
SITUATION IS 

BEWILDERING

NEW BRUNSWICK 
LUMBER IMPORTS 

AT BOSTON LESS

?

TAX EXEMPT
TRUSTEE

INVESTMENTS

• ■ ; 1

HOUR med By. De.

MONTREAL AND BRITAINSitu CARSON CAR

63 Elm Sl. Phone

■■r Copper Stocks Show More 
Strength Than Any Other 

Group of Stocks.

ation. _______
New Tort. June 18—Trading to Rut- 

elan government
the oarb market bee been stimulated 
by the developments In the Rueelen 
sltuetlon. Yesterday reporte of poe 
Bible allied Intervention In Rutela 
caused the bonds to strengthen and 
today they made a further advance on 
the reports of the ortrthrowing of 
the Bolshevik! government. The « 
We gained four points to 44 and the 
5 12 s 3points to 41.

Part of this gain was forfeited later 
on the confusing character of the Rue- 
elan advices.

Austrian Defeat and Berlin 
Developments May Hasten 

End of the War.

Dull Stock Market Ascribed 
To Dispatches From 

Abroad. j ;
Money sent by Matter CableNo Improvement in Ordinary 

Business At That Centre 
and General Tone Quiet.

external bonds on Apply to Leeal Agents or 
TH1 ROBERT REWORD 00. LIMITED 

Qeneral Agents
lit Prlnee William bt„ St. John, N. B.BOSTON EXPECTS

HIGHER PRICES
LBA —WILLARD

BTOBAUB BATTI

* 0TT1E3. MctNl
14 Bydaty Btread. That

TREND OF MARKET
CONTINUES UPWARD

PRICES BECOME
HEAVY AT TIMESCOAL SITUATION

HAS IMPROVED Stmr. ChamplainTo Yield
(about)

City ot St. John.. 5.95 p.c.

County of Northum
berland ....... 6.06 p c.

Town of Edmund-
ston.................. hi/* p.c.

Ask for further particulars.

»United States Rubber Attracts 
Attention By Moving Up 
Two.

Copper Shares Brighten on Ex
pectation of Rise in Metal. 
BIG TIME IN SUSSEX

Mexican Petroleum Expected 
To Reach 125 on Excellent 
Prospects.

Sales of 1 5-8 Inch Laths Are 
Reported At $4.40, Shingles 
Unchanged.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Stsamer 
will leave 81. John on TUESDAY 

and THURSDAY at 11 o'clock noon, 
and SATURDAY at 1 p. to, for Upper 
Jemeus end Intermediate landings I 
returning on alternate days, due iu 
St. John at 1.30 p. a.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

BINDERS AND Pi
1 Modem Artmia 1
oM&re»

THE McMILLAN
II ttrtnoa Wm It Pta

Me DOUGALL ft COWANS 
New York. June 38—The market be 

came dull In the early afternoon and 
continued so until the oloee. Copper 
stocks «bowed more strength than any 
other group. The apparent reason be
ing expectation In the trade that high
er prices tor copper would be allowed 
later In the year. The question does 
not come before the War Industries

28.—For want of (McDOÇGALL ft COWANS)
New York. June 18 -The trend of 

the general market continues upward. 
We expect to see it broaden In the ab
sence ot disturbing 
Good buying le found in several de
partment». Public Interest would ex
pand should a big successful counter
attack be delivered soon «gainst the 
Huns. We think that purchases should 
be restricted principally to recessions, 
for the present.

Peace stocks are receiving more con
sideration. Investigations suggest that 
the Austrian defeat and the latest de
velopments from Berlin, showing dis
sensions, are responsible for the new 
Interest iu Issues which will show up 
ns well In peace as In war. ITodtotloni 
being made In speculative channels 
that Mexican Pete will gradually work 
up to the 125 level. New buying Is 
understood to be based more on the 
Improving outlook for speculation as a 
result of the building rush and the 

During the intermediate session, prospect of the marketing of oil on 
metals came forward briskly on an- a larger scale.
uouncement that the question of cop Resumption of buying of American 
per prices would soon again come L,ocomotlve of same class that was re- 
before the war board. Several of tne cently act|Ve on the long side of this 
less prominent oil Issues, notai» 13 „toc^ at rising prices has been noted 
Royal Dutch and Sinclair, were bud- durlng the laBt weDk or two. The 
stantlally higher, but the market as lggueg are Meeting an Increasing 
a whole ™ JJB(000 outside Interest, these being preferred

MONTREAL PRODUCENew York. June 
s more definite or ipeclUc reason, tne 

of todays
Boston. June !8—No Improvement

! rather «'“falling off. aa In many 4„u and Irregular course 
cases “tumer“antlea are so great that was ascribed to foreign de-
few merchant* and manufacturers care llw|tah„. on the Russian situation 
to risk taking contracts. The genera! wen) „„ bewildering as to limit
tone is quiet and. except on govern the professional element
men, work, the outlook Is not enoour "„1Unt ,rom the out-

“Improvements In the New England „t. occasionally becoming heavy on 
coal situation, particularly in bltumhv prra8Ure against Investment rails 
ou». Is perhaps the most favorable de- rccognIted lnStntrlale. Ahnipt Ou 
velonment ot the week with mills and ,llatioos in s-poclUUes like Uenerat 
arteries in dry goods, civilian trade Motors. Sumatra. Tobacco »nd other 
rSr.t nothing* Stocks ot cotton |„Ue, under pool
and wool goods are smalli" “unlwd’sutei* Steel was less promt
^r.,;t;r:,n"°eV,‘eoïow^rato pen,, -a tÆI

„o,d on to them. a.

to consent to fdJJV much of (beir uneven advant- 
wage increases, owing to the score"? t the stagnant Bnat hour, 
of labor and desire to keep all the 
help they have. At the same time, 
with operatives receiving higher wages 

l McDougall and Cowans.) than ever before, the mills find dlfflcu -
Open. High. lx>w. Close. — ln mainntaing full time. There Is 

Am Beet Sug 68% 68% 6S 68 steady enlargement ot military indu-
Am Car Fy . 85% 85% 84% 84* ence ln the shoe and leather trades
Am Loco . .. 68% 66 68% b8% „ lhe ,hoe factories are actively
Am Sug .. ■ U2% 'I- n-> - employed, though they are not taking
Am Smell ..78% 80% 78% ’? „„ muCh new bualness. except n gov-
Am Steel Fy.. 677, Jits h’% g emment orders. Supplies of leather

« »i sl sSSaTSSSSiSt
ÎTandL Pfd 80* 81 79% 80% improvement in the
Am Can .. •• 46% *6% 4b m 4€% . .... gltuation or allied trades, and easier than

2ïïi.ï!:: :: ^ sr* 5£ STSMt SSSSWSas s1* ss îïï :« mtïw ™."5s$r™sse.
Brook Rap Tr 3«v................................ New Brunswick have declined. Sales ,t of variatlona of small fractions
Butte and Sup 27% 29% 27% 28 ot 1 5 8 ipch laths are reported at 14 40. ,oretgn Russian exter-
Batte and sup * t81. .a but there is no change in shingles. . 1-2.„ >nd , ,.2% gained from 3

Clapboards are dull, but hardwoods are ^ points on the curb. Total sales, 
while transportation difficulties par value, aggregated $8.250.000.

Old U. 8. bonds were unclianged on

Montreal J$m<B 28.—OATS—Cana
dian western No. 8, 96; No. 2 local 
white, 93. ,

FLO U R-—Manitoba new standard 
grade, $10.95 to $11.05.

MILLFERD—Shorts $35; middlings, 
HAY—No. 3. per ton. car lots. 

$14.50 to $15.00.
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, $2.

The Maritime Steamship Co.foreign news.
Limited 

TIMS TABLE
On and after June let, 1918, a steamer 

of title company leaves dt. John every 
Saturday, «.30 a. m., for Black'» Hat 
bov, calling et Ulpper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours ot high water, tor St. Andrews, 
culllug at Lord's CoVe, Richardson, 
Leteto or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Mriuday evening 
or Tttesday morning, acoordlug to the 
tide, tor St. George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor SL John, 
8 a. m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Wars- 
lousing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2631. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This com 
ble for any 
date without a written order from tli 
company or captain of the steamer.

BARR1STEI
Lit

Eastern Securities 
• Company, Limited

J. M. TRUEM
Barr later, Notary 
Ctniil» Life Bui 

60 Prince Willian 
St. John, N.

Board until August 7.
United States Rubber attracted at

tention by moving up two points and 
Amu. Hide and Leather was again
strong.

In general, however, the trading and 
price movements were both restricted 
by the confusing nature of the Russ
ian news. In the afternoon Loudon 
transmitted reports current ln Vienna 
of a strong counter-revolutionary move
ment ln Russia which was said to be 
chiefly of a monarchtal trend. An 
other of the grand duke’s yrse ment
ioned as having declined the throne. 
The stock market refused to put any 
construction upon this news until the 
situation becomes clear. Prices tended 
to ease off toward the close but there 
was no selling pressure.

James McMurruy.
Man. Director IN BUTINS WESTERN UNO

* you can be sure of fair dealing 
end reliable Information If you 
make your Inquiries through

I
MILES B INI

«mJïaï
Money to l-can o 

Estate.

St. John, N. B.,
Halifax, N. S. pect of lower prices, 

facturera are forced
UNITED 6RMN BREWERS 

SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITEDMetals Active.N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(controlled by the former»' Com
pany,
Limited)

Improved or unimproved ferma 
throughout Weotern Canada for 
•aie,

United Oroln O rewore
BAKERStinny will not be responsi 

debt, contracted after tlil*|| <
HOME BAKE

B J. MoLAVOHUN, II
Brand, Cake and F 

Wedding Cnko n special
Decorated 

'Phone M 811»

H. A C. RANDOLPH

iGRAND MANAN S. S. CO.TURPENTINE RISES"Initiative.
^Further relaxation was manifested 

by time money and call loans were 
at recent week-ends.

by speculative channels to the car 
issue. Appraldele furnished en any 

lend In which you may be Inter
ested.

N. Y. F. B. Washington, June 88—Rapid advene 
as In the price of roeln and turpentine 
and general disturbance in the trade 
have been caused by t false rumor that 
the government wduld declare their 
production non-essential Industry. The 
war Industriel board announced today 
that no such danger existed, and point 
ed out that a large proportion of the 
rosin and turpentine produced la need
ed for war requirement».

After June 1st, and until further 
boat of title line will leavenotloe,

Uri.ua Velum, i a. m. Mondays for rit 
John arriving about 8.80 p. m.; re
turning Tueeuuy, 10 a. m„ arriving 
Uraud .i.anan about ô p. m. tiulu waya 
via Wilsons Beach, vampouuUo unu 
Eastport,

Leave Brand Man an Wednesdays. 
7 a. m„ for Et. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 1 a. nt. Both waya via 
Campo belle, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and St. Andrews.

Leave Urand Msnan Fridays, 6 a. ». 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.80 n. m , 
returning leave St. John, 3.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Urand Manan Saturdays for 
SL Andrews, 7 a m., returning 1.30 

Both ware via Campobello,

FRESH STRENGTH 
IN CORN MARKET

IZZARD'S BA
Home-Made Breed, 

Rolls a Sped 
•old ai All Oreoary 

148 Victoria SL 'Fhoi

MED SRUN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COM LTD.Continued Hot Weather in , 

Southwest Puts Prices Up— 
Oats Strong.

Chicago, June 36.—Fresh strength 
developed in the corn market today, 
largely as a result of continued hot 
dry weather in the southwest. The 
fact that arrivals here were not lib
eral tended further to make traders 
uneasy over poeelblt- difficulties in re
gard to deliveries on July contract*. Of
ferings were readily absorbed. Open-, 
ing prices, which carried from unch&ng 
ed figure* to 3-8 cent higher, with July 
at $1.46% to $1.47 and August $1.49 
to $1.49%, were followed by decided 
gains all aroujUL then something 
of a reaction. ^V‘~ - 

Oats reflected the strength of corn. 
Meet of the bualneee wa* local. After 
opening a share to % higher with 
August 68% to 68 6-8. the market 
scored a moderate additional upturn.

Provisions advanced with corn and 
hogs. It was said government orders 
for lard were ln sight

I............... 49
Chino...............40% 40% 40
Cent Leath 
Can Pac .... 147%
Distillers . 59% 59% o9

70% 68% 69

C r Winnipeg Regina Calgary40%
70 j firm. .. „ ..

j 8tiii interfere with business In south- 
59 %| ern lumber.

Food costs continue high and the 
outlook is not encouraging for any 
material cheapening.-—Dunns Review.

707171

•T. JOHN OAK 
Standard Bread, Cakes

H. TAYLOR, Pre| 
21 Hammond Street *P

call.
Crue Steel . . 69 
Brie Com .... 15% . ••
Gr Nor Pfd . . 90% 90% 90% 90%
Gr Nor Ore . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Indus Alcohol 124% 124% 124% 124% 
Gen Motors . 163% 153% 151% 153 
Inspira Cop . 53% 54% 53%
Kenne Cop . 33 33 % 32% 32%
Lehigh Val .59% .. ••
Mer Mar Pfd 102% 103% 102% 102% 
Mex Petrol . 101 101 99% 99%
Midvale Steel 52% 52% 62% 62%
Miss Pac .. 23% 23% 23% 23%

38% 37% 38%

ANTIS MAKE REPLY 
TO CANADIAN CAR 

CO. MANAGEMENT

n
i

TRUSTEES TAKE 
BOSTON ELEVATED CONTRACT64% lB,”urt ami t'ummluge' Cove. 

AI“8C0Tt“U,0UFTJ?LL, Manager.

V. J. DUNP
Carpenter and 1

Altère Hone end Repxi 
end ■ tores given apacl 
742/, Unltn 8,reel ’FI 

St. John, N.

L. G. Beaubien and Michael 
Connolly Say Charges o! 
Grave Nature Demand An 
Answer — Payments of 
Money Questioned.

Big Corporation To Be Man
aged By State—Old Man
agement Quits Tomorrow
Night.

llMUONS’NY NH and H 98 
Nor Pec .. .. 8714
Penn................43% 43% 43% 43%
Reading Com . 93% 96% 9-% 93
Repub Steel 92% 92% 91% 91%

/ St Paul 43 43 42 42%
Sou Pac 
Studebaker 
Union Pac . 121% 121% 121% 121% 
V S Stl Com 108% 109 107% 108%
U S Rub . 58 59% 58 59%
tUab Cop . . 81% 82% 81% 82%
Weatinghse xd 42% 43% 42% 43%
U S Steel Pfd 1111-

t>
Passage Tickets by All
Ocean Steamship Lines.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Y

Limited

Boston, June 29.—Five public mis
take over control of the Boston KANE&R1 

<y General Contri 
'•t/, Frlnes Willlsi 

'Fhene M 270»

, . 83% 83% 83% 83% 
. 46% 47 46 46

Elevated railway, which operate» sub- 
way elevated and surface lines in title 
city, have been nominated by Governor 
McCall. They are: Former Ueut.-Gov- 
ernor Louie S. Fro thing ham. North
eastern; Galen L. Stone. Beaton; Wil
liam M. Butler, Boston; John F. Stev
ens, president of the Boston Central 
Labor Union, and Stanley g. Miller of 
Winchester.

Under an act of the legislature the 
trustee# wlU take charge of the prop
erty July 1.

Montreal, June 28—The committee 
of shareholders acting In opposition 
to the management of the Canadian

sasasp* SÜSS S summary 
SL3T!!SrSM« K
eoar, proceeding, re.ated thereto. .P

of July 15.
Austria «aid to be on verge of financ

ial collapse and Psrle hear, that mart
ial law will soon be proclaimed 
throughout the empire.

About 10,000 mscblnlela and tool 
makers In Bridgeport plant are now on

Prohibition amendment abolishing 
liquor traffic on June 80th. 191» favor
ably reported by senate committee on 
agricnlturle will meat many obstacles 
In way of speedy passage If It reaches

Royal Buk Bids.. St John W. H. ROW!
Carpenter and Balldet 

ing end Moving a Spec! 
Jobbing promptly i

MONTREAL SALES. AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT
(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal. Friday. June 26.—
Morning.

Steel Canada Pfd.—25 <Q 93, 1 @ 92. 
Steamships Com.—35 40%.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—5 & 91, 7 @ 91%.

Steel Can. Com —10 66
Dom. Iron Com.------226 # 61.
Civic Power—200 76.
Ottawa Light and Power—50 H 82%. 
1911 War Loan—5V0 9474.
BeU Telephone—100 ^ 130.
C»n. Car. Com.—10 fà 30%.
Riordon Com.—55 U 118, 10 6

118%
l^urentide Pvwer—25 & 53%
CaJL Gotten Pfd.—25 8- 76.

Afternoon.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—15 92.
Can. Cem. Com.—3 & «10%
8reel Can. Com —75 © 65%. 
Shswlnlgan— 100 'a 111%. 
t3*n. Car Com.—2 <ït 32.
Mo. Cotton—25 ® 55.
Klordou 100 •a 118.
Quebec Railway,- -10 kt 2V.
Lear. Power—100 (■- 531 
Tram. Pow
Can. Cotton—100 ‘i tu%.
Royal Bank—10 6 208.

It used ta be considered a compliment te appoint a friend 
e. Executor of your estate, gut the estate often suffered 
so much from the Executor’s absence, Illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expansive one.
eugfftoMnaldcMhat maïmrnMHrtaînlnTta hie cctoUvsIM

be given Just what share of hie time the •neeuter has te 
devote te them.
Why net appoint a corporate Executory

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
& H. Parfuaofip Mena gar far H. •.

pended to which will be 
car director's statement.

"Evidently the directors persist in 
their policy of shutting out the light. 
Of two evils, they choose the lesser.”

"Charges of a grave nature are made 
against them. The gravamen of these 
charges bears upon dealings between 
the company end some of the direct
ors. The board has paid large sums 
and voted to pay larger sums to some 
of Its members, 
such payments Is challenged. These 
charges have been made by five share
holders holding Jointly three times as 
much stock as Is held by the entire 
board"

W. 491-81; residence a
Rodney sheet. West St.

NEWSPRINT PRICES i
ROBERT M. Tl

Carpenter and 
Estimates Cheerfully 

Mata e Specialty ot 
Mewl Weather Strip, 
Map ont ell wind sag 
windows and deers. 

Office. 8» Princess St

Ottawa, June 28—R~ A. Pringle. K. -C. 
controller of newsprint In a formal 
order just issued, continue* until Sept
ember the price of $2.85 per hundred 
for newsprint ln carload lots. The 
order also continues the arrangement 
for the pooling of the comparative 

sustained by the makers of

J STUM 
fV MM l

111 Prince WilliamThe propriety of , OlNMAtSMM OMCK .
tag Harness g| niasrtmdn)

H.F.A W. F. STARR, LTD. 
AgSlHS Sl SL Jsta.

losses
newsprint who supply Canadian cust- 

ai a lower figure than Is obtain
ed for the exported article.

Itshow down In senate.
Removal from office ot Von Kuehl- 

menu owing to recent speech In Reich 
stag expected In near future.

United State» planning flfty million 
dollar loan to China.

R. A.CORB1 
General Graft

272 Doughg A 
'Phone M t1

Denials Made PRINTING COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholeeels end Retafl

PAPER WAGE RAISE
Washimtton, June 28—An advance of 

ten cents an hour to pulpwood and par 
per industry workers cas been grant- 

|ed by the war labor board. The fed- 
■ ?ril trade commlaelon aa» been aak- 

. d by the board to make another in
crease In the selling price of news
print paper.

"The chargee have, in part, been den
ied. The evidence, which can fully 
establish such charges, is held by the 
very directors whose administration 
is challenged. They owe it to the 
shareholders, they owe it to themselv 

Forthwith to give full access to 
such evidence. They have refused. 
They prefer the intricacies and delays 
of a law snR.

They seek cover behind the alleged

b. j. ft co.

Rain In Weal
Winnipeg, June 28—Rain fell yes

terday throughout the three prarie pro
vinces and many districts reported 
that it continue» to toll today.

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Pointing of all kind» promptly attended to. 
'Phone Today Main leiO

, STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST.JOHN, N.B.

■Engineer* A Contri
e. R. MID...........
ffi. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willi.
Ttane Mein 1

'VIfl

kSALISBURY
Salisbury, June 29.—Mias Etta Tay

lor of Amherst, was the weeh-end guest 
of Mrs. 8. H. Taylor.

Mrs Margaret Barnett and daughter. 
Miss Laura of Petltcodiac. are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Sergt. J Walton Trite*, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs A. E. Trite», who line recent- 

la being

Interest of the company. However. Hotel Whittle R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD,1 Me Don gal! and Cowans.)
It is plain that the company Is not 
attacked; the directors alone are call
ed to account.

The stand which they have taken is 
neither logical nor courageous. How
ever. very shortly now the sharehold 
eris answer to the board will shed some 
light on the issues, notwithstanding 
the board's determined efforts to sit 
on the lid.

Bid. Ask.
Brazilian L. H. and P. 33%
Canada Cement......................
Canada Cement Pfd. .
Dom. Iron Com..................60% 61
Dom. Tex. Com.
Laurentide Paper Co. 166 167%
Quebec Railway..............19 21
Fhaw W. and P. Co. .. 111% 113
npanteh River Com. .. 13% 15
Steel Co. Can. Com. 65% 66

4# gmytlie «net - 1W Untna «net W. A. MUf 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
Phone 2L

90 South New York Ave.
93

fourth Hous. hem BowtaWk

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN

UU ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
fy arrived from overseas

welcomed by bis many friendsvrm t
fa*Tr.— Bernice Jones of Moncton, 

spent the week-end with her parrots. 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Jones.

Friends of Mrs. V. B. Cowlang, who 
ban been quite seriously HI will be glad 
to beew that she Is bn proring.

- Mine Lime Brown who has b 
ittng her slater. Mrs. P. J. Cray, re
turned to her home In New York last

tt.«t..wg front Hotel 
Alt Outside Boom*

Occam View
, _ Moderate Bate»

Chicago, June 2*.—Corn—No. Z yel ■ ...................^ Kerooean Planlow. 1.77 to 1.78; No. 3 yellow. 1.70, R Aaiencan andBarope"! rue n
to 1.75: No 4 yellow, 1*1 to 1.85. : U Capacity ISO

Onto—No. I white, old. 7» 1-4 to| _________
7» 1-3; No 2. 78 1-4 to 78 34; standard i
old. 7* to 7» 1-2: new, 78 12 to 79. ! WriU/f BtoOU!

Rye—No. Z. 1-76. 
ffierier—1 ta to 1.2».
Timothy—Sta to 7ta.

• MILL STREETTEt-es. EDWARD B
Carpes ter, Contractor, ,

gpeasel attention giver 
gad repWre to houses «
80 Duke St. Ph

ST. JOHN. M

CHICAGO PRODUCECHICAGO CATTLE CASTINGSrivChicago. June 28.—1 United States
_______of Markets!—Hogs, receipts.
18*000; market active, 10 cento higher 
thM« yesterday 's average. Batcher » 
10.70 and 17.10; light, 16.80 and 17.10; 
pasting. 16.03 and 16.65; rough. 15.70 
and 16-00 balk of sales, 18.50 and

We are in » favor abla position 
for prompt dehvsriw on east, 
ingstn

Gunner B. H. Foree of St. John, 
spent the week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. O. W. Saunders of Gondola 
Point, le netting Mr. end Mre. Fled

COAL AND 1

IRONClover—Nominal. COLWELL FUEL 
Coal end Kb 

UNION STREE 
Phono W.

Perfc—Nominal; Ml*. 36.37; ribs, 
33.7# to 33ta.

14.90.
Mre. J. LeeUe Kennedy and^damrt-

KM-andE.*- hOTLTTLEsteady With yeeterdsy. Calves steady ter. Greta 
with yesterday's close. Mrs. Sam

the
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT Semi-Steel

Up IQ 30*000 lti# W WffijgM

inSheep, receipts 13,909; strong to Misa Jennie Beet, who rose INSURANCE
twgjww xtto SpttegSgM Fire and Merino lfMorsiK* Co.

Wee gswpttse SM«ta3ta,

Keewllee ttikkrisl.. ’•&£**£££

l
meoaj. ________ _________

t. COTTON MARKL r
< Mr Doug* n and Clemen* > 

High. Low.
9 Ian......................... 34.79 34.4»
E Mar.................... 24.77 34-41
1 July . - .. 38.16 27-el
E . OUL......................Sta 24*4

pe- ............... 24*3 24 43

H.A.DOHE
Mwilf 1 

F. CMSgMN)
COAL AND'

Corn-
High Lew.

14*11 144% 14*% 
1*1% 14* 16#%

July...............«3% 73% 73%__ «% «•% «*%
SSta 43.33 42ta

ttleeee Ana— end Dora MaeWOMam 1end Mre. tame* Jnly LMATHES0NftCo.UA.' Mr. Bsrtoa E. Bartlett of 
MOro is hors 
ptog of

24JS7
24 A4 
27 A5

Hgynwrket 
Phone 30

37)SOILtAMAKCffg,the skip
«or the ’»at the Depvr36*0 bar Co. Ho I* the

Jnly24ta Heure

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased end Sold

McDOUGALL 9 COWANS
Members Moesbwl Stock EsdMMiee

58 Prince WiDi*» Stre.., Sfc John, N. B.

Quebec, MonbwO, WW»
Connected by Primte Wire.

HgUaXo

BOMBARDMENT INSURANCE
and protection against loss by

Invasion, Explosion and General War Risk
is now a butines, necessity.

NONE OF THESE ARE COVERED UNDER YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.

Telephone for rates and get an INSURANCE COM
PANY OF NORTH AMERICA protection.

Assets $35,000,000.

NORMAN L. McGLOAN,
46 Princess Street _ ------- Telephone Main 4SI

DOMINION
C0ÀLCQMPANY

7

m

wmm

■

«0#
S _#

■BE
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^Plenty of Lasting Sods 

S&rtv /\Cle«ns<i6 IheQolhej 
^ NyC»-dÿ l»t SentJ^

SS&Stsrs&Sit», Mr. end Mm. W. J. McOormu— Si
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Smith and 

■on of Boundary Creek, spent the day 
with Mr. and Mre. Albert 8. Wltfco®, 
Riverside.

Harry Fownee, postmaster of Hope- 
well Gape, has accepted a position In 
the wholesale grocery In Amhemt. He 
left last week. HU family will re
main at Hopewell Cape.

Frank K. Newcomb has been re
commended for the position of post
master. made vacant by Mr. Fownee* 
removal.

Oapt. Ronald V. Bennett. Mre. Ben
nett and little eon, spent a few days 
In the country laat week. Capt. Ben
nett has been In charge of a patrol 
boat on the coast for several months, 
but will remain In home waters for 
the summer months, residing In Hali
fax.

Miss Ada Calhoun of St. John, came 
to spend the summer at the home of 
Mise Lena Nlchol on Tuesday. Her mo
ther and sisters, Mrs. Iva Calhoun, the 
Misses Ruth and Annie Calhoun are 
expected next week.

A reception was held in Oulton Hall 
on Tuesday evening by the Women’s 
Institute of that place In honor of Cor
poral W. H. and Private Gordon Crock
er, eons of Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Crock, 
er of Albert, who have Just returned 
from overseas. I. C. Prescott .was 
chairman and on the platform wore 
Chancellor Jones of the U. N. B„ O. 
D. Prescott. M. L. A.. Principal L. R. 
Hethertngton, Dr. 8. C. Murray, Rev. 
Richard Ople. The addrees of wsb 
come was given by 
eponded to by Corporal Oockor. Ad
dresses were given by the above nam
ed gentlemen and letters read from 
Sergt. Major O. A. Reid and Sergt. 8. 
C. Wright of St. John, regretting their 
Inability to be preeent. Several musi
cal selections were given by the young 
ladles, including a solo by Mrs. Fletch
er Peacock of Frederick, (a sister of 
the young men) which were much en
joyed. loe cream and oake were serv. 
ed at the clous of a very pleasant even-

WB1TERN ASSURANCE CO.
(lieu

Fir*. Wsr, Marine ud Motor Csrt 
Assoti eieeed le.ooo.iroo. Agent* 

Wonted.
R. W. W, FRINK * BON, BtnnSR 

Menegert, It. John.

CUSTOM TAILORS. machinery.

CARSON GARAGEL M. T. COHOLAN. 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pregoing,
681 Main St.

‘Phone M. 2348-11.
FRANK A. HOLLJS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Brassing and Repairing 

•t. John ileetrts A Steam Pressing Oe
60 Wall Street
’PHONE M. 14SI.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Con supply lor Immédiat# ililpment 

«entity ol Mining Machinery,
B

! i
mr gar MRMRRiHIHHHMi

Relie, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all Unde of Mleetrlcal Kqulpment, 
etc. Frank O. Oareon * Co., Canada 
Lite Building.

it by MaRor Cable
All Parts in Stock 

63 Elat 8t. ‘Phone M. 3085t to Loeel A pente er 
IT REFORD CO. LIMITED GROCERIES

_URPRISE!i 
IISOAP I’

11leneral Agent*
LBA — WILLARD — LBA

STOBAOa BATTBRT

* ottie a. McIntyre
14 BySney Elmer.

William IL, at Jehu, N. I. W. a. LOGAN, 334 Main St.
’Phone M. 720.

Choice Groceries et Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries. 

Formerly 
Logan 4t McKl

MANILLA CORDauE

. Champlain ) Oal ran lied and Black Steal Win 
Rope, Oakum. Pitch, Tar, Oil., Palate, 
Flag», Tackle Block», and Motor Boat 
Supplier. V.1» Them. M. I1SM1

RTHBR NOTICB. Steamer 
o St. John on TUBSDAY 
JSDAY st 12 o’clock noon, 
IDAY st 2 p. to., for Uppsr 
td Intormedists landings; 
on ulternste deys, due tu 
t 1.30 p. a.
R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

GURNEY RANG AND STOVESA. e. TRAIN»* nncy.
binders and printers 

THE MoMILIANTOESS ,

AND TINWARB.Custom Tailor
J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
Buooeaaor to U. MoParUand

c lathe* Cleaned, Freeses and Repaired 
Ooodi Called For and DeUvored.

7» Frlneeee Street
•otlifeetlen Ounrenteed. 
Telephone, Main 1111-41.

J. W. HAMM 
Qteeerlee, Meet and Fish. 

O. F. HAMM 
Hey, Osta end Feed 

SI LUDLOW STREET, 
•Fhene W. SS7-S1.

MACHINISTS.
W. E.SS rants Yin »L

ritime Steamship Co.
Limited CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCANDY MANUFACTURER J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHiNtara and enoinemib, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work
INDIAN TOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B.

■Phones: M. Mil Rwlduu. M. MIS

BARRISTERSTIMS TABLE
tier June 1st, iei8, e steemer 
tpsuy leaves Si. John every 
«.au e. m„ for Blaok’e Her 
l at Dipper Harbor end 
irbor.
Heck’s Harbor Monday, two 
lgh water, for St. Andrews, 

Lord’s CoVe, Rlohsrdsou, 
Back Bey.
It. Andrews Monday evening 
f morning, acooidlug to the 
81. George, Beck Bay and 
trbor.
Black's Harbor Wednesday 
s for Dipper Harbor, calling 
Harbor.

Dipper Harbor for 8L John, 
kursday.
Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
o., Ltd., Thoue 2581. Mona 
Connors.

"G. B.“ BARNES' GROCERIES 
Fine Groceries and Provisions. 

237 Union St.. W. E. 
•Phone W.| 16-11.

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister. Notary Publie. 
Canada Life Building. 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. &

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if peid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.

I

Murray, re-
MEAT AND PRODUCE

J. I. DAVIS & SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St. 
formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Cell us for CASH SPECIALS.
•Phone Main 3168.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries end Meats 

203 Queen Street. West End 
'Phone West 286

Eeeketehewen Teacher»’ Agency 
Established 1810, 1861 Scarth. Resina, 
secures suitable schools lor teechera. 
Highest salariai. Free Registration

HOTELSI
MILES B INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St John, N. B. 

Money to l-can on Real 
Estate.

CANONG BROS.. LTD.. 
St. Stephen, N. B. Store

WAN l ED.
DENTISTS. JWANTED—Superior Teacher Want

ed for Benton Superior School. Apply 
elating salary, U. D. Smith, Secy., 
Benton, Car* County, N. B.
"WANTED — Experienced Salesmen 
For Men s and Boy's Clothing. Ap
ply at once Manchester Robertson Alli
son Ltd.

WANTtD—Capable, reliable exper
ienced maid, one who can oook. Small 
private family. Highest wages paid. 
Send application to Standard Office, 
stating name, address, age and ex
perience. Address envelope ae fol
lows: "Cook, Standard Office, St 
John.’

Conner Hassb eoAMasees Meing.JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries end Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
‘Phone M. 1412.

isWKftOPTICIANSBAKERSmuany will not be response 
y debts contracted after till 
jut a written order from tli 
or captain of the steamer.

<r% ‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished in refined taste. Ex 
cellent table. Special rates for guest* 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street Telephone Main U84 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

S. GOLDFEATHER
14S MILL STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

HOME BAKERY
E 1, MoLAUOHUN, IS BrSMSlt EL
WtSSlâTôake or

tieuorated 
•Phone M 227041

TENDERS FOR DREDOINQ
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Dredging, Yarmouth," will be re
ceived until 12 o'clock, noon, on Tues
day, July 16, 1018, for dredging requir
ed at the entrance channel and har
bour at Yarmouth, N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work.

The dredges and other plant which 
are Interned to be employed on this 
work shall have been duly registered 
In Canada at the time of the filing of 
this tender with the Department, or 
shall have been built In Canada after 
the filing of the tender.

Contractors must be ready to begin 
work within thirty days after the date 
they have been notified of the accept
ance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, for 6 per cent, 
of the contract price, but no cheque to 
be for less than fifteen hundred dollars.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

D MANAN S. S. CO. HACK * LIVERY STABLE
ENGRAVERS. All Repaire Are Done Promptly.une let, end until turths.- 

>st ol this line will leeve 
men, i a. m. .Mondays lor St. 
mug about 8.80 p. m.; re- 
I'uesduy, HI ». m„ arriving 
nan about 6 p. m. Uoui ways 
>n a tieach, uanipoueUo unu

«rand Man an Wednesday», 
lor Et. Stephen, returning 

, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
to, Ka.tport, Gumming»’ 
St. Andrew».

Jrand Manan Friday», 8 a. d, 
bn direct, arriving 10.80 a. m , 

leave at. John, 1.30 p. m„ 
I p. in.
Uruud Manna Saturday» lor 
»w», 7 a. m„ returning 1.30 
doth way, via Campobello, 
and Gumming»' Gove, 

c Daylight Time.
ITT D. OUFTlLh, Manager.

DAVID LOVE.
to Germain Street 

■Fhene 1411.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

ROYAL HO I LL
1ZZARD S BAKERY. 

Home-Made Breed, Buns end 
Rolls e Specialty.

Sold at All Grooery 8torn.
■Phone M. 1110-11

PATENTS King Street
SL John's Leading Hour. 

RAYMOND e DOHJ6RTÏ V.U.. -FBTHERSTONHAUOH * OO..
The old aatsbliahad firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto! Ottawa offloee, 6 
Bigla Street offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet tree

WANTED—Bright active boy» in 
every village and town In New Brune- 
wick to earn pocket money by » 
pleasant occupation. II you are am
bitious write et ouoe to Opportunity, 
Boa 110», BL John, asking tor par
ticular».

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
'Phone M. 1367

HU it. i.'urt-LKlN
FOSTER A COMPANY, Propric ,

King Square, til. John, N. a
7. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

Up-tu-Date Sample Boom»

148 Victoria at ELEVATORS
ST. JOHN BAKERY . 

Standard Eratg, Cakes and Faatry.
H. TAYLOR, Preprlntor.

21 Hammond Strut 'Fhene M. 1148.

■Electric Freight 
Paaeengar, lise* Power, Damn Walt

PLUMBERSen, sta AGENTS WANTEDn E. 9. STEPHENSON A CO.,
BT. JOHN. N 1.I FRANK DONNELLY. 

Livery and Sales Stable
14 Oeburg Street 'Fhene M. 2440

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware 
21 UNION BTiUittr 

WIST ST. JOHN. Phone W. 17»

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

CONTRACTORS MISCELLANEOUSELECTRICAL GOODS
KLBUTR1CAL CONTRACTORS.

One Supplies.
■Phone Main 272. 24 and 21 Deck BL 
J. T. COFFBV. Sueeeaaer la Keek,

FILMS FINISHED—beau your aim. 
to Wasson s, Mato street, tor test de
veloping end printing. Lnlargi 
1*10 tor 86 cents.

V. J. DUNPHY
Carpenter and Builder

Alteration# and Hspalrc Id hence» 
sad stores given special attention. 
242(4 Union Street. 'Fhene M. «271 

SL John, N, S,

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI OAlfANO LIVERY STABLE.

na,AGENTS WANTED—Agent. 81 a 
.(ay selling mendets, which mends 
grsnlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tub* 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg, Com
pany, Colling wood, Ontario.

|EIW J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing end Heating.

Elcctrls Os.
Right opposite Union Depot.

’Fhone M. 2010
VIOLINS. MANDOLIN*, 

and all string instruments and Do sue 
repaired.FARM MACHINERY.

OLIVER FLOWi~
MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. F. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St# John» Ns Be
Get ouf prices and terme before 

burins elsewhere.

10 Fend Street
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

M4 Main Street Tel. Main 17>21.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 

61 Sydney StreetJOHN GLYNNage Tickets by All
in Steamship Line*.
, THOMSON A CO., T

Limited
Bank Bldg.. St John

! ■E PATRIOTIC—save Nation's food 
supply—help your country—use and 
sell FREER’S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profita. .Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

KANE & RING, 
y> General Contractors. 

tty, Frince Willlcm Street 
■Fhene M 270*41.

12 Dvrcneetor SL 
Coach» to attendance at all keata 

and train».

M-1264.

STOVES AND RANGES. WiDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa. June 26, 1018.'R ?

Logan’s Stove Exchange,
1S HAYMARKET SQUARE.

New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 
■loves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
in the low rent district, open evenings

Tel. 205-81.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Annual meeting of the share

holders of The Standard Limited will 
be held at the Company's ofllce, 82 
Prince William street. St. John, N. B„ 
at three o'clock on the afternoon uf 
Tuesday July 0, 1918.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
26th July, 1918,

' of His Majesty’»
Contract for four years. 6 times per 
week on the Bloomfield Station Rural 
Route No. 1, from the 1st October 
next.

Printed notices containing furthei 
information as to conditions of pro. 
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
th* Post Offices of Bloomfield Station 
and Hampton Station and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
St. John. N. B., June 8th, 1918.

HARNESSFORESTRY AGENTS WANTED.
11,000—You can make K to your 

County with our "7 lu 1” Combina
tion Cooker. One ealeeman banka 
1338.6!, the first month. Another agent 
Belle 17 In first two hour». Other» 
cleaning up 110 dally. No capital ne- 

Goods supplied to reliable 
Answer this quick to 

Combination

W. H. ROWLEY.
Carpenter and Builder, Hou» Hals- 

lag end Moving a Specialty.
We Manuleotaie AU Style» Haraew

for the conveyance 
s Malls, on a proposed

and Mores uuoil» a Low Frtoee.
H. HOR I ON 6t SON. LTD,

I AND 11 MARKKT BQUAHM 
'Flume Msto 448.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Thomas Bell,W. 461*21; residence end shop—44 
Rodney etseet, West St John. SecretarySTOVES A..U RAMt..-. 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMlTHINO 
, (12 MAIN HTRBUDT.

cessary. 
men on time, 
secure your territory. 
Products Co., Foster, Que.m.HORSES.ROBERT M. THORNE

Carpenter sad Builder 
Estimates Cheerfully 

Make e Specialty of 
Metal Weather atrip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dual append 
window» and doer».

Office. SS Frtoee» it Thane 147»

£_.53 HORSES of all oluem bought and 
•old. Also for hire by 
BOWARO HOGAN, 110

'Phone Main 1117.

Fnrnl»hod.
Chamber]*!» FEMALE HELP WANTEDdar or week. 

Unie» «L Notice to Mannersïxke i:.tiURÀNCE

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

Earn $26 weeklr, spare time, writing 
for newspapers, magazines, 
once unnecessary; details tree. Press 
Syndicate, 21U, 8t. Louis, Mo.

Notice is hereby given that the light 
on Letlte Harbour gas and bell buoy 
is reported not burning. Will be re
lighted as soon as possible.

J. C. CHE8LEY,
j Agent, Marine and Fisheries Depart 
ment

inmalSmsb Omar .
useeas m Mosmanda!
F. A W. F. STARR, LTD. 

Agonto «2 OL Job*.

WBBTBBM AB8U2UM0B Oft

Bnj Office: Toronto (ML

HOTELS.It

R. A. CORBETT, 
General Contractor, 

272 Doughs Avenue. 
'Phone M 1974.

Uou,
LOST.VICTORIA HOTEL

Bettor New Then Ever.
07 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD, 
Proprietors.

A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

Ten Valuable City Freehold 
Properties in Milford 

and Feirville.
COAL
r QUALITY 
EAS0NABLB PRICE

E. W.
Wl LOST—Between Loch Lomond and 

Dufferln Hotel. Gentlemans pocket 
book containing temporary discharge 
papers and other valuable papers. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to Htandard Office.

LOST—8uiall receipt book, 
used— Stubs filled In. Valuable to 
owner only. Return Standard Office. 
Reward.

LOST—Somewhere between Stowar- 
ton and Hatfield Point, June 14th, a 
silver cased open 
watch. Finder please return to J. F. 
Booth and receive reward.

■ a> PAINTS BY AUCTION.“lsMirnncc That Insures'* The "Brighten Up' season Is again 
here and everythinl nnceseafy, Paints, 
Varnlsbee, Stains. Knamels, Brushes, 
•to., ore carried lu stock.

A. M. ROWAN
221 MAIN ETRKK'I PHONE 328.

, I am Instructed by
Thomas Bullock, Esq., 

\VTâVTra» Commissioner of Herb- 
or and Public Lands 

lHBH to sell by Public Auc- 
m tlon at Chubb’s Corner

on Saturday morning, 
July 6th. at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing 'properties in Milford, and 
known

•Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
. B. R. REID............
VS. 22. ARCHIBALD,
*02 Prince Williem Street

■Phono Main 1742

Ol
President Frank R. Fanyweather 4c Co.,

It Castorharr eeeot 'Phono M. 10»
LAN3DOWNE HOUSE.

40 South Side King Square, 
Next door to Imperial Theatre. 

DICKINSON 4c KING, 
Proprietors.

halt

i
HUGH H. McLELLAN,

FkrelneurBn.ee
Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

ReW. F. STARR, LTD., SHOE REPAIRING. as follows:
Butler Property with house 27x21 

feet m or 1.; lot 100x60 feet, m, or l 
Milford Road.

Mullaney Property house 20x28 feel 
m. or !.. lot 120x70 m. or ! Church 
avenue.

Byers Property, house 25x20 feet, 
1 : lot 120x50 feet m. or L

fit* ftmt — IN UNm Nrwe faced Hamilton
«

JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

Phone W. 134-11.

IRONS AND METALS.DNEY SOFT COAL
SME5 S. McGIVERN

FOR SALE.
100 Brass Pumps, suitable far plumb

ers, 8 Tons Hope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Hope, suitable 
for clothes lines, ete.; Canvas, la cov
er waggons, boots, engines, eCe.; oil 
second nand.

Church avenue.
Collins Property, house 30x20 feel 

m. or 1„ size lot 150x45 m. or l 
Church avenue.

Smith Property. Falrvllle. very 
desirable corner lot. Beach and Hill 
streets : lot 92x45 feet m. or 1.

Black Property. 20x27 m. or !.. lo* 
106x60 m. or 1. Church avenue.

Campbell Property, size of lot 220* 
40 feet m. or 1. Church avenue.

Grey Property, house 20x27 feet 
m. or L size lot 220x40 feet m. or 1 
Church avenue.

Monaghan Property, size of houM 
25x25 feet m. or !.. lot 100x65 feet 
or !.. Milford Road.

Monaghan Property, double house, 
size of lot 100x40 feet m. or 1. Mil
ford Road.

The above properties are very desi
rably located and in a section that le 
rapidly growing, and affords a splendid 
opportunity to persons wishing to own 
their own homes. For plans and 
further ^particulars, etc., apply to 

* L. POTTS, Auctioneer

for SALI—Four wheels (rims and
spokes only) new, of five passenger 
Ford touring car. Apply Pension Of
fice. 60 Prince William street, St. Join-.
N. B.

QUffil INSURANCE CO.
*•*«&

V. E.L. Jarvis 4k Sod, 
Frrrtoatol Asiate.

• tUU. STREETM. EDWARD BATES (7I»t ONLY) 
ffitOMl» One Hen 

j Mlffion Dolton.Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etaa » total attention gives to-----------
and repair» to hen»» and_____
80 Duke St. 'Phone M, 786

BT. JOHN. N B.

WHOLESALE FRUITSCASTINGS JOHN McGOLDHlCK, 
66 «mythe Street FOR SALE.

une second hand Monarch Economic 
Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length of 
Shell. 15 feet, 9 Inches. 52 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. 8. STEPHENSON L CO.,
17 Nelson St., St. John, N. B.

A L GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

JEWELERSire in a favorable position 
M’ompt deliveries on cast- COAL AND WOOD POYAS 4c CO. King Square

raU tie» of Jewel» and 
Prompt repair work. ’Phene

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

—AH in One Policy— 
Eoqury for Rater Solicited.

Che*. A Macdonald dk See, 
Provincial Agent». 

•PHONE 1336.

m

IRON COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W.E. 
Phene W. 17

FRESH FISHM. 3tot.ll

preen CodO.h. HalIMt a*d 
Oaepereeul

JAMES PATTERSON
1» aag 20 South Market Whorl,

St. John. N. ft

LADDERS.6emi-Steel
to 30,000 fee. ia weight.

fHEHAPÏôV^^
a tiled Hwww, lyia As.ptd addme cnveloef,**# eed

htSs- mw rzx, ffg&xpfôyggS r.rruin;.. ^
iïîuLUSËSjÜt et- 8L John. N. B.

FOR SALE—Tug "Leader, ” la good 
repair. For particular» apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 24C 81. John, N. B.I HA DOHERTY

a«e»»»i>r to
P. C MBBBSaOER,

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Havmaghat Square 

Rhone 3030

> EXTENSION 
LADDERS

all erase
H. L. 4c J. T, McC swm, Ltd,,

139 Prineaoe St., 9l. John

Ï
isssfjj» r

IATHESON&Co.Uà A MilneRemit hr bmnlnlrm Kxpr»« Money 
Order If loet or itolen. you «et your
aeaey hack.

OOfLERMAKERft Office and false room.
24 Oermeto StreetSL—“52.7^2iw

1..ixÀ. .

Extract from a fetter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mua. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.9. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have come difficulty 
keeping uninvited guetta from 
vlelting me.

Hava you any patriotic drug, 
gfeta that would glvu something 
for a gift oversew—If so do you 
know something that le good for 
everything 7 1 do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon.
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard't Liniment Co. Ud.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Coneultlnp Fore.ter to Thu New 

Brunewtok Railway Co. Timber end 
Fulpweed ■•timet»». F#r»»t Mips. 
Advice» on the management el 
Woodland»i Tlmberland» lietod for
tale.
Glebe Atlantis Bldg., OL John, N.B.

V, U. Boa 6, Ottawa, Ontario

DR; H.P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

30 Waterloo Street.
Office Hour» i » ». m. to 0. ». m.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

m

MIN ARP S
LinimenT

i

DM i N ION 

iALCOMPANY

}\-M\y> ■
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Fifty Divisio 
Ypresani 
Somme, - 
centratioi

i-Jx
l-
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(■V CASPAR
„ Pari», June 28j—1 à German artillery, th 

'^-ammunition dumps, 
pit ale, aerodromes < 
ment of which I hav< 
lty of learning on a 
tire British front £ 
Indicate that a repe 
pected dally of thei: 
term In ed effort mad 
April on the Somme

Roughly speaking, 
praxlmately one fcui 
Boche division» froi 
the sea, of which flft 
LaBassee Canal# Y] 
thune sector, thirty 
Somme, Arras and 
and forty south of 
Montdidier and Aml< 
fore Bethune, Arras, 
dhller arè great cone 
and aeroplanes.

As about forty-tw 
are on the Mo&tdM 
Atone Une, It Is clei 
Intends to strike wit 
can summon, or In 
or thereabouts of th' 
has on the western 1

In facing this thre 
to recall that In the c 
21, to April 17 the 
British on the Armei 
front- with about 42» 
need 
d Idler 
divisions.

Against the fourth 
posing the British f 
cerning the work am 
much unintelligent 
ment has been made 

of the facta, the 
/ed forty-eight idlvis 
the Fifth Army retre 
ed had to contend p 
reinforcements in tl 
Hun tide. By April 
toh had taken prtooi 
fifty-three German dl 
and attacking withou 
April ninth to the moi 
mans used fifty dlvis 
La Bassee canal dm 
tie raging on the Be 
front. Thus the G< 
from March 21 to M 
British about 110 dh 
Rhelms, Boissons 
against Che French 1 
27, was Inaugurated 
visions, Increased qt 
which by June 17 he 
Identified as that ba 
tended toward Montd

The fresh troops at 
were 41 divisions at 
Somme, and eleven 
These figures give an 
tude of the Gernfen 
relative strength of t 
ed against the French 
If we remember that 
Verdun with twenty-# 
have a farther enllg] 
hi» Intent and of tht 
which he drives tor 
year.
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> against the Fn 
• and Noyou 11m
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. The Germans won t 
the Allies In March t 

^{jtitlon far better than 
slble before Russia's < 
need remains nevertii 

The Ukraine has b 
ment with the paltr 
flour to May 16, w: 
tone was counted on. 
in Italy has upset cal 
1st no one believe it 
for an Allied wedge, 
uninformed pacifists 
to separate Austria :

BRINGING
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Roughly Sp< 
V One Hi 
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From Mo
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Goodyear Tires
W/ RED

BY THE KING if ,1
WEATHER—SHOWERY lJ

Presented With Handsome 
Medal For Faithful Service 
—Started Railroading on 
the European and North 
American. 1

Made in Canada
NO STANDARD

Splendid Attendance of Boy* and Girls At Mass 
Meeting Held Yesterday Afternoon At Imper
ial Theatre Addressed By Colonel Sturdee — 
Fine Views of British Navy Shown — Hearty 
Singing By Children Who Composed the Enthu

siastic Audience.

In the last year Goodyear manufactured and sold more 
pneumatic automobile tires than any other institution In 
the world.
Srou will find that Goodyear Tires Incorporate more than 
mere honeety of material and skill of construction; you'll 
find In them the. goodness born dt the Intention of the 

Alue unusuaL

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear Tires and Motor Car 
Accessories.

liON MONDAY

There will be no issue of 
The Standard on Monday, 
Dominion Day. Tuesday s 
edition will contain an account 
of the celebration in the prov
ince, including the horse races

$
A circular Issued June 27, 1918, by 

the Canadian Government Railway, 
makes mention of a long service med
al, presented to George Milne, of

maker to give
this

city.
This was won by long and faithful 

service to the king.
Mr. Milne was Ijorn in Shedlac, N. 

B. When a small boy he was em
ployed in the firm of Harper & Web- 
ster of that place. He remained here 
live years learning his trade. Then 
he started railroading under Louis 
Carvell on what was then known as 
The European and North American

His first service wns firing on the 
Point du Chene wharf with Samuel 
Watson. Working up to an engineer 
he was assigned a run from Point du 
Chene to Truro, his first trip was a 
success. He -fired and drove for the 
long

BAT THE EGG which 
cannot go overseas; save 

the piece of beef that can. 
—Canada Food Board.W. It. THORNE & CO., LTD.

end game».
NELSON’S “VICTORY”DOUBLE TRACKING.

The work of double tracking the C. 
P. R. from Falrville to Bay Shore is 
proceeding rapidly and the new Une 
U nearly finished.

Store open this evening until ten o’clock.LEFT FOR SALEM.
Dul,l Hogan, of Stoneham. Mass., 

for several years an employe of J. M. 
Humphrey & Co., left last night for 
Salem, Mass., where he will reside. TODAY

AN IMPORTANT OFFERING OF ALL OUR HATS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

period of 41 years.
A short while ago his services 

acknowledged by the presentation of 
the medal mentioned above, and the 
following letter:

were
THE NEW PASTOR.

Rev. F. J. Apple man. the new pastor 
pf the Coburg street Christian church, 
is expected to arrive In the city today 
end*will take the services on Sunday.

FATHER O'DONOVAN'S WILL.
In the matter of the estate of Rev. J. 

J. O’Donovan, letters of administration 
have been granted to his sister, Mar
jorie. Judge H. O. Mclnerney is proo

]

Home Office, 
Whitehall. 22nd March, *18.

Sir:—I am commanded by the King 
to transmit to you herewith an Imper
ial Service Medal, in recognition of 
your meritorious services as an engine- 
man, St. John, N. iB.. Canada, and 1 
am to request that you will acknowl
edge the receipt of the decoration, 
and will sign the acknowledgement 
with your christ inn names in ftjjl.

I am, sir,
Yours faithfully,
R. F. RAYNARD,

8 of the 
Imperial Service Order.

The presentation was made by I 
W. McBeath, master mechanic of 
District No. 8, in the mechanical 
office. In the presence of a large num
ber of the employes.

Mr. Milne replied, making suitable 
remarks. Mr. Milne then received 
congratulations from the master me
chanic and a number of friends who 
witnessed the presentation.

Mr. Milne resides at 9 Gooderich 
street and htg many friends are glad 
to learn of this tangible recognition 
of hie meritorious services.

They wish him many years of good 
health to enjoy life, after so well serv
ing his king and country.

The medal Is of bronze and silver 
and engraved "For faithful service." 
(On the reVerse side is his 
bossed in white letters.

Needless to say Mr. Milne Is very 
proud of It, but Is very modest regard-

Trimmed Hate $1 up. Bended Sport Hate 48c. up. Panamas $1.48
Note the good quality of these Hats and their veiy attractive styles and you 

will decide they are an extra good investment in summer smartness. Exception
al values right through the store.

HAD PICTURE TAKEN.
Some of the young ladies tilling an 

engagement at a local theatre had 
their photographs taken on King 

attired in someSquare yesterday,
Tommies’ hats. They made a nice ap
pearance.

England Expects That Every Man Will Do His Duty.
youthful ones. One boy gave twice the 
amount asked for as his donation. It 
Is hoped hat more children will join 
today as another opportunity will be 
given at the Imperial Lobby this after, 
noon.

The programme was as follows: 
God Save Our King.- 
God Save Our Splendid Men.
Chorus—Oh Canada.
British Navy Motion Pictures. 
Chorus—We’ll Never Let The Old 

Flag Fall.
Address—Colonel Sturdee, President 
Enrollment and presentation of bade-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited..One often hears the expression "An 
enthusiastic audience" but to truly see 
(and hear) an enthusiastic audience 
it should be composed of children 
who are viewing a patriotic entertain
ment of one kind or another. This 
was the case yesterday afternoon at 
the celebration arranged by the Navy 
League at the Imperial Theatre to ed
ucate the school children of St. Johu 
in the work of .that Society which min
isters to the wives and children of the 
men of the sea.

The Imperial was well filled and the 
singing of the children both in the 

asked for on the programme and

WHO OWNED IT?
An elderly man while walking 

Charlotte street last night pick
along 
ed up

a parcel and found the contents to 
contain a square face of gin. It is a 
rather uncommon find in a prohibition 
city.

WAS ON VACATION.
Rev. Dr. Bambrick. rector of Holy 

Trinity Church in Yarmouth. N. S.. 
was in the city yesterday, en route 
home after a vacation spent with his 
relatives in Boston. Mass. The rever
end gentleman has a son In the ser
vice. having enlisted over three years 
ego.

if'
song
those in which they joined when the 
orchestra played a popular tune was 
most charming and hearty. They 

attentive and interested through- 
Eoch child was

In his address which was splendidly 
worded and very Interesting Colonel 
Sturdee said: "I ask you boys and
girls to look at the top of your pro- .. . .
gramme. There you will see a picture _ln8 how It was attained. 
of Lord Nelson the greatest Admiral 
of the British Navy. There Is also a 
picture of the Victory upon which ship 
he uttered his famous message "Eng
land expects that every man will do 
hla duty." That message Is. to be found 
upon every British ship today and It Is 
the ideal of every British sailor."

Colonel Sturdee then went on to 
speak of the famous battles of til 
sent war and the bravery of the 
ora as exemplified In the story of Jack 
Cornwall who stayed by his gun 
though mortally wounded until his 
death. The fact of the wonderful de
fence of the Empire by the Navy was 
dwelt upon and the audience impress
ed with the fact that It Is to these 
brave men that we owe out present 
safety as they keep watch upon the 
seas. The naval flag was described 
and the honor which should be paid to 
it spoken of.

The work of the Navy League In its 
ministering to the families of the sail
ors was briefly told. '

The entertainment was one whi;*h 
will not be soon forgotten by those 
who attended and It la certain to have 
made a lasting impression on the boys 
and girls who were present yesterday

name em-
COURTENAY BAY WORK.

Stanley E. Elkin, M. P.. yesterday 
received a wire that Mr. Pratt, who is 
to have charge of the work at Courte
nay Bay, and a number of those in
terested in the company, would ar
rive in the city about the middle o* 
next week, and it ig expected a start 
will be made at once on the ship
building and dry dock construction.

out the programme, 
provided with a white ensign. Many 
of the girls were dressed in light col
ored dresses and, the fluttering of the 
flags made a pretty

On the platform were the executive 
of the Navy League. Mayor Hayes,
Colonel E. T. Sturdee the President,
Captain Mulcahy. F. W. Daniel, R.
Morton Smith, R. E. Armstrong. Dr. H.
S. Bridges, Harold C. Schofield, C. B 
Allen.

Several "Jack Tars" were present 
and as they went up on the platform 
they were greeted with applause from 
the boys and girls.

Assisting with the distribution of 
flags and the enrollment were ten 
members of the Y. W. P. A., several 
Boy Scouts and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee,
Mrs. Mulcahy, Mrs. Frank White. The 
very fine pictures of the Navy shown 
were donated for the occasion by the 
Specialty Film Import.

Colonel Sturdee acted as chairman 
and the ushering of the boys and girls 
upon the stage was managed by W. M.
Golding, manager of the Imperial The
atre, through whose kindness the use 
of the theatre and the orchestra was 
made possible. Quite a number of 
boys and girls were enrolled as mem
bers of the League including several afternoon.

THE PROTESTANT 
ORPHANS’ HOME 

SCHOOL CLOSING
. •

Display of Work and Pleasing 
Programriie — Bountiful 

-The List of

TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.
George Bridges, who has a shop on 

Prince William street near the C. G. 
R. elevator, took suddenly ill in the 
store yesterday afternoon, 
was called and he was conveyed to 
his home 19 Harding street. Stomach 
trouble is supposed to have caused his 
Hines*-. His many friends hope for a 
speedy recovery, he being a very af
fable old gentleman.

DinnerA coach
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores open at 8.30. Close at 5.45. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.

Important Millinery Event—Sale of Hats, Flowers 
and Ornaments continued this morning in MilKnerHf 
Department, second floor.

Prize inner®.

The closing of the school at the 
Protestent Orphan, Home took place 
yesterday morning before a number 
of Interested visitors, and the child
ren who took part in the programme 
made a splendid showing. After the 
closing exercises the children were 
served with a bountiful dinner kindly 
supplied by some friends of the in
stitution. There was on exhibition 
a display of needlework done by the 
girls at the home and this elicited 
many favorable comments.

The prize winners for the year 
were: grade 2, Adeline Armstrong 
and Aileen .Vlorrlssy; grade 6, George 
Baird; gfade 4, Alice Armstrong and 
David <Ttombere; grade. 3, Helen For 
en; grade 2, Gwen Gallagher, Frank 
Beldfcng and MfUidpe Fuddlngton; 
grade 1, Murray Puddington. David 
Chambers was awarded the watch 
given by T. H. Estabrookg for the 
boy who tried the hardest "during the 
year.

At the present time ther eare 46 
children in the Home, and 41 of these 
are In the school.

Amonig those present were Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson, Miss Grace M. Leav
itt, Miss Margaret Robertson of Hali
fax, Mr. and Mrs. W. Edmond Ray
mond, W. 8. Fisher and Mrs, F. B. 
McLellan.

Issued by the Canada Food Board
"Vegetable Oils are good tats. Dried 

Leguines and Grains take the place of 
meat If milk is used with them, or 
Eggs or plenty of Green Vegetables."

flBOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL.
At the meeting of the council of 

the Board of Trade held yesterday 
matters relating to the port of St. 
John, E.istern 8. S. connection, réfrig
éra lion of Osh and Are insurance were 
under discussion. The committee on 
seed wheat reported that the 26 bush
els had been distributed among farm
ers at 8t Martins. Fairfield. Hickey 
Roi.l. Manawagonlsh Road and Dipper 
Harbor.

Bathing Goods for Men 
and Boys

Men’s and Boys’ 
Holiday Apparel

kLECTURE IN 8T. JOHN.
"Judge" Joseph F. Rutherford, who 

succeeded "Pastor Russell" as head 
of the International Bible Students' 
Association, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
who recently with others of the orga
nization was sentenced to twenty 
years for conspiracy to violate the 
United States espionage law, has lec
tured in St. John and other *plaeeH Jn 
the maritime provinces. One of his 

is was that a Christian 
take up arms and fight.

Reliable makes which 
add to the comfort of 
bathing.
cotton, cashmere and 
knittted wool.
One-piece, Also one- 
piece with skirt and 
Two-piece suits In . 
navy and Grey. Plain 
and With colored trim
mings.
Bathing Trunks for

Men..................56c.
Bathing

Boys’...................... ~ .
Bathing Suits for Men, frP''»

................65c. to$4.50
Bathing Suits for Boys’
.................. 60c. to 11.26

Men’s Furnishings 
Depsrtment

Irish Linen Handkerchief Centres or small hand
kerchiefs, 1-8 Inch hems, fine sheer linen. Three 
qualities and sizes, 10 Inch, 11 Inch and 12 Inch 

20c., 26c., and 30c., each.
New Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladles, neat Initiale/
flfae quality ...........
All Linen Mourning Hankerchlefe with narrow black 
hem ....
Plain Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 1-8 and 1-4 
Inch hem ....

er motoring, 
fishing 

In the

pth
yachting 
lounging 
country or working 
In the garden. It 
will be more enjoy
able It you are 
dressed In regular 
outing clothes.
Our range of Out
ing Clothes is very 
Complete.
Auto Dusters for 
the motor trip. 
....12.76 to 110.60. 
White Duck and

Wh

k* * Shown in
CLAYTON, OHIO, MAN 

FOR WINDSOR CAMP
VARIOUS CASES 

IN POLICE COURT

. *

r?
I

• !W. E. Brown Signs Up With 
Imperial Arm—Has Travel
led Much on Business.

tHungry Horse, W andering 
Donkey, Alleged Thief, a 
Drunk and Violators of 
Traffic Laws Were Cases 
Heard.

declaration 
could not

M
SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL.

George K. Berton has received word 
that his son, Gunner Chauncey Ber
ton, had been admitted to hospital suf
fering from gas poisoning.
Berton went overseas on the same boat 
as the 26th and since arriving in 
France has been a member of a trench 
toort&r battery.

Mrs. Matilda Fawcett. 23% Paddock 
street, was yesterday notified that her 
•on, Pte. Percy Fawcett, had been 
•lightly wounded In the right shoulder 
and admitted to hospital on June 24.

Trunks for
40c

E
W. E .Browne, Clayton, Ohio, le a 

visitor here en route to Windsor, N. 8 
having signed up In the Imperial Offic
ers Training Corps. Before enlisting 
he was employed as a commercial man, 
and has been several times In Belgulm. 
At one time he was In the Phllllplne 
Isles and Malay Peninsula.

One brother Is In the American 
Navy, signing up In Los Angeles near 
two years ago.

He spoke of a bill now awaiting 
ratification by the American fenate, 
where all British < 
would be drafted in 
armies. However, he added—the Irish 
are exempted, who have been born In 
America—but "Morton’s Fork" catches 
them, as they will be drafted Into the 
American army.

He spoke of food regulations In the 
Colony to the south, and of a substitute 
for sugar, now need In preserving.

Formerly six per cent sugar was 
used In coatings for chocolates, It 
finally became three per cent. Today 
only one and one half per cent, 
convention in Idaho recently he read 
where women had stated they could 
manufacture candy without sugar by 
utilizing this substitute.

Gun nor Drill Trousers.
............. $1.60, $1.66.
Khaki Duck and 
Drill Trousers.
..............$2.60, $3.25.
................ $3.75,$4,26

A drunk pleaded guilty yesterday 
morning in the police court and was 
remanded.

Frank Killam appeared to answer 
a charge of allowing his horse to eat 
the loaveB off a tree growing on Ade
laide street. The tree was an orna
ment, so the magistrate struck a fine 
of $50, allowed to stand.

Mrs. Ada Gross, reported for allow
ing a donkey to roam at will on 
M illldge avenue, appeared. After 
some evidence the case was stood

Harry Bailey, reported for driving 
his truck on the wrong side of the 
street, was fined $10; allowed to

Bowyer Smith, reported for driv
ing an auto around the corner of Mill 
and Main streets at a speed of over 
six miles per hour was fined $10- 
Some mixup occured In the issuing of 
the summoTls In this case and Police
man Hogg was forced to make out 
another case. However, the above 
fine was struck against the offender.

A young girl previously charged 
with the theft of a waist and hat pin 
from another girl, appeared yester
day afternoon. No evidence was tak
en—the court awaiting word from her 
father, who lives outside the city. 
Some mistake exists, as a letter, aont 
to address given by her, was returned. 
Another letter has been dispatched. 
She was remanded until Tuesday;

CITY SCHOOLS CLOSE
FOR THE SUMMER

Flannel Tennis Trousers ....
Tweed Trobsers, light weight, belt loops and cuff

bottoms, neat greys .. .............................$3.76, $4.75
Boys’ Wash Bloomers In Khaki Drill ...............$1.60
Boys’ Tub Suits—"Tommy Tucker’’ Junior Norfolk 

Middy and various other fancy makes, neat pat- 
.... 85c to $3.40 
.. ..86c. to $1.25 
...$1.00 to $1.85

Pleasing Programmes At All 
Schools — Eight Thousand 
Scholars on Two Months’ 
Vacation.

.. ..30c. each
ACCIDENTS ON .............26c., 3»c., 35c., eachor Canadian born 

to their respective tern., 2#4 to 7 years ........
Boys' Blouaee, «port coller» .
Men's and Bo ye’ Cape ....

Man’» and Boye' Clothing Department.

PARADISE ROW I
.......... 16c., to 40c.Yaterday the city school» cloaed tor 

the summer holiday» and the children 
laid away their booh» tor an eight 
weeks re»L Many ot the school» held 
special programme» In the a»»embly 
hall», and others carried out the elo»- 
lng eierct.es In the eeverel room». 
The parent» and Irlande of the pupil» 
turned out in force for the closing 
and a number of the trustees made 
abort addressee at several ot the 
schools.

At the High Bchodl the address to 
the graduating class was given by 
Rev. H. C. Fraser.

The closing exercises of the St. 
Vincent’s were held in the Y. M.C. 1. 
hall and were largely attended.

Five little girl. In an effort to do i^imdnti” 
something to help the boy» over»»»., B,
held a patriotic bazaar on Friday hi centennial Bt. Thome» end Bt. 
Went, and Mr». Herbert Crocket’» p,ter»
back yard, 88 High street. They sold ,n the Alexandria, King Edward, 
fancy article# and candy <for the eale, Kln* Qeorge, Dufferln, Winter Street, 
of this Utter tW had to get a permit,) Aberdeen, Albert, LaTonr, Bt. Pat- 
and realised the splendid eum of $16. .rich’», the exerci»»» took place In tha 
These little girh are all under eleven eaiemblr halle, 
and made tit the article» and did all — » - ■
the work themselves. They are Mar- All Y. W. P. A. member» ere cordial- 
garet and Dorothy CrockeL Vicar» Me. ly Invited to attend, a moonlight «all 
Langhlln, Roberta Beott and Lillie July let, leaving Indiaatown at 7. 
Morrell. The proceed» will be given Gueet» of No. 7 Oerrleotr Regiment, 
to the Soldier-» Comfort» Association. West Side.

Front Store.Clarence Parkins Was Run 
Over By Sloven and Injur
ed — Robert Harrison Col
lided With Automobile.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

EXCURSION.
Dominion Day, July 1st, take the 

steamer D. J. Purdy at 8.30 for Brown's 
Flats and Intermediate stops, and re
turn by steamer Majestic arriving al 
Indlantown 6 o'clock. This will give 
you a whole day In the country. Tickets 
return, adult*, 75c.; children, 40c.

JULY 1ST AFTERNOON SAIL.
Stmr. Hampton will run an afternoon 

excursion to Brown's Flats, leaving In
dlantown 2 p. m., return leaving Beulab 
Camp 6 p. m. Tickets, return, 50c.

NOTICE TO DIALERS IN MATCHES 
AND PLAYING CAROS.

All packages of matches and playing 
cards In the hands of dealers, whole
sale and retail, on the 1st day ot July, 
1918, must be stamped with war tax 
•tamps.

Matches one cent per hundred or 
fraction thereof; cards, eight cents 
per fifty-four or fraction thereof. When 
the tax on matches has already been 
charged the dealer, he on producing 
an Invoice ot the-goods with an affi
davit of the vendor that the tax on 
the matches mentioned on the Invoice 
has been paid will 'receive free ot 
charge sufficient stamps to cover the 
matches of this Invoice then in stock. 
Officers of inland Revenue will immedi
ately visit all dealers In New Bruns
wick to see that these provisions of 
the law are carried out

SATURDAY MORNING FINDS THE 
STORE "ALL SET" FOR 

DOUBLE-QUICK 
SHOPPING.

Clarence Perkins a little over three 
years old met with a very painful ac 
cident yesterday afternoon about 2.30 
on Paradise Row. He was playing on 
the street and was run over by a 
sloven owned and driven by Richard 
Ryder, 39 Magazine street. One of 
the front wheels passed over his left 
arm causing serious injury. He was 
taken into Hawker's drugstore and the 
injured arm was attended to.

Robert Harrison while riding a bicy
cle on Paradise Row yesterday colid- 
ed with an automobile, No. 8109 driven 
by Frank Jones. The front wheel ot 
the bicycle was damaged, but fortunat 
sly the rider escaped Injury.

At a

, Last minute holiday requirements, 
displayed aplenty at Dykeman’e for
8a$ïveadoMoyWhite Wash Skirts, with 
two pockets, splendid quality Repp, at
MTen do'». Middy Blouses, plein white, 
two pocket», and belt, splendidly tail
ored at 26c. each.

Complete stock of Skirts and Mid
dle» at other prices.

Holiday display of new Neckwear, 
Sweater Costa, allk and wool. Cot. 
ton Draws. Bilk Bolts, Blouaea, etc. 

Btoracloae. today

FIVE LITTLE GIRLS
cl»»» were held In the 
rooaii at the following 
. Malachl'», Bt. Joseph'»,

r
F. E. I. SERVICE.

On and after Friday, June 28th, 
through roll and eteamahlp service be 
tween Prince Edward leland will, b» 
via Summerslde and Point Du ChAin- 
8. 8. Northumberland will leave Point 
Du Chene at 6.30 p. m.. after Iheer- 
rival of train leaving Moncton at 4.11 
p. an., affording connection» for pea-

CITY SWIMMING SCOWS.
Swimming tnetructor Mark ajnrns, 

reporta that accommodation nt the 
acow» la too limited tor the number 
who wish to take advantage of them, 
end further state» that the number 
patronizing them this year I» far In 
ezee»» of that of any «eaeon since 
they ware placed I» oomml»»lon.

Mr. Charte» Fennety, accompanied 
by hie eleter. Mile Margaret, left 
yesterday morning, to spend a few 
weeks' vacation at their tethers' 
home Bedford, Nora Beotia.

Among Fredericton arrivals y ester- 
dey were Mrs. Marry Day and Mr». 
M. F. Ryaa.

-
THE CEDARS OPENS. ^ ^

The CedVJV*)!e Pf’-J1 tor the°season canoe, with neeeeeery fitting». Apply longer» from Bt. John vlk No. 14 e»
Box K, Standard. pre»«, leaving at 12*0 p ru.

WANTED—To rent or purchaie, e
er summer
today.

| .4/ ■

WEAR-EVER :
ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS

s-

Progressive housewives ere studying ee never before—household econ
omy—seeking to know whet utenelle are eafe, and how the meet satisfac
tory service may be secured from them.
TEA KETTLES, TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SAUCEPANS, RICE BOIL

ERS, PRESERVE KETTLES, FRY PANS^ PUDDING PANS, 
MIXING SPOONS, ETC.

Wear-Ever utenelle are ruet-preof, scale-proof and acid-proof.
I,ESS LIABLE TO BURffDISTRIBUTES HEAT EVENLY
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The Germans Have Prepared Still 
Another Gigantic Thrust In France

» <•1

i

THE EGG wMch 
>t go overseas; save 
ace of beef that can. 
a<la Food Board.

J

s

The Powerful Katrinka Happened To Be On Hand When the Call Came To 

Sound the Village Fire Gong.
Roughly Speaking There Are Now Approximate

ly One Hundred and Twenty Boche Divisions 

Numbering Nearly 1,500,000 Men on the Line 

From Montdidier To the Sea.

As About Forty-Two Enemy Divisions Are on 

Montdidier, Rheims or Aisne Line It Is Gear 

Germans Prepared To Strike With All the 

Force He Could Summon Or in a Word With 

162 Divisions.)UR HATS fifty Divisions Are North of the La Bassee Canal, 

Ypres and Bethune Sector, Thirty North of the 

Somme, Arras and Amiens Front—Great Con

centration of Guns Before Amiens.

ya*.

ES I X 'c Germans Employed From March 21 To May 1 

* Against British About 70 Divisions, or About 

1,325,000 Men — Against French May 27 

Boches Used 66 Divisions or 800,000 Troops.

Iff. r
mamas $1.48
ive styles and you 
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(BY CASPAR WHITNEY.) ANot until the Aille# beat Germany 
can Austria be dealt with independent
ly. To think otherwise is to harbor 
a harmful relaxing delusion. The Hun 
to fighting against time. He realises 
now that the U-boat can not stop Am
erica's coming and begins to feel the 
entrance of Uncle Sam'# soldiers in 
the Ally trenches.

Therefore, we shall be called upon 
to withstand the most violent resolute 
plunges of which he to capable in an 
endeavor to attain the result on the 
Western front he must have this au
tumn to escape the looming-defeat. He 
has been driving with great power, reck
less of the cost in life, and has gained 
ground but no strategic decision. He 
has secured the initiative but has fail
ed utterly to force the debacle he 
believed sure. He has lost heavily 
and has failed to break down the Ally 
resistance, which has checked him for 
great. losses at every advance and 
foiled him before the final objectivés 
on every occasion.

How long can he maintain hie pace? 
His preparatory periods lengthen while 
his number of fresh rested divisions 
diminish. Yet stlH he has a great of
fensive strength plus an army of man- 
uever yet reckoned near half a million 
which at the moment gives him an. In
calculable advantage over the Allies, 
but one that lessens as Americans in
creasingly take their places on the 
tattle front.

ift to mere then likely that the Boche 
will make a fresh and heavier thrust

v
jx Parle, June 28 j—'J'fae disposition of 
A German artillery, the creation of new 
^-ammunition dumps, and the field hos

pitals, aerodromes and road develop
ment of which I have had an opportun
ity of learning on a trip along the en
tire British front finished yesterday, 
indicate that a repetition may be ex
pected daily of their gigantic and de
termined effort made last March and 
April on the Somme and Lye.

Roughly speaking, there are now ap
proximately one hundred and twenty 
Boche divisions from Montdidier to 
the sea, of which fifty are north of the 
LaBaseee Canal, Ypres and the Be
thune sector, thirty north of the 
Somme, Arras end the Amiens front, 
and forty south of the Somme and 
Montdidier and Amiens line, while be
fore Bethune, Arras, Amiens and Mont
didier arA great concentrations of guns 
and aeroplanes.

As about forty-two other divisions 
are on the Montdidier, Rheims or 
Atone line, it to clear that the Boche 
Intends to strike with all the force he 
can summon, or In a word, with 162 
or thereabouts of the 208 divisions he 
has on the western front.

In facing this threat. It to profitable 
to recall that in the attack from March 
81, to April 17 the Boche «Wick the 
British on the Arm entiers and Amiens 
tooBt- with about 420 divisions and 

•gainst the French on the Mon(- 
r and Noyou line twenty-five more

tokmited environment, for pessimism comes 
from within, not from without. You 
may even hear it in the war zone from 
newly arrived Americans. I recall 
one colonel who talked like a wet hen 
among a group of British officers that 
good naturedly disagreed with his ludi
crous views and asked me after his 
departure if we had many Americans 
to whom the future appeal was so for
bidding.

Tommy to fed up on the war, but not 
so fed up as to alter the determination 
to beat the Boche, not so fed up as to 
follow Lansdowne or any other advo
cate of a negotiated and therefore a 
temporary peace. Nor is the poilu, 
also fed up, to be satisfied with an in
determinate peace, nor to any other 
fighter in or out of the line. The whole 
world is fed up on war, but the sane 
part of the world realizes that only 
through war to victory shall we come 
to permanent peace.

Depression in the British army ex
ists solely in the vaporings of town 
gossips.

From the clear-eyed, simple-manner
ed, forceful General Haig down 
through all the officers and men with 
whom I came in touch, th re is a quiet 
pride in the tenacious courage of the 
men that could stand off an overwhelm
ing number of Germans flung at them 
and all confidence In their ability to 
beat the Boche in the end.

The British army has heads and 
tails up, as one of its generals once 
expressed it. In Germany, perhaps, 
there may be a real depression just 
about now, but not on this side of the 
line have I discovered signs either in 
the British or French trenches, ana 
certainly not among the Americans, 
where the joy of combat Is rampant.

The training of the Americans goes 
well, and is fitting us to the more 
quickly taking our full share in the 
great task of opposing the fiercest 
Boche endeavors to batter down the 
Allied defense this summer.

Mixing to English-speaking peoples 
is making for solidarity now and closer 
relations as they should be for all time 
between Great Britain and America. 
We shall find mutual profit In the av 
sociatlon now as later. Such of our 
boys as bring over the school-taught

The tank will play a tremendously im
portant role in this war before It to 
settled and we should prepare our men 
at once with the British who stand 
ready to help and should use English- 
built tanks as we are now using Eng
lish field kitchens, Enfield rifles, Vick 
ere Machine guns and Lewis guns.

England can now supply our mechan
ical needs. For us It is to supply the 
required man power. Therefore every 
training camp in America should be 
full now and kept full to double and 
treble here the numbers of first draft 
men as speedily as possible, tor if 
there is to be hope of ending the war 
in 1919, America must have at lowest 
two million bayonets on the line by 
next spring, which means for us an 
army of at least three million 
tives in France.
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f THE SCARLET SUNSHADE
FOR SUMMER DAYS.Aind acid-proof,

I LIABLE TO BURft I Of only secondary importance to the 
hat tor sunny days is the parasol. Did 
you ever notice the delightful effect of 
a red silk sunshade carried by a girl 
dressed in purest white from top to 
toe? The red glow of sunlight through 
the silk to becoming to almost every 
one, especially the brunette. Next to 
red tor a practical parasol is one ol 
vivid green taffeta, rivaling the leaves 
In brightness, while natural silk is 
practical tor country use on a dusty 
highway. Not many women can afford 
to own a parasol matching each gown, 
so in choosing yours be sure to bear 
in mind the color of the dress with 
which it is most likely to be used. An 
other thing well worth remembering is 
that if you pick out a positively ‘ fast’ 
color, your parasol may be useful is 
warding off the dampness of an oocas 
ional summer shower.—Woman'.6 
World for July.
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division». . at the heart of Paris, which he still
Against the fourteen divisions com- hopes to reach, believing in his stupid 

poBlQff the Brltleh Fifth Army, con- German way. thus to end the war. He 
cernlng the work and retreat of which WU1 never reach Parla, nor would It 
much unintelligent and unfair com- end the war If he dld. hut that It be- 
ment has been made, based on lgnor- y<md his comprehension, 

t^ce of the taou the Germans launch- u „ certain he will drive again at 
M 2ÏÏTÏ*ht whlch *lth the Amiens, Airaa and BeUmne front,
the Fifth Army retreating, overwhelm- probably colncldently with the Paris 
ed had to contend practically without thrust. Everywhere along the line the 
reinforcements in time to stem the Allies stand prepared end confident In 
Hun tide. By April third these Brit- their ability to auataln the shock, al- 
?.h **£” pria?,ttV7 roPreMntiii* though some ground may be yielded at
fifty-three German divisions, following „ heavy coat to the Boche, where he 
end attacking without ceesatlon. From makes his first strike before the Allied 
April ninth to the month's end, the Got reserved can be brought on 
mans used fifty divisions north of ths Unquestionably the situation I» most 
La Bassee canal during the Lya bat. serious for the outnumbered Allies end 
tie raging on the Bethune and Ypres we shall have some terribly anxious 
front. Thus the Germans employed daye before America cornea Into the 
from March 21 to May 1 against the full of her present strength In France. 
British about 110 divisions, while the But we In the far rear must ill show 
Rheims, Boissons or Aisne push courage 
against the French begun about May have th
27, was Inaugurated with sixteen dl- |„g In the Une fighting this freeman's 
Visions, Increased quickly to forty, fight against the unspeakable Boche 
which by June 17 bad mounted to 66 The splendid spirit and the oft prov- 
ldentifled as that battle line was ex* en valor of the poilus and Tommies 
tended toward Montdidier. with which I

The fresh troops among these Boche trenches, the rippling eegernees of our 
were 41 divisions at Lya, six at the own keen lads 1 have watched under 
Somme, and eleven at the Aisne, preparation, the flpe showing of these 
These figures give an Idea of the magnl already In the game—all give me to 
tude of the Oemflm attempt and the feel that the Boche has got about as 
relative strength of the blows deliver- far west as he will ever get. 
ed against the French and British. And Even though the months ahead 
If we remember that the Boche struck may and will have dark, bitter days 
Verdun with twenty-one divisions, we the light it seems to me' at least Is 
have a further enlightening gur.ge of breaking. God grant it may come wtth 
bln Intent and of the furious pace at a buret of sunshine to dry the eyes of 
which he drives tor a decision this those of us that 
Tttr. Meanwhile, till

The Germans won the Initiative from rest by the AUles. Day and night he 
V-tits AlMes In March and a tactical po- ia under a h&rrassing fire—his camps 
^^Ition far better than was bellaved pos- and dumps'are bombed, his trenches 

slble before Russia’s collapse, yet their raided, his dugouts blown up, his back 
used remains nevertheless desperate, areas shelled. Day and night the Al- 

The Ukraine has been a disappoint- ued aeroplanes scout for hlsflyer., 
ment with the paltry 40,000 tons of observe his movements, photograph 
flour to May 16, where ont million hto works, fight his planes, and bom- 
tons was counted on. Austria’s failure bard hto troops. And in this valuable 
In Italy has upset calculations, though work, the part of the British squadrons 
1st no one believe it has made a rift especially is magnificent in daring and 
for an Allied wedge, such as certain execution and comfortably dlsorganlz- 
uninformed pacifists have dreamed of Ing and destructive to the Hun. 
to separate Austria from Germany.

«
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ik of Hats, Flower» 
morning in MilMnerj^" wtth that of these eye# of the British 

army, without which any army to blind 
before Its adversary, 
which, let American keep in mind that 
the failure of its air programme has in 
this sense left its army in France as 
an army blind for the Boche and that 
only the amalgamation which gives its 
units the benefit of French and British 
“eyes” has enabled It to begin to serve 
the purpose for which it came t« 
France. -

In the space while the Germans are 
making ready their attack, I have been 
in the British area where at least one 
of the forthcoming two Boche blows 
expected simultaneously to sure to fall, 
touring and living In the Unes and be
hind from Amiens, Arras, Bethune and 
Ypres to the sea and Nleuport where 
the Belgians hold stoutly, visiting the 
base, the reserves in the trenches, the 
schools, the supply and canteen and 
training stations, the Infantry, cavalry, 
aeroplanes, tanks, meeting and talking 
with English, Scotch, Irish, Austral
ians, Canadians and Americans of a 
number of different divisions, that I 
might have first hand evidence of the 
British organization of preparedness, 
and condition and morale of their 
troops, the spirit and entente of Brit
ish and Americans training together. I 
thus particularize to suggest the com
pleteness of my survey and ta give 
support to my deductions.

Apart from strictly military phases, 
the big impression one brings away 
from the British to their care of their 
men and the abundance and quality of 
their material and the efficiency of 
their transport service. I have seen 
nowhere—not even behind the Ger
man lines—the thoroughness and qual
ity such as characterize the British 
organization. From its bases at the 
sea through a cross section of the new 
railroad beds, the omni-present col
umns and lorries, the numerous field

supply and ammunition dumps, the 
aerodromeà, down to the machinery of 
actual warfare at the line itself, there 
is amply provided. inteUlgently direct
ed and smooth moving order, no hesi
tation, no shouting, no confusion, a pic
ture suggesting c ompetence, strength, 
precision, and helps one to understand 
how and why the British, outnumbered 
always four and at times six to one in 
the recent German drive, could yet 
defeat the Boclie will and utmost ex
ertion to crush their army and so push 
through to the channel ports.

Everything from lorries to guns and 
shoes to harness is of#prime import
ance and kept in c ondition.

No exhibit of the entire area at
tests more convincingly the practical 
wisdom of the British method than the 
physical and mental condition of the 
men after nearly four years gruelling 
on the most difficult and exhausting 
sector of the entire 
None in any army is 
the thoughtful, experienced and toler
ant supervision as Tommy, who as 
soon as he comes from the trench is 
taken out of the sight and as much 
as possible out of the sound of war, 
bathed, rested, and sent through can
teens, schools and minstrels, comfort
ed, instructed, diverted, while the reg
ularly held competitive sports in every 
battalion keeps the body fit and the 
mind far away from the firing line.

That hto health and fighting quality 
averages high rather confirms the ex
cellence of the regime under which 
Tommy expands. 1 had heard in Paris 
a pessimist or two, refer with ominous 
head shaking to depression” in the 
British army over the Somme retreat. 
I had heard other pessimists in the 
same city allude with equal forebod
ing to the mixing of the British and 
American soldiers therefore these 
two subjects throughout my travel be
hind the British front held my persist

ent thought and investigation not 
among officers but among the men 
themselves. If any depression exists 
among the Tommies it certainly es
caped my unceasing search.

Every Tommy will as a matter of 
course tell you he to ‘‘fed up" on the 
war. That's his British way of talking, 
and many of his superiors share the 
habit, but every Tommy will also tell 
you that he Is a better man than the 
Boche and that he is going to ‘“wallop 
him to the finish.” It is the import
ant thing how a man feals rather than 
how he talks, and it Is half the fight
ing that a man should not only have or fancied prejurice which of course 
the courage to stay in the fight, but!they do not really feel, lose it on get- 
tlie conviction that he can beat his ad-jtin6 acquainted with the Britisher, 
versary and Is going to do it. Including their officers, some do not

The American fresh and eager tells!Q«*te understand Tommy's “fed up” 
you: “We are going to lick hell out|talk- but soon learn that if not so fresh 
of the Boclie," and Tomiay feels the «nd eager. Tommy Is equally ready and

determined and better equipped by ex
perience and temperment to do his 
part in the trenches. Training should
er to shoulder, talking their own lang
uage with these men who have gone 
over the top and faced the worse the 
Boche has to give is of inestimable 
worth to our soldiers who are doing 
excellently and means the saving of 
thousands of their lives through thus 
getting the benefit of experience for 
which the British paid so dearly and 
which they now give us so freely with 
both hands.

Such is the significance of the amal
gamation by brigading our men among 
the British and French, for which let 
us be thankful, because It is putting 
our boys Into battle alongside and un
der veterans who have been through 
the ordeal of this hellish kind of war
fare the Boclie has forced upon us.

The same amalgamation plan would 
operate equally to advantage of our 
cavalry and especially our tank bat
talions that should be sent as they not 
yet have to the British for training.

I-
Apropos of

rods for Men TESREAU QUIT.

Jeff Tesreau, tl^e pitcher, who re 
cently quit the New York Giants tc 
join the Steel League, is said to have 
a contract calling for $5,000, which ti
moré than he received from the Giants 
Al. Schact, the former Newark hurler, 
was the regular hurler for the team 
but he quit suddenly in order to en 
list, so the “Stealers” grabbed off Tes 
reau. to take his place.

UsA
!kk and confidence in those who 

e Inestimable privilege of be-

I’ V have talked In the
same way, only bis manner of expres
sion is different and by temperament 
he is comparatively self-deprecatory 
and not as free talking or as explosive 
as we. Accepting Tommy's grumbling 
on its face value has mislead many 
literal minded, untravelled young and 
older Americans as to his real senti
ments which he reserves for the firing 
line.

There are no such confirmed grouch- 
ers on earth as the poilu out of the 
line, yet contemplate hto valorous fight
ing endurance and patient courage. 
Tc my is re&lly fed up, however, on 
the newspaper-accounts of him smiling 
happily and unconcerned under the 
galling shell fire as written by some 
long-distance reporters. It is not on 
the line you find the depression or 
hear the fearsome gossip, faint-hearted 
or mischievous, but in the cities at the 
rear, particularly Paris, London and 
New York.

But If you have water in your veins 
or lead in your stomach you may devel
op pessimism in the most optimistic

ally battle line, 
cared for withJrl

% s>s- .4%

« -IfeÉr5 »

are left behind, 
e Boche to allowed no

if Centres or small hand- 
ems, fine sheer linen. Three 
LO Inch, 11 Inch and 12 inch
:h.
efe for Ladles, neat initials/
......................................... 80c. each

ankerchlefe with narrow black
................. 26c., 3(tfc„ 36c., each'

id Handkerchiefs, 1-8 and 1-4 
.. .................. .16c., to 40c.
ont Store. (British and Colonial Press.)

ZEPHIRIN HEBERT. 
Montreal.>, Limited There is no air work to compare
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Flaterer::YOU LOOK 

BEAUTIFUL •

|V I

SO YOUttE. A REAL DUKE- 
DO YOU KNOW IVE I-----
Always, wanted to 1 
See a real duke.: 1

BRINGING N-NO* IM WOT 
Wn«>nEO - i'M

OlSAiaootNTEO

AND NOW / 
YOU ARE l
^ath>fied
AT LAV—

EXCURSION.
ninion Day. July 1st, take the 
ier D. J. Purdy at 8.30 for Brown's 
and Intermediate stops, and re- 

by steamer Majestic arriving at 
ntown 6 o'clock. This will give 
whole day In the country. Tickets 

n, adult*, 75c.; children, 40c.

JLY 1ST AFTERNOON SAIL, 
ir. Hampton will run an afternoon 
•slon to Brown's Flats, leaving In- 
own 2 p. m., return leaving Beulab 
) 6 p. m. Tickets, return, 50c.

e* <.OLLT
that feller 
kin LIE’

'

@??
’ 9 ?

rYUP V tY li i
7 N ■> ?O

FATHER I
1
i—s

I Vn
F. E. I. SERVICE, 

and after Friday, June 28th, 
igh rail and steamship service be- 
n Prince Edward Island will, be 
lummerslde and Point Du ClicW 
Northumberland will leave Point 

Jhene at 6.30 p. m.. after theebr* 
of train leaving Moncton at 4.16 

i., affording connections for pa#* 
ere from 8t. John vlk No. 14 ex» 
i, leaving at 12.50 p m.
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V
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{r Sackvttie, Jupe 27- 

>y. E. Thomas and fa: 
week on a month’s vt 

\ spent at different polo 
John river.

Miss Kathleen Faw< 
Edith Hunton were jo 
a very delightful da 
evening, which took pi 
tiful home of the fora 
the officers of the Cam 
now In barracks at An 
chard furnished a sple 
of musk for the danc 
included Mr. end Mn 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. F 
Mrs. R. Trites, Mr. 
Fisher, Lieut, and Mr 
McDougall, Miss M. 
Dennis, Misses Dora e 
eon, Misses V. McLe 
and 1. McLeod, Misa ( 
Dorothy Tennant, St. . 
othy Hunton, Miss 1 
Miss Carrie Cahill, Mia 
Helen Ford, Miss Qri 
Mr. S. W. Fawcett, Mr. 
E. Hewson, Mr. Melvl 
dee, Washington, Tuff< 
Mills, Parker, Gibson, 
Waodington.

Miss Margaret Pic) 
friends at Petltcodlac

Hostesses at the gc 
day afternoon were I 
Wood, and Mrs. McDo

A most pleasing eve 
Middle Sackville, on 
when Mrs. J. W. 8. B 
at luncheon St. Paul'e 
which Miss Wiggins 
Is later recorded, Is a 
The house was prof 
with flowers, while t 
was a bower of bee 
elect’s table being mo 
its decorations of Engl 
sles, Lilacs, etc., ritol 
from a floral canopy.

J*ore particularly daln 
Black ably assit 

en Smith served a < 
while Mrs Frank Har 
the cups.

On behalf of the C 
Carter, Vice President 

- a few well chosen wot 
guest of honor with 
trl”. coffee percolator 
Wiggins very fittingly 
in g her appreciation o 
kindness of the 1 
Black. The guests 
Frank Harris, Mrs. 
Mrs. Fred Fisher, M 
Mrs. E. Hazen Mrs. 
Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs 
Mrs Daman, Miss Hel 
Currie Cahill, Miss 
Misses Glennie and A1 
Muxiel Taylor, Miss 
Miss Bess Carter, Mif 
ton; Miss Alice McH 
Rainnie, Miss Addle 
Smith, Misses Lillian 
enue. Misses Clara e 

L lar. Miss Dot Johnso 
Towor, Miss Armatro 
Buhner and Miss Mot 

, Mrs. Landels and h< 
left Thursday evenini 
Landels returned hom 
but Miss Dorothy pi 
wick, N. S., on a vit 
parents, Captain and 
rlson.

Prof, and Mrs. W. ( 
ceiving congratulate 
of a daughter, Frida:

Mrs. C. W. George 
the West, where sht 
daughter and sons. 
yWieo Chris. McLeod 
spending a few days 
her cousin, Miss Lila

Miss Violet Carter 
the West, where e 
school teaching.

Miss Caroline CaJ 
at a '‘shower’’ for I 
gins on Friday evenin 
were very handsome 
china, linen and cut 
those present were M 
Fred Fisher. Mrs. Fr 
E. Hazen, Mrs. A. t 
Minnie and Maud H 
Glennie and Alice K 
lian Fawcett, Miss 
Misses Ada and Kelt 
Griffin, Tennessee;
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FÎ Fredericton, June 1 
Charles A. Allen an 
Saturday, guests of I 
Allen. Mr. Allen has 
tor a few days. Mrs. 
here for a few weeks 

The Red Cross ar 
big strawberry festir 
it is as successful a

AGoodE
is set by th 
who take 
care of th<

Never neg 
your teeth a 
antieeptic 
every day w:

i
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RO*_

oM.'• : theto*

-SS.-J8SSrsSSI■A.’SS&SSTmi-
gramme WWW tor the 1'^.”. ‘'to do thtir “bit" ©verse*. three

5 more Rothesay «tpect to leave* ---------- , „ , .
totee^^TShleUo competl- tU. very near tutnro. Mre. Harold McClitokey boo retorted

, - iff11"of Kin*, era, ptotoerionti- «créé, ««“e” home titer a vlelt ot several week» toos,Ts‘ ffigjggggRs -c trsrjt
Mr,. George Murrey. by *2l wW.ee trem M

Dr. and Mra. E ro‘the pi”torm when ..-esentattoo wo, «»yt on TBundey^ , A pretty wedding took P*»
zrara.t-,p.ndo,r

th, summer month.- . j^g towerer. and the two boy. entity eeM »OOd by. to her eo^ept.^WK- May H#eoea wwe united to ftT on Monday. .. Mra. grog» "

». îsstctl««6««-„-S*ï3SSt5”E“s''- — “
». . ». —«r.-ST gSST- S5S2*'g- et K SU i@SSl ïfSAirsrSA *» — - “

SK^SfSS SSSSSSg SjgpgtCBss

-~rru= jrjftTMg» Sfsi |S 2SSE *£££££=
__ S^SiSMSE?

sj. w=sSS rsu» SrSte sue eBSSsssegSgs" ks srs a sszme! receptiro jae held ti SV Loto ^ o( Btehop'a College, where her Sout6 Hranrh on . H«hlng tr'P- Med by Mr. end I fl1|h|ng party , and MlM Kathleen Willi.,
ST'S .2?Srt cake, son l. . studnt. _ , ot „,mp,on. .pent a1Mty &e,k,hank and Jo,.- were %r ^"‘M^wSerXlU- Amhemt.'
wbU ■*£ P-^ttly decorated w ith or- Young expect ““asA ^ -eek at MlllldgevHIo h|ne Morrtoon ot 8t. J*? ' rw”! Ln^d'r Hora^Kr»ley and Mr. Thoe. Mh. Janet Campbell

Mrs. toleaTon" Tuesday »r Tomato W ^ ot M,s. H. Machum Si 5S. WtÏÏS - Monday, rtiumto, on th^gueet hor. etoter. Mhe.
^rtr^Ts^h^d and Mra (>eorge vlelt Mr,. Youngest _ . Mrand Mr. Fielding RanWne. “hur8day, and^S&nded the ‘fU”® coolmhank end eon. Mr. Mm. Land left Wedneeday t«Bt

presided, and were assisted by ^ M j. m. Magee and n_*?Mlw Xudrev Rankine, moved to I ilance with the Misses Barnes in tbe Qrook^hank motored from the John to Uke up her dutiesae
SjS* M=D0Xdx Mrs. Kg *°™ “ WC-"'e,d °" h^humday «enlng Mm. James Y.^onM^T^ had tea wlU. Mm. tendante^.
Î«H L mmti“Mtoa Bdtth Ma- at their eununer cottage. Duck Cove. Tum».y. . . . L°6"rZZ enttittined «-» •• «jfJSTw, ot Rtvemtd» vtoktog^îT Wm. OoMtogMtin^
ÏÎT" Mies* M McQuarrle, Miss Hilda Ernest Qirvan and -» Rhirler Peters and children Mlsg curry, other guests belng . Ml”P^SLiericton to spend Sun- Mise France» J<*> ' le home trota§£saus£55 “tet-ESSf|£ s-tiu «Suïsk
Sfira UTÆ ,=. « esM-is ^rvr-'T^uss.
Es .1 sete.'5t~2 «feAyiuag; r. « =™«„r —
E? speedy recovery. . .

^?ed, lududdog a Bti tilver Ml.. Catherine HoUy. dau«ht,r ot
mo«e« china, and a cheat of Uy, j walker Holly, 1. re-
from the vestry warden and c ^ aetvtng congratulations on winning 
gatibn of St. Mary'e <*u”h'( “ ^ the Governor GenoraJ's OoM Medal 
Metric dmwtng room bmp from t[ the wlndsor college. VUndMr, N.

M"; 8' 1M‘week-
reelde at 8 Richmond

street- _ „

pretty weU
Of

W Kihne&r:

WmMI
and Netherwtx*
dance In the | 
Hill, on Thurw 
grestly enjoyed 
was the

îôhï tor elew'deyî! 

Saturday last

Mm. Jam.. Gregory to vtotttor mto,

mm A•JüSL'Sÿa?
Ltodsayto puplto m vo«a aoT'at
^ .«ttlSrAM nraud » ». S. Bridge.. Went 

ear An enjoyable programme waa , *
carried out by toe pnplto and refleot-
ed much credit oo the teeehem.

Iwdy pupils of the High 
much pral.e tor the 

roadv reepooee to the call for worker.
moea eg the rooms 

of the Natural History Society The 
demand tor this moee tor aur^luu 
dressings Is urgent and lu comeduenc, 

have worked from tour to 
totereeted in

A wedding of *^**£*££

SvSSvS&ms 
SKuas«?.5«t-B ISysrss ss«îtfS-rsssaîSs

and acquaintances^

tLexttihJ jer~ -rîEa

prlate mualo waa reuderoh Man's 
g, Luke's and 3t. Man » 
and during the ceremony 

^tTule^CnW rendered in her ar. 
We manner Albert
&> ' S • bean-

STÂSwtSS «t ”htte g-S2S!
wMte satin, embroidered

I"-»
John and spent the week-end with Mm.Judge and Mrs. 

to spend the week-end

The young 
School deserve

SsSbje,-*.-..the

Fee.

the pup™ 
she dally to assist thoee 
the cause. _ _

the

but

mil with omnge

quet of roes. r-"> —» Ma' 
was attended by

25h hti tomatch, ot
low roses, 
ported the groom_

<>b2t"s! J. Petry of Dewaoo Settle-

^uiarn Jean Ooonely, Moootou, is 
spending Sunday and Monday to town 
with her mother. Mrs. Robert Connely_ 

Ml* Freda Morash arrivée fronf x 
Monoton Saturday to «** •*» the f 
holiday with her parent», Rev. A%V.
“m “.lithtiJeeriee, Mtoe NeWe Mor- 
ieon, Mieses Florence and EW Wal
lace leaves Monday to spend two 
week» at Belyee’e Point. , *

Mra. John Mills and daughtor, 1Hasel, 
of Alma, are guests of Mrs. MUl’s mo- 
tiier, Mra. F. C. Whitney.

%

*
month tor Smith • aon Mra. Bell. MIm Alllaon. Mlasee ^ ^ (xirry. Mm. T. B. G. Ann- 

g for a few week. U-.dtth and Mabel OUbett. Mm. T. K. Far Mlee c rry. Invited a
Cove, N. 8, . . L A,strong, Mrs. O. 1L Petom, Ml« .trong on Moimw ^ ^

Gilbert entertained mhdsI Thomson, Miss Puddingtoll, Miss I few friend Ganong. Mias
tn'rmallv .Abridge at her apartment. Allce Falrweather and Mr. H. F. F?d"lpP.gLJohn Belyea, Ml»» Alice ln‘the Dufferln on Tbumday evening^ \ 0-» ^y ^ MtH —

M'byTn^r Gannett ^

SSTK™ . P rr-- K rfffeTÆKW&Wî: 
«rafsti-j-sras,» „„ ».
tage at Riveratde. and her UtUe daughter, Eleanor, "e Frederitkon. accompanied• .„..t of leaving tor Portland, Me. MmJ'oet.r to motor ^^^AUce Bell and

MlM Olive Stone wa. the gue«t t t ,.ptum home In a tow day., by Mtoe F«mety, mura
Mr and Mm. Norman. Sancton ttt M,aa E„anor la to ,pend the .um- Ml* toaM M»1^
Weetfleld la.t week-end. Lot holtday.jUt M's. Lee of Nether-1 On ***** *

MONCTON
Moncton, June 38 —Itie. J- R-B”™‘ th“r^eait <fnm Moutoiti^here .he 

left this week for Chario^town, on a yMUi* her etoter. Mtoo Hel-
- vtott to friend, and relatives. „ ™u^. p. O. D. Steven, *? ”^^d*S". A. B. Taylor end daugh-

~e- _ „ the etty this week tromBogland. on a motored from Chetiiam

T Tem* ria^r6 Mto^lctob. ^ Col. and Mm. A. Sanda „ Borton. to the
Mre. Percy w-"uToo^ôll""""» Lee ti Camp Moymod.yo, ne“ jSTauï 2SSd Mm. » D^Tw‘Cm. of theMoatrmJ £mtiof_Mr. mul Mm. Thomti Send.,

HE- SSSSsS
. . . „ !««>»; m^”h F P.2: ImttV ti St John, are tiftin at thel, M~- r. P. Bonnelt J~

Kttæ* Ontario|by^and otlroH ^ ^ <»» day. at Belyea'. ». ^  ̂^ J^KUtg. who h„ been

h v made many friends while reeld- teaching in the FMher School tor a

]/y V/VyLA3 I V/ViX Hon F. B. cwtil apent part of thto nem^ to g^^me. She was prewnt-

MtoJ C RcolM^e gue.1 of JmW. ^  ̂j, „ „nt.. Mr and Mm. Charte. D. Olrole of the MtihodJti churoS.

rSttuTa -o^rtto.ïï -------------------------------

ATÎ&^I 22» - MS' to-n^ SM-ggtt^

„ï -a?
^ugh tit accident on Wedn«day

S. ^ Harold O. Evan., A. D. ME

Mr.. Gordon Likely entertained tiLej, vtott test John la tocated, t>r. Sprague wa. called In
luncheon at tbo Sign o the Eastern Mra WllllamKtnt, two* |,un- and eet the Injured limb.
veeterday In honor of her sister, Ml., seventy-two >eara,h«a *m Qn evening the remainder
nernthv Creighton, whose marriage (Led and fifteen peire of 80 . -v c..(. Battery, to the number of
to M? S^uel MacKlllop. of Brook- the Red Cnw Society rince th. war of ̂ ^^■^jU^raver., left
line. 1. to take Place ”Mt_U fi®”' began. . Huntington for further training. Many dttoena

The guest, were Mia. Çrel/ht°P Mra. Charles Alkena ti HunMigto q,, train to bid them good-
Mr. A. P. Crocket. Mr.. Frederick Park, California, and Mra. Three. Red Crosa So-
Gf^an Mm. R. P. Church, Mra Cllf- Heamea. who h« graduated to the W ™eu»ualwem present and gave
tord McArity. ”«■ ylu'?m,.nJ^Ï,*h Weatborough ltorottti, pjj. Zl of the aoldler. lunch boxes, whtte
Ml#. Edna Logan. Miss Maud Smith lttng t^t, mothti, Mre. Albert Pat clUleM through Chief KeUy. gave 
and Misa Annie Batriey. After lunch- terson. Elm street. ^ on, hundred and fifty borne
eon Mia. Creighton waa » Misa Carrie Boyer lelt thto^week for f."eUe, orangea mJ gum.
handkerchief shower by the guest, gncdlac to visit her etoter, Mra. Geo. ^ cloeed tor the .um-
present ... Scarborough. __ ... , mer vacation on Friday of tM. week.• • • Dr. Guy B. Manier 1. very ill at his mer vaa«.u , Woodat0ck.

Mr. sud Mre. Frederick Girvaa are home on Chapel street. • daurhter Mra Marshall of

H^rmTur."” A.^rrr-to«xsb* ^ vl"ttng relltlT”Mrs. Atom, ùm.'W  ̂S £2^ TILS ÎîS F

MML'oXnda"
Pleasant. occasion. Mlea Madeline Smith, whose mar*

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. *”5?" t|ege to Mr. Reginald Holland, take,
next week for a trip to Prince Edward tlage ^ ^ entortatoed priday
Island by auto. ___ . evening at the Utireratty Settlement

P£!!'.H t? Dv^°S M M HouM Montreti. where ehe baa been
a virit to New York. w t a roaldent worker for some time. An

Mia. Elsie Belyea Of St Jtohn West, a main by MIm Beerie Web.
wee the gueat of Mr. and Mm. W. B. “dre^['“ Ldiogany tray end flow-
Belyea, laet waek.___ ,v .„Hrl.n em’were presented to the bride elect.

Mm David Thome, of Fredericton, ™ ^ „ Bhellnsky. Mto. Smith
to vtoltlng her etoter. Mrs. George ^gnt,, 0[ Mr. and Mra. Duppa

Mm. Alfred PageaJti ohUdren amto Smito vocational
Dlgby. N. S„ where they will spend WM held laat pyy,, .voting
.eyeral week». ____ gviAav from eight to ten. the Boy Scout.Mr Fred H. Webbertoft on Primer paradelwlth their bugle band to the 
morning to epand a few days who ^ llnad y,. walk to tho on-
friend. In St. John. returned trance, the people ptiring between t he

Mr. John FletMltog brother lines. The echool was beautifully de-
from a vlelt •£“‘'£2 ofMÜu2wn', corated for the occasion. Tbe display 

Flemming ot mm ^oodwoitttd sewing by the pu-
pli» was wonderfully good, and reflect
ed much credit on the teacher», Mige 
Akerley and Mies Smith, and on the 

F. H. J. Dlb-

£HeThHHFtiiot,i»
for the summer month 8.M” ,^H0n^Cda7 ‘̂^^

r^^our to honor of M™^0^ ^.ng those who have taken up 
purdv of Chtoego. At the 4 uielr residence at MUlldgeville tor

rsbie Mrs. Walter White and “ „limmer are Major H. Smith. Mr. 
5^D Oarleton Clinch Pr”111®^,^ and Mre. L. P. Thayer. Mr and Mm.
ÏÏK ^M.eM^dL' JL Ann,» S ».«S

The Mtaeee Murray, Mr and Mre. J. 
Ritchie and family and Mr. and «ira 
W. H. Turner and family.

Mre Henry O’Brien, of Toronto, who
JTtii-SSg&rUmaM

’^^e"ra:,f,!Mr,Sl8jV= rrinrnti ,o her home on Thur.»ay.

WdTtiStoee0- "»> Mre “uy lk’w MIm Mary MacLaren entertained 
Sw York. Mm. Percy W. J?y lnfomaUy at luncheon on Mon- 

^hiroeoo prerided at the toa table. ^ Tha guests were Mrs. John 
Airtiww the gueets were Mre. Puniy, „ Mlee Dorothy Jack. Mtet^totiwtrkTMre. W. H. Purdy, Mrs. Bridge». Misa Catherine Mc-
5w5vSSm». - Mtag,eL.4Raymond.

Ue” ^R S- reM” «cher Dorothy Bl.lr and Mlas M.r-
VrUn. Mm. Lotis W. Barker and Mm. t 1<ee lett on Wednesday tor St. 
J M. Robtnaon. (RoUroeay.) Andrew, to spend a week.

Senator Thome and a party of gen- Mr. H A Aiilaon and little danght- 
t Iron en are enjoying a week's ealmou ^ rpturned ,Wa week from Bangor, 
flehlng on th® Mirtunichl.

Boston.

Taylor McHSm and^Mbe Gnctiriat. b^DCto^rrvto,«T. 
r^M^oRlvtoGlti, 
to take over the duties or ur-
Townsend.

Amherst. • s • m
=1
55

A Bevy of Dainty

NewBlousesDr. R. Long. Fredericton, was a 
visitor to the city this week.Mrs Edge of London. Ontario, is

Mm. Shumway. of Phlladelphla. ia 
visiting her danghter. Mre. Robert 

Canterbury street.
• * v

Mrs. James Miller and Miss OlUts- 
• relumed to their home in Chatham ^Wti?Mda“. after .pehdtog sev.r 

al week» the guest, of Mr.. A. O.
Bishop. Mecklenburg ^ street.

F Smith returned on 
pleasant

For Summer Wear

Manor House on,~L?L nf vfag Mary Gllchriot The 
b0OOr Gilchrist, Mrs.
w,ua Knight. Mm. George Lee. Mm. 
55wid8chrrfleld. Ml* Homer and
Mtoe McKlm. e „ ,

Mra Lento W. Barker Invited a tow

SS,? JS5S: The table decora
tions were fom-tonenota end heti» 
>ope. The gueete were Mm. Purdy. 
Vf_ Twirr w. Thomson, Mre. T. rx 
M Rrder Mrs. Frederick BdltoâeW.

Hogan and Miss Annie

(lay. Just opened, featuring the very attractive eottorle* 
front and square neck effect».

Voiles, crepe de chene and Georgette, a most en
trancing display.

Charming voile blouses with Swiss embroidery front, 
collarless front neek, with round collar at bock and turn
ed up cuffs edged guipure lace.

Mra. George
Friday last week from a 
visit to Plctou. N. 8 ^

a few week». e . .
Ml.. Mignon Kerr returned.thto 

week from Shelbourne, N. 8., where 
she has been ristting^frlende.

jrttai*"«s,îsAg
st rsssfront, 

ut> cuffs& «4.76Mm. Jam* J- Taylor returned this 

_____ of their family and several the geest of herîtat-rxi: —•Mrs- Ha2,c?- -
SL2i2l2ron Saturday, the occarion Mrl Gearge Hamm and 
brtn« the 66th antitvemery of thrir M|aa Balley. .pent the ”eek™d„ ‘ 
bTlftnv dTT Mr. and Mra. Hanlngtou MimdgeTme the gneet of Mr. and Mrs. 
sroreghowered v*ih good wish* tor , a wllltom..
Zh£tobyftoto.Ptoeent, *

M— John A. Darideon are 
mynyl-i1-—1 on the arrival of ïlële ^n^rday.June 22nd.

The many friend, of Lieut. H, O. 
Evan, are congratulating him on hi. 
appointment lo the staff of the Depot 
Battalion at Sussex

Mr. and Mm. J. Frederick Lawton, 
of Fitchburg, are In the city, guests 
of Mrs. Itowton'. .totem, the Ml.eee 
Merritt. Union street. Mr. and Mm. 
Lawton leave next week to visit tbelr 
daughter. Mra. A. B. Plpee, at Dor- 
cheeter, N. B. ^

Many regretted lo hear «il. week«•“■j:* Asseu sa.rsu5je «sit1sa
dock street. , , , . j*, mBny friend, lu St John eym-

Mr. seymoar Kathbone of Ottawa pithy fe extended.__________________ _
le tu fhe’hlty -rlelting Her parents,
Mr. and Mm. Taplef, Douglas avenue.

Mr. add Mm John Purdy and little 
«on who have been the guest, of Mr.

Mm W. H. Pnrdy, Prince., 
street return to their home today.

Mra. Mi B. Bdwardè and Miss Chris-
tlon Klinrds. left on Monday even*
lng tor Boston ^or#a *ert

^B&ssrsr^^ w...
!SJThSS ROW . . .

M Mre ZZ jsftyUSB*'--■skS.isj.

All white stripe voUe blouses

CrAe de Chene blouses with Tuxedo collar, eollor- 
l*e ettect or hi» neck, button baok etyle, colom fl*b, 
white, navy and maire ^ <1eje

Sheer Georgette blou.ee In all the dainty .hsdiM, 
beautifully trimmed touche» fine embroidery, pin tucfldng. 
or filet edging.

«U6 to «2.60

M- clement Rutherford and Ml*alSdSK of N.w York. are *.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. *T»ser

Chase.
$4.60 to $15.50

Gregory- DANIEL« • ■ —* j M Humphrey ot thto
1wto^*o*vma a member of the staff 

lEnkti Nova Scotia before go- 
of the B»na_ __ ^ 87Ul Bettallon.
2, lnvtiided home Iw* Ïw,
SÎ b^l kppoWted to the depot bet- 

tabou. t;

The many

Head of King StLondon House
Mr. William

^■^^•srasyrs Ffll
'ieMl?hRo1^pley. «not Mr rod Mm |»ys the one tor
Emerson Tafdey, arrived from tne van- ^ .verage tor the year waa 
adlan West, on Thomdey. Bdwln Clarke. Little Mtoe Wto-

Mr. and Mr., HnrryW^ ltoe titocuua wlmi,M Mm. Mbblee.

ILS! SSTfiÎT £. J.ecrvsxruzIssc^tMSJtesfsrass:
on the North Bhore.^^ > jam* S. Merrtthew ot MoKehtle Oor-

Mre. John R. klcDontid «d ‘S™ danated a prise for beet piece
daughter. Hilda. eie W™dY« ‘ ^ fintohed work, which w« won by
day. wtth Mm. Lento Taylor. Earn ]aifK M «Wbtt, Mr.

M Florence vt lie. f Thom* I G. N. A. Burnham./ Rev. Pother ROffere ofBt. Thonw» ^ willard and eon Jack left for

* • •
ftoends In St. John and 

k_v,, Matron Bdtth T. Hogan, 
^ et^roted reread thto week that 

“Jem had rotin hero

Tsf&sPSSgvî
her chosen prot*»tob.e
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r :- * 28.-The.bome of 
t N. Beckett of Low- 
wee the

Mryrr »t. George, June IS.—On 
evening e three est comedy 
"Captain Beckett" wu gl 
kwal talent In the Imperial Theatre. 
Notwithstanding the fact that they 
were all amateur actors, appearing be- 
mre u audience for the that time, the 
different parts were all well rendered 
and Were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large number present A social dance 
wu afterwards held In Coutt's Hall.

Mr. i out again, fully 
fractured arm he

arc
•*U recovered

■iwtetned
of »m •ddin* on Wednesday 

2<kb, et 8 o'clock, when 
t daughter, Mary New- 
1 In marriage to Morrill

few weeks ago.
Mias Marjorie Haley has returned

Arthur Stewart.
Guy Bradshaw is

days this week ta 8L _
Spinney. Calais, Me., «S 

guest of Mrs. Wm Holland
Mrs. James Barrett, Back 

turned from Bt John, on W
The hearts of Mr. and Mrs.

Clinch
the birth of a son.

Mica Wetmore of St John, Is thé 
guest of Mm. George Mann.

Mies Carolyn Gillmor, a student a* 
Westminster College, Toronto, ante* 
ed home on Tuesday.

Mise Helen Magee entertained a 
number of friends at her home 
Tuesday evening, the guest of 
being Miss Bertha Philips, whose birth
day It was.

Misa Gertrude Moore of St. Stephen, 
is the guest of her niece, Mrs. George 
Meeting.

: . •>i a::: ■ their from a delightful riait with her sis
ter in Woifrliie.

Mrs. Alice Osborne motored from 
St. Andrews and is the guest of friends 
in Calais.

Miss Noe Gierke is the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Ge.-vrgü J. Clarke at her 
h,me in Union street

Mrs. Harold Haley gave a vs*y do- 
Ligbtful luncneo.i a: her home cn 
Piince Willi? m street on MoiU-iy of 
thl-4 week for tl«s pleasure of Miss 
Libby and Mias Curtis of Wai-rvihe, 
Me. The house was beautifully tie- 
coir.ted with pmk 
was ,-erved at 2.30. Amor* the guests 
w.it? Miss L’b.iy, Miss Curtis. Mrs 
M i’y Beckett. Mus Francis. Chad- 
w'ck. Miss Blva ."-fltitoison, Miss Phy- 
lis St. Clair, Mis? Edith Beckett. Miss 
R- -Lerta Grimmer, Miss Kathleen Hill, 
Mise Bessie Dlm.ni iw and Miss Helen 
Hat ton. ^ -

Miss Edith 3ocV*;t is spending her 
vacation in Ca' 
mother, Mrs. J.

Mrs. A. E. v'ei-y is making a short 
visit with frie.ils in St. John.

Miss Annie Ujrihr who has boon 
spending her va.uv.iun at her home on 
I erter street, loft on Friday night for 
Newport to rojvino her course oi 
st’.dy in the iiotiuilal there.

i?*rgt. Jsck Ry and bride are 
guests of Sergt Ryder s father. C«|»t 
Get

Ja netting rela-

!“£, 'SMV'b.
Paradise Bow.
stiwi motored from St-
t the week-end with Mrs.

rod Morrow, St Joto.b- 
, weeks with her cousin.
ü*<8e. John, wm ti>» 
nduy at Mra. Robert Me

lon, WM Ml*

APOHAQUI Leonard llsley, son of Mr. and Mr».SACKVILLE Reuben Ilaley, son of Washington, D. C. 
To the strains of the Lohengrin Wed
ding March, played by Miss Blva Nich
olson, the bride leaning on the arnrot 
her father, and attended by two brides
maids, entered the drawing room 
where the groom, supported by bis 
best man, awaited her under a very ar
tistic arch and bell of daisies and but
tercups. The double ring service was 
used and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. George Boardman Ilaley, D.D., 
grandfather of the groom. The bride 
looked very Winsome and demure in e 
beautiful gown of white Georgette 
crepe over white satin. She wore a 
veil and carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and lillies of the valley. The 
bridesmaids, Miss Valentine Curtis and 
Miss Dorothea Ubby of Waterville, 
college fri 
most attractive in dainty gowns of 
white organdie with over jackets of 
yellow satin, and carried shower bou
quets of daisies. Little Miss Dorothy 
Beckett, cousin of the bride, in a 
da: -ty gown of white, acted as flower 
girl, carrying a basket of daisies and 
buttercups. Mr. Lester Young of Ells
worth classmate and Fraternity bro
ker of the groom, was best man. Mrs. 
Frank N. Beckett, mother of the bride, 
looked very charming in a beautiful 
gown of yellow eatin and gold lace, 
which set off her brunette beauty to ad
vantage. The house was beautifully 
and artistically decorated with daisies 
and buttercups and wild ferns. The 
dining room which was a bower of pink 
roses was in charge of Mrs. Harold 
Haley, slater of the bride, and the 
guests were served by the Misses Kath
leen Hill, Roberta Grimmer, Bessie 
Dlnsmore, Edith Beckett,
Chadwick, Phyllis St. Clair and Mar
jorie Haley. Misses Edith Beckett 
and Frances Chadwick served punch. 
Out of town guests were Mrs. Reuben 
L. Ilaley of Middieboro, Vt., Miss Fran
cis Morrill of Waterville, Me.; Miss 
Grace E. Newton of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manon; Mrs. Frank Padelford 
and eon Norman of Newton Highlands. 
Maes.; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Beckett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown of East- 
port, Me.; Mrs. John Louden of Amtty- 
ville, Long Island. After the ceremony 
the happy couple left by auto for Win. 
ston, Salem, So. Carolina, where they 
will reside for the summer. Mr. llsley 
being employed in the Public Health 
Dept, there. In the fall they expect 
to move to Washington, D. C., whore 
Mr. llsley will enter a medical

«lr SackviUe, June 27.—Rev. and Mrs.
E. Thomas and family, leave this 

week on a month’s vacation, to be 
\ spent at different points along the St. 

John river.
Miss Kathleen Fawcett and Miss 

BQlth Hunton were joint hostesses at 
a very delightful dance on Friday 
evening, which took place at the beau
tiful home of the former, In honor of 
the officers of the Canadian Engineers, 
now in barracks at Amherst. Pte. Prit
chard furnished a splendid programme 
of music for the dances. The guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Tribes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fisher, Lieut, and Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. 
McDougall. Miss M. White, Mise -K. 
Dennis, Misses Dora and Muriel Hew- 
eon, Misses V. McLeod,* M. McLeod 
and 1. McLeod, Miss G. Pugsley, Mias 
Dorothy Tennant, St. John; Mies Dor
othy Hunton, Miss Helen Wiggins, 
Miss Carrie Cahill, Mise Lou Fond, Miss 
Helen Ford, Miss Griffin, Tennessee; 
Mr. 8. W. Fawcett, Mr. H. Tennant, Mr. 
E. Hew son, Mr. Melville, Lieuts. Can- 
dee, Washington, Tufford, McCrowden, 
Mills, Parker, Gibson, Alexander and 
Waodington.

Miss Margaret Pickard ie visiting 
friends at Petltcodlac.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mro. Herbert M. 
Weed, and Mrs. McDougall.

A most pleasing event took place at 
Middle SackviUe, on Thursday last, 
when Mrs. J. W. S. Black entertained 
at luncheon St. Paul’s Church Club, of 
which Miss Wiggins whose marriage 
le later recorded, is a valued member. 
The house was profusely decorated 
with flowers, while the dining room 
was a bower of beauty; the bride- 
elect’s table being most effective with 
its decorations of English Daisies, Pan
sies, Lilacs, etc., ribbons suspended 
from a floral canopy. The place cards 

^Foro particularly dainty.

en Smith served a delightful lunch, 
while Mrs Frank Harris presided over 
the cups.

On behalf of the Club Miss Bessie 
Carter, Vice-President of the Club, In 

'* a few well chosen words presented the 
guest of honor with* a beautiful elec- 
trh coffee percolator, to which Miss 
Wiggins very fittingly replied, express
ing her appreciation of the gift and the 
kindness of the President, Mrs. 
Black. The guests Included Mrs. 
Frank Harris, Mrs. D. 8. Campbell, 
Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. A. G. Miller, 
Mro. E. Hazen Mrs. George McCord, 
Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
Mrs Daman, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss 
Currie Cahill. Miss Lillian Fawcett, 
Misses Glennie and Alice Hanson, Miss 
Muriel Taylor, Miss Ivy Richardson, 
Miss Bess Carter, Miss Freeman, Bos
ton; Miss Alice McHoffey, Miss Jean 
Rainnle, Miss Addle Wry, Miss Helen 

• Smith, Misses Lillian and Amy Laur
ence. Misses Clara and Beatrice Mil- 

C lar, Miss Dot Johnson, Miss Frances 
Towor, Miss Armstrong, Miss Evelyn 
Buhner and Miss Morris.

I Mrs. Landels and her little daughter, 
left Thursday evening for Truro. Mrs. 
Landels returned home Friday evening, 
but Miss Dorothy proceeded to Ber
wick, N. S., on a visit to her grand
parents, Captain and Mrs. George Mor
rison.

Prof, and Mrs. W. G. Watson are re. 
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Friday, June 21st.

Mrs. C. W. George left Tuesday for 
the West, where she will visit her 
daughter and sons.

Chris. McLeod of Port Elgin, is 
«/pending a few days in town, guest of 
her cousin, Miss Lila Dobson.

Miss Violet Carter left Tuesday for 
the West, where she will take up 
school teaching.

Miss Caroline Cahill was hostess 
at a “shower” for Miss Helen Wig
gins on Friday evening last. The gifts 
were very handsome and 
china, linen and cut glass, 
those present were Miss Wiggins, Mrs. 
Fred Fisher. Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs. 
E. Hazen, Mrs. A. G. Miller, Misses 
Minnie and Maud Henderson, Misses 
Glennie and Alice Hanson. Miss Lil
lian Fawcett, Miss Muriel Taylor, 
Misses Ada and Helen Ford, Miss M. 
Griffin, Tennessee; Miss Freeman,

Apohaqul, June 28.—Mrs. Ritchie of 
St. John, who waa a guest ait the Wil- 
oox-Thompson wedding, Is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Have
lock Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLeod, Penob- 
squis, were Sunday guests'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. McLeod.

Mrs. Wesley Wilbur of New Horton, 
Albert Co., 4a the guest pf her sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Connely.

Mrs. F. F. Nickerson’ and children 
of Moncton, are guests of Mrs. Nick
erson’s parents, Mr. and Mro. Janj.es 
8. Secord.

Mr. Edward Bib, who Is In bridge 
construction worjc Westfield, spent 
the week-end with hie family here.

Mrs. S. A. McLeod of Sussex, spent 
Tuesday here, guest of Mrs. E. L. Cor.

Boston; Mias Ross, Charlottetown; 
Miss Neta Charters, Misses Effle and 
Dott Johnson, Misses Olive and Jean 
Carter and Miss Grace Babcock.

Mro. Ernest L. Barnes reaves today 
for Lockport, N. 8., where she will 
spend a month, guest of Mrs. Freeman 
Paysant

Mr. and Mro. Freeman Phillbrlck, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Middle SackviUe, left Friday for their 
home In Fort Fairfield, Maine.

On Sunday evening after service, 
the choir of St. Paul’s church repaired 
to the home of Mro. Frank Harris 
where a pleasant hour was spent, and 
light refreshments served.

Mrs. Thomas Murray in a very witty 
and Interesting speech, presented the 
guest of honor, Miss Wiggins, with a 
handsome cut glass pitcher, gift of the 
choir. ,

Mise H. A. Dee Barrel, who has been 
spending several months with her bro
ther, Prof. Dee Barres, leaves today for 
Guysborough, N. 8., where she will 
visit friends.

Mrs. W. T. Godfrey, who has been 
assisting in V. A. D. work in Halifax, 
has returned home.

St. Paul’s church was the scene of 
an exceptionally pretty wedding on 
Tuesday, June 26th, at HUM) a. m., 
when Mise Helen CeoeUa, younger 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wig
gins, became the bride of Mr. Ernest 
E. Melville, eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Melville of St. Kittt, British West In
dies. The church was decorated for 
the occasion by the young girl Mends 
of the bride, with feme, iris, snow
balls and daisies, and presented a very 
attractive appearance. As the bridal 
party entered the church, the choir 
sang very effectively, ’’The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden.” The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was 
beautifully gowned in white Georgette 
crepe with bridal veil and orange blos
soms. and carried a beautiful bouquet 

Mro. Black ably assisted by Miss Hel- of white roeee. She was attended by
Miss Caroline Cahill, who was very 
attractive In a dainty gown of pale 
pink crepe de chine, pink hat and car
ried a bouquet of pink roeee. The 
groom was supported by Lieut. Rex. 
Wiggins, brother of the bride. The 
ushers were Messrs. R. G. Henderson 
and Russell Cahill. Bishop Richard
son of Fredericton, performed the 
ceremony, and at the cloee of the ser
vice and during the signing of the reg
ister, Mrs. Harry Lowerison and Miss 
Dorcas Johnson sang very sweetly, 
“Love Divine.” Professor Fritz Read 
of Mount Allison, rendered Mendels
sohn’s Wedding March, as the bridal 
party left the church. After the cere
mony, the guests repaired to the home 
of the bride’s parents. Main street, 
where a delicious luncheon was serv
ed, after which the happy young couple 
left on the C. P. R. for a short trip 
to Halifax. On their return they will 
reside In SackviUe. The bride’s 
travelling costume was of Pekin blue 
Jersey cloth, with fawn hat. Among 
the many beautiful gifts received by 
the bride were several substantial 
cheques and a silver trivet from the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia of 
which the bride was a member.

Miss Frances Estabrooks, who has 
been teaching in Montreal, arrived 
home Saturday and will spend the 
summer vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks.

Miss Ross of Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
is visiting in town, guest of Miss E.

Miss Lillian Hart of Kentvllle, N. S., 
is visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
T. D. Hart, Weldon street.

Mrs. Thomas T. Long, of Richibucto, 
has returned home after spending a 
few days with her father, Mr. C. Wil
lard Barnes.

Mrs. Hymen Goldstein, who has 
been in Montreal during the past three 
weeks on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
A. McCurdy, returned home on Satur-

The proceeds of both entertainments gladdened this» were devoted to Red Crow work.
Miss Ethel McNlchol has arrived 

from Boston and wlU spend the sum
mer at Hill Great Lodge. >

Mro. Rebecca Mann is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Carrie Spinney of Calais, Me., 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. James Irvin.

Miss Mildred Barter of St Stephen, 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Elva Robinson of St. John, was 
a guest this week of Miss

ii

rises and luncheon

!l
Mro. Froncis and

14 WMte motored to Al-
2' you ne. Vsseoouver, B. 
'roraVW. Mrs. Aimer
it *m5ST entertained » 
it tee en Wednesday, In

McIntyre, Bnpt. el Muon- 
Be, ud wife were meet*7Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Me-

.M,Vbtne,at Jebn, wu 
week, attending the fun- 

title Brother, Roy. 
m. H. H, Dryden, Truro, N.
Is of Mr. end Mrs. Carey

of Belem, Virginia,
Mm . Henry

. retry at Denreon Settle- ’ 
i town thle week.
Im. J. P. Atherton Mr end
TIUIs, and Mrs. G. N. Pear- 
1 to Bt John on Wednes-

a Comely. Moncton, I» 
iiutav and Monday in town ïhïïi Mm. Robert Connely. 
da Momah entree front a 
«tarder to etey orer thef 
to her rarer Is. Rot. A.V. 
iorosh. _
elJettrtee. Mtee NerW* Mor 
m Florence end Biel* Wal- 
i Monday to epend two
n Mm* «^’daughter, Hasel, 
re guest» of Mm. Mill's mo- 
F. C. Whitney.

lay. A. L. McDonald returned from a

F

HILLSBOROof the bride, looked
•V4i r.ie truest of her 
•3. Beckett

Hillsboro, June 28.—A very pretty-Miss Ora Crooker of Chicago, art 
gueets of Mrs. Irving.

Pte. William Taylor has returned 
from New Carlyle.

Gregory Ward of St. John, wee 
last week.

The ceremony was Miss Lucinda Beatty, Mr. Aawd 
Beatty and Miss Laura Beatty ware 
guests of Mr. and Mro. Warren Beatty 
at Gunnings ville last week.

Mro. C. J. Osman was at home on 
Friday afternoon from five until 
o'clock In honor of the two brides of 
this week. Misses Alice Thistle and

wedding was solemnized at the home 
of Mrs. Margaret Thistle, .on Tuesday 
evening, June 23rd, when her daugh
ter, Alice Mary, was united in marriage 
to Mr. J. Humphrey Lockhart of Hum
phrey’s Mills, 
performed by Rev. G. W. Tilley of the 
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. S. 
H. Irving of Cayley, Alberta.

The bride was becomingly gowned 
in white satin with Georgette crepe 
and crystal trimmings and wore a veil 
and orange blossoms. The bridal party 
entered the parlor to the strains of a 
wedding march, which was rendered 
by W. H. Irving, cousin of the bride 
and took their places under an arch 
of daisies and ferns. The bride was 
unattended, but was accompanied by 
her mother, Mro. Margaret Thistle, 
who wore black Ducheese satin.

The house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with sweet peas and 
ferns, and the gueets were received by 
Mrs. G. H. Irving, who wore black silk 
and Mrs. Charles Milton, who wore 
cream Georgette crepe. After the cere, 
mony a delicious luncheon was served. 
The bride rceived many beautiful and 
useful presents. The groom's present 
to the bride was a fur coat and to the 
pianist, a set of gold cuff links. The 
bride’s travelling suit was of navy serge 
with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart left on a trip 
to Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls 
and Muckoka Lakes, and on their re
turn will reside at Humphrey’s Mills.

The out of town guests to attend the 
wedding were Mr. L. D. Lockhart, fa
ther or the groom, Master John Stultz. 
Little Miss Florence Cummings, Mrs. 
G. II. Irving, Mrs. W. H. Irving of 
Moncton ; Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Irving 
of Calgary, Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Milton of Moncton; Miss Ellis 
Dixon of Vancouver; Mrs. W. F. Hum
phrey, Moncton ; A 1 Humphrey of 
Moncton ; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Klrmear, 
Miss Marjorie Kinnear, Miss Heeter 
Kin near, Miss Billie Kinnear, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. McLatchey of Moncton ; Mrs. 
W. J. Lewis and Mrs. R. Parker of 
Halifax; and Miss Armstrong of Sack- 
ville; Mies Louise McAuley of Forest 
Glen; and Mr. James Blight of Wind

! bitt.m J Miss Janie McBeath, who to retiring 
from the teaching staff of Apohaqul 
Superior School, left on Wednesday for 
her home in Richibucto, being called 
home somewhat earlier than she had 
anticipated, owing to the illness of her 
sister.

On the eve of her departure Miss 
McBeath was waited on by the scho
lars, and presented with an address, ac
companied by a fountain pen.

Mrs. Joseph Folkins, Monoton, 8. W. 
Folkins and Master Jack Folkins of 
Moosejaw, and Mrs. W. D. Folkins and 
Miss Hattie Folkins of Centreville, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iran 
Wright on Thursday.

Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A.. Mro. Jones, 
Mrs. Neil Johnson and C. H. Jones 
motored to Kingston on 'Rmrsdey to 
be present at the funeral of the late 
Mrs. William Hazen.

Mro. Wetmore and Mro. McFagen of 
Sussex, were guests of Mrs. Williams 
on Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Good of Fillmore, Saak., 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. William Long of Harvey, Al
bert, was a guest with Mrs. Henry Par- 
lee and family, pert of this week.

Miss Margaret Johnson returned on 
Monday from St. John, where she had 
keen to attend the funeral of her grand
father, the late R. B. Douglas of that

!
{I Ryder on Porter street. 

Adelal le Maxwell has been 
spe/ding a few lays with Mrs D. F.
Maxwell at her home on Prince Wm. 
street.

Friends of Miss Prances Caadwlck 
auvrised her at her home on Main EL, 
Ca'als, on Tuesday evening, and gate 
her a linen shower.

Helena Steeree. Dainty refreehmeett
tt were served. Besides the gueets of 

honor those present were,
Steeves, Frances McLatchey, Flore 
Peck, Eva Duffy, Ruby Bishop, Mro.

Me stater, There were about 
ti.-rly guests present and Miss Chad
wick received .va.iv beautiful and 
daru.y gifts.

Miss Georgen.i Grimmer has return
ed from Bnw-ivl1.!?, where she has 
btrr. visiting her sister, Mrs. Austin 
Bit.0.

Mr and Mrs. JH î F. Clarke of St. 
Strphen, and Mr. and Mrs James F. 
CI'ai ke of Mn’.real, are motoring 
through to Bouton

Mr. Wm. Theickens and Mr. Byron 
Murchie arrived on Wednesday, haying 
motored through from Manchester, 
New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCIaskey, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McCiaskey, have returned to their 
home lu New York.

Miss Gladys Baxter of St. John, to in 
town, working in the interests of the 
Home Efficiency Club and Spaguum 
Moss Work. Miss Baxter has visited 
the heads of all the patriotic societies 
through the province, and it is expect
ed that much work will be done along 
this line.

The Wa Wa Club met this week 
with the Misses Alice and Amy Sulli
van >t their home on McColl street

Miss Jessie McWha went with an 
auto party to Machlas, where she to 
the guest of friends.

Mrs. Geo. F. Dawson of St. John, ar
rived on Wednesday and is the guest 
of Mrs. Ellen Berryman and Mrs. F. 
S. White at their home on Prince Wm.

Miss Eleanor DeWolfe entertained 
the High School teachers and friends 
at supper on Friday evening last. The 
guests were Miss Etta DeWolfe, Miss 
Mary Caswell, Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 
Miss Isabel Biles and Miss Saille Wii- 
eon.

F. C. H. Arentz, Kathryn Thompson,
; Florence Steeves, Marie Erb, Ora 

Crooker, Della Steeves, Ella Beatty, 
Dora Steeves, Gertrude 
Helen Wallace, Sara Steeves, Hattie 
Steeves, Mro. Dobson, Mro. C. A. Peck, 
Mrs. Mudell, Mrs. Arthur Duffy, Mro. 
J. Blight, Kathleen Sleeves, Mrs. Mar
garet Thistle, Mrs. Archie 8tee 
and Mrs. 8 tab ell.

i
I

Mrs. W. P. Kirby was hostess at a 
variety shower on Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mise Alice Thistle. The 
bride-to-be received many pretty gifts 
which were carried in a white basket 
by Dorothy Bartlett and Fred Kirby. 
The guests were: Lena Beatty, Ethel 
Blako, Miss Lucinda Beatty, Mrs. 
King, Mrs. Abner Simpson, Mrs. Mc
Allister, Mro. Frank Steeves, Mias 
Shaugneesy, Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs. 
W. Bishop, Mrs. Blight, Ruby Bishop, 
Mrs. J. F. Steeves, Miss Ella Beatty, 
Mrs. John Beatty, Jean Beatty, Mias 
McAuley, Misa F. Whitney, Annie 
Sharp. Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. C. A. Peck 
and Miss Mary Blight.

Mrs. Jordan Woodworth, who has re
cently moved from Albert Mines to 
Hillsboro, was presented with a beauti
ful-Bible by her Sunday school class in 
the Albert Mines Baptist Sunday 
School. Mrs. Woodworth has been 
teacher in the Albert Mines Sunday 
School for a number of years 
her services have been much apprec
iated.

I
city. corps.

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and valuable gifts and is fol
lowed by the elncerest good wishes of 
hosts of friends on both sides of the 
river.

Miss Grace E. Newton of Grand Har- 
bor, Grand Manan. is the guest of 

Grand Bay, June 28.—Mias Annie Mc- Mrs. J. M. Beckett on LaFayette St., 
Quarrle, St. John, was the week-end Calais.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Coates. Sergt. and Mrs. Leonard Webber are

A motor party composed of Mrs. Me- receiving congratulations on the birth 
Intyre, Mias Muriel McIntyre, Mrs. of a daughter.
Gifford, Mias Hilder Gifford and Mr. Mr. and Mro. Frank N. Beckett have 
Ottie McIntyre were guests of Mrs. returned from Cambridge, Mass., 
Clarence Klerstead on Monday. where they attended the graduation of

Lieut. Kingsley Shields of the city, their eon Frank Jr., from Harvarl Uni. 
was the guest of Mrs. Teed, Pamdenec varsity.
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. J. S McLaren of St.

Sincere sympathy is extended to John, registered at the 
Mrs. M. H. Dunlop and Mr. Arthur Tuesday of this week.
Dlnsmore, in the lose of their father, On Saturday evening last, Mrs. J. 
who died on Tuesday. ; M. Beckett gave a veiy delightiul lin-

The Misses Margaret and Jean j en shower for her niece. Miss Mary 
White, Charlottetown, P. E. I., arrived I Beckett, whose wedding takes place 
here on Wednesday to spend some this week, in spile of the efforts of 
time with their cousin Miss Edith jthe weather man to keep people hotne,

there were about forty gusts prosent. 
Miss Beckett -eceived many dainty 
and useful pieces of linen. Utiiciojs 
war time refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Dr. Miner Miss Grace New
ton, Miss Phyllis St. Clair and Miss 
Vesta Moore.

M’ss V. Curtis and Miss D. Libby of 
Waterville, Me., are gueets of Mrs. 
Frank N. Beckett, on LaFayette St., 
CaJcls.

Mrs. Perry of Sussex, is the guest 
of her sister, Mro. Amasa Ryder.N

o. D. Steven errlved lioi > 
from Montreal, where she 

rlettine her sister. Mise Hei-

Mns. A. B. T*rlar end dsngh- 
rte, motored train Chatham

GRAND BAYN

;jde Sends at Boston. Ie the 
Mr. end Mrs. Thome* Sends, I
ty
» Brown of Salisbury, P*«e<l 
he <*ty this week enroule to 
where She will resume mire 

s Royal Victoria Hospital.
B. Bars# of Moncton, la vlilt- 
muent, the gueet ot Mrs. T.

BABY’S BATTLES
FOR HEALTH

The marriage of Miss Edith Baiz- 
ley and Mr. Albert Parkin was solemn
ized on Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock. Rev. H. W. Gann of the First 
Baptist church, performed the cere
mony, in the presence of about forty 
guests. The bride was gowned in 
tan silk with veil. Mrs. John Kend
rick, sister of the groom was brides
maid and Mr. Hantford Wilson sup
ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Parkin 
will reside at Steeves cote.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Tilley and fam-

Queen on

S'imm improving, and wro getting Capt. J. Carleton Brown, O. C., 273rd 
Railway Company, R. E., of the Sal
onika Force, of the Imperial Army, 
who is home for a short furlough, is 
expected here at an early date to be 
the guest of his aunts, the Misses Ab
bott at their home on Prince William 
street.

The Graduating Class#of the St.
Stephen High School uad a delightful Uy have returned from Springhill. Rev. 
drive to St. Andrews on Monday. Mrs. G. W. Tilley has been attending the

Methodist conference at Sackville.
Drs. Ferguson and McNaughton of 

Moncton, were here last week.
Mr. Willard Tlngley of Amherst, 

spent Sunday here.
Miss Ellis Dixon of Vancouver, Is 

the guest of Mrs. Margaret Thistle. 
Mrs. Edna Crooker and daughter,

Mothers you can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones If you 
will fight it with Baby’s Own Tablet»— 
the ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which never fail to banish con
stipation; 
or sim'ple 
minor ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. J. P. Hypell, Causapscal, 

“Baby’s Own Tablets

of care.
lecmie King, who has been 
In the Fisher School for a 

of yearn, will sever her con 
with the school this week, and 
> Sackville. She was present- 
» variety shower one e ventes, 
jk by the Eltoabeth catapmer 
Circle of the Methodist churohX

Hamm.
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer had 

as their guests over the week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. White, St. John.

The many friend» of Mrs. John Jen
kins will be pleased to hear she is 
steadily improving from her recent ill
ness and can now take a short walk.

Mrs. Charles Harding and Mise Beryl 
Harding spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
C. E. Belyea.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes, Miss 
Miss Mildred 

on Mr.

indigestion; worms; colds 
fevers or any other of the

Que., writes 
are a great medicine for children. 
They quickly cured my baby of con
stipation and I can highly recommend 
them to other mothers.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Oo., BrockvtUe,

A. A. Laflin was chaperone for the 
party. A picnic supper at Seady Point 
was a very delightful feature of the 
drive.

Gladys Burritt and 
Barnes are leaving today 
Barnes's yacht, "Wanderer,” for the 
Belleisle, returning on Monday.

Mr. and Mro. George Whittaker and 
Mbs Daily Whittaker were guests for 
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Peters, 
“Riveradale."

Mr. Blake and Mr. Thompson, SL 
John, were week-end visitors in Pam-

Mrs. George Salmon reopened her 
cottage on Tuesday for the summer.

Mrs. Archibald McLean who 
been serving as V. A. D. in the St. 
James Military Hospital, and who has 
ben in quarantine, to now at her home

Mr. Jack Marr spent Sunday in Pam
denec, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. Charles T. White and children 
and Mrs. Irvine, Sussex, were guests 
in Grand Bay on Wednesday, making 
the trip by automobile.

Mrs. Dean, St. John and Mrs. Mabee, 
Hampton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Nobles one day this week.

SHEDIACday-included
Among

Ont.
Mrs. F. C. Harris returned from the 

Moncton hospital Tuesday, and her 
many Sackville friends will be glad 
to learn that her health has greatly 
Improved.

Mr. Bernards Cabot of New York, 
who is spending his vacation in town, 
left Tuesday for Cape Tormentine, 
where he will spend a few days.

Shediac, June 28.—The rçcent sup
per held in Tipperary Hall, by the la
dies of the Methodist Church, was a 
very social event, and highly success
ful. Ladies to pour tea and coffee in
cluded Mrs. R. C. Tait and Mrs. Wed
dell. Others to serve and superintend 
the function were Mrs. A. J. Tait. Mrs. 

h Avard. Mrs. John Nickerson, Miss H. 
Tait, Mrs. H. A. Powell, St. John, pre
sided over the salads. Ladles -to watt 
on the tea tables included Mrs. H. B. 
Steeves, Mrs. Bliss Gay, Mrs. Living
stone, the Misses Tait, Miss B. Harper, 
Miss Mabel Frier. Miss Drillto, Mies 
Evans, Miss M. Scott, Miss Anna 
Avard and Mrs. Logan. The fancy 
work was in charge of Mrs. Geo. A. 
White and Miss Gertrude Evans. Mise 
May Harper collected the tickets. The 
proceeds netted over $70.

The Red Cross met as usual on Tues
day. The society purposes holding a 
fair, during July The following con
signment has recently been shipped: 
13 suits of pyjamas, 3 grey flannel 
shirts. 9 comfort bags, 42 towels, 95 
pairs of socks

Dorchester, June 28,—Mies Rand of Mrs. H. A. Powell, who recently vis- 
Moncton, spent the week-end in town, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. E. B. Tait 
and Mr. Tait.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed and family 
arrived in town last week from St.
John to spend the summer months at 
tlieir residence, “Rockland.”

Miss Lyda Pipes of Amherst, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown Pipes.

Rev. T. G. Mackintosh, of Sackville, 
spent the week-end In town, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McPherson.

Messrs. Jim Best and Ralph Teed 
of Rothesay Collegiate School, are in 
town to spend the summer vacation.

Miss Jean Percy left on Monday last 
for Antigontah, where she will «visit 
her little niece. Miss Lou McDonald.

Mrs. M. L. Buck of SackviUe, was 
the guest of friends in town for the 
week-end.

Misses Julia Palmer, Jean Percy 
and Lou Bishop spent Thursday last in 
Amherst visiting friends.

Miss Jean Webster is home from 
the Ladies’ College, HaUfax. Miss Web
ster expects to spend her vacation with 
school friends in Newfoundland.

Miss Margaret Bellevau has come 
home from SL Vincent, HaMfax, for 
the holidays.

Miss Alice Bourque has arrived from 
SiUerie Convent, Quebec, to spend her 
vacation in Shediac.

Miss Georgie Coffey, daughter of 
Conductor Coffey, has entered the staff 
of the Bank of Montreal in Shediac.

Mrs. John VanWart, after a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. Geo. A. White, left 
town on Tuesday for her home in Cal
gary. On Monday afternoon, in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. White, was hostess 
at bridge. The floral decorations were 
pansies. Ladies were present for five 
tables. The honors fell to Mrs. J. V. 
Bourque, while a pretty souvenir also 
fell to Mrs. Stothart of Newcastle.

Others to entertain for Mrs. Van- 
Wart. wore Mrs. Freeze, Mrs. Flowers, 
Mrs. A. J. Webster and Mrs. Jas E. 
White.

At her pretty home. Sandhurst Cot
tage, on Tuesday afternoon.
Avard White, gave a bridge of three 
tables, when Mro. Stothart and Mrs. 
VanWart
The occasion was very enjoyable. Mrs. 
Stothart and Miss B. Wortman assist
ed the hostess at serving time.

Mrs. McDevitt is the guest of friends 
in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coraeau and fam
ily. motored from St. John, this week, 
and are in their summer home, Beau
regard.

The family of Mr. George McWil
liams of Moncton, are in their cot
tage, on the Shediac Beach.

A number of strangers were in town 
recently, attending the funeral of the 
late Narouse LeBlanc.

Mr. O. P. Wilbur, Sussex, was in 
town this week.

Mrs. G. L. Blair was in Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ritchie and 
family of Montreal, recently arrived in 
town, and are in a cottage at Cape 
Brule for the summer.

Rev. Dr. Borden, and Mrs. Borden, 
Sackville, were aipong recent guests 
to the seaside town.

Mr. J. A. Murray to the guest of 
relatives in Shemogue.

Mrs. L. J. Bell i va u. was among Shed
iac people tide week in Moncton.

Miss Grace Bell was a week-end 
guest of Mbs Beetle Wortman.

Mrs. R. S. Murray and little daugh
ter Emily, are guests of friends to 
Campbell too.

GAGETOWNImses Gagetown, June 28.—Pte. John Oakee 
who saw much service overseas with 
the 26th Battalion, and was partially 
blinded by shrapnel, is now in Fred
ericton, where he has a position with Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Reid retum- 
the military police. ed on Saturday from spending a fort-

Mlss Elizabeth Robinson Scovil, of nl*ht ln NeW York, where they were 
Meadow lands, has been in Amherst, Sheets of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
N. S.. during the past week, her nep- Earn.
hew. Gunner R. P. Scovil being at pres- G. H. V. Belyea and J. F. H. Teed of 
ent stationed there. St- John, and P. J. Hughes of Fredertc-

At the closing of Edgehill Girl’s “»* were here tost week attending a 
School, the Misses Elena and Elvina meeting of the Probate Court.
Cavlcchi, daughter of James Cavicchi, About six hundred persona were ref- 
head of the Cavicchi and Pagano Con- i9tere<1 during the past week by the 
struetton Co., were among the prize Deputy Registrars, M lises Annie 
winners. j Dickie, D. W. Babbitt, H. Gladys Grs-

A pleasant gathering took place at 8t>ry and Grace Smith.
j f ed” did the majority of the dtiseoe 

prove, that when June 22nd arrived.

broke up amid numerous congratula
tion to the prospective bride end

unmet Wear

FREDERICTONj attractive collorless

Fredericton, June 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Allen arrived in town on 
Saturday, guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Allen. Mr. Allen has gone to Moncton 
for a few days. Mrs. Allen will remain 
here for a few weeks.

The Red Cross are planning on a 
big strawberry festival for July 4th. It 
it is as successful as the last enter

tainment they gave, everyone will be 
sure of a good time.

Mro. J. P. Byrne of Bathurst, Is in 
town for a few days.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory is leaving today 
for Woodman’s Point, where she will 
open her cottage for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gregory of Mon
treal, expect to spend part ~of the sum
mer at Woodman’s.

Mrs. M. Forbes White of SL John, 
spent the week-end here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Winslow, Water
loo Row.

Mrs. N. Judah of Edmonton, who 
lived in Fredericton for a short time, 
is expected ln a few days to stay with 
Mrs. O. S. Crocket.

Mrs. John Stephens is spending a 
week In St. John, with her sister, Mrs.
Eber U. Turnbull.

The marriage of Prof. Foster Baird 
and Miss Hilda McLenahan took place 
on Wednesday afternoon. The bride 
looked very sweet in a beautiful gown 
of duchess satin and Was given away 
by her brother. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents and later Prof.
Baird and his bride left on the 6 train 
for New York, Washington and other 
American cities.

Miss Constance Randolph returned 
home on Saturday after a month's visit 
in Montreal and Ottawa.

The music pupils of Miss Major The Gagetown Red Cross held two 
McAdam gave a wonderfully good re- mèëtings during the past week. On 
citai on Monday night. There were Thursday afternoon the members met 
forty-five numbers on the programme, at the home of Mrs. John R. Dunn, for 
and each one was well done. Miss Me. the fortnightly work and business 
Adam certainly deserves all the praise meeting. It was announced that a 
she got for the splendid showing her parcel had been forwarded to St. John 
pupils made. during the week, containing thirty-six

Mrs. J. deLancey Robinson has gone pairs socks, twenty-one pyjamas and 
to St. John, to spend a month with her three paire bed socks. A money order 
son Mr. Courtlandt Robinson. for one pound was also sent to Nursing

Miss Dom ville, who has been visit- Sister E. J. Gass well to help in provid
ing Mrs. Rob toon returned to her home ing small comforts for the men under 

In Rothesay, last week. her oar*.

Borgette, a most en-

lwise embroidery front, 
ollar at back and turn-

sue
or square neck, front 

d cuffs edged filet lace.
$3.95

ises with fine Swiss 
rond collar and tamed

■I✓
So "forehead-

the home of Sheriff and Mrs.
Reid last week, when a large number 
of friends met to show their Interest' abouttolrty people remained to 
In the approaching marriage of Mise ^ registered.
Ethel Weston and James W. Hamilton. The severe frost which visited this 
Miss Weston’s girl friends presented locality during the put week, oa three 
her with a handsome mission chair, different nights, did considerable dam- 
while the Gagetown volunteer fire bri- aSe 111 sections back from the river. 
gade of which Mr. Hamilton is an ef- beans an<l Potatoes suffering meet 
ficient member, presented him with a 0,1 Thursday evening there 
similar chair, the fire chief, Thomas Peasant meeting of the bridge dub ed 
Alllngham, making a pleasing and home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rigby» 
witty speech of presentation to which ^t both meetings, the guests oootrtbut- 
Mr. Hamilton made an appropriate re- ^ to the Red Cross box. 
ply. The house end veranda were prêt. Contributifs to the Prisoners of 
tily decorated for the occasion, and a Wer Eund from the Gagetown Ctatte» 
social evening with music and refresh- forwarded recently by Mrs. T. 8. Pet* 
ments was later enjoyed. The company ers- amounted to $5.s>0.

I & DORCHESTER
«4.76

Vi Mrs.lted Mrs. R. C. Tait, at Elmbank, has 
returned to St. John.1i

61.39 to 62.30
9 Tuxedo coller, coller 
book style, color* flesh,

64-26 to 610J0
ell the dainty shades, 

embroidery, pin tucking,

64.60 to «16»

1 were the honored visitors.

pÈj
A Good Example j

•7 “War-Time Cookery” 
FREEI\i

Send name and address for 
new “War-time Cookery” This 
book contains recipes chosen 
by the judges as the best and 
most practical recipes submit
ted in our recent cash prize 
competition. It is intended to 
assist in the conservation of 
food and to effect savings in 
home cooking and baking.
Approvd by Canada Pood Board

is set by the people 
who take proper 
care of their teeth. •

Never neglect to give 
your teeth a thorough 
antiseptic cleansing 
every day with

EL
0RS£
kTEA

ji
Head of King St e

In every spoonful ^ 
- Is cleverly blended the 
rich strength of Fine Indian 

Tea and the deb- 
| cate smoothness
^ Jf of young Ceylon

I leaves.

Culvertis
■ dCAUBOUCj

loom Powder
i

m
ADDRESS

i»w- Vrmgptt nUt il-IMc. m tax.
F. C. CALVERT k CO.

(«/ MmnJUtter, EngUnd),
949, Strut Wut, Mtmtrml

E.W.GiUett Co. Ltd.
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N DAME FASHION’S 
WAR GARDEN AND 

WHAT IS FOUND THERE

---------------------------

-------- -

L»YS THEDj 
SIREN PO

BUSINESS IS TO 
STAND ON GUARD"

AYER Withj ’

I Mr Dear Kiddle»: 
L- Whilst travelling 1 
v-er dey I heard a 1M1

The vampire Is «he modeler ot 

We place before their ®y"

—» , «nr-----------S'Individuel R ee p o n sibility 
Pointed Out end People Put 
" on Honor By Voluntary 

Rationing.

See* Coming of Intellectual 
Sway of Men Over Women 

■, —Took Place of Fairy Tale. 
■ of Ogre* As Fashioners of 

Morals For Grown-Ups — 
Miss Bara's Fads and Fan
cies.

a noise 
to hd

from 4fre fn

incomrolcuoutiy ^'b^t
; Less Expensive Fabrics Are a 

Hallmark of Distinction in 
Summer Frocks — White 
With Bands of Color Has 
An Important Place—Paris 
Says Felt Hats Even For 

Midsummer Wear.

?

cuts, belt «da. 
the bottom of the eklrt—there has been 
added a binding of plain red linen. oni> 
the smallest fraction of an inch in 
width, put on In eoallope oat In the 
shape of squares. The frock turns out 
to be quite decidedly elegant while It 
lives up to every war requirement.

Cotton voile, or cotton marquisette, 
as the very finest quality of this ma
terial is termed, was used to make an
other frock of this same generâl char- 

. Only, in thia instance, there 
was nothing but double hems ticking 
was done in the places where ordin
arily one might expect to find cnoee- 
wise tucks. Thia eame thing happen
ed again on the full blouse, in much 
oloeer rows juat above the high waist 
line. The square neck was «Oeo fin
ished with hemstitching and with that 
only, as were also the sleeves of three^ 
quarter length, wide and flowing at 
their ends. A ribbon sash supplied 
&H that there was of color.

gLg»mr The utti- 
A what is the go 

Wm question set i 
Is «he good of ste 
tor steam the wori 
time would hardly i 
It 4s said that Jam- 
watching the etean 
boiling kettle cone 
swsiny the force as 
ltd of the kettle, 1 
driving objects and 
of the steam engine 
This le hardly cor 
Incident did actual 
Watt wee set thinkl

BPearls Oaln Bare1* FavorKITCHEN SOLDIERS
CAN HELP WIN WAR

S“Eit.ihr‘5rs5
beet her costume. Inplay, which MH» Be*» creeled tor V8U
Item Pox, end she le «*intte ***"£ 
DM, tor them which le euld to be

lit, world who
badtil wrm of
of their «tone. T^JTttoL
and this seems to be the lot of miss
Bara.

Are We Going To Play the 
r,.m. and Save Others 
From Starvation)

IThere will be no more golden wo
men sweethearts of the world whose 
amours flicker redly on the pages of

Once print and gingham were 
thought pieMan, now in magic wand <* 
fashion (to say nothing of the high 
cost of material) has touched them 
and lo—they are the latest style.

While the cost of dressing has soar
ed. the vogue of simplicity has brought

history.
The vampire is passing—is past
Theda Basra says so. Moreover, she 

believes it..
Remember, she has studied the siren 

She has analysed the hu- 
hear*—more ae psychologist than 

as surgeon. She has saturated her
self with the philosophy of fragile darl
ings of all ages and has gone behind 
the mirror «or motives.

She knows the ambition* of woman 
—and, hotter still, how she may grati
fy them.

Intellect will rule.
This painter of a ex power, who has

“ rag-bonehank-o’-hair

(lelibel M. Roe®-) v . ....
It has not yet sunk borne that this 

matter of voluntary rations is not the 
Food Board’s business entirely—but 
every women1.! The women of our 
nine wonderful provinces, each die-

way. be worn with dtoortmtnati-n.
however. They are <>£«£ to form toe «real Domln-
l»h In appearanoe tout toey do not -(Toppled with hook, of

SÏÏS ^
eessed by e imtoer aophttitieated frock enecL ^ o[ w#n<Uy competition, of _lven
and toe orUp. elmoet demure, d provtncioprtde, muet guide them to venture » defluUe stage entity, e*y» 
ness of these summer frocks of o the desire to put women 0f the future will swaygaudle. One . UtUeummual jf lev- their aoti^mjd ^ ^ ^ S^ou^^y ere left-by sheer
endur. shows eight on toi» greet big queetioo of food , of intellect, win oUmb to dom-
peacook blue ribbon «round toe wm«t taloB through personality, end not
and to llttie ^h The Food Board le putting men »nd peMtoo Rather en aatontohlng the»!»,

A dress of yellow organa , „ .. women on their honor when it gives .gn’t —trom Bara? 
bodies and skirt “tigroups of lnfliü voluntary rationing plan end Cleopatra, toe transcendant mother
taaltooks Sto^tTsTu toe most powerful of 0, ÙTtirSs." Ml.» Bara commented
low Valenciennes to lovely enougn to ■ true-born Britishers. ,'wll animated solely by toe urge
make any young «« a. n^en going to play toe and toai same greed U

The Plato skirt with the , Are they going to bestir potBnl every woman of today. But
er la «till popular The one JSnralvea now while toe plane are in pallet box will put Delllaha out of
to 1. of White l*iue vlto ei»«tod toe keeneet totereet cbATmei clrcl» Education, pollti-
banda, ooUar and ouS» The many deveh)I|m„nt, „ they ere on ^ „„ economic freedom, have given
button» are of whU® p«jl. committees they have the cleartot call woman , new key to triumph. She

A new type of a porting coat _• .11 Their ideas, their good judg- d qq longer depend upon mane
has but lately f01?* ment their common sense are needed strength—her own is rising, Phoenix-
1» the pony Jacket, That, aslu “o£e^t ^ needed now. u^trom the ashes of repression,
name Implies, le made on imrfectiy ^h fleet analysis. It wUl be ■■Tlle vampire characteristic la let-
straight and boxy U»». andlit to most won^who wUl have dtotd- e^^ every woman;
attractive when made of plein Mr ttonauav eha„ leld. » wUl ™
terial and accompanied by a etrtoto b who wUl have add.
or plaid skirt and a watotcoat. Thto muoh to those precious
gives to one sporting ooetume toe va- edtoat mnon^ ^ ^ .ending over- 
rlety of three material», and there la ^rgoel h, Oanada'a women who
a note of economy to that Idea. !^'bave eared tittle children from

The latest new* from Pari. ray. ^ d25Tof starvation end who
that toe new hat* there are of felt o,»!, own men folk from
trimmed with summer flowers This will have kept ^uced mtlona. It la 
Is a suggestion tom has PosetoUttlea the horror ^
for wear | in the country. Felt hat* ■omeinmg 
are always popular because of their License»
imperviousness to sudden change» of MaK* BHr*
weather; with flowera toey are more 
suggestive of a Summer day.

Newcomen engine,
earned an enortnoui 
and a targe amount 

1 Watt made com 
men* upon title ant 
patents to 17#. T 
was actually used 
engines was to let 
tury betore the Chrl 
to Alexandria a ma

dose up.
Unique Olft.

SéSsëH .
women who tske care o *er warorobee 
to the Studio In Loe Angela» Three 
young women hare toe temporary care
of Mia» Bara’s drereee and almojt êvtwydaytoey put InctoenUl touché, 
on the costume» that »h»l»to wear 

Unknown to her toey have token e 
little "snip” of cloth from J*

*Organdy Dreases Popular.

The organdy dresses are most charm
ing when they keep to the traditional 
lines that have made organdy famous 
In past years. A fichu seems, above 
all, the proper accompaniment, and

TWBaAaAaA.At-to.W-e^yniUAM to* etructed * device Jti 
st eam Ineftead of we 

I give yon theee 
Hon regarding the 
so the* yon might 
to bow valuable et 
you win fled In eno 
unique contest to v 
to give the various i 
can be put. Ae « 
award a camera es 
or girt who sends : 
of usee to which et

/y
Ti •You see this evidenced In many 

women of most exemplary virtue. The 
fond mother, perhaps, develop* an al
most unnatural Jealousy for her eon 
when he marries. It is logical enough 
—merely the desire to maintain su
premacy in the hearts and mind of 
men that their own power may be me 
greater.

When I was a __
was the fashion to make children good

«££bSttiM - to#
asa jswrat
iïïï. rg,hÆoi«‘ru^ °3
» ÎŒ ‘ thVLtoto

the

\fl

rangement on » basket *o tost they
to be flowers and leaves and

ii lit appear 
other decoration*.child In France, It

Speaking of took) 
to trains, etc., at

* ' many of you will b< 
V. and moving rounc

doubt hear end ee< 
items which othei 
Children’s Corner 
about Juat jot it 
them into me, and 

I am still ooosldt 
members of the 
adopting an orphai 
shah be pleased t 
word from the m< 
Of course It must 
when it has 
this, and some B 
been picked out, w 
our word, and It i 
carry on the work 
fore it is very li 
must be no doubt 
write further and 
thoughts.

One of the met 
other day and eske 
& Camera Contest 
future, but In the 
be pleased to h&> 
may take when ot 
send them along, « 
may find them in 
ner some Saturda 

Now that the « 
over, I am sure th 
of the kiddles wl 
now have more tk 
to ttocto Dick. I 
have all been, but 
the interesting ai 
from the membe 
look out for tong c 
and make up for 
you will be anxkx 

» suits of the exams 
N'md this Corner, 
e( did work sent in t

• - good alright, let i

I

\»!*
JO m• 4Out lovely fabrics, hidden for many 

years because of the supremacy of 
their more formal and more expensive I 
neighbors. Now we have calicoes, cot
ton voiles, and organdies done up in 
the smartest of designs and suitable 
lor almost any Summer occasion. The 
things that have been done to these 
new frocks have tested the ingenuity 
of dressmakers.

A simple frock of handkerchief lin
en with a blocked design of pinkish red 

white ground is made with a 
rather wide and rolled collar, slight
ly full sleeves gathered into cuffs, and 
b plainly gathered skirt. At every 
spot where a joining comes there is a

<5

Vh ‘ RIOTS IN HUNGARYOFF FOR NORTH POLETRAVELS SEVENTY MILES
TO SEE -HIDDEN HAND" !Parla, June 2*. (Haves Agency)— 

There ban been rebellious outbreaks 
among the garrisons of too cities of 
Gyor and Pecs, Hungary, aa u result of 
which two thousand of the military In
volved to toe mutiny Imre been con
demned to death, according to report* 
received by the Matin today.

Christiania, Norway, June M.—CapL 
Ronald Amundson"» ship. Maude, to 
which the explorer will attempt to 
reach the North Pole, left Christiania 
today tor the north. He will board toe 
vessel at T rom» os. The vessel carries 
two airplanes.

once
The exciting Paths erial, "The Hid

den Hand" Is showing what the movie 
men call “drawing power" to Canada. 
Among Its many fans is the General 
Manager of the Dominion Atlantic Rail
road, whose office la situated at Kent- 
vllle, N. S. Recently he telephoned to 
the Manager of toe Empire Theatre 
at Halifax, salting that "The Hidden 
Hand" be shown first at every Monday 
matinee. "A party of ten, Including 
myself, are anxious to see this serial 
every Monday afternoon and return to 
KentvUle after toe performance," he
deKentville 1» seventy miles from Hall-

n w
there must be frills and ruffles and 
ribbons.

The colored organdie frocks are love- 
They must al-

There is each a thing as innocently 
aiding and abetting a man to evading 
the law and the woman who to buying 
goods from an unlicensed dealer or pa
tronising an eating house operating 
without a license is breaking the law.

have seen the

ly for young girls.

CLOSING OF BOTHESH J OPERA HOUSE
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL1

A GOOD APPETITE 
A GREAT BLESSING I 4.Perhaps few women 

matter in this light yet, but It to a fact 
that all the trades ot Canada are being 
brought under license and toe woman 
who deals with a man evading the law 
In thia way Is doubly reprehensible. 
She should immediately withdraw her 

ever—-which, of course, means a bang patronage and report him to the Food
up entertaining show. All the. acts Board. - __
were heartily applauded and there „ ^n^tiJbïSSket protection of 

was no doubting the fact that every- ^ license for he will carry the num- 
body in the audience had a real en- ber on hle stationery and invoices. Be 
joyable time. Unfortunately, one »>f 0n the lookout tor it where yoox* «roe- 
the features was unable to appear er, flahmonger. baker and fruit dealer 

owing to toe non arrival of baggage ^ R „ tileeal for resta»,
and apparatus, but announcement was rantJ to ovente without licensee. Th, 
made that It Was oh the way and would stamp „( their buataees Integrity will 
surely be here In time for this after- appear on the menu cards or wlU he 
" otherwlee displayed. If tt la not, then
noon- . , it Is up to the women to find out why

Wilbur and Lyke opened the pro- indeed, they should make it
ceedings with a little surprise which . . eiDresa business to know this, 
it would not be fair to mention here. . 1&w may ^ ever eo vigilant but
The lady member of the team to a n<ythlng to the lynx eye of a watch-
diminutive miss, cute and cunning— _____ There are still some loafersgood singer and epeedily caught the ^™^tSLy gathering of 
fancy of the audience. On a bound- _ . cf them are rathertog table her partner tossed and ^‘J^aS ud tt1. hard to
tumbled cleverly and the pair made “ lt,a good hit and served to put the an- ^^men must help. The goven- 
dlence In good humor for those to _ amj-loeflng order.III. Dorothy : Fetherston, toUow. “^Td^toe^o^Mnt ray. at

Fortlg and Dunn, a chubby chap eunemn.t rise and aeL
and a good looking partner, offered J™»1 „v —» shall spend, how
a number of characterisations, well how much money i P^
done-a likeable act all the way much food we «hall eat. now muen 
through. The lady wore some stun- time we raau a«v about loaf-nine costumes. The Chinese number 8o^e,L^, SitirtlSs ratolnual- 
and the Italian song were both clever- ’* *»
ly put on and the audience showed ly aU over toe raulttiT 
genuine appreciation. me” know a

W. E. Browning told dialect stories police about thta. and » to thevr y 
-sang and rectted-each showing to report any man^o theytotokU 
marked versatility, and he caught the Ire*”*" >*^fd?to£
fancy of the house quickly. od on toe farm. « doesnot <lo tone

Martin and Courtney In a little bit tender-hearted. If 
of everything, mostly comedy, were slon get* m> reouMa. toe la 
one of the big successes of the pro- muet “',e “r ray“idlê“
gramme—a good lively skit they overseas—not lavish it on any e 
offered in which one laugh followed in Canada, 
another in quick succession. The man 
is a real comedian, and hie partner 
is a good foil for his humor and both 
placed their comedy points with never 
tailing precision.

This week’s chapter of “The Lion’s 
Claws,* the new serial, is another 
quick fire succession of thrills and 
sensation and leaves Marie Walcamp 
In a most dangerous predicament at 
the finish that makes one very anxious 
for the next chapter to come along.

IThe Opera House vaudeville pro
gramme opening last night was fully 
up to the standard—just as good as

Vtax.*Phe Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Will Ensure a Good Appe

tite and Good Health.

Programme Given Yesterday 
Morning in Assembly Hall 
— Pleasing Entertainment 
—Many Prize Winners.

V'
m

MPf RIAL’S IMPPY Bill
W. B. BROWNING I

Comedy Dialect I

Martin and Courtney -bIu oi Travesty"Grand Special Week-End ShowLoss of appetite during the summer 
trouble, and indi- FERTIGmonths is a common 

-cates that the digestive system is out 
of order. Lacking a healthy appetite 

women—go

WILBURAn excellent programme of songs 
recitations and choruses was given 
at the closing of the Rothesay Con
solidated school which was held yes
terday morning. The large asenihly

__ well filled and the pupils
heartily applauded as they filed 
receive their well-earned prkes

and DUNN 
Qomedy Binging, 

Dancing
MakyPickford

. «,'ÀmariHyof Clothesline Alley
ttMlsLMaawtw

and LYKE 
Songs, Chat and 

Trampoline Novelty

anded! Songe
people—especially

without food, or eat sparingly 
to distress them,

many 
too long
because food seems 
and it is no wonder toey comptoto of 
being constantly tired andunahto^o 
stand the hot weather. All this snn 
ply means that the festive systom 
ia not doing its proper ^ork and that 
the nutriment that should ^ro“
toe food is not being distributed to 
the various organs of toe body, tn 
mher words toe blood Is growlng thlu 
end watery. In such cases what Is 
needed Is a summer tonic, and among
Biomedicines Ü1"6 “Lf?” °Take
enual Dr. Williams' Pink PIUS. Take 

short treatment with these pills 
and notice how promptiy your appeto 
returns and your power to digest loon 
Improves. Your food will then do you 
Sod your strength will return and 
von will no longer complain tost the 
{ot weather tires yon ;
tCsllv Windsor, Ont., says. 1 8UJ. îiïed from Indigestion for several
years, and although I ™.'to^dtd 

“ _ errpatJv run down, and always 

î° soon^fonnd* they were helping me 1

jjaaSTfas-esysa!

THE I
LION’S CLAWS JfThe Brightens With be^ wtoheNovelty .Reg Picker*hall was 

and1 certificates.
The chief feature of the entertain

ment was a floral exeiciaa lc which 
those taking part weri dressed as 
flowers. Paul Blanchet acted aa 
chairman.

The prize list was as fallows:
Pupil» Making Highest Average In 

Grading Examinations.
Grade I.—Gwenevelyn Towse.
Grade II.—Frank Andereon.
Grade

Dorothy Dunlavy.
Grade III.—Myles Jackson.
Grade IV.—Maurice Blanchet 
Grade V.—Helen Pierce.
Grade VI.—Sadie Mullett 
Grade VII.—Miner Hevenor.
Grade VIII.—Name of winner an

nounced later.
Pupils Making Perfect Attendance 

During Year.
Grade I.—Virginia Garrett. Nora 

Stewart, Stanley Stewart 
Grade 

Wright
Grade HI—Hilda Stewart.
Grade IV.—Sidney Stewart 
Best attendance in Grades V. and 

VI.—Edna Darcies.
Best attendance in Grades VII, VIII. 

and X.—Alton Flewelltng.
„ Prize ltot for flower com*petition on

“üâl time to begin taking Dr. Nature Woik—Leonard Pierce. Hilda
wmlarns-Vnk'piUs11 istoe moW Ixrard. Grade HI; Grata Anderson,

you feel the least btt out^t sorto The Grad BroMe Medal
’00t'fr <Sd ïtae en“ray Yon can for highest average, Nature Study and 

toera il».4 through a^y medicine School Gnrdentn,
, _ t.„ mnii nt r>0 cents a box or Winner—Grace Harrison,ïtt bôrea for $2Z(l from thf Dr. Wtl- Special Prize for Nature Study and

'lÜn? Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont I School Gardening—Maude Pierce^

'ilncl
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RED'S 1A BIG SUCCESS!,«r A BILL PAR EXCELLENCE

The opening of a new serial with- 
doubt One of the Most Success

ful and Biggest that Pathe has 
ever done.

THE KING 
MUSICAL

A Continue 
Will Keep-COMEDY 

COMPANY 
In a Very Laughable Comedy

“HASH’S BOARDING 
HOUSE”

& (Concluded*: 
find the key. A 
round the house 
was an old brick 
ed its way bet we 
they were humpy 

With his foot 
John laced his el 

. walk dreamily e 
strange letter in J 
6. 7, so the etr 
sketch were num 
and them down, t 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7,. wtl 
John’s eye* wide 
tng it he had bee 
In the sidewalk I 

The bricks in

“THE HOUSE OF 
HATE” ï

Featuring
Beautiful, Blond and Dating 
_ PEARL WHITE — 
With Dark and Daring 

ANTONIO MORENO

LAUGH
SCREAMYOU’LL

jMisa Leslie In a New Speelalty
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN “THE COUNT"
A ludicrous Comedy—Full of Funny 

Situations, Punch and Pep^_^_

Matinees 3 p. a.
First Show............7.40
Second Show, 9 p. m.

IL—Grace Stewart, Mary A Story That is Immensely Popular

Vita graph Comedy 
“STRIPES AND STUMBLES 

Also Two Extra 
matinee reels

TODAY'S MAT7NEE_2to4o-cloek
Navv League Maaa Meeting f°r 
Children at 4.16. with special pro
gramme and presentation of mem- 
STrahlp badges. Admission tree.

MON.—"The Life Mask"" With MME. PETROVA

the same manmIni IF.F.N SQUARE THEATRE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

assr&sav- -on the night stage-
TWENTY MILLI ON DOLLAR MYSTERY” 

Entitled “Dent lemen

Archie’s drawin> 
seven brick* dov 
garden gats. Th 
the walk. One 1 
bumpier than til 
sixth brick.

John ruehed à 
across the lawn 
next door to the 
ed it just as tht 
round the cornel 

John stopped. 
“Say. what ar< 

mandod the red-4 
in angry tones.

“Listen! " Join 
• My little sister 
terday after you 
store. And juat 
tng I happened 
key might be hi 
told about It in 
drawing."

gray hair I
Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restora*- 

Iva, used as directed, to Kuarant»-4^ 
restore gray hair to its natural color rMt° ^ refunded. PoaRbrely not a 

Price $1.00.
“THE 

Firot Chapteror money
rj.4to°8""y to. ROSS Drug 

Co.. 100 King street.

By Hy. Gage.
The Nervous Strain Makes Obidiah Jumpy.MRS. RUMMAGE. /wtu MC.5rtA(?TY TRXTSAN
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Comedy Feature 
“Bite of Travesty"

N J
W. B. BROWNINQ

Comedy Dialect
and

Bonce
ITHE

Pickers LION'S CLAWS J

By Hy. Gage.

rHEATRE
JRDAY ►
E NIGHT STAGE”
X>LLAR MYSTERY” 
n Crooks and the Lady”

Matinees 3 p. m.
First Show..........7.4»
Second Show, 9 p. m.

A BIG SUCCESS!

THE KING 
USICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY 
a Very Laughable Comedy

rlASH’S BOARDING 
HOUSE"

LAUOH
SCREAMYOU’LL

e Leslie In a New Spsolslty

| LYRIC
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thrill wtitotle. It 'was answered la a 
moment, and then other anawerinc 
whistle, followed. "We'll look when

ShM^wMwœ

— f'.}*w. . I children. *T-rreNot long after, a concert was given 
by the Sunday School in the hall. Don.I r RMMf

r,v|wt.«à:1 aid took Barney for company. The
children who were to take part eat in 
the front row on the platform. An extra 
chair happened to be on the platform 
unoccupied. Barney, being trained so 
religiously, walked up the aisle, sat on 
the chair with the performers and re
mained there until the close of the 
concert, much to the delight of Donald.

A little harness was made for Bar
ney and Donald delighted in showing 
off parney’e speed, as he carried par
cels from the station to the homes of 
the people in the village.

Barney lived & very useful life and 
one day when the children were at 
school he passed quietly away much to 
the grief of the whole household, and 

buried at night, so that the chtld- 
dren would be spared the anguish of 
parting with their faithful friend.

A short time afterward, a student sit
ting on the verandah was conversing 
with Donald’s parents, 
remarked that he was not prepared to 
answer what he thought of many pass
ages in the Bible. As to prayer in this 
age, he doubted if prayers were real
ly answered. Donald went over to his 
mother and whispered in her ear: “Mo
ther, remember Barney."

r-Athe boy» were ell there.
•TAeteu feUowi," eatd the red-helred 

boy. "Here's this Md from next door, 
and he found this letter then Arch left, 
and now he aaye he known where Aroh 
hid the key. He worked It out him
self. This way." And the boy leaned 
down and counted off the bricks as 
John had done.

“Well, hurry up!" said one of the 
boys Impatiently. Breathing quickly, 
the red-haired hoy stooped oyer end 
pried up the sixth brick. It earns up 
eaitty from the damp earth. He lifted 
It while the boys crowded,closer round 
him. Then they shouted. In (he dump 
oblong left hy the brick lay the key to 
the garden gate! In a moment they had 
Btted It Into the old keyhole and the 
gale wa* open.

With wild whoops the hoy* rushed 
In. All except John. He suddenly re
membered that the bo ye did not want 
him, and he turned to go hack to the 

. house, when the red-haired boy called

“Come on In! I gueee you’ve got ea 
good a right as anyone to play In this 
old garden now.

LF .I My Dear Kiddles: —
L; while! travelling In the train the oth- 
Ver day I heard a little boy, on hearing 

a nolae from the Iront of the car, aay 
to bU Mama, “Mama, whet la that 
noise!" His mother replied, “Oh, that 
u van Meaning." "Well what In

KATHLEEN BUROIN. Little Ml 
ogue, N. B.—Very pleased to have your 
entry iu the contest and trust you will 
continue to enjoy the Children's Cor 
ner.

-A

I CHlLDKBCOBieC
m.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -e

eONOUCTBO BY UNCLE WC*.

FREDA HOYT. tit. John—Glad you 
like the prize which you received, and 
that you expect to And it bo useful 
when going camping this year.

BESSIE COFFEY, Heeds Point, N. B 
—Delighted to have your long and in
teresting letter, also your seven rea 
sons as to why you like the Children's 
Comer.

MYRNA V. SMITH, Sussex, N. B.—
I was very pleased to hear from you 
Myras, and have all the new* about 
your dinner. Your answers to contest 
axe very good.

MYRTLE A. COX, Young’s Cove, J».
B.—I wae very much surprised to learn 
by your letter that you never received 
your prize. It was sent off with the 
rest. However, 1 am forwarding you 
another which I trust arrives safely 
this time. As I do not like my nephews 
and nieces to be disappointed. I am 
afraid your wish can hardly be grant
ed at the present time, but if you call 
in to see me when you are in St. John 
the next time, I will try and arrange 
for you to meet the original 

LILLIAN CLARK, Dipper Harbor, N. 
B.—Glad to have your letter. You de
sire Margaret Randolph to write yon? 
Perhaps she will see thle and do so. .1 
am considering your suggestion and 
•will include the feature shortly.

BOX 105, Hampton, N. B.—I was 
very much interested to receive the 
cartoon drawn by your nephew who to 
an English Boy Scout. He has certain
ly got the Idea and I shall be interested 
to receive others he may send.

ADRIAN MARTIN, Martin, N. B — 
Very pleased to see you are enjoying 
the Children's Corner and entering in 
the contests. Write me again soon.

CARLE A. RIGBY, H&rtiand, N. B.— 
Your long and interesting letter was 
most welcome. I am very pleased to 
note that your papa got home from 
France. Perhaps if Mary Brown of 
Tabusint&c should see this she will 
commence to write you again. Regard- 
ing your question when you are once a 
member of the Children's Corner you 
remain so irrespective of age, but on 
reaching your 16th birthday you are 
not allowed to enter in any of the con 
tests, strictly speaking it should have 
been “old”’ members not "former” 
member. 1 shall publish your letter 
as I should like to hear what the other 
readers have to say regarding the kill 
ing of the English sparrow.

BERTON A. WORDEN, Collina, N. 
Bj—You are certainly some artist. The 
cartoon of the Kaiser to good.

IN A V. BRIEN, Moss Glen—You ass. 
me where I would rather live? I should 
like to divide my time equally between 
the country and the city. But I get 
very little of my likes granted in the 
former case. I am afraid the Comer 
will hardly stand for it. Write me 
again soon.

EVA M. HOOPER, Deer Island—1 
am very sorry to hear that your bro
ther has been sick but trust ere this 
that he is better again. It must be 
quite a cute dog you have. I notice 
you would like to have some of the 
Children write you. They will nr 
doubt see this and do so.

LULU MCALLEN, Dumbarton Sta 
tion, N. B.—Glad you received your 
prize safely and like it. You seem 
to be enjoying the Children’s Corner 
very much, and I trust your prize to 
not the last one you will win.

The little fellow went on, 
SHwlwut to the good of ttf*

■to question eet me thinking. What 
to the good of steam? If tt wasn’t 
for steam the world at the present 
time would hardly make any progrès*. 
It to said that James Watt, aa he rat 
wwtohlng the steam cloud* from the 
boiling kettle conceived the idea of 
using the force as he saw it lift the 
Ud of the kettle, for the purpose of 
driving object* and thus the Invention 
of the steam engine was brought about. 
Thi* to hardly correct, although the 
Incident did actually take place, and 
Watt wae set thinking by noticing the 
Newcomen engine, as that engine con 
earned en enormous quantity of steam 
end a targe amount of fuel.

* Watt py»d» considerable improve
ment upon this and took out his first 
patent» in 1766. The first time steam 
was actually need in connection with 
engines was fai 169S, although a cen
tury before the Christian era there was 
in Alexandria a named Hero, who

B

enow, perhaps hta mother would lend 
him the wheels of the carpet sweeper, 
and he could make a cart out of a eoap

and have wrested thy long-koet 
eye from him, O most holy!”

Bob Huntley gasped. Had the fierce

loving Mr. Follett wae hidden behind ed 
the pinnacle of rock a fear yards away 
—but suppose it should be a bear! It 
wae a Ukely looking region tor bears; 
and we were in a most unfortunate 
spot tor an encounter with one. Flight 
was possible only up or down stream 
and the going was decidedly rough In 
either direction. To right and left we 
were ehut In by jagged walls that ran 
up fro mseventy-five to one hundred 
and fifty feet over which one might 
clamber, though hardly with an active, 
energetic grizzly in pursuit.

Then a stream of pebbles began to 
spout from behind the pinnacle. 
”8h-b!” Roy hissed—“and don't look!”

( Continued next week.)

A
The student

box.Patagonian Indians already attacked
That night Donald went to bed a lit

tle earlier and he just whispered hta 
prayers tor fear thp other five children 
would hear. He told the Lord to pleaee 
send him a dog; he did not mind the 
color or size, only he wanted the dog 
very badly, and to please seed it very, 
very soon.

Only two days later, aa Donald was 
coming from school,- a stranger came 
up the street, leading a dog. “See here, 
little boy, do you want a dog ” called 
the man.

Donald’s little heart gave a big 
thump. A lump came into his throat; 
he had only prayed twice and here was
th"Yeag" gasped the little lad, as he 
took the string.

"His name is Barney,” said the man. 
Donald flew up the atrêet leading the 
dog and bursting open the front door.

he gasped, “0, Mother!

Mark?
Without waiting for the water he 

crept silently away from Ms hiding 
place and once well away ran hard tor 
camp. It was a good distance off and 
he reached it well nigh poqed. The 

deserted and to violent dts- £camp
order. A look of utter dismay crossed 
Bob’s face as be surveyed the wreck- KIDDIES’ CONTESTON BEAR CREEK age.

fm
• v

The simple open tent had been torn 
from its guy ropes and everything ex
cept the stocks of food—which were in- 

destroyed.
Bob, horn scout, with the lust of the 

trail bred in his bones searched the 
ground tor sign of what had happened. 
There

a violent struggle had taken place. 
And all this had happened in the short 
apace of time he had been absent!

Bob shivered at the thought.
Although It wae 

enough to smash ; 
meter—Bob shivered. Even now, he 
thought the fierce Patagonian* may 
be lurking round to pounce upon him

What Are the Various Uses of 
Steam >An Exciting Story in Three 

Parts. tactstrutted a device take a mill, whirled by 
steam Instead of water.

I give you these dates and informa
tion regarding the first use Of steam 
so that you might form a little idea 
to bow valuable steam to. This week 
you wiH find to another column quite a 
unique contest to which you are asked 

to which steam

To the boy or girl whd can give the 
longest list of the usee of steam, I 
shall award a prize of a SPLENDID 
CAMERA.

All entries muet reach this office 
not later than July lbth, accompanied 
by the usual coupon filled in and ad
dressed to Uncle Dick, The Standard, 
St. John, N. B., whose decision must 
be considered as final.

EXPLORERS(Continued from tout week.)
Bear Creek to a swift mountain 

stream, filled with rapids and little 
falls, but with now and then a quieter 
pool where the water looks brown in 
the shadow of overhanging cliffs but 
sparkled none the lees, with its sur
face always hurrying faster than the 
depths below, and rows of bubbles like 
beads on & string rising steadily from 
the pebbly bottom.

Our first essay at fishing wae disap
pointing. We covered every square 
toot of the lower end of the nearest 
pool without getting even a nibble. Roy 
said nothing, but looked so downcast 
and humbled that I bit off the taunting 
remark that came to the tip of my 
tongue. Working round, without much 
expectation of catching anything, 1 
dropped a flat black spider into the 
troth where the rapids shot into the 
upper end of toe pool. No sooner had 
the bait touched the water than it dis
appeared, and I pulled out a big shiny, 
flapping fellow and removed lihn from 
the hook.

"■Hurrah,” Roy shouted, “what did 1 
tell you? He'll weigh three pounds if 
he weighs an ounce!”

“He’s a good one,” but I guess two 
pounds and a half to his limit.”

”No, sir!.” Roy persisted. "Wait till 
we get home and can weigh him. And 
remember he’ll shrink two or three 
ounces to that time.”

We caught three others only slightly 
smaller than the first, and then, hav
ing no further luck at the foot of the 
rapide, started to climb to a higher 
pool. I was In the lead, and was draw
ing myself upon a ledge that sldrted 
the creek on the right, when some
thing whirred almost in my face and 
I dropped back very suddenly, collid
ing with Roy and nearly upsetting him.

“What’s the matter?” he asked in 
some astontohmexA- ... jù.-r• "Ra^Sake,” iSiplalned; "right up 
there; almost in my face!”

Roy grinned cheerfully, "Oh," he re. 
marked, "from the way you acted I 
didn’t know but what it was one of 
Bob’s bears.”

He reeled in his line to the end, and 
holding the rod in front of him, ad
vanced confidently, remarking :

“Just show me about where he is, 
will you?”

“Right over the top—there! " I told 
him, pointing. But look out; high ued. 
boots won’t protect you when he’s on “Even now, warriors_of thy people 
a level with your head!” have reached the tent of the chalk-tac-

“Don’t worry,” said Roy. "Ah, you 
would, would you?”

The snake struck viciously and sim
ultaneously the tip of the rod caught 
in its coils and deftly flipped it across 
the stream, where the reptile struck 
upon the opposite ledge and lay there 
writhing.

“You haven't killed it,” I said in a 
disappointing tone.

“No; but I've taught him a lesson 
he won’t forget. Mostly they’ll crawl 
off but this one wanted a row and got 
it. I don’t bear ’em any grudge,” he 
added ; “they’ré only living up to their 
nature.”

“That's true of a tiger, but it's nbt a 
cheerful beast to have around. Look 
out; there may be others up there!”

"Sure; but I’ve got my eyes and 
ears open.”

We saw no more snakes and present 
ly were again fishing with even better 
fortune than before. This upper and 
bigger pool eeemed filled with trout, 
and within an hour we had a string 
that was burdensome to carry. We 
were looking for a suitable place to an
chor it at the edge of the pool, when 
Roy suddenly nudged with his elbow.

‘Don't look round, or start, or any
thing,” he whispered out of the corner 
of his mouth; "something’s going to 
happen.”

“Going to happen."
“Sh-h, not so loud! Yes ifs old Bob!

—he’s playing bear!—O Jimminy, but 
I’ve got to grin!”

“Where is he?"
"Right across the creek, just a little ; 

lower down. He’s got a skin wrapped j 
round him, and he's crawling down the 
rocks. Pretty quick he’ll growl—oh.
Mamma!"

“He thinks well run away, and he 
can get our fish.”

"Sure! Ain’t he the facetious old 
gink, though? He's ridden Solid Gold 
halfway across the country in hope of 
getting a rig on us.”

“What’11 we do? ’
“Nothing yet—It's his move first.

When he growls though, soak 
rocks to him till he hollers 
Then we can be awfully sorry and 
sympathetic."

From where I stooped beside the 
creek, I peered from under by arm up 
at the broken cliff across che stream.
At first nothing was visible, but finally 
I saw a hairy back creeping along a shoo nail and a 
horizontal fissure perhaps thirty feet intake darts for outdoor use and have 
above our level. Then it disappeared snjoyed throwing them very much, 
behind a Jutting pinnacle, und Roy The g*mA shown in the drawing is 
straightened up. vary simple and inexpensive to make

"Quick!” he said; let s anchor those and esa be easily sent. It is much bet- 
fish hero ! Then we can be ready for ter suited for iadoor use than the cork 
him, but look off to the side, and pro- dart. After making one game, it will 
tend not to see anything until he be found so interesting that any boy 
growls." will enjoy making many more of them.
* A tense moment followed. Of course First we will make the target. This 

right, I pondered, and the fun- is done by cutting a piece of heavy

plenty of evidence to show

Telling of Adventure Among 
the Patagonians.

to give the various 
can be put. Ae announced, I shall 

prize to the boy
Out of b 
come quic

“What is the matter?" said Mrs. 
Douglas, rushing to find Donald.

“Mother! I told you God would send 
me a dog. Mother, you will not turn 
him out when God sent him,” said Don
ald ae his eyes filled with tears.

“I suppose we wlH have to keep him, 
but he is not handsome,” raid hto mo
ther, as she surveyed Barney with hto 
short stubby tail

“He to beautiftxl,” said the boy as he 
held up his hand and to hie delight 
Barney sat up on hie hind legs begging 
for something to eat. *

Mrs. Douglas secretly wished the dog 
was a better looking animal. Barney 
was lousy, tan color, and hto tail look
ed as It it had been unsklllfully cut off 
or haggled by some thrashing ma-

Baraey was saucy looking, and when 
he turned his head sideways and peek
ed through his tous y locks he seemed 
to say: T am very smart even if you 
do not care for my looks.”

But to Donald, how handsome the 
dog looked, as he put his little warm 
cheek close to Barney’s face, and strok
ed 'the rope-like coat and looked into 
the sharp eyes while he said over and 
over. “I love you, I love you, my Bar
ney."

as*broiling hot-hot 
a mercury thermo-The voice of the ole Indian priest 

drones on in;the still, hot air. 
crouched before a strange stone idol, 
the huge image of a oat, end perform
ed his worship. In one eye of the anl 
mal glowed a large diamond, but the 
hollow of the other was vacant

"The joyful hour has come at last! ” 
The priest crunched even lower; 'Jtiie 
strange chalf-faced man has come with 
the missing pupil of thy eye, which was 
gouged from the holy head by hto an
cestors long forgotten.”

Bob Huntley, watching and listening 
to the priest behind a gram-screened 
boulder. Almost fell forward as the 
full meaning of the primitive prayer 
struck him.

It was by mere chance that he had 
stumbled on the old man. Their little 
party, himself, hto chum and leader of 
the party Mark Tregellis, and their 
Gaucho guide, had reached a deserted, 
half wrecked village, known and mark
ed on their rough map as Exporer’e 
Doom, when the water had run out and 
Bob had gone foraging for more.

Undoubtedly, by the "chalk-faced 
man” the vile old priest meant Mark 
Tregellis.

The diamond was connected with the 
very mission which the young explorer 
had set out from England to accom
plish. In hto wallet, as Bob knew, re
posed the missing eye of the cat-god.

Sir Christopher Warren, animal col
lector and Mark'e employer, when buy
ing the diamond had been told by the 
seller that the pair to It existed in the 
year of a Patagonian god and had 
sportingly offered to pay Mark a thous
and pounds if he brought it home.

And here Bob had stumbled on the 
very idol in whose head the other gem 
was ensconced.

But evidently the wily old priest 
knew of their arrival at Exporer’e 
Doom and the presence of the diamond 
in Mark's wallet.

Bob’s eyes lingered on the face of 
the cat-god and on the inimitable gem 
which was imbedded there.

The old priest’s droning voice contin-

awand a camera as a 
or girt who sends to the most number 
of uses to which steam can be adapted 
and is indespenetole to.

Speaking of incidents (that take place 
to trains, etc., at the present time 

£ many of you will be travelling to trains 
V, and moving round and you will no 

doubt hear and eee a number of little 
items which other members of the 
Children's Comer would like to hear 
about Just Jot them down and send 
them into me, and I shall publish them.

I am still considering the idea of the 
members of the Children's Comer 
adopting an orphan from Belgium, and 
ehaM be pleased to receive further 
word from the members as to same. 
Of course it muet be remembered that 
when it has once been decided to do 
this, and some Belgium Kiddle has 
been picked out, we cannot go back on 
our word, end it will be necessary to 
cany on tira work continually. There
fore it to very Important that there 
must be no doubt in the matter. Just 
write further and let us know your 
thoughts.

One of the members wrote me the 
other day and asked me if I would have 
a Camera Contest. I may in the near 
futuie, but in the meanwhile, I shall 
be pleased to have any plcturee you 
may take when on your holidays. Just 
eend them along, and then perhaps you 

to the Children's Cor-

He\
i MRTHDAY GREETINGS

He had often tried to imagine what 
It would be like to be separated from 
hto chum and leader, Mark, but he had 
never quite realised it.

It was all U. P. with their chances 
of earning the thousand pounds offered 
by Sir Christopher

Left to himself, he had to depend 
mow on hto own initiative and form 
plans without the assistance end guid
ance of a leader. He shook off hto mis
givings and decided on a definite 
course of action. He must find out 
where they had taken Mark. He left 
the dreadful chaos of tracks where 
the actual fight had taken place and 
tried to discover at its edge the trail 
of the departing warriors. But he was 
at a lose here, for several trails led 
away from the scene of action.

(Continued next week.)

All the members of the Children's 
Corner who wlH be celebrating their 
birthdays during the costing week 
have the best wishes for many happy 
returns from Uncle Dick:

Annie Cole, Cole’s Island, N. B.
Doris Williamson, Brown’s Flats, N.

I

Mary Williamson, Brown’s Flats, N.

Helen Woodworth, Bear River, N. S. 
Greta E. Welton, Young’s Cove Road. 
Margaret Randolph, Gooseberry 

Cove.
Dorothy M. Foster, 49 Stanley St, 

City.
Evelyn McCree, Oromocto, N. B. 
Ruby E. Slipp, Central Hampstead. 
Ernest Thompson, Hampstead. N. B. 
Vera Addy, City.
Elizabeth Harley, 307 Charlotte St., 

City.
Isidore Ellman, 665 Main St, City. 
Rose Budovlch, 689 Mato St., City. 
Maude Lawson, 149 Britain St, City. 
Lillian Sherwood, Fredericton, N. B. 
Freda Hoyt, 73 Broad St., City. 
Lawrence Elliott, Young’s Cove Rd. 
Alan Graham, Norton, N. B 
Eunice Neve, 42 Horsefield St., City. 
Bertha Thome, 178 Britain St., City. 
Katharine Dickson, Moncton, N. B. 
Ralph Guptill, Black’s Harbor. 
Geraldine Corey, Oegetown, N. B. 
Alice Monahan, 306 Union St. City. 
Barbara Black, Sackville, N. B. 
Gladys Horanell, St Andrews, N. B.

!

BARNEY
Or How Little Donald's Prayer

Was Answered. No king's son, or millionaire prince 
was as happy that night as Donald 
with Barney, a real live dog, sleeping 
on a mat by his bed.'How safe the lit
tle master felt and when half asleep, 
he tightened his grip of the sheets, 
thinking he held reins in his hands 
and heard tinkling little stiver bells 
Jingling as Barney with fleet feet, was 
going over snow banks and he, Donald, 
was in a tiny sleigh with furry robes 
around him—all a dream—but a dream 
every word of which came true.

Now, Barney had to be trained pro
perly and an extra chair was sneaked . r c . , , r
into the room when the family assem- Just a. rew Snatched From 
bled for worship. The children were 
anxious for Barney to behave well, so i 
he could be one of their number every 
morning, and they did not smile as 
their heads were bowed. Barney sat 
on the chair and was very quiet; and 
ever after he took his place among the

(By P. R. F.)
“Mother! Mother! where are you?” 

Mother, may I keep a dog?”
“No: we have enough to do to take 

care of our large family, without both
er about dogs,” answered Mrs. Doug
las, impatiently.

“Now, mother, I am going to pray, 
every night of my life, that the Lord 
will send me a dog and if He sends 
him, you will just have to keep him,” 
said little Donald, of seven years, as 
he flew down the street, trying to whis
tle, to visions of a real live dog cud
dling close to him made him smile.

At noon, Donald wae very quiet and 
often smiled, as he had such pleasant 
thought».

He was thinking where he would 
keep, the dog, and he believed he could 
paint hto sleigh red. If there was no

may find them 
ner some Saturday morning.

Now that the exams are nearly all 
over. I am eure there will be hundreds 
Ct the kiddles who read thla Corfler 
now hare more time ht which to write 
to TMcte Dick- I know how busy yea 
hare all been, bot I have been missing 
the Interesting end welcome letters 
from the members lately, and eh ail 
look oet for long ones now, so get busy 
and make up tor lost time. 1 expect 
you will be anxiously awaiting the re- 

l cults of the exam*. I am eure you who 
Vread title Corner, judging by the eplen- 
e| did work sent In to me, will have made 

. good alright, let me know.
With heat wishes from your

A
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KIDDIES’ LETTERS

COSTUMES FORUncle Dick’s Mail Bag.
72 Broad St., St. John, N. B.

June 17, 1918. FARMERETTESDear Uncle Dick 
It was with much surprise and pleas

ure that I noticed In The Standard, 
which we take every day, that I was 
the winner of the Picture Voting Con
test.

I received the Thermos Flask a few 
days ago, and take pleasure in thank
ing you and all the voters very much.

expect to go camping this year 
with our Club, my prize will no doubt 
be very useful. Again thanking you,

I am always your friend.
Freda L. Hoyt

Farmerettes have paid careful atten 
tion to their costume and several mod
els have been worked out, each one fit
ted to the work to be done and secur
ing ease and comfort as working con
ditions. One costume for general field 
work consists of riding breeches and 
finger-tip length coat of khaki drill 
with high-laced boots and a wide 
brimmed stiff hat. For barn yard and 
dairy work there is a bright 
smock wtlh white lacing, bloomers, 
riding boots and a “cow-breakfast" hat 
complete the costume.

TOVS Hi OTD THINGS FOR BOVS ID IKChildren’s Editor.

RED'S MESSAGE As

A Continued Story Which 
Will Keep You Quesaing. blue

(Concluded‘from last week.) 
find the key. A' red brick walk led 
round the house to the garden gate. It 
was an old brick walk. Grass had push
ed its way between the bricks so that 
they were humpy and uneven.

With hto foot on the window rill 
John laced his shoes and gazed at the 

, walk dreafnlly and thought of the 
strange letter in hto pocket. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, .7, so the strange oblongs to the 
sketch were numbered. Then, first up 
and then down, the other oblongs, 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7,- with a red 6. Suddenly 
John’s eyes widened. Without know
ing it he had been counting the bricks 
in the sidewalk below him.

The bricks in the walk were laid in 
the same manner 
Archie’s drawing were.

bricks down the walk from the

Young’s Cove, 
June 13, 1918.

| Dear Uncle Dick:—
Just a line to tell you I have never 

received my prize that I wae to get. 
It was for the contest on April 16, 1918,

1 but I hope to receive it soon. I am very 
sorry to have to put you to so much 
trouble, but I would like very much to 
receive the prize.

I wish you were in Young's Cove 
now, the scenery here now is very 
beautiful, all the wild" flowers are in 
bloom and the trees are all leaved out, 
and most of the farmers have their 
farming all done. The apple trees have 
just gone out of blossom.

YOU NUTT SCARE THEM
Miss Eva Fenton who comes to Am

erica from England with Raymond 
Blathwayt to plead for funds for Sir 
Arthur Pearson’s Blinded Soldiers’ 
Children’s Fund was addressing a 
party of girls in England, engaged in 
the most dangerous work in the world. 
A few seconds after leavi 
there was a flash and an ex 
thirty of the girls were 
Fenton immediately ap 
unteers to take the places of the thir
ty. Hundreds of girls came forward 
at once to “do their bit.”

I
ing them, 

;xplosion and 
killed. Misa 

pealed for vol--
Myrtle Cox.

the oblongs lx 
He counted Moss Glen, N. B. 

June 22. 1918.
garden gats. Then he counted across 
the walk. One brick certainly looked 
bumpier than the others; It was the 
sixth brick.

John rushed down the front stairs, 
the lawn and across the yard

Dear Uncle Dick
Seeing answer to my letter to you in 

the Children's Corner last Saturday,
1 thought I would write again.

I was confirmed on the 18th at King
ston. Several other members of the 
Children's Corner were confirmed too. 
Zella Gorham, Marjorie Gorham and 
Ruth Pitt. 1 also saw “Curly Locks"

i"^,w.rled draW‘ng' thU’ ,0™- ia”^mw« mti^Te. Uncle 
The ne„gtii,nK « be done Is to .1S£

Cumming s Oove,
June 24, 1918.

Dear Uncle Dick:—
As I have not written to you for a 

long time. I thought 1 would now. My 
poor little brother, age siv. is very sick. 
He has now got the earache and he is 
crying. He got a dog yesterday. He is 
all black but a little streak down his 
neck. His name is Prince. Please tell 
some of the kiddies to write to me. My 
address is Cumming’s Cove, Deer Is
land. N. B. Well, I will have to go and 
try to amuse my brother Raymond. 
Now be sure and tell some of the kid
dies to write to me. Our school ends 
here next week. I am in the fourth 
reader. I will now close.

I remain yours sincerely.
Eva M. Hooper.

next door to the brick walk. He reach
ed it just as the red-haired boy came 
round the corner of the garden.

John stopped.
"Say. what e/re you doing here?" de

manded the red-haired boy. He spoke 
in angry tones.

“Listen! ’’ John said breathlessly. 
“My little stater found this letter yes
terday after you fellows left the drug 
store. And just now while I was dress
ing I happened to think where the 
key might be hidden from the way he 
told about it in this letter—or in thé 
drawing."

Hwn, without giving the red-haired 
boy a chance to grow angry or to ques
tion him Anther, John leaned over. 
“Look!" he said. “Here's the seventh 
row of bricks down from the gate. Now 
count over. See, there are seven 
brick». In hto letter he marked the 
sixth red. So I’m going to guess that 
the key to under the sixth brick!” 

The red-haired boy looked at him 
l with suspicion. Have you looked?" he 

J demanded. John shook his head.
I “No, honest to goodness, hope to die! 
^ I Just got here myself and thought of

paper eight inches square and then lo
cating the centre for the twenty spot. 
This to done by laying a rule from cor
ner to corner and drawing lines light.

The intersections of these lines will 
be the centre.

Set the points of a pencil compass 
1-2 inch apart and draw a circle from 
the center just located. Next make 
the fifteen circle by setting the points 
1 1-2 inches 
ten circle wi 
inches apart, 
at the' top of the sheet and also the 
numbers in their places. Finish by 
blackening the ten and twenty circles.

Now we are ready to make the dart. 
For this, two pieces of paper, a very 
fine needles and a common match are 
needed. Heavy linen letter paper will 
do for the wings. They are 3-8 inches 
wide and 1 3-8 inches long. Two are 
needed. Remove the head of the 
match and with a thin knife blade or 
an old safety razor blade, split the 
end of the match about 3«8 inches. Lay 
the pieces of paper one on the other 
and slip in the crack just made in the 
match. Next bend the ends as shown

At first thought, this little game may 
appear to be very simple and of little 
interest, but after once making it, you 
will be just as surprised at Its effec
tiveness as the writer was when he 
first made it.

Fred came to me last week and said 
all the -boys In his room at school were 
making paper puzzles for the soldiers, 

the He said he. thought they would have 
for help. ! enough puzzles and wondered if there 

not some ocher kind of game that

sert the needle In the other end of the ___, „ . .. . . ,
match. This to done by placing the to 8» to the city ™c a whll^ buL l 
head or the needle on the table, ton- s?»" get tired oMt. > >°u llke
ing the sharp end of the needle Into ; th^clty ^best elcce^ou live there^

the Corner some Saturday ? I would 
love to see it, and I think lots of others

the end of the match. Remove the 
needle and force the eye end of the 
needle into the hole just made.

If you are not careful you will split would too. 
the match, requiring you to do the 
work all over again. To make the dart 
last longer, wind the match with silk 
thread.

Five dans should be made for each 
game, to play which, pin the paper tar
get to a soft wood door or a piece of 
soft board, at any height from the 
floor, you wish.

tSand eight feet from the target and 
with the dart held between the thumb 
and first finger, throw at the target.
Each person playing throws five times to succession.
sixty points first, wins the game. A 
great deal of enjoyment can be had 
from this game and it is also good 
training for the hands and the eye.

art, and finally make the 
the points set 2 1-2 

Print the word Target
rith

From your loving niece,
lna V. Brien.

hto troop of boys scouts could make to 
send to tho Y. M. (!. Association huts. 
Various things were suggested Mid fin
ally this little g «me was decided upon. 

Most boys have used a cork, horse 
couple of fop there t*

CONTEST COUPON

Address

School
The player making Grade.BirthdayAge

it.
“Wait till I get the rest of the fel

lows," said the red-haired boy. He put 
hto fingers to hto lips and gave a long

Name of Teacher.

Roy was
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till happen if they don*~
fore their eyes toe reritf* 
»d out of aooord with the 
customs of their eurroufid-

Qaln Bara's Favor, 

da Baie b" •***?!”
srtaftfflr1;2
ta, aha haa decided ttat 
> be worn by bet tor aaln- 
,e to come. They eimen 
etumee In her tori ptaJjb-

ad she 4a salntos *** «*«- 
,em which la eaid to be 
ar property.
at women of the world who 
la ol Jewelry, dlacarded eB 
.nee and need ocly peri”. 
—to be the lot of Mias

Unique Olft
ie most unusual memento*» 
Theda Bara ever receded 
lat touched her rary much 
.tiier day from the young 
> take care o ner wardrobes 
lie In Leu Angeles. These 
len have the temporary eue 
ira'a drawee and almoet 
they put Incidental touches 
turns* that the la to wear, 
i to her they have taken a 

of cloth from Inside of 
portion ofi or other n 

ent and saved these scrape 
r placed tiiem In clever ar- 
; on a basket so that they 
be flowers and leaves and 

uatlona

la Bara Ha» One Fad.
gara baa one fad, end that 
.Uectlon of fancy earrings. 
in her collection more thaw
bracing7 needy* every 
They ere of jet. pearl*, cor- 
toe never wear* the wme 
rrtnga twice In any pk*»* 
a In.

ITS IN HUNGARY

June *8. I Hava* Agency)— 
!» been rebellious outbreak» 
ie garrisons of the cities of 
Pecs, Hungary, aa a result of 

o thousand of the military In- 
i the mutiny have been cen
to death, according to reporta 
by the Matin today.
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WHY «TOR ICS PALL PLAT.
A story told by » neighbor of mine (Me knock. gquellr few

to e «romp of at. the other evening. seeded tint they do not ____
*•**f ne"ly net. Bren without tfcte kneck. tvowerer

Thtee wee MUy one pereon In «he one mey tell a etory oeeeably wed if V 
trouD who hed that exceetllogiy rare one wtU avoid certain pltfalle. U
flft-the ability to lau«h when one le Dont teU start* that require eel 
not really amused. The rent of us much explanation of circumstance* 
ga-ro thooo queer oaeklee or chuckles, Involved in them, that the 
or whatever you call them, which are has to make a considerable effort of 
the average person's sickly substitute mind to grasp the explanation. No 
for laughter on such occasions. one to going to make that effort to

My neighbor was surprised. Later, get a funny story and your story will 
he told me that he could not see why surely fall flat. For instance, I knew 
that twy hadnt taken. “I thought It a man who had a very amusing anec- 

fun°y when I heard Mr. C. dote about a game of pinochle, hut he 
tell K, he said. was always trying to tell it to people

who didn't understand the game of 
pinochle and by the time he had fin
ished his explanations of the game, 
he had killed the Interest In his story.
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But He Wouldn’t Have' Wanted 

To Hear.Ü7ZL1 So did I, And If I hadn't known 
that he wouldn't care to hear. I could 
have told him why It wasn't funny 
when he told It.

It to Mr. C’s own pet story and he 
knows just how to teU it.

7/7 * H
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V. Universal Truth Is Mere Important
Than Actual Truth In Story Tolling.

jfeL--xxiX-r
Dont feel obliged to stick too dose 

to the truth.
Don't stop to debate some unimport

ant point ('Was it Monday, or was It 
Tuesday?'')

Don't tell a story in which the 
humor ties wholly In the relation of 
the character of the persona Involved 
to what they did, to an 
which doesn’t know the persons In
volved.

Don’t tell stories of which the point 
Is your triumph over someone else. 
You should be the central character 
of your etory only when you make fun 
of yourself.

These are a few suggestions. They 
won't make you a good story teller, 
any more than a book on acting would 
make you a good actor, but they will 
help you to see why some «tories take 
better than others.

y t _ He leads
up to the point wtth joat enough de
tail. Juat enough delineation of char
acter, to give tt reality without weighs 
in* K down. My neighbor h also a 
good etory teller, but that wee not 
one of his own stories and he hadn't 
gotten the hang of it. 
weighted the flnst port with detail, did 
too much character delineation, and 
thus over balanced the etory. He had 
hie hearers expecting much more of a 
denouncement than he had to give 
them.
It Takes Aa Much Knack to Tell a 

Story, Aa To Write One.

i mnHa. ' ? He over

ifi

,n When Zeb Smull
Who IS QUITE DEAF, 

GOES To SLEEP WAITING FOR. 
THE TROLLEY HE ALWAYS LEAVES A

long pole fixed so the skipper can 
Wake him up without climbing ççf 

the car.

—yra-llinjac 0

To tell a etory well requires quite 
as much knack (thought of a different 
sort) as to write one Comparatively 
few people are bora with, or acquire

The charming little frock shown
In the sketch, designed for a youthful 
figure, may combine plain and checked 
cotton voile, chambra y and checked 
gingham, or it may be entirely of one 
fabric. Calico, revived as a fashion
able summer dress fabric after many 
years of disuse, could be used, 
dress buttons in the centre back, and 
the lacing of ribbon used at the front 
of the bodice is purely decorative, and 
designed to relieve the severity of the 
bodice. Black velvet ribbon or navy 
faille ribbon may be used for this lac
ing and for the narrow belt which cir-
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I IAPOPLEXY NO. 2.
tool of speech may be obtained, but 
some words may permanently be diffi
cult of enunciation.

If the conditions are unfavorable, 
the paralysis will continue, the patient 
becoming bed-ridden, the extremities 
swelling, the mind becoming weak, 
and death coming from exhaustion or 
some complicating disease, or from 
another hemorrhage.

Apoplexy Is common in certain 
families, especially when there are 
bad arteries and bed kidneys.

This tendency to increased by over- 
exertion, straining, profound emotion, 
coughing. Injuries, or anything that 
Increases blood pressure.

People who have had diseased ar
teries and have had one apoplexy, 
must lead a simple, temperate life, 
sleep as much as possible, avoid excite
ment. indigestion, and constipai 
and they must do everything they 
to keep down blood pressure.

Treatment by means of drugs and by 
surgical measures Is more hopeful 
than used to be the case, and nowa
days those who have apoplexy are fre
quently able to live comfortably for 
years after their first attack.

Paetuer did his most useful work 
after a very severe apoplexy. It is 
desirable, therefore, that sufferers with 
this disease should always look on the 
bright side of life and hope for as 
large a degree as possible of useful
ness and comfort.

The
Av When conditions are favorable the 

effused blood becomes clotted, the 
opening in the ruptured vessel is seal
ed with a clot, and repair at once be
gins—the clot shrinking and its pres
sure upon the brain diminishing.

As the result of this pressure, 
nerve cells and fibers are destroyed ; 
they cannot be restored, and the parts 
controlled by them will be damaged 
permanently.

When there has been no destruction 
of these Important structures, improve
ment will begin as soon as the pres
sure is relieved.

Perhaps the clot will press upon the 
centers which control speech; in that 
case, the faculty of speech will be im
paired. the condition being known as 
■aphasia,” the patient knowing what 

he wants to say, but not being able to 
say it, or to speak distinctly.

In most cases there Is paralysis of 
the arm and leg on the side of the 
body, opposite that on which the hem
orrhage occurred, the only parts which 
can be moved voluntarily being the 
fingers and toes.

One may also lose feeling or sensa
tion, and perhaps sight, hearing, taste 
or smell.

Difficulty in swallowing is an import
ant symptom due to paralysis of the 
muscles of the throat The kidneys 
may be diseased and this disease may 
be one of the causes leading to the 
apoplexy.

If conditions are favorable, the 
bad symptoms will gradually clear up 
—the sense of feeling usually return
ing first, and, by degrees, the power 
of motion.

In the aged, complete power of 
motion may never be regained; con-

THE EVENING STORY
ON LONE8 OME STREET. and added to herself, ‘even if I have 

to eat my bread dry.”
‘'Dear me, dear me!" sighed Mrs. 

Verran. She had no more idea of an 
automobile than her pet canary had 
of a talking machine. "I think Jed 
showed very poor judgment. It looks 
formidable, dearest.”

“It looks heavenly,” shouted Valen
tine. “I'm going right over to ask 
Dan O'Hara to teach me to run it” 

"Oh. Valentine! Not Dan O'Hara,” 
protested Mrs. Verran.

“Ytes, mother, Dan O’Hara. He's got 
she sometimes wished he was young- a car, and he knows the last word 
er and pleasanter to look at about them.

She was thinking of all these things 
as she sat watching the gay proces
sion on Brewster avenue. Though she 
was shown up like a dancer under 
a spotlight, the occupants of the 
cars never noticed her. but hurried 
by. Very gay ware these people who 
owned oars and rode in them, and 
not always rich people either. But 
none of them were people whom Val
entine or her mother knew well. Mrs.
Verran preserved the sanetty of her 
odd family traditions by keeping her
self and her daughter aloof in a 
little private atmosphere of their own 
and Valentine was left very much 
alone.

It seemed tonight as if Valentine 
must have a car or die. When pres
ently her mother called her in and 
sent her to bed she wept tor an hour 
on the old four-poster where her 
Grandmother Blair had died, before 
she could go to sleep.

Next morning was like aH the other 
mornings that had ever been. Valen
tine tried to put the curb on her neck 
and the bit in her mouth and clack 
away at the old typewriter obediently.
She went home to the expectation of 
one vegetable and meat In very small 
portions to be eaten off checked wil
low ware, and found her mother agi
tated over a letter.

“From your uncle, dearest, I am 
really quite disturbed by it. Such an 
unaccountable proceeding! To send 
you an automobile.”

"A what?"
"An automobile."

pinched on-her glasses and consulted 
the letter. "He has bought a new one 
and not being able to trade the old 
one in he has sent It to you.”

Valentine interrupted, 'When, oh, 
when will It get here?"

“He says today. I am annoyed at 
Jed. What shall you do with an au
tomobile?"

“Do!" cried Valentine, crazily. "I 
shall keep it in the barn. I shall
it. I shall----- Oh, you blessed Uncle
Jed!” She sank into a chair and wept 
hysterically.

The automobile came. Uncle Jed 
sent a man all the hundred miles with 
It and It arrived In fair condition aside 
from a thick coating of dust. The 
man ran It Into the barn and bade 
good-by to it aa though glad to get 
It off 111» hands.

"It will go," he informed excited 
Valentine. But It drinks gasoline 
like a cow drinks water. You’ll find 
that out.”

•I don’t care. It shall have all the 
gasoline it wants,” Valentine said,

thought of going without something she 
needed and saving the money for a 
car. But she earned only $5 a week 
in cld Mr. Asian's office, and that was 
about all they had to live on. Mr. Ar
den himself had no cap. because he 
could not afford one. He could Indeed 
scarcely afford to keep Va'entlne, and 
would not only for the fact that site 
was his old friend’s daughter and the 
one bright ornament of Ills old age. 
Valentine wee fond of Mr. Arden, but

Valentine Verran sal upon the 
Verran porch alone in a slatbacked, 
rush bottomed chair which had a 
tradition concerning It of having been 
buried to keep It out of the hands of 
the Tories In those far off days when 
her ancestors were permitted to dis
tinguish themselves patriotically. Val
entine uad all due respect tor her an
cestors, but she would have preferred 
a modern and more comfortable chair 
to sit In. She waa indeed very tired 
of the ancient furnishings, wnlch had 
been handed down until they fairly 
gave foith an odor of disruption. The 
house itself was old, and a ad been 
lived in by a dozen families before it 
fell to her mother. In time it would 
be here with all it contained. It seem
ed she could not get away from those 
musty evidences of her predecessors.

Mrs Verran, so much like that 
laded portrait In heavy oils of her own 
great grandmother Blair, maintained 
that when one was too poor to buy 
new things one should be grateful 
for the old which had cost one noth
ing. At least there was an increas
ing respect, tor old furniture and it 
lent one a certain dignity to possess 
It. She could not understand Valen
tine’s contrary attitude. And ,Val- 
ttue could not understand hers. She 
was ycung and she longed passionate-

cles the waist. The ends of the rib
bon belt are tide in a short loop and 
long end bow at the back.

Dresses of this general type may be 
purchased ready to wear in the shops; 
but certain individual touches are pos
sible only on gowns made especially 
for the Individual. The really clover 
home dressmaker rarely follows a pat
tern or published style design to the 
letter. Instead she may take these as 
a general guide, and add individual 
touches, Inspired by the individuality 
of her patron.

It is claimed that French women, 
who are generally admitted to be the 
best dressed women in the world, 
never wear the costumes of even the 
best French artist-designers as the 
are first designed. Each costume 
made Individual and fitted to the wo
man who Is to wear It.

The great mass of Canadian women 
are completely outfitted in garments 
of the ready-to-wear type, but Indi
viduality may be expressed by means 
of the accessorl -' selected, and this 
fact they ar ' c;:ruing more end more 
to realize.
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I’ve leaned out of the 
window at Mr. Arden's and heard him 
talk as he stood on the sidewalk be
low. It's perfectly astonishing what 
he knows about oars. And I know 
he’ll teach me. Why, mother, he's got 
to. Don't you see, I cant hire a man 
from the garage, and he's the 
person

honly
know well enough to ask?”

"Well,” reluctantly consented Mrs. 
Verran. She added wamingly, “He's 
Irish end his mother used to take In 
washing before Dan got to earning 
money. Always remember that, dear
est."

"But, mother," Valentine objected 
gently, *to wash for one’s living is 
quite as respectable, Isn’t it. as to run 
a typewriter It’s all work."

"But Dan has no family. You have 
family,” replied Mrs. Verran firmly

sy
Is

1
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R. A. G.—Answer—The beet way 

to answer your letter to to send you-, 
copies of my articles on Goitre anjV' 
Tuberculosis, and if you will send me > 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
they will be mailed to you.

Smart Tub Dress for a Youthful Figure

m
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Forever shall that earth be free. 
Rich ground is that their souls en-

Once foreign France, but homeland
M}

V» The old car acquitted Itself nobly. It 
had been a very good car In the begin
ning and could still travel with the sec
ond best, at least

It was Intensely Interesting, this 
learning to run a car with Dan tor a 
teacher. There was really nothing 
that Dan did not know about a car. 
He took the old Speedover to pieces 
and reassembled It to show Valen
tine Its construction. When tt balk
ed he repaired It himself, while she 
stood by to lend any aid she could. 
It was astonishing how well they 
grew to like each other. Long before 
Valentine would run the car alone 
she began to have dreams of what R 
would mean to have a hunabout tor 
juet her and Dan. She did not know 
that Dan had the same dreams of her, 
but she thought he might have from 
things he said.

Mrs. Vadd an soon loved the car as 
well as Valentine did. She was never 
so happy ae when she waa being 
whisked about In It.

Then one day, In order to avoid 
running over a little child that was 
playing In the road, Valentine turned 
her car Into a tree and smashed It 
and came near also smashing herself 
as well. It was Dan who got to 
them first. He took Valentine In his 
arms and soothed her and held hie 
handkerchief to a cut on her arm 
where a splinter from the broken wind
shield had struck.

"Never mind, darling,” he said ten
derly. “You’re not much hurt and 
that’s all that counts."

"But my car!" sobbed Valentine on 
shoulder.

It was about all in, anyway. And

Ü
YOUR WAR GARDEN. |U Grow beans for winter. That is the 

appeal which comes from Washington. 
H More nourishment can be obtained 

■ from beans than from almost any other 
vegetable, and there is no crop which 
can be grown more readily In the aver
age garden. There are many beans 

ur that can be dried for winter use, but 
some are better than others, and the 

land horticultural or pole cranberry Is 
among the best of all. It Is very pro
lific, and its flavor when baked Is un- 

en- excelled. Don’t think, though, fhst 
It’s necessary to dry all the surplus 
beans. It’s better to evaporate much 
of the bean crop during the summer. 
Pick the beans when they are just 
right for the table. The process Is 
easy and the results most eattofac
tory.

EdSar&Gu; iYVsi hTHE TITLE OF THE DEAD.
Rich earth is that which holds 

dead!
Once foreign soil,

Our country by the blood they shed, 
Our country that their souls

Ours by the sacrifices made.
Ours by each fallen lance and blade.

f r & win
Never Get e Chinee.

fMrs. Verran if Gertrud
times while I was talking to him.

Maxle—Perhaps he wasn’t yawning. 
He may have been trying to say some
thing!

Why he yawned threeF\a®
i / i? %

W"

Valentine In His Arms and 
Soothed Her.

ly for the things of youth, 
wanted to walk on a rug nobody else 
had ever walked on before, to read 
her own books, to sit in cha rs which 
seemed not to be already crowded full 
of shades of the depart3<1, to 
clothing which had not belonged 
formeily to this or tha: dead grand
mother or aunt. She ached tc possess 
something entirely modern. S:»e want
ed an automobile. An automobile! 
When they had to make a pound of but
ter last a week, when it was all they 
could do to pay the taxes end buy 
shoe leather. She did not even men
tion her longing to her mother.

Once or twice she had had a wild

*
there’s my oar for you. l*m 
to get a new one and you can run 
It «11 you wish.!'

"Valentine,” said 
"come away from Dan. 
getting yourself.”

Valentine wae smiling ohartnlKly 
into Dan’s face. Oh, Dan, to have 
you and a new oar both!” she r^nrrfi 
“If I’m dreaming dont ever totme 
wake up. But you'll have to make It 
all right with mother.”

And Dan did.

Ours by the common grief we share, 
Ours by their blood for honor shed; 

Time shall not end our title there 
Nor vandals dis posses our dead, 

Nor different tongues, nor different

Blot out the memory of their deeds.

Henceforth no man shall ever say 
This stretch of soil is wholly France; 

All border lines arc swept away 
’ As freedom’s gallant troops advance. 

That ground shall evermore be free 
Where men have died for liberty.

Where sleep her brave and youthful

That soil America shall be 
Where once Is blood for freedom 

shed.

He Took
“If I'm Dreaming Don’t Let Me Ever 

Wake Up!"
Dan, who lived in the adjoining 

house, and sold real estate with such 
profit that he had been able to give 
his kindly old mother all the com 
torts she had hitherto not known, 
Valentine found, had not changed In 
all the years she had had merely a 
bowing acquaintance with him from 
the merry boy with whom she had 
gone to school. She did not need to 
ask him to teach her to run the car; 
he offered himself. And that evening 
he gave her her first lesson.

At last Valentine was one of the his 
gay procession of Brewster avenue.

Mrs. Verran, 
You are for-She ;a H

Pointed Paragraphs.
Anticipated His Thought.
-Can you darn stockings?

She—I don’t expect to marry a tww 
who needs to wear darned stockings.

A woman who whistles Is rmllnitoftT» 
to one who whines.

Any man who is satisfied wfefc 
self doesn’t want nun*.

Hope buds eternal, but it eaMom 
comes to full bloom.

Hi

WELOCKED. -By LEO.
I NEVER THOUGHT 
I'D HAVE TO WORK 
W A GARDEN I

WELL, I DON'T 
HAVE TO WORK 
IN A GARDEN

VjUBE AUVAY5 
kicking - never, 
satisfied, ujhv
DON'T -Ttiu BE UKE
Hie?

TOU TOLD ME BEFORE 
MARRIED VOl) THAT 

YOU UIERE 'WELL OFF*

Look out tor tile u, aALL right- 
all right-
all right h

has to
grind when he back» to Jolly yna.

i-W*sS
Any man who refuses to argue wtth 

a woman possesses the Solomon bread 
of wisdom.

7/v VIv O-" m The who man who la looking tar a 
Job never given hie next door neigh
bor aa reference./ ft It takes a lot of home sense to en
able a man to manage an automobile 
or a mule.

Ærâœ
wtth a hammer.

vr 1is2-4Ififs

-rjes1 !t ï►v A woman who gushes over a maji 
when he la tired and hunn to Ana 
for a term In a padded cell. "

-rfM

'laËïélï Sometimes a man remains at the 
foot of toe ladder for the 
pulling others down.••-V purpose ot

GET1
7Author of "The Rid 

‘You must have go 
dhe wrong side this me 

l rep^oac 
day ih a sus 

mood. I do not km 
phrase originated. Bt 
It crudely expresses 
truth of some Import* 
not generally apprecl 

Moot people take 
that It does not mal 
how they get out of t 
ting out of bed may b- 
of real helpfulness t 
both of health and «I 

Recently this has 1 
phaslzed by Dr. L. I 
exponent of personal 
Ineee men and worn® 
formula for getting « 
advantage:

"When you start t* 
turn over on your eld 
bed. Get some benefl 
ment.

‘Holding your hips 
and catching your to* 
of the bed, rise to a 
without helping youn 
your hands.

"You may find 
somewhat difficult a 
In performing it you 
of your abdomen, w] 

\used by you during t 
Ai “In most of us thee 
become through d texts 
When exercising doll; 
smaller and firmer, 
the waist Is reduced

fashioned 
gin the

h tc

“CAP” SI

ii

1

Ü

number of day, 1 
m cahoot * Uckti

IT

other day to gat 
iLbring a rose you pu 

* ten persons to 
smell It you sque 

water you have In y 
Bkwirta water In thei 
amusing A you have 
ifor one dime, the adt 
so Andy sent tor It 

He put It In his b 
morning ft trlde it on 
'ft H worked fine, onlj 
eat make enough of a 
he fitted the bulb wit 
ing to try tt on Fatty 
sees, he having the fob 
Ink would show more 
Joke.

But eomehow the ti 
the bulb to the roes 
loose or something, b 
sudden the front o

I
started getting black
spreading wider ft x 
vleve Hicks, who vtae < 
told Mise Palmer that 
Ing to death.

Andy toid her not 
fuse about tt, ft trfde 
his gografy, but Miss I 
Gen ft made Andy - 
platform ft get ectamJ 
ast him how it had ha 
seen it

ï

1 t blood,
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fl
! The Eland' is th 

South African Antelo 
*s large as an ox. 
see one?

Draw front one to 1 
the end.
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YOU R HEALTH
By ANDREW P. CURRIER, M. D.

FASHIONS for CANADIANS
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tar DUcovery of 1 Town Lastas
JIMMY COON STORIES

By DR. WARREN O. PARTRIDGE.

y,;:
JIMMY COON WITH THE gOLDIERS.

Now what will Jimmy Coon do next? Coon has lots and lots of o«iluaKlt| 
No one can tell; tor Jimmy Coon does and he wanted to see those soldiers] 
eo many strange and unheard of fire their rifles! And what do ymal 
thingn. But Jimmy deckled, one night, suppose that smart and heave Jimmy}
to make a little trip to the other side ..1
of the Great Forest. You know, Jimmy 9Ê ' ' 1
Is a great one to travel.

Jimmy had such good luck hunting, 
that night, that he decided to spend 
a few days on thle further side of the 
Great Forest. So he climbed a tall 
Oak, on the edge of the Old Pasture, 
to spend the day. He picked out this 
nice big Oak because it was a hollow 
tree, and had a lovely place to hide In.

Jimmy had a nice nap in the morn
ing. But he had a wonderful Adven
ture. You could scarcely believe your 
own eyes. If you had been there. A 
major and lota of soldiers marched in
to that Old Pasture to practise shoot
ing at a target. You know that a ma- 
practise shooting near a village or a 
Jor would not dare to let the soldiers 
farm, for they might kill somebody by 
accident. And In this Old Pasture the 
soldiers had their rifle range.

When they tired their riflee at the 
target, the soldiers stood near this old 
Oak Tree. What a wonderful Ad
venture for Jimmy Coon! At first,
Jimmy Coon was awfully frightened, 
because the rifle practise made such a 
terrible noise. And you know Jimmy 
Coon bad had much experience with 
guns—when he had been hunted many 
times, ait night.

But Jimmy Coon stuck his cunning, 
little, sharp face out of the hole in 
that hollow tree, after a time, to see 
what al1 this racket meant. And 
what do you suppose this cunning 
rogue saw? Why, he saw a big tar
get fastened to the face of a high 
sand-bank on a little hill at the other 
side of the Old Pasture; and he notic
ed that the soldiers were firing their 
rifles at this target.

Now, you remember that Jimmy
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/* He saw a big target fastened to the 
face of a high sand-bank on 

a little hill
did? Why, be bravely came out of 
the hollow Oak and got out on a limb 
to watch the soldiers practise firing on 
the rifle range!

The soldiers’ camp was not very 
far off, and they came out to the Okl 
Pasture every day to practise shooting. 
Jimmy Coon had a private box at this 
show ; and he sat up as straight 
as a ramrod, to watch those Soldiers 
shoot.

And when one soldier missed the 
target, Jimmy laughed to himself and 
said under his breath, 'Pooh, I've seen
Bobby 
that!”

Next Saturday—Jimmy Coon Almost
Shot.
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Skunk shoot straighter than

spent out of doors. He is an outdoor 
man; one has only to look at him to 
see that. Every kind of sport appeals 
to him, from golf to baseball, and when 
opportunity serves he rides horse
back.

In these tastes Mrs. Vanderbilt sym
pathizes with him. But, since the loss 
of her husband, who perished when 
the Lusitania was sunk, she has given 
most of her time to war work, and has 
been prominent in Red Cross service, 
abandoning all social activities.

The honeymoon is to be spent In Ne- 
vada, and later the couple will reside 
in Washington, where Mr. Baker 
keep right on as Director of the Mint, 
just as though he were not the husband 
of one of the richest women in the 
world. That is the kind of man he la

If (as seems not unlikely) he is seat
ed in the Upper House as a member of 
that august body, the erstwhile Mrs. 
Vanderbilt will find through her mar
riage a new and worth-while distinc
tion. For It is a glory much more 
than ordinarily satisfactory to be the 
wife of a Senator of the United States.

The new bride is the only daugh
ter of Captain Emerson, a wholesale 
drug manufacturer and financier of 
Baltimore and was married for the first 
time in 1902 to Dr. Smith Hollins Me
lt lm, of that city. They separated sev
en years later and in 1910 she obtained 
a decree of divorce in Reno. She was 
married to Mr. Vanderbilt in England 
in 1911, two years and a half after he 
had been divorced 
Ellen French Vanderbilt.

Shortly after her second marriage 
Dr. McKim threatened a suit for the 
alienation of her affections against Mr. 
Vanderbilt and Can tain Emerson, but 
abandoned his plan after a settlement 
had been reached by which he received 
>50,000 and an annuity of >7,600 a 
year.

Mr. Vanderbilt was the second eon 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt and wee 38 
years old when he lost hie Mfe to the 
sinking of the Lusitania. He was made 
his father’s chief heir, following an 
estrangement between his father and 
his elder brother. Colonel Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, and at the father’s death 
inherited a fortune estimated at >60,- 
000.000.

When, after his own death. Ms will 
was offered for probate, his estate was 
appaised at >17,360,622. This allowed 
for various deductions, including one 
of >2,000,000 which Mrs. Vanderbilt re
ceived by an ante-nuptial settlement. 
She received also an additional >1,000,- 
000, her husband’s estate in the Adir- 
ondacks, realty valued at >220,000 and 
the income from a trust fund of >5,000,- 
000 with power to dispose of the prin
ciple by will. From her father, Cap
tain Emerson she will receive another 
enormous fortune.

Mrs. Vanderbilt has two sons as the 
result of her second marriage. One 
was 3 years old at the time of him 
fatherls death and the other was bom 
in September of the preceding year. 
Since Mr. Vanderbilt’s death, she has 
given up all social life and has devoted 
herself to war work, principally in com 
nection with the Red Cross and army 
cantonment service.

Washington, about four blocks from 
the White House. At his service at all

#/ hours he keeps two expensive automo
biles—twin-six touring oar and a '’sup
er-six" (limousine) town car.

Mr. Baker is no stranger to luxury. 
But such luxury as he now enjoys he 
has earned for himself. He has dug 
it out of the ground. Or, more, accur
ately speaking, he has procured it by 
showing other folks where to dig.

Mr. Baker, as already explained, is a 
specialist in finding things. He has 
capped the climax of his career by 
finding for himself a wife who Is one of 
the most beautiful and altogether the 
richest unmarried woman in the world.

Talk about prospecting! But love is 
the most enterprising and enthusiastic 
of all prospectors. He has found a 
much richer gold mine matrimonially 
than he ever dug out of the earth, 

i But why did Mrs. Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt fall in love with Mr. Baker? 
And how and where did she happen to 
do it?

Well, accident (as usually happens) 
doubtless had much to do vnth the 
matter. More chance brought It about 
that Mr. Baker was introduced to Mrs. 
Vanderbilt on a social occasion in

many years ago, long before she be
came a widow.

She met him again, years later, in 
New York. A renewal of their ac
quaintance brought pleasure to them 
both. They saw a good deal of each 
other. It was the beginning of a ro
mantic attachment, that is now to find 
its completion in marriage.

Simple enough, truly. What makes 
the match interesting is that it is a 
lovemating between the wealthiest of 
young women and a relatively poor 
and ineligible young man.

But he Is a real man. an American, 
and a chap who has done things. Also 
a fine, wholesome chap. Most people 
are likely to think that Mrs. Vanderbin 
has been wise to choose him in prefer
ence to a foredgn title with something 
more or less human and anomalous 
attached to 1L

Ray Baker, so conspicuously success
ful as a lover and a mining man, pos
sesses other claims to distinction. In 
the politics of Nevada he is a prom
inent figure, and there is reason to 
believe that he may soon arrive in Con
gress as a Senator from that State.

He was secretary to our Embassy 
in Russia not long ago, and, acting in 
that capacity made in 1915, one of the 
longest messenger trips on record, 
journeying from Petrognad across Fin
land and Scandinavia to the United 
States, with dispatches for the State 
Department. Haring arrived in Wash
ington, he started immediately thence 
for Petrognad by way of the Pacdfic 
and Siberia, with letters, thus com
pleting a circuit of the earth.

Naturally, it was in the way of poli
tics that Mr. Baker became Director 
of the Mint. He is a Democrat, from 
the Silver State, and there la tittle 
worth knowing about metals that he 
does not know. Gold, silver and cop
per, the stuff our cod ns are made of— 
he knows how they grow. An obvious
ly suitable man for the post of Uncle 
Sam’s coiner-in-chief.

His chosen occupation? Work. He 
says so himself. His favorite amuse
ment? Work again. There are few
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went to work for himself, punching

This was merely ad interim, so to 
speak. He had more exalted ambi
tions. His father was at that time at
torney for the Southern Pacific Rail
road. For himself, however, the law 
had no delights. Mine»—gross wealth 
hidden in the bowels of mother earth- 
inspired his imagination and invited 

has nothing to offer her that she does his inquiring efforts, 
not already possess —except, perhaps, 
the beet and most desirable thing in all 
the world.

To begin with, who is Mr. Baker?
Mr. Ray Baker is at the present time 

Director of the Mint Bureau, with an 
office in the Treasury Building at 
Washington. He has held that Job 
since February of last year, and it con
sists chiefly In the management of all 
the mints. He is Uncle Sam’s coiner 
in-chief.

He is thirty-nine years old, 5 feet 
7 1-2 inches tall, rather stocklly built, is. 
but shapely and well set up, weighs 
about 176 pounds, has block eyes and 
plenty of black hair end is a well- 
dressed man without being In the least 
dandified.

Most people would call him rather 
handsome, though a term perhaps 
more properly descriptive is "fine-look
ing.” It is a remarkable face, heavy 
jawed, very broad, with a mouth that 
sets firmly in repose, eyes far apart 
and with an unusual breadth between 
the wings of the nose.

The eyebrows are heavy and rather 
bushy. The ears are set close to the 
head. The forehead Is high. Across 
the upper lip and over cheeks and There you have it. Ray Baker’s 
chin (though close-shaven) there to a specialty Is finding things. He is a pro
blue-black tinge. If Mr. Baker were fession&l discoverer. When he has 
to refrain from the razor for a few come across something that has va
in ont hs the metamorphosis would be lue he sells it in open market, 
remarkable. Few Russian anarchists In this way he has built up some 
could outdo him In the matter of beard 
development.

Much more important Is the fact that 
everybody likes Ray Baker. He puts 
on no "Lugs.” with anybody. Because 
he likes people, every one likes him.
There to something about the way in 
which he shakes hands that to In ltsell 
engaging. It is the handshake not 
merely of the "good mixer,” but of the 
good fellow—the sort of chap who en
joys kindliness and the opportunity of 
being useful to the folks he meets.

Doubtless this is fundamentally a 
matter of temperament But, preeum 
ably also, it is a reflex of Mr. Baker’s 
bringing-up.

He was born In o mining camp—Eu
reka. Nevada. In that camp and its 
neighborhood lie spent hie boyhood 
days. At sixteen years of age he

Why the Widow oi Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, 
Lost on the Lusitania, Selected Mr. Ray Baker, 
of Nevada, For Her Third Husband.

Suppose you were—
The wealthiest young woman in Am

erica,
And a widow and very attractive,
And stood at the very top of the so

cial ladder,
And were besieged by Innumerable 

suitors for your hand (and fortune),
And you had, thus, everything on 

earth except a title—
Would you marry—
To gain a foreign title?
Or to add to your present great 

wealth?
Or would you pick out the man your 

heart really yearned for, a man of lit
tle wealth, of tittle social position, a 
Government office holder—and marry 
for love?

Well, these are exactly the problems 
that have confronted Mrs. Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt since her husband, 
the head of the Vanderbilt family, was 
lost when the German torpedo sank 
the Lusitania three yeans ago.

The young widow of the richest of 
the Vanderbilts pondered long and 
earnestly these questions and has set
tled on her answer. She has picked 
the man her heart longed for, a rela
tively obscurs American who works 
for a living—Mr. Ray Baker, of Ne-

Now, why did the young widow of 
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt select Ray 
Baker, of Nevada?

Suppose, for a moment, that you 
were a young man working for a living 
and the greatest of American heiresses 
with all the other advantages just 
enumerated, accepted you for a hus
band, bringing (to use an old-fashion
ed phrase) >50,000,000 in her lap— 
would you not find it difficult to real
ize your own luck?

Probably Mr. Ray Baker feels just 
that way about it. Very likely he asks 
himself at intervals If it can really be

But Mr. Baker and his financée are 
not the only persons interested in the 
“matrimonial alliance.” The public 
would like to know how and why Mrs. 
Vanderbilt oame to pick out this young 
man to fall in love with.

What is there about Mm to inspire 
the love passion In a woman who to no 
longer an impressionable girl, and who

Nevertheless, he wanted a good edu- London. Recently ? Not at all. 
cation. Deserting the cows, he matri
culated at the University of Nevada.
But a mining fever broke loose, and 
he with it. The lure of the desert In
vited him, claimed him, held him.

Twelve years he wandered in the de
sert. looking for copper, for silver, for 
gold. For two of these years he dwelt 
at one camp in Death Valley, a region 
abhorred of 
experience.
That is the kind of person Ray Baker

by hie first wife,

man. But he enjoyed the 
He was "doing things.”

The bulk of his life, indeed, from 
babyhood on, has been spent in the de
sert. He calls himself a “desert man." 
Leading a string of burros over the 
most inhospitable wastes, on through 
mountain passes where the hope of 
finding water was practically a gam
ble with death—this has been the chos
en employment of the man to whom 
Mrs. Vanderbilt has given he heart.

Mining, even now, is his business. 
Yet—and this seems rather odd—he 
owns no mines. He never has owned 
any mines. Prospecting—the finding 
of metalliferous deposits—is his spec
iality.

private means—maybe >250,000 or 
more. Mere chicken-feed compared 
with the >50,000,000 which his beauti
ful young wife will bring to him "in 
her lap,”’ yet enough to keep the wolf 
from a bachelor's door—If Mr. Baker 
had elected to remain a bachelor

As an employe of the Government he 
earns >100 a week. Just a bit less 
than that, in fact, inasmuch as his sal. 
ary as Director of the Mint is >5,000

Even on this pay he might live, all 
alone by himself, very decently. With 
the addition of his private income he 
Is a well-off man.

One might infer that much from the 
way he lives. He occupies a very hand
some apartment, furnished by himself 
quite beautifully, at the Benedick, a1 idle hours for Ray Baker. Bat such 
fl&thouse for bachelors on 1 street, in | hours as he has at hte disposal are

CERTAIN.
(Bystander, London.)

She: Did your uncle remember you 
when he made his will?

He: I think so—he left me out of it*

By EDWINA.FFS ALLA MATTER OF LOCATION (
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- mimé
her the bulb. He muet of eet on tt

_ i______ ' the ink out,
4 he was Ink frosn'tais neck all the way

She saint him home to tell his 
mother how tt happened 4 wanted 
him if he waesnt bock In fifteen min 
nuts he would be kep an hpur after 
school. He was back, having! changed 
his clothes, got a both 4 a ticking In 
that time. Pretty good. Andy, 
but Andy says you ought to 
praise his mother 4 not him, she do
ing the bossing of the Job.

Notas.

-tarsf-iof

done . . r-r /
IT

ILtoeln* a rate rae put In jour button- 
* tell persons to smell tt * when 

<t*T smell It you equeeie e bulb full of 
wator you here In your pocket * It 
ekwJrta water In their eye * le very 

I amusing * you bave s bushel of fun 
iter one dime, the advertisement said, 

! ‘eo Andy sent for It.
He put It In hta button hole this 

j rooming * trtde It on several persons 
‘A ft worked fine, only Just water did- 

i lent make enough of a Joke on «hem, so 
Ike filled the bulb with Ink A was go
ing to try It on Hatty BeUowee at re 
eees, he having the biggest face eo the 
link would show more * make e better 
Joke.

«bout this Knock, newmer, 
tell e story esse stir weB If Y 
avoid certain pitfalls. J
11 stories that require so y

n them, that the 
ike a considerable effort of 
[reap the explanation. No 
tag to make that effort to 
ty story sad your story will 
flat. For instance, I knew 

o had a very amusing anec- 
: a game of pinochle, but he 
v trying to tell tt to people., 
t understand the game of 
ad by the time he had fin- 
explanations of the game, 

led the Interest in his story.

The war gardens we growing
out in the school yard have all went 
to the bad, they not growing 
thing but weeds,
Hicks, where she grew some fcovefly 
pansies which ore pretty 
Genevieve is very proud of them, but 
Mies Palmer set her if she thought 
pansies would solve the food Ques
tion. Genevieve 
they were her
could live on their sweet aroma, 
fudge, say we.

The man that had the moovles to 
the town hall the other night, when 
he forgot to bring the sec kind part of 
to "Wonderful Sacrifice" 4 It Wt the 
hero lady Just jumped off a roof so 
you dident know what happened to 
her after that, says he will have the 
rest of the pitcher there tonight. But 
we have lost intreat in the lady now.

aay-

up.i But somehow the tube leading from 
the bulb to the rose must of get 
loose or something, because all of a 
sudden the front of Andy's shirt 
started getting black, ft the black 
spreading wider A wider, till Gene
vieve Hicks, who êtes setting near him, 
told Miss Palmer that Andy was bleed
ing to death.

Andy told her not to make such a 
fuss about tt, 4 trtde to hide it with 
his gografy, bat Miss Palmer bed heard 
Gen 4 made Andy come up to the 
platform 4 get examined.
&st him how it had happened when she 
seen it

Truth Is Mere Important
eal Truth In Story Tolling. said she dldent care, 

favorite flour 4 sheel obliged to stick too close

>p to debate some unimport- 
CWas it Monday, or was it

OhIh.

)
ill a story In which the 
s wholly In the relation of 
iter of the persons involved 
hey did, to an

it

1
l

Then sheent know the persons in-
t blood, ft Andy showedU stories of which the point 

rlumph over someone else, 
d be the central character 
>ry only when you make fun

re a few suggestions. They 
e you a good story teller, 
than a book on acting would 
a good actor, bat they will 
> see why some stories take 
i others.

THE DOT PUZZLE. 0URSH0RTST0RY
J * 7 V Otrtato Oricker welched the ep-

preaching conductor with pensivem Y eyes.
She thought; "If he dared»—but that’s 

nonsense, he wouldn't dare dare.”
Still the conductor approached, and 

as he neared Gardenia Oricker, a de
termined gleam came Into his other
wise gleamless eyes.

"If he has the 
Gardenia. “But 
a bruts,”

The conductor was now bending 
over her. She felt a cold shiver of 
apprehension run down her spine and 
then rapidly retracted Me steps. And 
her worse fears were realised:

"Fare, please," said the conductor 
firmly.

Cordelia Crtcker gasped, turned red 
and then pale. Then eh© let her 
gaze wander over the car ode. and 
hummed a careless little air, as though 
she had not heard.

"Fare, please," the conductor re
peated, just as firmly.

The man on Gardenia’s right nud
ged her in the right ribs, and the 
man on her left nudged her in the 
left ribs.

"Oh!” she exclaimed, 
aware for the first time of the «con
ductor's presence. She flatted, with 
blind rage, In her handbag and dis
covered a nickel In the midst of nine
teen safety pins, eleven sticks of chew
ing gum, a package of carpet tacks, a 
powder puff, a mirror, and eight but
tons.

Shortly afterwards, on her way off 
the car, ehe passed the conductor on 
hie platform.

"You brass-buttoned shrimp!" she 
hissed. 'Don’t you know the main 
reason I married you was to get free 
rides on the street cam?"

And when she got home, she delib
erately burned his «teak.
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he couldn’t be such
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s may permanently be dlffl- 
weiation.
ondittons are unfavorable, 
ils will continue, the patient 
bed-ridden, the extremities 
he mind becoming weak, 
coming from exhaustion or 
stealing disease, or from 
morrhage,
r is common in certain 
especially when there are 
e and bed kidneys, 
dency Is, increased by over-
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training, profound emotion.
thoughInjuries, or anything that 

»lood pressure, 
rho have had diseased or- 
have had one apoplexy, 

a simple, temperate life, 
ich as possible, avoid excite- 
rent Ion, and constipa 
met do everything they 
wn blood pressure, 
it by means of drugs and by 
assures is more hopeful 
to be the case, and now-a- 
who have apoplexy are frè
te to live comfortably for 
their first attack, 

did hie most useful work 
ry severe apoplexy. It in 
tterefore, that sufferers with 
i should always look on the 
i of life and hope for as 
gree as possible of usetol- 
omfort.
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i The Eland1 is the largest of the 
South African Antelopes, being almost 
*s large as an ox. Would you like to 
see one?

Draw from one to two and so on to 
the end.

\

—Answer—The beet way 
your letter is to send you, , 
my articles on Goitre anjV" 
Is, and If you will send me' 

self-addressed envelope,
3 mailed to you.

7 BY H. ADDINGTON BRUCE.
Author of "The Riddle of Personality," "Psychology and Parenthood,’’ Etc.

of this fat.
"If your abdominal muscles are 

weak It may be necessary for you to 
help yourself at first by placing your 
hands on the bed lnatead of on your 
hips and pushing yourself up. This 
makes the movement much easier 
and also much lets beneficial.

"This device should, therefore, not 
be resorted to unless absolutely nec
essary, and the hands-on-hips posi
tion should be used 
eible.’’

Also, before getting up, some exer
cises to stimulate the whole 
and mental organism may well be 
practised.

It will be found helpful for exam
ple, to stretch the arms upward and 
the feet downward, repeating this 
from ten to twenty times, slowly and 
rhythmically.

During the stretching exercise, 
done while lying on one’s back, slow 
deep breathe should be taken. Be
sides strengthening the respiratory 
muscles, this will promote a general 
feeling of well-being, obviously of spec
ial value at the beginning of the day’s 
activities.

Only a few minutes need be given 
to these exercises, but they should be 
practised faithfully every day. It 
will not do to devote time to them 
only occasionally—once or twice a 
week. That will help little.

But, practised regularly and fol
lowed by the Fhkl method of getting 
out of bed, appreciable benefit is 
sure to result from them.

‘You must have got out of bed on 
the wrong side this morning," is an old- 

h to people who be- 
snapping, snarling 

mood. I do not know when this 
phrase originated. But I do know (hat 
tt crudely expresses a psychological 
truth of some Importance, though one 
not generally appreciated.

Most people take it for granted 
that it does not matter in the least 
how they get out of bed, whereas get
ting out of bed may be made a process 
of real helpfulness to them in point 
both of health and efficiency.

Recently this has been rightiy em
phasized by Dr. L. F. Fold, an able 
exponent of personal hygiene for bus
iness men and women. Here is his 
formula for getting out of bed to beet 
advantage :

"When you start to get up do not 
turn over on your side and roll out of 
bed. Get some benefit from the move
ment.

‘Holding your hips with your hands 
and catching your toes at the bottom 
of the bed, rise to a sitting position 
without helping yourself at all with 
your hands.

"You may find this movement 
somewhat difficult at first, because 
in performing it you use the muscles 
of your abdomen, which are seldom 

t used by you during the day.
(u “In most of us these muscles hare 
become through disuse a mass of tat. 
When exercising daily they become 
smaller and firmer, and the size of 
the waist Is reduced by the removal
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ver Got a Chance.
—Why he yawned three
» I was talking to him. 
erhapa he wasn’t yawning, 
re been trying to say some-

oar for you. I'm going 
»w one and you oan run 
vista."
•»" w-td Mrs. Verran, 
f from Dan. You ore for- 
reelf."

was smiling charmingly 
face. Oh, Dan, to have 
iew oar both!" she gasped 
wming don't ever let me 
But you’ll have to make it 
tii mother." *did.
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whines.

who is satisfied with
want mu<*.

s eternal, but tt seldom 
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- Two Gentlemen
|RANDOM REELS

By HOWARD L. RANN

.
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ALWAYS HAPPENS 

first day 

1 PUT ON A
-, NEW straw!

3 M«' : " /.

HMAN POWER.

Æïasfis
hope springe In my breent 
prospecte now seem nitty, 
beaetly war is done, tool rales will go 
aektting. end loyel gents who weigh 
a ton may may go and do some light
ing. They're barred me out because 
I'm fat an4 deaf and hroken-wlnded; 
and rules responsible for that I hope 
will be rescinded. When flret we 
broke Into the game, Appollos were 
demanded; "We do not went the old 
or lame"—the otfleers were candid. 
"No man Is fit to chase the Hun unleee 
he's like Narctoeua." And so 1 dropped 
my eword and gun, and went home to 
the mlseus. "They’re mighty Choice,"

mi* ECONOMY. ;

m the they'll be glad to ge“■ r Lwranf.
thrifty, end he edmlta e gent XJF

p^.ofdp^ee hê^td.' by Und^Sam

subpoeneted. Per paths at Peace 
not hoot, I bum with martial 

ardor; I tong to slay the kraut ted 
Tout, and confiscate hie larder. Let 
down the bare! Let every skate who 
wants to fight go fighting, though he 

three hundrewelght, aa »

VÎ *
churches then in eny other eve- 

nue of life, which accounts for the 
creet-fellen look on the mlnteterw

iEconomy Is one at the lost site by 
which e gl bill Is made to work In two 
shift*.

When this country was first settled 
people were obliged to economise with 
the utmost ardor or starve standing up. 
Most of them decided to exercise strict 
economy and live on the frugal codftsh- 
baH and cheap but filling huckleberry 
and as a reault great fortunes were ac
cumulated. only to be dissipated latter 
on by spendthrift sons who encour- 
aged popular belief in the theory of a 

When we look back

* cm | —a

^ChangedI ITHE YIIcountenance.
On the whole, however, considerable 

could be used than la tfj -Hasn’t 

Men Pr< 

Her Wir

more economy 
now being manufactured. U Is getting 
so that the man who lives within his s’,*’II care

mi |iii*i|iVvP"Mj
|l| ' * I • I1

i |V , I V > 1 ‘ „

( <4NT •USD NO Nff*

** A Cah opener

total vacuum.
the life of our forefathers and Hi may score 

do at this writing!<upon
see them practising rigid economy dur
ing the offertory, we are moving to 
ask: Why economise for the benefit 
of people who will not use any of theif 
own?

Economy is a beautiful eight to 
any home, but it can be overdone. Why 
to it that so many men will buy add
ing machines, cash registers, electric 
fane and gold-lined humidors for their 
offices, and yet compel their wives to 
put up with the man-killing

The kind of economy which

i

#iij * (By Karl 
If Clara Hiywoot 

* player-piano Inal 
tale tor hie home 
chance are that tj 
bare been written 
wood aa a mar# vl 
piano would not h 
that Ilia conn to 
Her foot technique 
treated the attentl 
technique baa woi 

It was only by 
that her lather dec 
billiard table. Bui 
hardest practice 1 
haa become perha 
"lady MBUrdlat" 1:

Mias Haywood, 
one, haa spent at k 
at a billiard table 
yearn. Many day, 
four and Bye hou

g

LITTLE STORIES FOR BEDTIMEI «

I v , -«
BY THORNTON W. BURGESS. ,CITY I« V

SAlfMV'' AND MRS. SAMMY MAKE UP. 

By Thornton W. Burge»#.iF
:

{
But Sammy was qkite sure it 

wouldn’t. The more determined that 
she would go away Mrs. Sammy seem
ed, the more humble Sammy became. 
He blamed himself for everything that 
had happened. He promised all sorts 
of things if only Mrs. Sammy would 
remain and start all over again. It 
his neighbors could have heard Sammy 
Jay pleading they would have had hard 
work to recognize the strong-willed, In
dependent Sammy they had so long 
known.

Now Mrs. Sammy has a great deal 
of wisdom in that small head of hers. 
She didn’t yield hastily. She let Sam- 
my do a whole lot of worrying, then led 
him on to promise this thing, to pro
mise that tiling, and to promise the 
other tiling. Finally when Sammy had

There’s nothing quite so sweet in life 
As making up, and ending strife.

broom
spends $4.000 on an electric limousine 
end $40 on kitchen utensils is making 
it almost impossible to secure a hired 
gilt who will stay long enough to find , 
out the location of Uie flour-bin

When exercised regularly for a long , . wifh -.«mMon and
^h.Lyrmrp”yabnmnmfrem donled admittance to the country dub

When a man and his wife have saved bushel-basket full of bans atoca.
.nd ”:z'î£
ï£Eàn“ “tops In and keeps them away would be better represented at the fun 

from church for fear of running into eral.

The ""kind of economy which spends 
$4,000 on an electric limousine 

and $40 on kitchen utensils.

BLAME LtiCKY' 1 
THET Ï CHANGED 
T’TH* STRAW 
f THIS MoRNlN’ r

\ A Strife, you know, means fighting and 
quarrelling. It is too bad that there 
ever is such a thing as strife, but as 
long as there is, it Is a blessed thing 
that folks can make up. Whether 
Sammy Jay and Mrs. Sammy ever 
would have made up, if things hadn’t 
happened Just ate they did no one 
knows. Of course they might have. 
Then, again, Mrs. Sammy might have 
done just what she said she was going 
to do, gone far, far, far away.

But, as you remember, Broadwing 
the Hawk came along, and Sammy 
warned Mrs. Sammy just in the nick 
of time. Just as soon as Broadwing 
had disappeared Mrs. Sammy flew 
straight over to the tree in which 
Sammy was «hiding. "Sammy Jay,”

• said she, “I didn’t intend to ever 
speak to you* again, but you have saved 
my life, and I’ve just got to thank 
you for doing that. Now I’m going 
far, far, far away, so we won’t ever 
quarrel any more.” /

When Mrs. Sammy first appeared 
Sammy looked very sheepish and un- 
comfortable, but when she said she 
was going far, far away, he looked de
cidedly alarmed. "What—what—
what are you going away for?” he 
stammered.

“So that you won t see any thing 
more of me,” replied Mrs. Sammy.

« But—but—but I want to see you. 
I don’t want you to go away. I—I
—I’m sorry about those eggs. I’m 
sorry I found fault about that nest. 
Can’t we build another nest and be
gin all over again?" There was a 
note of. pleading in Sammy’s voice 
which was hard to resist. Mre. 
Sammy shook her head, 
belibve it would be a bit of use," said

V V
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Mi Ull|It! i
if I I missed the nxattet

bably true that n 
trained harder or t 
than this slender \ 
been amazing New 
era with her «kill.

It to not so very 
Mito Haywood ma 
appearance ee an a 
she haa appeared 1 
defeated many of 4 
fees tonal players, 
•fee haa never pla 
her own aex.

Veteran devotee 
dare that Misa Ha 
champion woman b 
world.

She haa a style 
She holds her cue 
right angle with h 
It firmly and delh 
curate stroke. W 
ful In attitude and 
her stance to perfe< 

U was fortunate 
Mise Haywood's fa 
Cline, a Philadel 
billiard 1st, were wit 
her. For Miss Haj 
ful as a school-girl, 
she would not vola 
tton except that at 
pretty well." Pré» 
she admitted that al 
for six years. Aim 
further embarrassa 
spoke up and told 
flret billiard table.

*T didn’t know wl 
Hard table or a p 
Papa Haywood. "» 
pie of young sons 

a good Idea to hi 
keep them at ho 
4 ao I sent for 
■Mon billiard am 
rutile detach&bl
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LAUGH WITH US vJI
"Well really, I would like a second 

piece of your apple pie.”

They were engaged In wrestling 
with English grammar and especially

"Now. my boys." 
said the master, 
i have £ 1.000. 
what tense would 
that be?"

The answer was 
not long in com

• Pretense, sir," answered the bright 
boy of the class.

COUNTRYPhyllis had been caught red handed 
lecturing her, "You 

doing wrong!

V,
and her aunt

Don’t your
science tell

1knew you were
»

said.
Will my coaackncd

* //*

»HOW THE NEWEST 
AMERICAN PEERESS 

FOUND HER HEART

!"
o

boing uu uglily, Lain,

thought a moment, lieu remarked:
Well. I don’t mind its telling me. 

as lung as it doesn't tell you."

iJ
Ai.i i',1I Aa (iY v. fcsg

/S I' Phyllis Id 7Wl •- 77m

w
"Sammy Jay,” said she, “I didn't 

Intend to ever speak to you again.”

Two colored waiters in a local hotel 
overheard deep in a dis- 

various phases af 
dumbness Finally, 
after a number 6f 
illustrations had 

)1 been cited. one 
capped the climax 

Ê by 4>hservin8 witli 
great seriousness: 

|Pfal "Yes. suli. dat nig- 
* ^ ger wuz dat dumb

(1l1_ ----- --- ^ dat when he died
and dev »i>* lieu-Ids ha id at the n^or- 
gue dey l,iund #i.s brain.hadn't never 
been used. '

journey to Paris, and she went along. 
It was at this tiriBte that John G. A. 
Lets liman, the Pittsburgh millionaire, 
had risen up on the wave of ‘‘dollar di
plomacy" so marked for several ad
ministrations before the present, to 
take liis place among the American re
presentatives abroad. He wwas first 

(sent to Constantinople, then to Rome, 
and finally to Germany. At the mo
ment Miss Demarest arrived he was 
American Ambassador to ltalÿ, and 
his son, John G. A. Leishman, Jr., had 
begun to take the continental hurdles 
with all of the freedom that diplom
acy allows those who are temporarily 
immune from local restrictions by ex
tra-territorial rights.

Young Leishman laid siege to the 
heart of Helene Demarest. He began 
his courtship on board the ship, and

The Interesting Romance of Beautiful Mrs. Hel
ene Demarest Leishman Who Discovered True 
Love At Last on the Battlefield and May Be
come the Duchess of Sutherland.

were lately 
cuesion of . the

promised everything she wanted Mrs. 
Sammy agreed to make up. Sammy 
was so happy he could hardly contain 
himself.
became Wonderfully sweet, as It always 
does when he whistles his love notes. 
He followed Mrs. Sammy about as it 
afraid to let her out of his sight. Be
fore the day was ended Mre. Sammy 
had chosen a place for a new home 
and they had actually begun building.

T don’t

His.voice, usually so harsh. >"Yes R would," replied Sammy 
eagerly. "I’U promise not to find 
the least bit of fault. Couldn’t we 
use the old nest again?"

Mrs. Sammy shook her bond. "No,” 
"No in- lLike the story of some enchanted admiration the American beauty's face 

princess in an old fairy tale is that of flushed. A miracle had happened. Her 
Helene Demarest. the romantic and heart was fluttering for the first time 
original New York beauty. in years. \

She has travelled all over the world “May 1 bring some of my friends to 
and known many adventures. She see this wonderful institution?" inquir- 
had married a lively young Pittsburgh ed the young officer discreetly, 
millionaire and divorced him. She had “Why, certainly,” wa^he answer, 
been, courted by princes and noblemen He had a week’s leavW of absence in
In every European capital Parla and he put It to good use. The|he WM ^1, persistent and ardent. He

Every luxury, every privilege, al- next day he sought his eister, Eady; A civil ceremony was performed
most every talent was hers but she Rosemary Leveson-Govver, a splendid. d th tl weat to the
could not And her heart. The most young war organizer. Another day he u, Lako Como countryi ln Italy,
fascinating men could produce no more found time to discuss his own affairs 
effect on that obdurate organ in Its and so it was that tho wedding oc- 
beautiful setting than it It were made curred in Paris with the speed that 
of atone. None regretted the fact has become usual in war times, 
more than Helene Demarest. The romance, which has progressed

Then amid the heroism of the great so Interestingly, began when Helene 
war she found her heart. A young offl- G. Demarest. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
cer, once wounded and again nobly Warren G. Demarest, of New York, 
doing his duty at the front, helped her made her debut in 1810. 
to it. By a remarkable turn ol She had completed her school life 
fortune the officer proved to be the in a convent in Paris, and pink teas 
younger brother of a British duke. and debutante dances held but small 

Helene Demarest, who was for a allurements for her. She won 
time Mre. John G. A. Leishman, Jr., is consent of her parents to tour the 

bride of Captain Lord Alaatair Orient, and with an elderly aunt and 
Miss Agnes LeRoy Edgar, who is now 
Mrs. Steuart Davis, she set out on the 
trail that has beckoned to conquerors 
in all times. Out to Cairo and Alex
andria, where the fashion of the world 
sooner or later comes to ait on the 
broad verandas and contemplate the 
lazy landscape and the lazier passers, 
she went, and then followed a tour of 
the continent. There were British offi
cers in uniforms that had not then 
known the trenches to be found around 
the Egyptian field.

They were more familiar in those 
for days with the amenities of the drawing 

room than with the grim necessities of 
the trench. The hour for tea was bet
ter known than the hour for going over 
the top. They courted the fair Ameri
can. They gave for her many parties.

And the experience was repeated on 
the continent, where every capital had 
its prince willing, ready to exercise 
his wiles upon the girl from the States.

There Mrs. Offers of marriage
aunt had great trouble trying to keep 
pace with the effervescent young 

him. She beauty, who had notions of her own and 
a fund of life ahd energy that was as 
new to the continent as a cow pony 
would be in a London riding acad

said she most decidedly, 
deed! I don't want ever to see that 
nest again. I think. Sammy, It would
be better for us both if we never see | So ended all the trouble ln the Jay

family.

The Specie».
Doctor—I can't moke out juert what 

sort, of an animal bit you. It isn’t a 
dog or a cat bite.

Victim—No, it was another lady.
each other any more." l\Mr. Jimson. was at the Watsons 

party and he kept fidgeting with his 
•endette, when at length he address 
ed hie hostess:

"I trust you will 
not think me un
patriotic?'

"Certainly not."
Or pro --Ger -

1affairé at the time could not have bet
ter made, even though she were the 
seventh daughter and born on Sunday.

In the course of time her Count died, 
after she had started a suit for divorce, 
and James Hazen Hyde, who had lived 
in Paris after the New York insur
ance investigation harrassed the insur
ance magnates and brought Charts 
Evans Hughes to fame wooed and irçon 
the widow. They were married at the 
American church of the Holy Trinity in 
Paris, in the presence of a notable com
pany. Ambassador Herrick was best 
man, with Henry Clews, Jr., and Harry 
S. Lehr as witnesses.

Martha was always an attractive wo
man. It had been recalled long before 
her court experiences that she was 
one of the women most liked by the 
late King Edward VII. of Englànd 
when he went to Biarritz for one of 
those incognito jaunts where nobody 
was In ignorance of his true station, 
excepting, perhaps, his valet, who had 
orders to use another name for his 
master.

And still we heard nothing from He
lene Demarest.

While the Ledshmans were enjoying 
all these adventures. Helene Demarest 
had discovered that should not belong 
with them. She led a very qtüet, retir
ed life, and society was surprised to 
hear of her marriage the other day 
to Lord Alaatair Levenson-Gaver.

Those who are familiar with Brit
ish English society know that the Duke 
of Sutherland’s family stands at the 
very top of the British artis toe racy. 
The present duke, a young man of 
thirty, married in 1912 Lady Eileen. 
Butler, and up to the present they have 
no children. This makes his next bro
ther, Lord Alaatair, who has married 
the American beauty, heir to the duke-, 
dom and all the other titles. It apl 
pears very probable that he will hvF 
main heir, and our American beauty1 
may be a Duchess.

The Sutherlands are the largest land- 
ownere In the United Kingdom, own
ing about 1,000,000 acres, including 
practically the whole county of Suther
land. At one tiîbe the family possess
ed six great houses In town and coun
try. They sold Stafford House, ln 
London, because tt had become too 
large for modem usgw, and It has been 
turned Into a museum. Another great 
house, Trentham Hall, in Staffordshire, 
they gave away because a. manufactur
ing district had grown around it.

Dunrobin Castle, in Sutherlandehire, 
is now the principal seat of the family. 
It is a romantic and stately place, and 
our American beauty would doubtless 
enjoy Its splendors. During the war 
It has been made over as a hospital 
for wounded and sick British sailors. 
One -of the greatest British naval bases 
lies a few miles away.

The youtig Duchess of Sutherland is 
Mistress of tho Robea to Queen Mary, 
the highest office held by a woman at 
court, while her sister-in-law, the 
Dowager Duehe*,-s, U the most energe
tic leader of women’s war activities in 
England.

So you aoo tius.t H. lone Demarest 
has placed her heart in very interes 
ing surroundings.

A fly in the ointment came also 
when O. E. Bodington, a Paris lawyer, 
came along with a suit against Leish
man, In which he claimed that it was 
Ills gentle efforts that made the course 

' | where hundreds of persons have gone run smoothly for the marriage of Miss 
to find rest and comfort from the very Martha Leishman to Ithe Count de 
atmosphere. There the civil ceremony Gontaut Biron, tor this bit of matrl- 
was supplemented by the religious monial brokerage the lawyer wanted 
rites, and thus thoroughly harnessed $5,000. and sought to attach tiie Letoh- 
the young people started on their way man bank account in the Union Trust 
jn jjfe Company, of Pittsburgh, to make sure

But even a tkmble bit in the hands that a first aid to young love did not 
of a man who was not skilled In the lose his percentage. , 
using of the reins was only to prove All of the while we heard nothing 
more of an annoyance than a restraint from Helene Demarest and young 
to the girl. The Leishmans had made Leishman.

1116 quite a splurge abroad. Martha Leish- If they had troubles they did not ap 
man had married the Count de Gontaut pear on the surface of events.
Biron, and Nancy Leishman was later But in the meantime Martha L^lsh- 
to become the Duchess of Croy. man and the Count de Gontaut Biron

But the Leishman course in Europe fell out She had attracted much at- 
was by no means smooth. In 1912 the tention while in Paris, and was known 
Ambassador made a had guess conern- far and wide as a friend of the French 
ing the probable action of certain people. Her ready wit and readier 
stocks in Wall Street, and a Wall St. tongue more than once figured in the 
firm came along with a suit to collect social events of the time. One of 
$78,000 from him, which was emhell- her quick retorts is entitled to a place 
ished by sundry supplementary pro- in -history, because it shows as thor- 
ccodings designed to locate sufficient oughly as any Red, White, Blue, or 
property in or about New York to set- Green book in diplomatic archives the 
tie the claim. There were also several trend of events before the war. 
rows with mere tradesmen who wanted It was in Berlin, to 1913, when Mar
io sell anything from a red-hot stove tha Leishman was at a dinner where 
to a Persian rug to an American mil- the guest list held no less a person 
lionaire and then take chances on sub- than the Crown Prince. He said during 
sequent satisfaction with the bargain, the dinner, with more emphasis than 

Likewise the path of the courtier led tact, that one day Me torcee would 
to Berlin, wltither Mr. Irishman was break through the defenses of the 
transferred to represent America at French.
the court of the Kaiser. He astonished "On vous attendra, quickly replied 
and delighted the European continent the American girl, 
by arraying himself and his secretarial "We will await you, was the trans
staff in uniforms that rivalled thp best lotion.
efforts of Itinerant dentists to buoy- Maybe, when the same young man, 
mark the entrances to their places of at the head of his great legions, broke 
torture hie forces against those same French

It was a lively trail that the Pitts- defenses at Verdun and only won a 
burgher cutacroe# the Old World, and death roll for hia pains, he recalled the 

v in the wake was the irrepressible remark: 
y’ daughter-in-law, still holding those "On vous attendra.

ideas of her own and getting the ex- For surely they were waiting, and, 
perlence of all modem courts as to however undiplomatic the girl s retort, 

a- Vpw YnrU men, manners, kingdoms and coun- it was certainly a prophecy that one 
to New 'LOrKltrje6 gazing in the crystal ball of European

There was an addition to the teach
er's class and the new pupH was'some
what ragged.

“Now." began 
the teacher, "let 
me see what you 
know. Tell me why

man?" did HannlbaJ cross
"No, no! 1 hav the Alps?”

never thought of { ItifcSq The new boy grin-
you as such. But why*” ned at his neighbor.

"Oh that 1 would ever do anything “For the same" 
to give aid and comfort to the enemy ?” j reason as the hen crossed the roa<L 
went on Mr. Jlmson. unheeding. 1 You don't catch me with no puzzles," 

"Of course not." he said.

/ is
SOLDIER-PI39
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:

Kelly Field, Texa 
by" Street aud Bill 
while catchers of th 
Chicago American 
Club* must put t 
feats in the secom 
chives where recan 
feat of catching baa 
the top of the Waal 
a distance of 624 tec 
and by # one of Unci 

Corporal Michael 
the 819th Aero Squ 
is a new record hole

now the
St. Clair Leveson-Gower, brother and 
heir-presumptive of the Duke of Suth
erland.

The captain is an officer of the 
King’# Horse Guards, ln times of peace 
a regiment greatly admired for its stal
wart men and splendid uniforms, but 
now one that haa suffered most severe
ly to the terrible fighting on the Flan
ders front.

The young officer who is twenty- 
eight years old, has been in the great 
war since the beginning. He was twice 
mentioned in dispatches, a very great 
honor as every soldier knows, 
bravery in action. In 1916 he was se
verely wounded while taking part in 
the fight for Peronne, on the western 
front. For this he received the Mili
tary Cross, a decoration for personal 

introduced because the fam
ous Victoria Cross could not be bestow
ed on all who were worthy of It.

He recovered from his wound and 
returned to the front.
Demarest Leishman, who was seeking 
to reanimate her heart by working for 
the war sufferers, met 
showed her bravery nursing wounded 
men at the front and also as a nurse at 
a Paris hospital.

He marvelled at the delicate hands where the stirrups come long and ead- 
tliat so deftly smoothed the pillow ot dies have no cinches of the Western 
a Sufferer or brushed away the tears type, 
of a poor, little motherless war waif. When she came back 
As he gated with scarcely concealed her parents had decided to make a

,
MOTHER.

jin all the history of the tte world had already given before the 
terrible conflict began.

1 had a wonderful Mother. The best 
that I am, I owe to her. When the 
days have been long and lull of prob
lems, I have eased them into a new 
happiness by tl linking of her.

I believe Mothers know—even tho 
they long since went away.

Remember this, that nothing too 
good can ever be rendered to a great 
Mother.

world, haq a time arrived when a nob
ler tribute to Motherhood should be 
jttid. than now.

Never lias Motherhood been more 
blessed, more heroic.

Upon battlefields and in new graves 
are the hearts of a million Mothers. 
When Democracy triumphs against 
brutality and Injustice, the world may 
well turn with its gratitude to the Mo
thers of the boys who stood fast, 
{while civilization trembled.

There can never be anyone quite 
•ike a beautiful Mother.

She who always understood. She 
who always forgave and forgot. She 
•Those smiles, and struggles and eacri- 
Soes always came in such even and 
equal measure.

Tomorrow will be Mother’s Day.
Whether she lives or whether she 

has gone, still will she be with you. 
3f she is far away, her thots and pray
ers will be near. If she has gone, her 
sweet memory will gladden yoru day.

The world can never pay its debt to 
its Mother».

The combined debts of all the great 
nations at war. at its dose, could not 
begin to repay what the Mothers of

a baseball tossed :
when it was at a hei. 
coration Day was tl 
event, and Lieu ten» 
was the man who t 
that Besrolo caught.

Used Outfit

Even more remar] 
dier’s feat than etth 
the professional has* 
Sullivan outdid the 
number of tossed t* 
and Sullivan perâori 
they each used re 
mitts, while Bessoto 

\ inary outfielder’s e 
Malls were dropped 
•wo Bessolo before 1 
while Sullivan caug 
thirty-two attempts, 
three days and used 
dozen balls before h 

There Is no quest 
feat will be regarded 

More than three 
been wasted before 
made, which establls 
At last, when it app

m

e. The elderly
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A Mere Trifle.
Patient—Oh, doctor, I have terrible 

pains all over my body, and it’s almost 
impossible to breathe. 1 can’t sleep 
and I haven’t a particle of appetite!

Doctor—But otherwise you feel all 
right don’t you?

-BySINNOTT.DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY.
“ JOHN,”SAID l,"I’M HUMGRYMYE! "YOU LlKEE. NICE FUESH 
YOU AJMYTHlN0“.TO*EAT?” f FISH FUlED? ”
"YOU tIKEE FISH?” HE ASKED. “SURE! I LOVE IT FRIED!”
« xeS,”SAtO T,tl LOVE IT!”
" You tikeE'NlCE"FlESX FISH?»
- YES^YES! ” ________________________

"all RIGHT. YOU COMBE 
FLIDAY.”

'TUESDAY: WAS OUT EXPLORING" W 
THE WOOOS AND 60T LOST. X 
WAS GETTING VERY HUNGRY.

.SEEING A CAMP I.WENT"TO 
IT. THE ONLY ONE IN WAS A

cmhbse. cook.
V-
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(Snn Francisco Chronicle J ^ 
"These a pertinents aie too dark for 

what we want.”
"What do you WMjt?"

,^We wmal to do light hoexek»»»-
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PEPPER TALKS
BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS
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FORMER CITY LEAGUE CHAMPION BOWLERS. HUE BE 1ST;
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I ^Changed From Piano Practice To Billiard Table 

-Hasn’t Met Players of Her Own Sex, But Finds 
Men Professionals Easy—And They Don’t Let 
Her Win Just Out of Politeness Either.

i
Gave Nothing For Nothing When He Owed Every

thing—Has Hied Himself To Wilds of Kan«a«— 

Hoots of Disapproval From Soldiers and Sail-

ik
if

i
;

ors.

y____ (By Karl K. Kitchen.)
If Clara Haywood's father had bought 

* player-piano Instead of a billiard ta 
Me tor hie home In Philadelphia the 
chances are that this article would not 
bare been written. For Clara Hay- 
wood

Jeas Willard has hied himself to the“However, It wasn't my boys who 
took to it. They shot a little pool now 
and then, tout it Vas Clara who played 
on It. She picked up the game - from 
me, and in lees than three months she 
wm able to beat me so badly that 
was ashamed to play with her."

‘ Perhaps she inherited her taste for 
it," I suggested.

"No," replied the elder Haywood, "1 
was never a billiard sharp."

"But what is the secret of

. „ . B16 Jms gave nothing lor nothing-
wilds of Kansas—far from the annoy-1 when be owed everything. The othefr 
ing taunts of the populace, the hoots j champions are serving as boxing 1* 
cf disapproval from Our soldiers and structors or as soldiers in the army, 
sailors, and outranging the loudest They box exhibitions, engage in real 
challenges of Fulton and others. battles, and donate a percentage of 

Willard is the most unpopular cham- their earnings tor charity. Benny Leon* 
pl9® . . • . ar<L tor instance, helped raise about

He might have been the most popu- $50.000 last month, 
lar one that ever wore a glove. But Willard has done about nothing.

He Is an Imposing figure—over six j True, he boxed one or two short extol- 
and a half feet tall and poesessed of a ;bitions for the soldiers; but he die*» 
modest manner, pleasant smile, and pointed them on so many other orcS 
natural good nature. Besides he Is the Ions that the army and uavv h ■ 
fulfilled "hope of the white race"—he (use for him.

Then the recent attempt of Willant 
and Colonel Miller to pull off a Willard* 
Fulton fight under the present condi# 
tiens for their own gain, when both of 
them are comparatively rich, was the 
last straw.

Willard slipped out of Chicago the 
other day to his Kansas home—end 
nobody knew of hie going, and nobody 
cared. Rest in peace!

y
i

* mer» rlrtuoeo on the ptayer- 
ptano would not have gained the feme 
that hae come to her aa a bllllardlet. 
Her foot technique could not have at- 
treated the attention that her balk line 
technique hae won.

It wne only by the merest chance 
that her lather decided In favor of the 
billiard table. But tt hae been by the 
hardeet practice that Mlae Haywood 
hae become perhaps the moat expert 
"lady Millard let" In America.

Mtas Haywood, who le Juet twenty- 
one, hae spent at least two hours a day 

> billiard table for six consecutive 
yearn. Many days she has practised 
four and live hours. While ehe die 
missed the matter lightly, It la pro
bably true that no athlete hae 
trained harder or more conscientiously 
than this slender young lady who has 
been amusing New York billiard play
ers with her skill.

It is not so very many months since 
Mlm Haywood made her flrat public 
appearance as an amateur. Since then 
she bee appeared In several cities end 
defeated many of the best known pro
fessional players. Strangely enough 
»&• hae never played a bllllardlet of 
k»r own «ox.

Veteran devotees of the gsme de
clare that Mise Haywood la easily the 
champion women billiard player of the 
world.

She has a style peculiarly her own. 
8he holds her cue band at almost » 
right eagle with her shoulder, grasps 
It firmly end delivers e positive, ac
curate stroke. While she Is grace
ful in attitude end artistic tn action, 
her stance is perfectly solid.

It was fortunate for the writer that 
Mies Haywood's father and Harry P. 
Cline, a Philadelphia professional 

I billiard 1st, were with her when he met
her. For Miss Haywood was as bash- 

vL ful as a school-girl, and so modest that 
*he would not volunteer any Informa
tion except that she "liked the game 

& Pretty well." Pressed with questions. 
« she admitted that ehe had been playing 
jg f°r six years. And then to save her 

further embarrassment her father 
§L spoke up and told the etory of their 
|i| first billiard table.
S "I didn't know whether to get a bil

liard table or a player-piano,” said 
p»Pa Haywood. "But as I had a cou
ple of young sons I thought It might 

a good idea to have a table In order 
keep them at home In the evening.
4 •o I sent for one of those com- 
|Mlon billiard and pool tablée—with 
► little detachable brackets, you

1

your
skill?" I asked, turning to the young 
lady herself.

Miss Haywood blushed very prëttlly 
and started to reply, but Mr. Cline in 
terni pled her.

•"I think I’m better qualified to answ. 
er that queetion than she is," he said. 
"People never know why they're gen
iuses at anything. It takes some one 
who knows thorn well to explain it.

"In the first place," Mr. Cline went 
on, "Miss Haywood used to play the 
piano several hours a day. She would 
have become a concert pianist If she 
had not become a billiardlst. She de
veloped her wrists as a pianist, and 
that naturally stood her in good stead 
when ehe took up the game of billards. 
Miss Haywood has a remarkable me
mory—ehe repeated the Declaration of 
Independence one Fourth of July, al
though she had not read it for at least 
three or four years—and memory plays 
an Important part In playing billiards."

Mise Haywood found courage to ad
mit that she poesessed a good memory, 
and ehe reminded her father of some 
childish feat of memory that caused 
him to laugh and pat her extended 
hand.

"Then, too, Mias Haywood has re
markable powers of concentration," 
the professional player went on.

"Has she a mathematical mind?" I 
Interrupted. «

“No, and to my mind one cannot play 
good billiards by mathematics," replied 
Cline. "Mise Haywood plays remark
able billiards"------

"Oh, that's enough about me," broke 
In .the victim of our conversation, with 
new found courage. “Why do you 
pant to stuff him with all that non
sense? I’m the champion woman play
er for the reason that I've never been 
defeated by another woman player. 
But that is only because I’ve never 
played any one of my own sex. I’ve 
only played a lot of old professionals 
like Mr. Cline, and they are polite 
enough to let me win just because I'm 
a girl.”

But although Miss Haywood smiled 
very prettily her remarks did not 
carry much conviction, perhaps be
cause I had just seen her make eigh
teen difficult exhibition shots before 
the motion picture camera and only 
miss three of them.

L>

knocked out Jack Johnson.
However, from the moment of his 

victory in Havana the big cowpuncher 
has done the wrong thing epvery time.

He antagonized people at every turn 
with his clumsy moneymaking mania. 
Willard owes everything to the public.

; He made a fortune as a public enter
tainer. Yet he apparently has no con
sideration tor his friends.FRED BAILEY H. BELYEA

if. ALLAN BAILEY C. LUNNEY ST. CLAIR MdKEIL

AVIATRIX WILL RACE FOR older fans to 

CHEVROLET IN MOTOR 
TODAY AT TORONTO

THE BIG LEAGUESTHE MAGNATES
ARE WORRIED

SHARPEN MEMORIES

Just a Few Baseball Items 
Gleaned From Pages of the 
Past.

Here are some baseball notes of 
about 26 years ago revived :

It is reported that the Phillies are 
going to let out Lave Cross who, no 
doubt, will go to die minors.

« AMERICAN LEAGUE. New York .. .. 00010212X—6 7 0 
Batteries—Hogg, Jacobs and E. 

Burns; Demaree and Rariden.
St. Louis 8; Pittsburgh 1.

At SL Louis—
Pittsburgh.............. 160000000—1 7 I
8t. Louis................25001 OOOx—8 10 I

Batteries—Harmon, Sanders and 
Schmidt; Meadows and Gonzales.

Cleveland 3; Detroit 1.
At Cleveland—

Detroit 
Cleveland 

Batteries—Kallio and Telle; Coumbe 
and Thomas.

I! "Work or Fight" Edict Causes 

Hermann To Issue State

ment — Much Money In

vested in Baseball.

000000010—1 7 1 
OlOlOOlOx—3 6 0

Miss Ruth Law, Famous 

Woman Aviator, Competes 

Against King of Motor 

Speedway Drivers — The 

Distance Is Five Miles.

I Washington 3; Boston 1. 
At Washington—

000000100—1 1 1 
Washington .. .. OOO10OO2x—3 6 2 

Batteries—Bader and Agnew ; Harp
er and Picinich.

St. Louie 3; Chicago 1 
At Chicago- 
First game.

St Louis .. .. 00001000002—3 10 3 
Chicago

Batteries—Sotheron and Nunamak- 
er; Cicotte and Schalk.

Chicago 6; St Louis 2.
Second game.

St. Louis ............  00100L000—2 4 4
.00000222x—6 8 0 

Batteries—DavenSport, Leifleld and 
Severold ; Benz and Schalk.

New York 10; Philadelphia 2 
At Philadelphia—

New York .... 050000005—10 11 0
Philadelphia .... 000011000— 2 9 4 

Batteries—Finneran and Hannah: 
Gregg and McAvoy.

American League Standing
Won Ixist P.C.

New York.....................36 25 .590
. ..37 28 .569
.. 38

Postponed Games.
At Boston—Boston-Brooklyn game 

postponed, cold weather. (Two games 
tomorrow).

At Cincinnati—Qincinnati-ChicSgo 
game postponed, wet grounds. 

National League Standing.
Won Lost P.C. 
41 17 .707

New York................  40 19 .678
Boston
Philadelphia............... 27 31 .466
Pittsburgh ..
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati .. .

s Chicago haa offered $4,000 for A1 
Selbatih, the star outfielder of the 
Waahington team. This was a tempt
ing offer but Waahington decided to 
keep him.

Baltimore is trying out a new right- 
fielder named Keeler. He once play
ed with Brooklyn. He looks too light 
for fast company.

Chrla von der Ahe says that his 
catchers have discovered Ed. Dele- 
hanty's weakness.

Cincinnati—Big and little magnates 
are greatly troubled over the listing 
of baseball as a non-useful occupation, 
and Pres. Herrmann, of the National 
Association, has issued a statement In 
which he endeavors to show that it 
would be a mistake to interfere with 
the National game.

The statement says that the game 
offere a field for relaxation, diversion 
and recreation unequalled by any 
amusement throughout the country, 
and in conclusion adds Attention 
is called to the fact that the profes
sional baseball player is employed only 
during six months of the year, and 
that all of them stand ready during 
the off-season, from October to Mardi, 
to seek essential employment. 
Herrmann draws Provost Marshall- 
General Crowder's attention to the

That 258 baseball players of the 300 
players carried on the reserve lists of 
the sixteen major league clubs will 
be forced to seek other employment 
if the amended selective service regu
lations issued from Washington are 
strictly enforced.

"If the regulations as issued are to 
be applied to these 258 ball plavere 
of the major leagues that are affect
ed," said Chairman Herrmann's state
ment, "It will absolutely crush a busi
ness that has more than $8,000.000 cap
ital invested, exclusive of the value 
of their franchises and players."

In his statement Chairman 
mann said: 
combined plants of the sixteen clubs, 
not including the franchise value or 
the value of players, is $8,637,764.12, 
while the amount subscribed by the of
ficials and stockholders of the varions 
clubs for Liberty bonds totalled $8,- 
522.450."

The statement brought out the fact 
that of the 531 reserve players on ma
jor league clubs on October 1, 1917, 91. 
or 171 
63 or
ed into service.
Chairman Herrmann says : 
quite sure that no other line of Busi
ness or occupation can make a better 
showing than this."

10000000000—1 11 0
ChicagoToronto, June 28*—The moat famous 

woman aviator in the world—Mies 
Ruth Law—is to drive her flying ma
chine against the king of motor speed, 
day drivers—Gaston Chevrolet—as the 
head line attraction at the S. P. A. 
meet at the Exhibition Grounds, tomor
row. The distance is five miles. This 
unique attraction fell to this man be
cause of Miss Law’s persistent chal
lenging of Chevrolet. The motor car 
speed demon beat Miss Law in a sim
ilar race at Milwaukee and Miss Law, 
who claims that a gusty day killed 
the speed of her machine has been as. 
slduously chasing Chevrolet with 
challenges for a return race ever since 
she challenged him through the 8. P. 
A. Thursday, and yesterday Chevrolet 
created a sensation by accepting. The 
race Is tor $500 a side and a $500 purse, 
winner take all, and Chevrolet names 
all the conditions, 
ferees on the corners and a clause in 
the agreement making It a foul for 
Miss Law to drive her machine within 

She nearly 
put Chevrolet through the fence at Mil
waukee by suddenly* diving at him. He 
swerved in surprise, thinking the ma
chine was crashing and Miss Law took 
the lead, but she couldn’t hold it in 
the puffy wind 
feet.

i
2!< ::2 .475

..26 32 .448
. ..24 33 .421
. . 24 34 .414

SL Louis.........................22 35 .386

Chicago

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Binghamton 4; Buffalo 1.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo.. .
Binghamton .. ..020100100—4 9 1

(Batteries—Onderchak and Meyers; 
Higgins and Fischer.

Toronto 15; Baltimore 2.
At Toronto—

Baltimore .. .. 000000200— 2 9 7 
Toronto

Batteries—Mason, Connice, Dunn 
and Egan ; Justin and Fisher.

Postponed Games.
At Rochester—Ro^hester-Newark, 

game postponed, rain, (wo games to
morrow).

At Syracuse—Syracuse-Jersey City, 
game postponed, rain.

Outfielder "Billy" Sunday says 
will open a pool and billiard 
when he Is through with baseball.

Tener, the big pitcher of the Chi
cago team, hae quit baseball. Foolish 
move when he could have picked up 
from $1,500 to $2,000 of easy money for 
several more years to come.

he

l . . .000000010—1 7 0
Mr.

Boston...............
Cleveland.. 
Washington .. 
Chicago ..
St. Louis ..
Detroit............
Philadelphia ..

29 .567
.. 36 31 .537
.. 29 31 .483

- 30 34 .469
34 .424

• . .21 40 .344

1 Members of the Cincinnati
are kicking because of the new rule 
which prohibits them from drinking at 
the park bar while in uniform.

50030511X—15 17 2
25He demanded re-

SOLDIER-PLAYER CATCHES
WHIZZING BASEBALL DROPPED

700 FEET FROM AEROPLANE

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York 6; Philadelphia 1.

At New York—
Philadelphia .. .. 100000000—1 8 1

First baseman Charley Comlskey is 
said to be a sucker for a curve ball on 
the inside.eight feet of his head.:

V NEW SPORT STARS
ARE IN THE MAKING

i
SAVE A PENNY BENNY

and was beaten 300
The book value of theFaded stars of the world of sport 

are soon forgotten by the fans 
they move out of the limelight. New 
heroes, new faces, new Idols and new 
conquests claim attention. The sport 
world demands a constantly changing 
scene.

The present world conflict is going 
to work some startling changes. The 
sports map will be changed just as 
the maps of nations may change as a 
result of war. Stars in many branches 
of sports are now enlisted. Some of 
them will never come back, while oth
ers who see it through "over there” 
will return only to find that they have 
been passed by the constantly chang
ing parade and are too far behind to 
catch up with the bell cows.

R . Norris Williams II., 
tennis champion, will have been «trip
ped of his title by the time the nation
al singles event is finished this sum
mer. Francis Ouimet, though he plays 
golf constantly, may pass along from 
the golden glow of the spotlight as 
many other great golfers now in the 
service will undoubtedly pass.

Grover Cleveland Alexander, rated 
as the greatest of pitchers, has an un
certain feature before him In baseball, 
now that he has been called in the 
draft and the same goes for any other 
star ball player who answers the call 
to the colors. But the fans will soon 
forget, just as they have forgotten 
Freddie Welsh, Willie Ritchie and Abe 
Attel; just as they have forgotten Tod 
Sloan and other great jockeys, and 
just as Ed. Walsh. Johnny Kling, Hon- 
us Wagner and John Evers have pass
ed from the spotlight of public men
tion. The names of these stars of past 
days will always be found on the roll 
of honor, but the public no longer is 
interested in them.

Kelly Field, Texae—Charley "Gab
by” Street end BlUy Sullivan, 
while catchers of the Washington and 
Chicago American League Baseball 
Clube, must put their ball-catching 
feats In the second hole of the ar
chives where records ere kept. Their 
feat of catching baseballs tossed from 
the top of the Washington Monument, 
a distance of 524 feet, has been beaten 
and by one of Uncle Sam’s soldiers.

Corporal Michael Angelo Beseolo of 
the 819th Aero Squadron of this field 
Is a new record holder, having caught 
a baseball tossed from an airplane, 
when It was at a height of 700 feet. De
coration Day was the date of the big 
event, and Lieutenant Eugene Bowers 
was the man who tossed out the ball 
that Besrolo caught.

Used Outfield Glove.

Even more remarkable was the sol
dier's feat than either trick pulled by 
the professional baseball catchers, bet 
Sullivan outdid the airman in the 
number of tossed balls. When Sreet 
end Sullivan performed their feats 
they each used regulation catcher’s 
mitts, while Beseolo used only an ord- 

\ lnary outfielder's glove. Thirty-eix 
Mails were dropped from the airplane 
Yo Bessolo before he nabbed one, 
while Sullivan caught three balls in 
thirty-two attempts. Street tried for 
three days and used more than twelve 
dozen balls before he got one.

There Is no queetion that Beeeolo’s 
feat will be regarded as a record.

More than three dozen balls had 
been wasted before a direct hit was 
made, which established a new record. 
At last, when It appeared that the at

tempt was to be a failure, one of the 
balls described a wide curve and came 
straight tor Corporal Bessolo. He did 
not move more than three feet to set 
himself for the catch. He kept his 
eye on the little white streak and 
tensed himself for the putout.

He extended his arms almost direct
ly over his head and with upturned 
face looked between the email space 
between the two hands. It was the 
most dangerous position possible tor 
a miss, tor if it crashed through his 
hands it would 
the face.

The ball smacked into bis glove and 
pocketed itself there for a sure catch. 
Beeeolo’s hands were driven down'on 
a line with his breast bone. A tingle 
like an electric shock or as when one 
hits his funny bone raced through his 
arm for a brief moment. He staggered 
slightly, but no more than an outfield
er catching a hard line fly off the bat 
of Ty Cobb.

Bessolo wore an outfielder’s glove 
when he caught the ball, making the 
feat all the more remarkable, 
hand was only slightly bruised, and he 
played in the afternoon at the big In- 
ter-camp game.

CANADIAN MARA- 
THONERS WERE 

NOT SLOW TO JOIN
Hamilton, June 28.—"I notice that 

every branch of sport has been given 
credit for the manner in which its fol
lowers have responded to the call,” 
says Sol Mlntz, erstwhile manager of 
Tom Longboat, “but the long-distance 
runners. I do not think that there is a 
prominent long-distance man in the 
country who is physically fit who has 
not done his bit or is in uniform. Tom 
(Longboat, Perry Sellen, Ted Woods, 
Jim Corkery, Edouard Fabre, and

per cent., have volunteered and 
11.8 per cent, have been draft- 

In this connectionhave struck him in

A1_ many
others were in uniform long before 
conscription was ever thought of, and 
two of the greatest runners of the pre
sent decade—Jimmy Duffy and Arthur 
Jamieson—have made the supreme 
riflee. The distance runners have done 
their part about as well as any branch 
of sportsmen."

BASEBALL IN ENGLAND.
New York Sun: There are two thou

sand baseball nines In England already 
and the athletic propaganda of 
troops has only begun, 
cricket grounds at Lords are all be- 
diamonded and the sports writers for 
London papers shall have acquired the 
happy knack of reporting baseball in 
a language non-translatable, non-inter, 
pretative, non-understandable, how 
much at home there Yankee soldieri 
will feel!

When the

His
"HANS" WAGNER ENLISTS.

Pittsburg, June 28.—“Hans" Wagner, 
former major league baseball star, has 
enlisted with the home defense police 
of Alleghany comity, and was today 
sworn in as an officer of the law, with 
jurisdiction In this town, Carnegie 
near here.

Was College Star
Corporal Bessolo first played base

ball on the St. Vincent College team 
in Lee Angeles and later attended the 
University of Santa Clara at Santa 
Clara, Cal. Here hla brilliant work on 
the outfield brought him to the atten
tion of western baseball scouts and 
Victoria in the Northwestern League 
offered him a contract . He refused the 
offer because his parents objected. Bos- 
solo’a home Is at Eagle Rock, Cal.

WEST END LEAGUE.
A very interesting game was played 

on the Queen Square diamond last 
night between the Canadian Consolidat
ed Rubber Co., and the Courtneys. The 
game went seven innings with the Rub
ber Co. boys the winner by the score 
of 11-8.

Batteries—C.

SPORTING NOTES. in 59 seconds.

Grantland Rice, theLappage is the leading hitter of the 
Western City League with a mark of 
.680.

well-known 
sport writer, has been made a ser* 
géant of Battery F. an ou fit from Ten
nessee. his native State.

DOUBLÇ HEADER TODAY.
A double header to arranged in the 

Patriotic League on the Barracks
Square this afternoon. The first game 
will be played by the 9th Siege and 
Acad las and this will be followed by 
Military Headquarters and Y* M. C. I.

When the four-year-old pacing mare 
Miss Rico, by Manrico, 2.07 1-4, took 
her record of 2.03 3-4 at Phoenix, Arlz, 
she stepped the first half of the

C. R. Co., Smith, 
Sproul; Courtneys. Dalton, Beattey. 
Maxwell.

A total of 56 trotters covered a mile 
in 2.10 during last season.

LATE JOHN L.CAT TALES. i -By POP. The late John L. Sullivan received 
just $58 for defeating John Donaldson 
In 1880. Compared with the big coin 
copped by present day scrappers the 
old-time boxers must have owed them* 
selves money after the fight.
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(—j quite sure it 
e more determined that 
away Mrs. Sammy seam- 
humble Sammy became, 
maelt for everything that 
1. He promised all sorts 
only Mrs. Sammy would 
start all over again. If 
could have heard Sammy 
they would have had hard 
mite the strong-willed, ln- 
immy they had so long

Sammy has a greet dead 
l that small head of hers, 
eld hastily. She let Sam- 
e lot of worrying, then led 
[•omise this thing, to pro- 
Jng, and to promise the 
Finally when Sammy had

1
v

If
a, i

i,/

Ljf[>
7/

7'Y'.

lay,” said ahe, Ml didn't 
er speak to you again."
erything she wanted Mrs. 
aed to make up. Sammy 
>y he could hardly contain 
[Is. voice, usually so harsh, 
ierfully eweet, as it ad ways 
lie whistles his love notes.
: Mrs. Sammy about an It 
her out of his eight Be- 1 

y was ended Mrs. Sammy 
a place for a new home 

id actually begun building. 
II the trouble in the Jay

te time could not have bet- 
wen though ehe were the 
ighter and born on Sunday, 
irse of time her Count died, 
d started a suit for divorce. 
Hazcn Hyde, who had lived 
Eter the New York insur- 
Igation harrassed the insur- 
atea and brought ChadfN 
les to fame wooed and •sjon 
They were married at the 

irnroh of the Holy Trinity in 
3 presence of a notable com. 
haasador Herrick was best 
lenry Clews, Jr., and Harry 
witnesses.

•as always an attractive wo- 
A been recalled long before 
experiences that she was 
women most liked by the 
Edward VII. of Englimd 
rent to Biarritz for one of 
gnito jaunts where nobody 
lorance of hto true station, 
perhaps, his valet, who had 
use another name for his

we heard nothing from He-

e Ledshmans were enjoying 
iventures, Helene Demarest 
ered that slieRlld not belong 
She led a very quiet, retir- 

d society was surprised to 
er marriage the other day 
astair Levenson-Gaver. 
rho are familiar with Brlt- 
i society know that the Duke 
and’s family stands at the 
>f the British arils toe racy, 
nt duke, a young man of 
Tried in 1912 Lady Eileen 
l up to the present they have 
n. This makes his next bro- 

Alastair. who has married 
can beauty, heir to the duke-/ 
all the other titles. It api 
y probable that he will hvF 
, and our American beauty1

lerlands are the largest land- 
the United Kingdom, own- 

: 1,000,000 acres, including 
• the whole county of Suthei - 
one tiftfo the family possess- 
at houses In town and coun- 
y sold Stafford House, In 
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o a museum. Another great 
mill am HqJI, in Staffordshire, 
away because e manufactur

ât had grown around it. 
n Castle, in Sutherlandshire, 
î principal seat of the family, 
nantie and stately place, and 
lean beauty would doubtless 
splendors. During the war 
en made over as a hospital 
led and sick British sailors. 
b greatest British naval bases 
ir miles away.
ihg Duchess of Sutherland is 
of the Robes to Queen Mary, 
at office held by a woman at 
)ile her sister-in-law, ' the 
I>ucheKSf is the most energe- 
of women's war activities in
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Lady of the Green Be 
on the programme and 
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the Green Scarf," wn: 
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rup, Melvin Armstrong 
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Little Henry Colpltt 
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reading.
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DIKED UST WIGHTMUST il

hiih
UK. aetivn, It

■avarat*
13*00; Eczema'
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AT APOHAQUI
1170 and 17.10; light, 16.80 and lt.lt; 
patfldng, 1100 and 16.66; rough, 16.70 
and 10.00; talk of «ale», 16.60 and 
17.06; pigs, good and ehotoe 16.40 and

Cattle, rooelpts 0.000; geaarally 
The usual dinner to the Bt. Vin- ■ toady with yesterday Calves steady 

cent's graduates was given last night with yesterday's 
by the Alumnae at Bond’s. The menu Sheep, receipts 
was a strictly war time one. Mrs. steady.
L. A. ( onion president of the Alumnae 
presided at the head of the table.
During the evening e number of toasts

Come hi and we will te l you some
thing about what D. D. 1). Prescrip
tion, made in the D. I). 1). laboratories 
of Toronto, has accomplished in your 
own neighborhood Your money back 
unless the first bottle relieves you.

B. Clinton Brown. Druggist, Bt. John, 
N. B

Murray Hill Gilchrist Makes 
Highest Average and Nam - 
Goes on, Shield—George B.

. Jones, M. L. A, Speaks.

âaohsqul, June 18.—rh. closing ex
ercise. of the Apohaqui Superior 
School took piece OS Thnreday follow
ed by en entertainment In the evea-

11,OOP; etront to

4^5^66She Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES* Instead, 

And le New In Perfect Health.
TURPENTINE RISES

were honored. Solos were rendered

>ar& by Miss Mary Chasslon and Miss 
CX«Neill and Mias Madeline Dwyer 
gave a leading. The toast to the 
class of * lBls waa proposed by the 
president and responded to by Mias 
Ryan.

Washington, June 16—Rapid ad vane 
ee in the price of rosin and turpentine 
and general disturbance In the trade 
hâve been caused by a false rumor that 
the government would declare their 
production non-essential Industry. The 
war Industries board announced today 
that no sueh danger existed, and point 
ed out that a large proportion of the 
rosin and turpentine produced is need 
ed for war requirements.

PAPER WAGE RAISE
ing.

Washington. June 26—-An advance ot 
ten cents an hour to pulpwood and pa
per Industry workers use been grant
ed by the war labor board. The fed
eral trad# commission «as been ask
ed by the board to make another In 
crease In the selling price of news 
print paper.

The scholars showed good results 
from the year's teaching. The highest 
average, 86.3, was made by Murray 
Hill Gilchrist, who thus won a place 
for his name on the “Nelson shield.'’ 
Those who passed successfully on 
their averages ot the monthly examina
tions and were not required to writs 
the finale, were Hill Gilchrist, Walter 
Ogilvie and Sadie McKnlght. The pro
gramme which was given at the enter
tainment was of hlgn orSer for 
teura and reflected much credit on the 
training of the teachers and the tal
ents of the scholars who played their 
parts well. The opening chorus. “Up 
With the Union Jack," Was heartily 
given by the school, followed by a 
reading, ‘ Sooarty Shooks,’’ given by 
Miss Marguerite Collier, which was de
cidedly humorous and called forth a 
hearty applause. A dialogue, “The 
Lady of the Green Scarf," was next 
on the programme and was unique and 
instructive. Miss Ethel W. Jones ef
ficiently Impersonated "The Lady of 
the Green Scarf," wntie others who 
took part represented trees and coun
tries, Miss Helen A. Jones 
quota," the Misses Evelyn Erb, Sadie 
McKnlght and Master Walter Ogilvie 
as mutilated trees, Parley C. Wright 
as a tree surgeon, Mdse Gertrude Mam 
cheater as a city shade tree, while 
Brasil end Japan were represented by 
Mies Pearl Oeunce and Evelyn Erb, in 
appropriate costumes, and Mias Elsie 
McEwen as "Mrs. Treelover.”

A reading, "Oasey at the Bet," was 
next given by Hill Gilchrist.

"The May Pole Drill’ was very pret
ty and well executed by the little Mis-

HIGH SCH001 CUSS 
GUESTS OF ILUMNIE

i

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUF
1 «m a women.
Wh*t X hove suffered le e fur better guide 

tteo uny MAN'S experience gained second-

gmmm
"‘".m ss xRwsikzs:
together with reference* to women In Cnnade 
who hnve tmenrd through your troubles and 
tesulued health! or you can secure this 
F*81 treatment for your daughter, eiettr or
“RSu .ester ftam sale In the heed herb.
y oswela, feeling of weight end dragging 
down eenmtlona, telling or displacement or 
Internal orge-ia, bladder Irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or 
pllf*. pain in the aide* îegulariy or Irregu. 
lerly, bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous.

send to-day for my complete ten dayartrent-
spp iM.ai.vrj?
end surely overcome, at yonr own t 
without the expense ofhowpiultreatmt 
the danger* of an operation. Women every
where ere «seeping the surgeon's knife by 
knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you have been bene- 
Bled, my Slater. I shall only ask you to pnaa 
the good word along to some other sufferer.
My home treatment is for ell,—young or olA

INGSThe graduating class of the High 
School were the guests of the Alum
nae last evening. As this la war 
time there waa no attempt ut an elab
orate entertainment.

The «veiling wan spent In dancing, 
and*the only vefroKhinents settled was 
lemonade. During the evening the 
president of the Alumnae, Miss Jessie 
I. Lawson, presented to Miss Marjorie 
Fltaphtrlck, the lender of the gradu
ating class, a Ilfo member's pin. Miss 
Lawson was assisted In receiving the 
guests by Mrs. Tnvlor,

1 v ;

MME. P. OAREAU.
153 Papineau Ave , Montreal.

“For three years, l suffnrod great 
pain in tho lower part of my hotly, 
with swelling or Wonting. 1 saw n 
■peclallst, who carefully examined 
mo and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I muni undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

"1 heard about 'Fruit a-tlvos" and 
thfe wonderful results It was giving 
because this medicine Is made from 
fruit juices, so decided to try it.

"The first box gave great relief : and 
1 continued the treatment, taking 
Six boxes more. Now, my health Is 
excellent—1 am free of pain and 
swelling—and I give Fruit-stives’ 
my warmest thanks."

«
■>«\ • WllfilS ;

NEWSPRINT PRICESIt ri71 ^ Ottawa, June 28—It. A. Pringle, K. C. 
controller of newsprint In a formal 
order just issued, continues until Hept- 
ember the price of $2.85 per hundred 
for newsprint In carload lots, 
order also continues tho arrangement 
•for the pooling of tho comparative 
losses sustained by the makers ot 
newsprint who supply Canadien cust
omers at a lower figure than Is obtain
ed tor the exported article.

“Se-
OffRri

, To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a 
simple home treatment which speedily and 
effectually dispels greeu-etchnees (chlorosis». 
Irregularities headaches sad lassitude ial 
voting Women, and restores them to plump- 
urea and henlth. Tell me If you are worried . 
about your daughter. Remember It cost* you 
nothing to give my method of home treat
ment n complete tea day* trial, and If 
you w!*h to continue, It cxiete only a few 
cents a week to do no, and It does not Inter, 
feie with one s daily work. Is health worth 
taking fort Write for the free treatment 
suited to your need*, and I will oend it in 
phiin wrapper by return mall. Cut out thlo 
Offer, mark the placto that tell your feeling*, 
and return to me. Write and ask for the 

Bey nel -

Read My

*] Tea

i which a Very pretty flag drill wae giv
en by twelve girls of the advanced de

amounted to 126.25, which will be de
voted to patriotic purposes to be used 
for the Bold 1er» Comforts and In Red 
Cross work. MME. F. UAREAU. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50; trial nine 
15c. At all dealer» or sent by Fruit-s
tives Limited, Ottawa.

"O, Canada" wae next heartily ren
dered by the school, which completed 
the programme.

Before dosing with the National An
them W. tL Colpttte, secretary of the 

see. Marjorie Little, Evelyn Chat win, School Board," moved a hearty vote 
Mdrjorle Jones, Hazel Parlee and Mas- of thanks be extended to the teach- 
tejhL Malcolm Ogilvie, Arthur North- ere, scholars and the organist, Miss 
rup, Melvin Armstrong, Murray Gam- Greta Oonnely, which was seconded by

Councillor Armstrong, and presented 
In a few complimentary remarks by 
the chairman, Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A. 
The primary teacher. Miss Martha Me* 
Vey, accepted the vote of thanks, re
sponding briefly, the principal, Miss 
Janie McBeath, being unavoidedly ab
sent, having been summoned to her 
home in Richtbucto owing to Illness 
In her family. The hall wee prettily 
decorated with foliage and flags, the 
stage being a perfect bower of maple 
leaves, brightened by flags which made 
a delightful setting for the perform
ers In their white attire.

The proceeds of the entertainment

!Sb REDUCTION IN . 
TYPES AND SIZES CHICAGO CATTLE

CASUALTIESD MRS. M. RUMMERS, Ron 937Chicago. June 28.—(United States 
Bureau of Markets)—llogs, receipts,

Windsor, Ontario
l Washington, June 28.—Immediate re

duction In the number of types and 
sises of automobile tires from 287 to 
32 has been determined upon by auto
mobile tire manufacturers In accor
dance with recommendations of the 
conservation division of the War In
dustries board. Under the programme 
announced today by November 1, 1920, 
all but nine types and sites will have 
been discontinued.

Ottawa, June 28.—Today’s list of fif
ty-eight casualties Includes flvo killed 
In action, two died of wounds, one 
died, twenty-six presumed to have died, 
one missing, one prisoner of war, sev
enteen wounded, one gassed and live 
111. The maritime province names are;

Infantry.

blln and Herbert Jones, Jr.
A very humorous reading waa well 

given by Master Murray Gemblln, fol
lowed by a trio, "Over There," eung 
by the Misses Marguerite Collier, Peart 
Gaunoe and Roy Parlee.

Little Henry Colpitis won the ad
miration of the large audience with a 
reading.

A laugh provoking dialogue, "The 
Train to Mauro,” was next given by 
Miss Marguerite Coûter, Cedi Ogilvie 
and Ward J

3

mo ggplF^

Hair’s your Pride

Killed In action------
D. B. Oram, St. John ; A. Rose, New

foundland.
Presumed to hava diedr 
R. P. Nelson, Central North River, 

N. 8.; Lieut. 8. Armstrong, Moncton. 
Wounded—
K. Purcell, Sydney, N. 8.

Artillery.

■V*S& QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

f ■nones.
A duet. “Summer is Coming,” was 

sweetly sung by the little Misses Mar
jorie Jones and Marjorie Little, after

*

use HERPICIDESB
Groceries.

Sugar- 
Standard 
Yellow ..

Wounded—
L. A. Parker, Headship Harbor, N. 

9.; H. R. Holt, St. Georgo, N. B.Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Free

/ I».i6 e to.»
" 8.70

10.16 ‘ 10.86 
Taploea.........................  0.17 - o.ll
b.Kti»—

■Yellow-ejred........... 10.00
White

Cream ot Tartar .... 0.76 
. .. 0.80 

Faaa, split, base .... 10.60 
Barley, pot, basa .... 0.60 
Commeal, gran. .... 0 00 
itaialn

Choice, seeded .... 0.12% “ 0.11%
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12% " 0.18

Balt, Liverpool, par 
sack, ex «tore .... 2.10 •• 116

4.60 " 4.06

> 'S8.05
Rice Cavalry.

Presumed to have died—
C. A. Dunning, Bread;il. P. K. V

■ftIrl
HAT air of refinement, that illusive charm 

which beautiful hair give» is now within 
the reach of every woman.

[f you have longed for a preparation that would actually stop falling hair, 
rid your scalp of dandruff and transform unsightly and unruly hair into lus
trous beautiful tresoes, you will certainly find it in

T" 10.25 
" 9.75
" 0.81 
" 0.90
“ 11.06 
**■ 6.76 
" 14.10

It matter not who, any man, 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who Is not quits the man 
he should be, who feels hlmaelf 
weakened as > result of past ms- 
tic es and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self-

9.50

Heart Beat So fast
Could Not Sleep.

HAD TO SIT UP IN BED.
*
0 restoration ot hie loat or weakened

powers if he Is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 

of a decent existence which 
re demands that all of us 
LL lpad, if we are to prove up 

to' the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified fn the beet 
world today.

Just what 1 believe you yourself
should do or should not do where REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
more manly strength may bo dorirnd hli m«tiy energy and to the 
I, told In s perfectly plein, common- tiertnel, of » brain which 1» fed by 
sense, practical, erery-dày sort of ^ vital energy of the "*ri" it be* 
way through the medium c*> jtttle lowp to.
72-page illustrated book of advice jt teems to me that" any un- 
that I publish and am now sending leM he je bowed down by extreme 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all old age or by some consuming mal

tha world who write tor it. ady, may increase hie physical and 
This little compendium of self-help vital strength if he really WANTS 
has, I hope, been of more lasting to and is willing to make the right 
benefit to my fellow men than any eort of a conscientious effort in the 
similar publication of its kind be- right direction and along right Unes, 
tore used. Over one million copies we manufacture a little mechani- 
have been distributed since my first cal appliance called the Sanden 
announcement that they would be VITALIZES (referred to above), 
sent free of charge. Therefore, und all about which it will pay you 
reader, please use the coupon be- to learn, because some day yon 
low, which entitles you to this may want to use one. 
wonderful little free book, a copy this little Vltallser is not expect* 
of which will go to you in a per- ed to do its work unaided, trot is 
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re- meant to act as a powerful assistant 
turn mall. Remember there Is ah- to Nature and to the *"*» who wants 
eolutely nothing offered for sale In more vitality or vigor la willing 
the whole booklet excepting In that to do hi» part in regaining It. 
part which apeak» of my Tittle In- yon .imply buckle the Vltallser 
venUon, the Sanden Vltallser. end comfortably on your body at night 
you are not expected to get one of when you retire to bed. It start, 
thoue appliances unless yon make It# work at once. It sends a stream 

.up yonr mind It le what yon want, of » certain silent, penetrating pow- 
Vhe book le absolutely Independent ar which we call Vital Force Into 
ftl all alee, and 1» a free gift In the body, your kidneys, liver, atom- 
every sense of the word. It oariee ach. bladder, nerves and blood while 
with It no obligation on your part you sleep. Men everywhere have 
ot any kind whatsoever. Please said It takas that nervous weakness 
■end yonr name and address, or pain out of Ike email of the hack 
SANDEN, Author. in abort order—sometimes from

tint night's nee. end that often 
strength and mealy rigor la restorhd 
In 60 to 80 day».

tNelbbro’s 'Herpicide9 Heart trouble ha* of late year* be- 
very prevalent. Sometimes aA

> 6 pain catches you In the region of tho 
leart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
such rapidity and violence you think 

burst. You have weak and 
dizzy spells, are nervous, irritable and 
depressed, and if you attempt to walk 
upstairs or any distance you get all out 
of breath.

There is no otbur remedy will do 
you so much good, restore your heart 
to a natural condition, build up your 
strength and give you back vigor and 
vitality aa Mllburn » Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

Mrs. A. Russell. Niagara Falls, Ont., 
writes : "At nights 1 could not sleep, 
and had to sit up In bed, my hear! 
would beat so fast.

"When I went to walk very far 1 
would get all out of breath, afid,would 
have to alt down and rest before 1 
could go any further I was advised to 
get Mllburn'» Heurt and Nerve Pille 
and before I had used two boxes . 
could sleep and walk as far aa I liked 
without any trouble/'

Mllburr.e Heart and Nerve Pilla are 
50c. per box at all d-alere, or mailed 

receipt of price by The T. 
Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Soda, bicarb
Meats, Etc.

Beef—
Western .
Country . .
Butchers’ .

Eggs, cose, .
Eggs, fresh .
Spring lamb 
Pork ......

Mutton ....

Roîl . V
Chicken 
Fowl ...
Potatoes, barrel...........2.00 “

Fruits, Etc.

s i- 0.00 " 0.24
.. 0.16 * 0.19
. 0.20 " 0.23
.. 0.35 " 0.36
.. 0.38 " 0.40
. 10.00 " 12.00
-- 0.24 " 0.26
-, 0.16 " 0.18

.. .. 0.25 "

It willT Oven the .emotion of the first application will absolutely convince you.
Herplc Ido I, on Irnleepeneohle requisite ol every household where pereonel pride 

and cleonllneen reign. Ilerplclde atop» that annoying Itching of the acalp, strengthen» 
the hair root» and promote» health, vigor and luster of the hair undreamed of before. 

MEN: If your face smart# after »havlngy—apply a little Herpicide while 
just try It. Tell your barber about It.

ot the
; M

M'SÆ£'

Ms/

your face 1» wet.
Herplcidt for Mother, Father, 81» ter and the Boy».
CAUTION: The high tax on eleehel, due to the wer, has earned 

a flood of watery hair drilling» that keep the hair damp and etloky 
and ohlll the scalp by slow evaporation. The etlmuletlng end set • 
septic action of alcohol Is absolutely necessary end NeWbroe Herpi
cide (containing 40 per cent alcohol) will be kept up to the standard 
regardless of the coet.

0.28

.. 0.36 " 0.40
. 0.42 " 0.44

0.00 " 0.46
- 2.26 • 2.60

•• ?•

216
-o

.. 0.24 - 0.26

.. 0.00 “ 0.0»

.. 0.25 “ 0.26

.. 0.00 “ 0.20
.. 0.22 « 0.83
.. 0.0» “ 0.10

Cal. Orange»................... 8.00 " 8.60
Texas Onions, per box, 0.00 - 3.00
Peanuts, routed .... 0.22 - 0.28

Fish.

aliiwma ...
17 Do not delay, buy a bottle TODAY. 

Sold by Drug and Dep’t Stores 
Applications at the Better Berber Shop*

Walnute 
Datee, new 
Filberts ....n

x
direct on

« Cod- 
Medium 

Finnan 
Herring—

Or. Manan, Vi bbls. 0.00 ~ 0.00
Herring, kippered, box 0.00 “ . 1.80

0.00 “ 0.06
0.00 “ 0.20

Oupereau, 100 lots .. 0.00 “ 1.00 .
Canned Quods.

. 10.00 " 10J6
. 0.00 " 0.12Haddles' .,

a
Improve

Lookô
i

’four
Haddock
Helibnt

by purifying 
the blood. Sal
low okin,‘liver 
spots’, pimple» 
and blotches arc usually due to 
Impure or Impoverished blood.
Clear the Ain. put Mies In pale 
cheeks, brighten the eye», build up 
the whole system by taking

Corn, per dog. ............ 2.60 - 2.6»

.......... * 40 - 2.08

......... m - I .el
Buko* ....
String

Corned 1»........................ 4.00 - 4.11
Corned 2s ..

Pineapple, .need .... *80 - 1.00

Pe»ch»», 8......... Î5 '* ÎS
*."» IS

!

Real, sturdy, vigorous n 
never counted for more than
ïïîiv the î^^world^Dmwciatei ^ special attachment, the 

rSLSEÏSiï v,tan,er te to* rheuma-ÎTta a dark time, this age of onrei
for the on. who mmt oUnd mid. JJJ TiiT^Lu

you wouia like to wear the Vtt*ll*.,r. 
we shull be pleased to make special 
arrangements for you to have one 
to me. If In or near this dty. we 
should be glad to hare you rail, 
otherwise pieuse writ* for book.

....*.00 - 0*6

Fern

Plums. Lombard 
Raspberries ....
Salmon—(Per erne).

Pinks ....................... 11.00 - 11.26
... 18.76 “ 14.00
.... 8.00 “ 8.26

HER&NEBrnwS
To my mind a vigorous, strong- 
nerved, manly man le one of the 
greatest inspirations In the world.

Coboee ...
Clems .........
Oyster»—(Per doe.)

IF* e wonderful Ionic for women, ee» 
porixlly. Prepared of Nature's herbe 
end give* the happiest result* when 
need regularly end according te

Mm-HUtt. ?»t. ë M1I0( fMmili 
tlt*. flëë tlmtt at /«'#», 91. ♦

TlwBravtsTDM.se.
St John, H.B.

because the very force of hie char
acter end manhood makes itself felt 
wherever he
may be. Whet he doee he does 
well, end hie reward Is In propor
tion to the strength end etnrdineee ™ evwT ceee.

.......... 2.26 w 2JOIs ............
or wherever he 3.00 - 2.70 

170 - 2.16
2*

Strewbente*................ 3.10 M SJ0

Government standard 0.00 M 12.03 
• 13.06

......

USE FREE COUPON Ontario tr
oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 0.V0

The A. F. Sendee Co, 14* Venge M, Toronto, Ont
Doer Sirs,—Without obligation on my part, pieuse eeud 

return mail In perfectly plain sealed envelope, your free 72-pege 
Illustrated book of self-help and advice lor

Oatmeal, rolled..................... * 12.00
Provisions.

Pork. Am. clear .... 61.00 “ *4.00 
Beef, Am. plate .... 41.00 - 42.00 
Lard, pare 
Lard, comp, tube .... 0.27% “ 0.27% 

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Outs, per bushel .... LOT, * Lie 
Oats, cur lota. bosh.. 1.00 - 1.05
Bran, cur lots, huge 48.00 » 40.00
Huy, ear tote, ton ... 104 - If no
Hay. smell lots, ton .... * 2040
Middlings, smell lois 4140 * 8040

one, etc.

by

|l»»»l»»lAANfr*W4 IBM*

CATARRH-aL3
Si 042 - 042%

- mi

1 v
if

!ï 10*24 Homps
JL*-*®

». ». #J§ * #Ji

s

. ,__________ .

r

d Nervous Mothers»

Should Profit by the Experience 
of Theoe Two Women

Buffalo, N. T.—“I am tho mother at four children, end tor 
nearly three years I suffered from s female trouble with pains 

< in my bm k and side, and » general weakness. 1 hod pro. 
ft fe,dona) attendance moot of that time but did not seem to 
Rk get well As a last resort 1 decided to tty Lydia K. 
Br Pint, ham's Vegetable Compound which I had eeeft 
T adrertieed in the newspapers, and la two weeks noticed 

a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 
\ gow free from pain and abl* to do all my bouse- 

vX_\ work.*-Mr*. B, ft Zislukea, SOI Well# Street, 
1 Buffalo, X. T.

n:I A.

ft'
Portland, ImL—* I had a dleplaoemntt and gefferad 

go badly from It at times I «raid not be on my feet 
at all. 1 was all run down and so weak 1 could not 
do my housework, waa nervous and could not lie 
down at night, llook treatments from a phyeldan 
but they did not help me. «y Aunt «commended 

» Lydia E. Hnkbam’a Vegetable Compound, ltrtod 
\ it and now 1 am strong and well again and do 
\ my own work and I give Lydia K Ptnkham a
’ K.u.^toeWeaUtaL"iti^' VrtZLi, 'lU

/V&7
Should Try

LYDIA EsPINKHAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ms?

OWA C.PMMHAM 8MBKIM «St IBM.
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Tp MV COOK ME BRINO | SAY,"R>-DAY 1 MMKEt*R L 
2E FREWOW FOR DUM-QK6TEDEST FOURt'lIT 
ZEWWflWHK CHULY SPEECH VOT VAS T 

'y HMÈj^EFER SPOOCHEQ ! ^—7

UTTLA BOYS TOO FLESH 
NO HEAR WE SAY NO y 
■JUCHEE ? BOSS HE 1 
NO LlHEE UITLABOY J 
MONKEY WITH r— 

VFlAH-aOCHA,; V—a

TOlsà]
< ^f UNDBEHSVEa) r" 1\ PA2A2AB! y-y 1

V- iT)

MES
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3/ IJ

Z
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71 4'.
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4<5 0 M o
' /î?ybw.VouissonV22x/
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xWMY GLANFWBDER HE 
VELLY SMAT MM I 
MY FAM>A HE VELLY 
SMA'T MAN 1 
ALLEE SAME 
Me VELLY <
SMAT MAN

« •rf\>6

iSgï
\HELP!
s----

A NOW who] 
if ISS DER *- - - - S
(Smart Âleck?]

f’;i-=ac: m y-m

8S
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A*flVEM A 
^SÇAHl

aX >■"TOO!
rsL=o• s*k.

> i.vils» © C

Sm »£7/pr
ti A

fart i
4

JL
'C-r-çj;

Ca5 f/UiND SO GOES m LIBERTY, 
fLOH-GAST IT, Dor'S Mm J. 
MAKES US FREE ! BUTy—-F::* 4: "Bravo.1

bueno;
jeARi>5heari

/vtdonHerX

t
H SEPTEMBER ? V?

Y
SUPFOSfNO
SOMETÏNG
HAPPENS

Z I C(c

v. “ -rm~ *
Ii y

jSÂy.YOU BELONS 

MIT DOT SMART' 
HcHINK FAMBLY! .

m »s
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SOMËfi'lNQl—
SHE HAPPEN!
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